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UNIVERSITY SYSTEM 
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BOWIE STAtE UNIVERSITY 

Mis$io.'n 

Bowie State University, a regionalcomprehensive university ofthe University System of 

Maryland, embraces .diversity which include$ its African American herita:ge, emphasizes its 

foundational heritage in teacher education, facilitates interdisciplinary learning, fosters research 

and produces graduates who are technologically astute, tbink critically.and demonstrate 

proficiencyin their chosen fields. 

Values 

Bowie State University's core values promote .a supportive, rigorous .and collaborative 

environment that n:urtures high quality achievement in academics as well as in professional and 

cross-cultural relationships. TheUniversity places particular emphasis OR excellence in teaching 

and rese.arch on teaching methodology in order to improve the teaching .and learning process. 

Bowie State University cultivates its student body such that it might produce graduates who 

think critically, value .diversity, are committed to high moral standards and who are leaders 

among their peers in a global community. 

Vision 

Bowie State University will continue its emergence as one ofthe leaders in Mary-land in the - . 
infusion of technology into curriculum and res.earch. Central to this vision is the continued 

utilization ofthe recently acquired supercomputer to maximize its potential to enhance research, 

teaching and public service. The university~s technological capacity will become a major 

comerstone in the continuing commitment to a high-quality education that supports learning and 

development ofskill acquisition and knowledge discovery based on proven pedagogies. 

The University will continue to aggressively collaborate with its sister institutions and other 

agencies to address student retention, persistence and graduation issues. In addition, increased 

student intemships, study abroad experiences and research opportunities will be pursued. Allof 
, 

these and other efforts will enable Bowie State University to provide .even greater service to the 



local, state, national andjntettla.tional comrr:t.unities that contribute to an educated workforce and 

a more vibrant economy. 

INSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY 

Bowie S~teUniversity is .an outgrowth ofthe first scho.ol oP(med in Baltimore, Marylan<i, on 

January 9, 1865, by the Baltimore Association for the Moral and Educationaltmprovementof 

Colored. People, which was organized on November28, 1864,10 engage in its ;$elf~appointed 

:t¢ssion on.a statewide basis. The first normal school classes sponsored by the Baltimore 

Association were held in the African Baptist Churchl.ocated on the comer ofCalvert and 

Saratoga streets. In 1868, with the aid ofa,grant from the Freedtnen' sBureau, the Baltimore 

AS.sociation purchased from the Society ofFriends a building at Courtland and Saratoga,streets 

for the rel.ocationofits norrna1 school until 1883, when it was reorgani;zed solely as a normal 

school to train Negro teachers. 

The Baltimore Normal School had received occasional financial support from the City of 

Baltimore since 1870 and from the State since 1872. In 1871~ it received a legacy from the 

Nelson Wells Fund. This fund, established before Wells' death in February 1943, provided fo! 

the educ.ation of freed Negro childrenin the State ofMaryland. On April 8, 1908, at the request 

ofthe B&ltimore Normal School, which desired permanent status and funding as an institution 

for the education ofNegro teachers, the State Legislature authorized its Board ofEducation to 

assume control ofthe ,school. The same law re~designated the institution as N.ormal School 

No.3. Subsequently, it was relocated on a 187 .acre tract in Prince George's County and by 1914 

it was known as the Maryland Normal and Industrial School at Bowie .. 

A two~yearprofessiona1 curriculum in teacher education which started in 1925 was expanded to 

a thre~year program. In 1935, a four-year program for the training ofelementary school 

teachers began.:and the school was renamed Maryland State Teachers College at Bowie. In 1951) 

with the approval ofthe State Board ofEdl:lcation, its governing body, Bowie State expanded its 

program to train teachers for junior high schools. Ten·years later, perniission was granted to 

institute a teacher-training program for secondary education. In 1963, a liberal arts program was 

started and the name was changed to Bowie State College. 

Bowie State University 
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In 1970,13owie State Coll~ge was authorized to grant its first graduate degree, the M~ter of 
. . 

Education. A significant milestone in the development of,graduate studi¢satBowie State was 
achieved with the Board ofTrustees, approval ofthe establishment ofthe Adler~Preikurs 

Institute ofHuman Relations in 1975.. Currently, the Universityoff~s hachelorsand masters 

degree programs and one doctoral degree in .Educational Leadership. Included in the inventory 

ofdegree programs is the Bachelor ofArts, Bachelpr ofScience,Bachelor ofScience in Nursing, 

Master ofArts, Master ofArts in Teaching, Master ofEducatio11, Master ofScience, Master of 

Science in Nursing, Master ofBusiness Administration and Master ofPublic Administration. 

On July 1, 1988, Bowie State College officially became Bowie State University,a change 

refiectingsignificantgrowth in the institution' s programs, ent()lhnent and service to the local 

area.Ou the same day, the University also became one ofthe constituent institutions ·ofthe 

newly formed University.System ofMarylaAd. 

In 1995, Bowie State University won an 11 year $27 million award .:from the National 

Aeronautics and Space AdministrationlNational Science Foundation to become one ofonly six 

national Model Institutions I~r Excellence in science, engineering and mathematics. This award 

significantly strengthened the institution's academic infrastructure and enhanced an already 

excellent computer science and technology program that has consistently ranked first in the 

nation in graduann,g African American students with master's degrees. 

Bowie State University~ throughout its history, has achieved major milestones in spite oflim.ited 

resources. In spring 2005, with the unveiling ofth.e supercomputer that was built by Bowie State 

university faculty and students, Bowie State University emerged as a leader among higher
- ' .' 

education institutions ill computing power. At thetime :ofits unveiling, Bowie State's super 

computer was the. fastest supercomputer of.all higher education institutions in the state of 

Maryland, the eighth fastest in the United States and among the top 200 fastest in the world. 

Among the nation '8 leaders in teacher education, with fifty years ofsuccessive accreditation by . 
the National Council ofthe Accreditation ofTeacher Education (NeATE), it stands to reason 

that Bowie State's first doctoral program woUld bein the field of,education. For the first time in 
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the history ofthe Univ~ity, Bowie State University conferred its first earned doctorate, with 

sixteen persons receiving the Doctorate in Educational Leadership, during the May 200$ 

commencement. 

INSTITUTIONAL CAPABlLlTllDS 

In the midst of~ somewhat stagnant ,economy and declining state support, BoWie State 

University has continued to work persistently to maintain strong academic programs. All ofour 

planning efforts are geared to maintaining that posture. We are increasing our efforts to attract 

additional resources to ensure that adequate resources exist to continue our historical, present and 

future role in providing access and SUCCess to individuals with limited fiscal means. 

Bowie State University is one ofonly six institutions in the nation designated by NASA and the 

National Science Foundation as Model Institutions for Excellence, mandated to providehigb.

quality education and research In science, engineering and mathematics. The Bowie State 

Satellite Control Center is sponsored jointly by NASA and Honeywell COtporation and serves as 

a live laboratory for education, training, and research in satellite operations and student

controlled NASA-related missions. BoWie State was the first HBCU .and among the first 

predominantly undergraduate institutions to house a NASA satellite .control center. 

Weare continuing to develop our physical plant to create a more vibrant residential learning 

community. We will continue to aggressively pursue acquisition ofadditional tracts of land in 

order to meet out present and future needs for expansion ofour physical facilities. Those plans 

are consistent with our projected growth. 

High on our list ofpriorities are new state oithe art facilities to accommodate the :fine arts and 

the humanities. Because offueattempt to supply the state with more nurses, the demand on the 

.current nursing program facilities has become too high. Therefo:re, we are in the discussion .stage 

ofa school ofnursing which would need to be housed 41a new facility. rD.addition to the 

academic area, We expect to develop additional critically needed new residential facilities to 
, 

accommodate the increased demand for on campus housing and anew state of the art University 

BoWie State University 
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Student Cente.r that will provide a more modem en.vitoIUl1ent that is better suited to address the 

co~c.unicu1ar developmental needs ofour students. 

Bowie State University is a .comprehensive regional institution with academic programs of 

instruction ¢Un'~tly administered in fom-schools. The institution i$continuously positioning 

itselfto address critic.a! needs.in the immediate Prince George's County community, the state or 

Maryland, the nation and the world. Those critical n~ encompass hut are ·not limited to the 

educational, econottlic, cultural and social needs ofcommunities locally, in the ·state, in the 

.nation, and the world. 

.' 

The School of Education which recently celebrated fiftyyears of.continuous NeATE 

accreditation co.ntinues to develop additional partnerships with local school systems in 

order to increase the pool ofcertifies teachers. Moreover, with strong support ofpublic 

officials, the U.S. Department ofEducation provided ·funds to .addressthe shortage of 

certified minoritymaIe teachers in Prince George~s County. The School Education is 

working aggressively in order to exp.and those efforts. The School ofEdueation is 

.	comprised oithe Department ofTeaching, Learning and Professional Development, the 

Department of Counseling, and the Department ofEducational Studies and Leadership. 

The Sehool of Arts and Sciences is currently the academic home to seven departments. 

Those departments .are Communications, Computer Science, English and Modern 

Languages, Fine and Performing Arts, History and Government, Mathematics, and 

Natural Sciences. In addition, the school provides cores courses and programs that 

support the institution-wide generaledllcationprogram. Computer Science programs are 

accredited by the Computer Science Accreditation Commission ofthe Computing 

Sciences Accreditation Board (CSAB). 

The School.ofProfessionalStudies is the academic home ofthe departments of 

Behavioral Sciences and Human Services, Nursing, Psychology, apd S.ocial Work. The 

Social Work program is accredited by the National Council on Social Wok Education. 

Additionally, Nursing programs are accredited by the Maryland Board ofNursing and the 

Bowie State University 
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National League for Nursing Accrediting Commission. Also,the School ofProfessional 

Studies is the academic hom.e oftbeBachelor ofScience degree .in Pedology. Bowie 

State University was the fitst institution in the nation to offer a.degr~ in Pedology. 

The Sehool of;ausmess is accredited by the Association ofC~llegiate BusinessS-chool 
. 	 . 

and Pro.gnuns (ACBS}». The Schoolof13usiness has one ofthe larg~t undergraduate 

enrollments at the University, The School is .Comprised ofthe Departm.!:mt.of 

Accounting, Finance and Bconomics, the DepartJ:nentofManagement Information 

Systems, and the Department ofMarketing, ~anagementand Public Administration. 

Accounting, Business Information Systems, Banking and Finance,EconoIIlics, 

Management, Marketing and Purchaslngand Procurement, are areas ofconcentration in 

the School ofBusine.ss .. 

lNSTITUTIONALGOALS AND OBJECTIVES 

Bowie State University is an institution that is committed to a planning process and 

assessment that is in concert with the Stateo! Maryland' sobjectives for higher education as 

stated in the 2004 Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary Education. Additionally, Bowie State 

University functionally operates within the context oftbeManaging For Results (MFR) process. 

Curr.ently, Bowie State University's institutional goals and objectives are: 

Goal I. 	 To promote personal, social and academic development through.enhancedstudent 


engagement and leaming 


Obj,ectives 


a. 	 Increase the percent ofthe core fac'..1lty with terminal degrees from the 

current baseline 

b. 	 htcrease the second-year student retention rate from the current 

baseline 

c. 	 Increase the six-year graduation rate for studen~ from the current 

baseline 

Bowie State University 
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d. 	 Jncrease thenuniber ofundergraduate teacher education, nursing and 

information technology (IT)graduates from the cu,rrent baseline 

c. 	 Provide online access to career services 

f. 	 Enhance theinstitution'.s research infrastructure 

GoaIU. 	 To promote theeffectiv-e and efficient utilization ofuniversity resources 

Objectives 

a. 	 Exp.andthe scope and number ofonline course.offerings 

b. 	 Schedule and conduct institutional program review-severy three 

years 

c. 	 Conduct needs assess111entsprior to formalizing requests for new 

programs 

rl. 	 Exp,and.and maximize the use ofcurrent physical space and 

equipment 

e. 	 Streamline institutional administrative processes to improve 

efficiency 

f, Enhance the institution's research infrastructure 

GoaIDI. 	 To expand communication initiatives within the university community and the 

larger public 

Obj.ectives 

a. 	 Upgrade, enhance and expand the BSU-TV and radio stations' 

broadcast capability 

h. 	 Broaden and intensify communication efforts with the alumni 

c. 	 Increase the number ofexternal partnerships from the .current 

baseline 

d. 	 Increase media outreach initiatives . 
e. 	 Transform and expand bowiestate.edu into "information central" 

.Bowie State University 
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Goal IV. 	 To incr~e exttm1al iundjng and other resources to supplement state . 

appropriations 

Obj~ctives 

a. 	 Expand grant writinga,mong faculty and staff 

b. 	 Increase the development ofadditional revenue streams 

c. 	 Increase alumni giving from the curCent baseline 

d. 	 Support ongoing development ofthe·university~s fundraising 

professionals 

Bowie State University 
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Coppin State University 

SUM.MARY MISSION STATEMENT 

Coppin State University lsa comprehensive, urban, institution offering programs in liberal 
arts, sciences .and professional disciplines. The University lscom.mJtted to excellence in 
teaching, research and continuing service to its community. Coppin State University 
provides edu.cation~1 access.and diverse opportunities for students wIth a high potential for 
success and for stud.ents whose promise may have been hindered by alack of social, 

'.' personal or financial opportunity. High quality academic programs qffer innovatfvecurricula 
and the latest advancements in technology prepare stud.ents for new workforce careers ina 
global economy. To promote achievement and competency, Coppin expects rigorous 
academic achievement and the highest standards of conduct with individual support, 
enrichment and accountability. By creating a common ground of inteUectual.commitment in 
a s.upportive learning .communlty, Coppin educates and empowers a diverse .student body to 
I.ead by the ·force of Its ideas to ,become critical,creative and compassionate citizens of the 
community and leaders ·of the world, with a ijeart for lifelong learnJng .and dedicated public 
service. Coppin State University appUes its resources to meet urban needs, especially those 
of Baltimore City, wherever thoseappllcatIons mesh well with its academic programs. 

INSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY 

Coppin State University is .acomprehensive, urban, institution offering programs in liberal 
arts, science.s .and prof~ssional disciplines. The University iscommittect to excellence in 
teaching, research and continu'ing service to its community. Coppin Stat~ University 
provides educational access and diverse opportunities for students with a high potentlal for 
success and for students whose promise may have been hindered bya lack of social, 
personal or finanCial opportunjty.High quality academic: programs offer innovative c:urricula 
and the latest advancements in technology prepare students for new workforce careers in a 
globaJeconomy. To promote achievement and competency, Coppin~xpects rigorous 
academic achiev~ment and the highest standards of conduct with individual support, 
enrichment and accountability. By creating a common ground of intellectual commitment in 
.a supportive learning community, Coppin educates and empowers a diverse student body to 
lead by the force of its ideas to become critical, creative and compassionate citi.zens of the 
.communityand leadersofthe world, with a heart for lifelong learning i:lnd dedicated public 
service.. Coppin State University applies its resources to meet urban needs, especiafly those 
of Baltimore City, wherever those applications mesh well with its academic programs. 

As a city normal school,Coppin State Univ~rsity had the highly focused mission ·of preparing 
teachers for pubUc schools in a growing urban center. FOunded in 1900 as a one-year 
traini.ng program, Coppin State University became a normal school in 1926 and a teachers 
college in .:1.930, grew into a comprehensive college in 1970, and in 1988 joined the 
University System of Maryland. The Universityls history andlocati.on allow it to perform a 
unique role that has not been performed by any other institution within the University 
System of Maryland. As an institution of higherleatning .and as a major public service 
provider, Coppin State University has produced exemplary role models and professi.onal 
leadershIp. The University has been in the forefront of advancing academic excellence, 
social equality, and the dream of a brighter future for Its students. 

9 
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Named in honor of Fanny Jackson Coppin, an outstanding African-American educator, and 
dedicated to teaching, Coppin State University a5.a Historically Black Institution, fulfills.a 
p.articularly important mission for the state of Maryland. Active participation in the 
community by facuJty and students provides practical evidence of .a public service emphasis, 
The Universityadvance:s faculty who Clre evaluated by students and peets as excellent 
teachers; evldenceofscho,larfycontributions and growth is expected. The faculty work in 
the Schools of Arts and Sciences, ProfesSional StudIes, Honors, Nursing, Graduate Studies, 
and Continuing Education. . 

A Carnegie Masters (Comprehensive) Colleges and Universities l(MA I) institution, the 
University is committed to affording students who are traditionally underrepresented in 
higher education access to hlgl'l-qual1tyacademic programs, as evidenced by its continued 
commitment to maJntaining a(:creditations by the National League for NursinQ.I the National 
Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education, the Council on RehabiHtationEducation, the 
Council on Social Work Education, and the Middle States AssOCiation of Colleges and 
Schools. 

INsntUTIONAL CAPABILITIES 

The Universjty ,Is committed to meeting the educational needs of its urban population and 
Improving the quality of life in Its urban community. An institutional pioneer .In urban 
education/ Coppin State University is thei'lrst higher education institution in the State to 
assurneresponsibltlty f.or the restructuring and administration of a public elementary school. 
The University is the only higher education institution in the State to locate a pubHc high 
school on Its campus while serVing ,as the operator. Actively engaged in pre~service and in
service teacher education programs, the Unlversity,respondiog to the Board of R~ents 
direGtive,envisionseven more invo.lvement tn the area of teacher preparation. The West 
Baltimore pre-K to 16 Urban Education Corridor Model for Change, known as the Urban 
Education Corridor, is one such initiative. In partnership with the Baltimore City Public 
School System, the Urban Education Corridor is a national model. The potential succesS of 
the Corridor will propel the university toward achieving national eminence in the area of 
preparing urban educators, particularly tho.se ,in the Baltimore City School System. The 
University chose this particular academic focus because of its longstanding mission of 
service in urban education. Similarly, the University aspires to enhance Its nursing 
programs, Over the ~ext ten years, the Un]verslty will expand the Nurse Managed Health 
Center and provide added health services to the Community. The Management Science 
Department has a program to support small business owners, a project to assist individuals 
with credit/debt related problems (Consumer Education Center), .aod a tax preparation 
program for those;n the community that cannot affo.rd to pay for the services. 

By strengthening existing programs In the liberal artS and sciences, humanities, education 

and nursing, and adding new programs 10 ,aflied health,science and technology, the 

University wHi be poised to address the criticaJ shortages of teachers, nurses, and science 

and technology profeSSionals across the State. The University is committed to enrolling a 

more diverse student body, and In compliance with State goals, to increasing the number of 

.other-race students. . 


Building uponi.ts .Iegacy of affording access to higher ,education for students traditionally 

underrepresented in higher education, the University plans to continue to offer enrichment 

bridge programs for students n.eeding some developmentalleamingexperlences. Equally 

important, the University will expand the recruitment of students for its honors program. 
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Through advanced teGhnology and telecommunications, Coppin State University will 

continue to advance the understanding and use of emerging technolo.gies by Integrating 

technology into all teaching and learning practices, client, management and student 

,services, .and institutionaladvancementop.eratlons. The renovation of existing buildings ·and 

the construction of new buildings will secure'a campus environment that fosters exceUence 

.in teaching, s.ervlce,and research, and increased student enrollment and success. By 

refocusing .and retooling fundraising capabilities, the university willinc.rease private support 

for student scholarships and the retention of renowned faculty. 


'. ' 

In o.rder for the University to continue to maintain diversity across educational and campus 
climate experiences for stUdents, faculty,andstaff, collab.orativ.e relationships exist with 

~... ·.other public and private ;institutions. Working with other System .institutlons, s~teagencles,' . .. - .... --- . 
IOGal schoo.ls, .and business and Industry, the University continues to take the leading role in 
the economic revltalizi;ltion of its immediate community. Coppin State University is an o.asls 
for the educational, economic, recreation a.! and cultural needs of the citizens ·of Baltimore 
and the State of Maryland by sharing access to itS facilities and expertise in the ·a.cademic 
disciplines, professional fields ;and the fine and p.erformingarts. 

INSTITUTIONAL OBJECllVES AND OUTCOMES 

In accordance with the .2004 M.aryland State Plan for Postsecondary Education, TheUSMin 

2010 Revisited: RespOnd.ing to the Challenges that Ue Ahead, and the Copp~n State 

Uhiversityln2010.: Nurturing Potential ... 'Transforming Lives, the University will: 


1. Restructure and strengthen academiC programs through revitalization, 
enhancement, and expansion that are performance benchmarked to meet the needs 
of an increasingly diverse student population as well as the marketplace in the 

. central city, metropolitan area, the state, and the nation. Coppin State University will 
maintain its commitment to those students, particularly African-Americans who come 
from economically cha.IJenged communities. 

lAo Restructure and revitalize selected academic programs and add new offerings 
at the undergraduate and graduate levels that complement the unIqueness of the 
institutional mission, prepare graduates for service to the state's increasingly 
racially diverse and aging citizenry while reViewing existing structures to 
maximize efficiency .andeffectiveness. 

2. Enhance student success by attaining optlmalenroJiment and enrollment mix of 
students based on admissions poliCies, Institutional studies regarding retention and 
graduation expectations, the use of technologY,andsupported by a student friendly 
environment . 

.2A. Increase the enrollment frOm 4000 to 5000 students within ten years 
ensuring that the growth is related to Increased retention efforts, academic and 
facility plans. . 
26. Promote the muJticulturi;ll nature ofMaryland by enhancing diversity of the 
undergraduate student population based upon gender, race, .a.ge, and national 
origin. . 
2e. Diversify the undergraduate student mix by increasing the number of 
academicafly talented students,students living on-campus, eligible transfer 
students,adult learners, and students from other regions of Maryland and the 
nation looking for an urban educationalexpetience •. 
20. Increase activities that foster student development and support ,the core 
values and standards established by the University to promote retention. 
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2E. Continue to develop a supportive and student friendly environment that 
promotes mental, and physJcal health, career opportunities, .soclal interaction; 
personal development, leadership, and reS.identiaJ life experiences. 

3. Construct and renovate facilities and .Infrastructure to'providea state of the .art 
learning environment that attracts and retains academi.calty competitlvestuc;lent$ 
and faculty. 

4. E)(:p8'ndexternal re.latlo.ns and improve advancement operations byac;lvancing the 
, ... ,. .... ' __' ....	Iarger educational,. economic/and business Interests of· C()ppin state University _ ... 

building and nurturing mutually beneficial relationships among a'nd between pre
alumni, alumni; philanthropic, government, corporate, and community constituencies 
in support of academic excell~mce. . 

4A. Support and promote the image and mission .of Coppin State University. 

Revised September 23, 2005 
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Frostburg State Universi~ Summary Mission Statement 

Frostburg State University.has provided pathstosuccess for.students for over tOo years. Founded 
in 1898 to prepare t~hers, the institution today is apublic, comprehensive, largely,residentlal.regional 
university offering it wide ~y 9faffordable programs at the un~duateand graduate levels. The 
only four-:yeafinstitution ofthe University System ofMaryl~d west .Gfthe Baitinlore--Washington 
conidox:. the Ul:Jiversityserv.es .~ the premier educational and culturalce.nter for western Maryland. At the 
sru:netbne, it ()raws its stIldent p.opubitionfrom all counties in Maryland, as well.as from ~erouS other 
states .and foreign .comrtries, thereby creating a campusexperi.encethat prep~s students to live and work 
in a:cultwaIly diverse world•. 

The University is distinguished byasc~c ~p:us encircled by mountains, itsexcelle.llt 
.a~.emic programs. its nationally acclaiJ:ned oommunityservice programs, and itll vital role in regional 
econo.mic development initiatives. As,a result, itholdll the distinction ofbeing one ofthe University 
.System institutions most clol!elywoven into the fabric ofthesurrbundin,g area. 

FrostburgStateUn,iversity is, first and foremost, .a teaching institution in which students are 
guided and nurtured by dedicated, 'highly qualified faculty and staff. Factilty engage in wide':ranging 
'research and scholarly activity withtbe ultimate goal Qf.enhancingstudent learning, 'the academic 
experience ofundergraduates includes a rigQrous general education program in the liberal arts and 
sciences, including development ofcore skills. Major areas ofspecialization are offered .ineducation, 
bUSiness, science and technology, the creative and performing arts, and lIe1ected programs in the 
humanities .and social sciences: The University proVides numeroU$opportunities for students to .engage in 
commUItity service, leadership development activitie&, undergraduate research, .and internships. These 
activities serve as exp~rientia11aboratories in which students apply what they have learned in the 
classroom to real.;wodd situations .. Graduate programs provide specialized instruction for students 
involved in or preparing for professional careers. 

Frostburg State University continues to define its core mission as providing pathways to success 
in careers, infurth¢r education, and in life - for all ofits graduates. . 
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Frostburg State University Institutional Identity 

Founded in 1898, Frostburg State University (FSU) is ,a¢Omprehensive, larg~ly 
residential, regional university. Xt is the ,only four"year institution ofth~ University S~teni of 
Maryland (USM) west ofthe B,altimore-Washington metropolitan area, thereby serving as the 
pr¢mier .educational and cultural center for Western Maryland. With bothacul:tura11yand 
ethnically diverse student population and faculty and staff, FSU provides .unique programs and 
exp.eriencesand.a stitnulating.1earning environm~nt to the entire state .. Because ofits significant .. 
role in the System and state, FSU has .atri-fold mission ofexcellence in education, community 
service, and e<x>nomic development. 

Frostburg State University offers a comprehensive array ofhigh-quality and affordable 
undergraduate and graduate degrees emphasizing academic programs in education, business, 
applied science ,and technology, and creative and performing.arts, with selected programs in the 
humanities and socialscieuces. Although the main C8.ll1pUS focuses on traditional residential 
students, the University serves the diverse learning needs ofnontraditional students with on·line 
courses, diljltance learning, ¢ollaborative programs and downstate centers. The academic 
programs promote intellectual growth with a diverse learning environment that equips learners 
with critical thinking Ijlkills eS.sential.to developing civic responsibility and global awareness. 
These programs provide ''real life" experientialleaming opportunities for students in virtually 
every discipline .. Through a distinguished and caring faculty and staff, students are afforded a 
supportive environment which helps them complete their degrees in a timely manner. 

Nationally known for its programs in community service and leadership, FSU offers.an 

array ofopportunities for students to engage inregionalvolunteerism.and service-learnin,g 

activities. Through students' internships and volunteer positions at statewide businesses and 

non-ptofitand govemment organizations, the University encourages practical application of 

classroom knowledge and promotes civic responsibility. University faculty also serve the 

comtnunity tbrougheducational outreach activities, hosting educational events and training 

programs for regional schools and businesses. In addition, Professional DeveloPlllent Schools 

serve·as valuable resources for K-12 teachers throughout Western Maryland and neighboring 

states. 


FSU is also .an integral component ofregional development initiatives. Each college 
provides technical and business expertise through its facuity, students,and facilities. Faculty 
administer research grants,offer consulting services, and manage experiential-learning programs. 
Students are involved In internships, applied projects, and student-led research and problem 
solving. The University also makes available shared space for business incubation with.an 
emphasis on engaging faculty and .students with busin~s to ensure the collaborative nature ofall 
ventures. 
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Frostburg State University Institutional Capabilities 

Building on a f01llldatiQn of excellence,Frostburg State University will continue to grow 
and to .develop programs responsive to the diverse needs and'interestsof students and will 
coUaboratehi outreach initiatives focusing on educ.ation, public and community service, and 
economic development. 

The University holds:as its primary function the provision ofhigh-quality education at 
both the undergraduate and graduate levels. As the result ofa oomprehensiverevlew ofits 
offerings, the program ofundergraduate education provides students opportunities for . 
interdisciplinary study, collaborative experiences, service learning, and 1lD.dergraduate research 
through both its program. ofgeneral education and its majors. Graduate programs offer students 
additional opportunlties forscholarsbipand r.esearch in a variety ·of fields. 

The University also recognizes its responsibility to assist the State in addressing the 
critical shortage of te.achers and information technology professionals. Therefore, the University 
will seek to increase the number ofqualified undergraduate and ,graduate students recruited to 
and graduating in those disciplines. Expandedcunicularofferings in education and applied 
technology win be accompanied by increased effort$ in retention in those fields. . 

FSU also acknowledges its responsibility to strengthen public schoolsthtough the 
preparation ofcertified teacher-educ.ation graduates and K-16 partnerships directed at improving 
curriculumandpedagogy. Increased opportunities for the continuing education of teachers will 
be accomplished through the expansion ofProfessional Development Schools in collaboration 
with the Maryland State Pepartment ofEducation .and the Maryland Higher Education 
Commission. 

In addition to its focus on teaching, the University understands fully the unique 

opportunities presented for public and community service ,as the only public fout-year institution 

ofhigher learning west ofthe BaltimorelWashington metropolitan area. Collaborationswith 

govemmentagencies,other educational institutions, and business and non-profit organizations 

address the emerging needs ofthe broader counnunity. The institution's highly acclaimed 

programs in volunteerism and community service.(AmeriCorps, America Reads, VISTA, 

VOICE, Learn and Serve) have brought the University national eminence. 


The University also uses its facilities .and professional staff to bring to the region 

outstanding productions at both the local, national, and international levels in music, dance, 

theatre, .and public/current events, in addition toservin,g as the home for.a rich array ofstudent 

prodUctions. These programs draw audiences from Allegany and Garrett Counties and adjacent 

counties ofneighboring states. Both private and University resoprces have combined to make 

the institution the 'Premier cultural.center ofthe region. ' . 


Another integral component ofpublic service is contribution to the area' s economic 

vitality. In this regard, the University recognizes its role as a major force for economic 
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development in the region.FSU is a major employer in the area, providing a positive -stimulus 
for the regional economy andoppo;rtpnities for advanced learning for theelIlployees ofarea 
businesses and prof-essions. Each year the University attracts thousands ofvisitors to the region 
through special events such as Homecoming, FamilyWeekend, and commencements and 

. thtougb. its vigorous summer programming, all ofwhich bring additional reso.ur¢e$ to.:tl1e 
institution 'and to the area. Ei~Ilent campus facilities andflle exp~e ofUniversityperso.n.nel· 
als(> enable FSU to serve as .a center for applied research in the .enviromnental and .social 
sciences, teacbfugand lea.mi.ilg, .and other disciplines responsive toso.cletal needs.. 

In addition to its contributions to eeonomic development through employment and 
.campus progrmnming, the University plays a role 1n attracting new businesses to the .area. 
University faculty are .av~lable as consultants in a wide variety offieldS and specialties to. 
.stimulate business .activity~ The Center for R.egional Progress conducts research and analyses for 
the loca1Chamber ofCotnmerce and numerous other area agencies. The University has alSo. 
earmarked Tawes Hall, the formeI$cience b.JJilding, to serve as a tempora;ryincub.ator/design 
facility designed to build the countts base of~hnology-related businesses. Ultimately, the 
University hopes to 'grow the incubator over the next four yelU'$, with current tenants .andlor other 
companies lIloving into new buildings in the new A1leg~yBusmess Center at Frostburg State 
Univ.ersity (ABC @ FSU).Currently, the qniversity is working with the Allegany County 
Department ofEconomic Development and the Maryland Department.ofBusinessand Economic 
DeveloplIlent to establish this business park. A majorattr~tion for both the University and the 
private sector will be the excellent location and the availability ofUnivetsityresources, including 
faculty and student interns. . 
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Frostburg State University Institutional Objectives and Outcomes 
. 	 

In fulfillment pfits.mi&&ionand in keeping with the goals $lfthe S~te Plan andthe USM Strategic Plan, 
Frostburg State University will address the following goals \md objectives oveithe next several y=s: 

Long-term.. 

1. 	 Continue to provide a brpad a.traY ofhigh quality undergraduate and graduate programs that promote 
the personal growth ~ economic well-being ofstudents and meet the critical workfor.ce needs ofthe 
region and the ~te. . 

Short-term: 

a. I:r!.cr~ the number ofteacher education graduates employed in Maryland public school 
systenl$. 

b. Continue to promote and expand the number ofpr.ofessional development schools in 
c.ollaboration with regional school systems and the Maryland Higher Education 
Commission. . 

c. Increas.e the percentage ofinfo~tion technol~gy graduates employed in Maryland. 

d.Preparestudents to enter the workforce by increasing the number ofinternship 
opportunities within related fields. 

e. 	 Ensure that undergraduates are proficient at the Regents' required level oftechnology 
fluency;and are competent at abigher level pftechnology usage .consistent with the needs 
ofthe marketplace and their career goals. .. 

i.Increase thenum:ber ofprograms recognized for excellence byacbievjng national 
accreditation, i.e., the reaccredidation ofthe: 

-	 University by the Middle States Association ofColleges and Schools; 

Teacher Education programs by the National Council for the Accreditation of 
Teacher Education (NCATE); 

.. 	 Recreation and Park Management program by the National Recreation and 
Park AssociatioIllAmerican Association for 'Leisure and Recreation; 

Collaborative engineering programs: by Accreditation Board for Engineering 
and 'Technology (ABET); 

.. 	 Counseling Psychology: program by the Interorganizational Board for 
Accreditation of Masters in Psychology Ac.creditation Council. 

g. 	 Achieve first time accreditation in BuSiness by the Association to Advance Collegiate 
Schools ofBusiness. . 

h. 	 Complete the planning phase for the Center for Communication and Information 
Technology to house the Univ.ersity's infortnation technology programs. 

i, 	 Expand the array ofprograms available at the University System ofMaryland (USM) at 
Hagerstown through collaboration with other institutions. 

j. 	 Develop a student learning assessment plan that sets forth realistic standards forgpod 
practices,systematically gathers data, and improves university programs and serVices. 

Long~term: 
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2.. Provide access to higher education for qualified residents ofMa:ryland and the region. 

Short-term: 

.a. Continue to increase the numher ofenrolled students by providing an academically 
cha1len,gingyet nU¢lringenvironment. . . 

h. 	 Develop strategies that provide increases in financial aid for eligiblestudentsAAd .seek to 
balance merit, need-baSed, .and non-~ based aid. 

c. 	 Provide addj,tional online education opportunities for students, including newcowses and 
greater prosp~ fot studying online throughout the calendar year. 

d. Increase the retention aIi,(i graduation rates forallstudentB. . 

. . e. Sustain graduates' satisftlction tate with education received for work ~d for graduate and 
professional.schoo1.sat85% 01" higher. 

£. hicrease the percentage .ofgraduatesemployedone year after graduati.on. 

g. 	 EstabUshan Advising Center to provide incrcasedsupport fortransferstndents and 
undeclared :majors. . . 

Long..!erin: 

3.. 	 Create.an environment tbatprepares studen~s to live and work productively in a diverse.society. 

Short-term: 

a. 	 Maintain a diverse student popuUttionby continuing to improve retention and graduation 
rates for minority students. . . 

b. 	 Continue efforts to recruit and maintain a diverse faculty and staff. 

c. 	 Provide experiences that enable students to gain insight mt.o the cultural detel1lliiJ.ants that 
shape individual perspectives ofthe world and influence interaction with people from 
.different backgro:unds. 

d 	 Implement the Undergraduate Education Initiative (DEl) by providing interdisciplinary 
educational programs and services that increase students' knowledge ofthe humanities, 
the natural.and social sciences, and the arts and that develop students' ability to think 

.. 	 critically; gain proficiency in reading, writing, speaking, and listening; explore, ,evaluate, 
and define their values; and be¢ome responsible .ci~ens. 

Long-term: 

4. 	 Serve as a catalyst foteconomic development in western Maryland and the region and continue to 
work with.Allegany Co:unty to attract companies to the Allegany Business Center (ABC) .at FSU. 

. Short ..term: 

a. 	 Work with state and local government agencies and private corporations to attract new 
initiatives to the University's temporary incubator/expansion facility in Tawes Hall. 

b.Encourageincubator/expansionpartnets to employ student interns and develop 
collaborative research with facuity. . 

Long:-term: 
, 

5. 	 Implement the service-to.,community philosophY embraced by the University's facility, staff, alumni, 
and students. . 

Short-term: 
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a.Provide increased opportunities for students and faculty to .engage in service leamingand 
other forms ofconuItunity service. . 

b. 	 Expand programs that enable students to engage in direct, han.ds-onexperiencea that 
'reinforce clitssroom leaniing (e.g., internships and undergraduate research opp<>.rtumties). 

c. Encourage faculty and :staffto engage in regional.and local comml.U1ity service. 

Long-term: 

6. 	 . Continue the Univet'$ity's commitment to an.aggressive physical plant expansion plan that will pennit 
the institution to meet projected growth inenroilment and provide the infrastructure required to ;meet 
the needs ofacademic progranu. . 

Short-ten'll.: 

a. 	 Complete the p1annjngstage for the Center for Communication and Jnfonnation 
Technology. . '. 

b.Comple4: the expansion oithe Uuiv.ersity'sstudent center. 

c. 	 Continue to ~and core .information teebnolqgy infrastructure to facilitate online 
l~g and other modalitie$ ofinstruction essential.£'or today's instruction and 
s.cholarsbip. 

Lon~-term: 

7. 	 Achieve FSU goals as a :Cotnponent ofthe USM capital campaign goals. 

Short-term: 

a. 	 Invest in a feasibility study to determine readiness. 

h. 	 Complete the planning phase ofthe USM capital campaign that will direct the 
Univetsity's activities • 

.c. 	 Increase thenwnber ofmajor gifts. 

d. 	 Increase the average gift size. 

CRG/mg 
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Salisbnry University Mission Statement: 2005 . 

MISSION 

Salisbury University is a premier comprehensive Maryland public university, offering 
excellent, affordable education in und¢rgraduate liberalarts~ sciences, pre-professional and 
professional programs, -including eduC\ltion, .nursing, social wode, and business, and a limited 
number ofapplied .graduate programs. Our highest purpose is to empower our students With 
the knowledge, skills.. and core values that contribute to active. citizrmship, gainful 
employment, and life-Iongleaming in a democraticsociety.and interdependent·world. 

Salisbury· University.cultivates and sustains .a'8nperior learning community where students, "0-

faculty,andstaff are viewed as teachers, scholars, .and learners, and where a commitment to 
excellence.and openness to a,broad array ofideas and perspectives are central to aU aspects of 
University life. OUr learnulg colIl1tlUI1ity is student-centered, where students are taught by 
professional educators in smaU .classroom settings, where facUlty serve as acadernicadvisors, 
and where virtually .every student has an opportunity to undertake research with a faculty 
mentor. We foster an environment where individuals make choices that lead to a more 
successful development ofsocial, physical, occupational, emotional, and intellectual well 
being. . 

The UnivetSity recruits exceptional and diverse faculty, staff, and undergraduate and graduate 
students from ac:ross Maryland, the United States,and around the world, supporting all 
members ofthe University .connnunityas they work together to .achieve institutional goals and 
vision. Believing that learning and service are vital components ofcivic life, Salisbury 
Univ~rsity actively contributes to the local Eastern Shore community and the educational, 
e.conomic,cultural, and social needs ofour State and nation. 

Va/Uf!S 

The core values ofSalisbury University are excellence, student-centeredness,leamittg, 
community, civic engagement, and diversity. We believe these values must be lived 
and experienced as integral to everyday campus life so that·studentsmake the 
connection between what they leamand how they liv-e. The goals and objectives of 
our strategic, academic, facilities, and enr.ollment plans,as well as .Our fiscal 
commitments, .reflect our fundamental values. In addition to these principl;ll values, 
the University entbraces the long-honored tradition ofhonesty and mutual regard that 
is and should be ,a defining characteristic ofhikhereducation. The HSalisbury 
University Promi$e" is a statement ofintegritY and respect iOr others to which we ask 
all new students to conunit as a way ofhighligbting the University's values and 
expectations for our students. 

Salisbury University, Maryland's university ofnational distinction will be acmowledged by 
its peers as a globally oriented, widely recognized comprehensive university for excellence in 
education both in and out ofthe classroom and for its commitment to model programs in civic 
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engagement. Undetgraduate research, internationaIexperiences, and a broad range of 
internships and community outreach activities will be the hallmark ofthe institution, 
enriching the traditional academic curriculum and enabling students to co~ect .research to 
practice and theory to ~tion. Salisbury University will grow to meet the education and 
workfor.ce needs ofthe State by providing nationally distinguished undergraduate programs as 
well asspe.cialized master and doctoral programs that uniquely serve the region. We will 
attract superior students who are academically exceptional and who enibrace their role as 
involved citizens. We will .empower students for a life ofleadership and cu1turalappreciation 
through their participatipn in campus artistic and.athletic activities and in .campus clubs and 
organizations. We will graduate students who are recruited by the best employerS' ana--· ._'...._"
graduate schools .and who will contribute to the economic and s.ocial vitality of the State and 
the nation. 

INSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY 

8.a1isbury University unites highly-qualified .and diverse facuity, staff, and students to create a 
learning community finnly 8munded in a liberal arts edupation. The University is 
increasingly intemati.ona1lyorientedandprepares its students for careers in a global economy, 
for graduate education, .and for meeting the State'.s workforce needs. Opportunities to study 
abroad are encouraged to facilitate greater student understanding ofthe differences and 
similarities among peoples ofthe world. Diversity among campus members, ideas, and 
perspectives is highly valued as the underpinning ofan informed education and the basis of 
understanding in an increasingly interdependent world. 

At SaJisbury University, particular emphases are placed on active learning and the preparation 
ofstudents for engaged' citizenship with the ability to pursue personal and professional 
education throughout their lives. The University's Thomas E. Bellavance Honors Program 
offers an academically enriched s.cheduleof classes enhanced by inany cultural events and 
activities for talented and high-achieving students. As a vital resource and economic engine, 
the University promotes and supports applied research, targeted outreach programs, K-16 
partn~hips,wide-ranging cultural events that are open to theconnnunity, nationally 
competitive Division mathletics, and the aCtive engagement offaculty, staff, and students in 
all aspects ofcommunity life. 

As.a pred.otniIlantly undergraduate institution, SalisburyUnive!sity offers degree programs in 
the liberal arts, science and technology, nursing and 'health sciences, teacher education, 
professional studies, business, and information .systems. Oraduate progranJ.s are .chiefly 
applied, with degrees offered in business~ nursing, education, English, applied health 
physiology,sociai work, and history with an emphasis on Chesapeake studies. In response to 
regional.and statewide workforce needs, the University explores the potential for new 
programs or partnerships with ,other institutions and examines community demands for new Or 
expanded undergraduate programs as well as targeted masters .and doctoral programs in such 
areas as K-12 curriculum design and conflict resolution. Academic programs are offered 
primarily on our 145-acrecampus, which is highly praised for its attractive open spaceS,easy 
pedestrian circulation, and numerous outdoor sculptures. The campus is a designated 
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arboretum for the scientific study and public display ofvarious species ofwoody and 
herbaceous plants. 

Founded in 1925 as a college for the preparation ofteachers, "Salisbury University today 
attracts the majority ofits &udents to the Lower Eastern Shore from. the Maryland counties 
west of the Chesapeake Bay and Baltinlore City as well as from other-states and nations.. 
Salisbury University serves and supports the Eastern Shore, its communities; and its herit4ge, 
as demonstrated by its commitment to the University's Ward Museum ofWlldfowl Art, the 
most comprehensive ,~llection ofwildfowl carving in the world, and the Nabb Research 

'. 	Center for Delmarva History' & Culture;'anoutreach center dedicated to collecting, -~.-, -- ..... 
preserVing, and providing access to records and artifacts that illllStIate the rich historical and 
cultural heritage ofthe greater Delmarva region. The institution's many outreach groups 
support the pe~ple .and businesses ofour home commwitywhile providing service learning 
opportunities for .ourstudents, faculty, :and staff. 

Salisbury University is the cultural center for the region, providing numerous programmatic 
offerings of cultural affairs, theatre, music, dance, and art exhibitions that are enjoyed 
annually by thousands ofcampus and complunity members. At the same time, the University 
recognizes that its appeal and service, both now and in .the future, are to a broad and diverse 
student population, In recent yeln's, the University has achieved both State and national 
distinction among its peers and has been acknowledged as one ofthe best public universities 
in its class. This reputation extends into all areas of campus life, including our Division III 
atbleti.csprogram that affirms academics as the highest priority in the life ofstudent-athletes 
yet, year-in mid year-out, fields nationally.cotnpetitive teams and athletes who consistently 
rank among the best, athletically and academically,in the country. 

A major presidential initiative focuses on the relationship between the University and its 
community neighhors and partners in order to strengthen and invigorate town/gown synergies. 
Salisbury University also collaborates with the University ofMaryland Eastern Shore, a 
Historically Black University located in neighboring Somerset County. This relationship 
broadens diversity, permits the sharing ofresources, and allows for jointeducationai 
programming. Additionally, Salisbury University affiliates with the University ofMaryland 
College Park, Old Dominion University, ,and Widener University in .dual-degree 
physics/~gineeritlg programs. . 	 . 

The University is .a stakeholder in the Eastern Shore Higher Education Center (ESHEC) at 
Wye Mills,with the authority to offer baccalaureate and master's degrees at thatlocation. In 
this venture, Salisbury University partners with Chesapeake College, Cecil Community . 
College, the University ofMaryland Eastern Shore, Washington College, .and Wor-Wic 
Community College. The focus ofthis broad partnership is to ensure that regional 
educational needs are met by regional institutions through .articulatedandcollaborative 
programs, distanc.eeducation, and other opportunities. 

Believmg that a diverse community of individuals and ideas greatly enriches the campus 
learning environment and is critical to preparing students for life in a global society, Salisbury 
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University makes a conscious effort to promote diversity on campus and supports activities 
that bring awareness and und~standing ofdifferent cultures and groups. The University 
created both the Office ofDiversity and the Office ofMulti-Etbnic Student Services to 
develop pro2l"alIlS and opportunities to increase the diversity offaculty,staiI, and.students .and 
ensure a welcoming .and open campus .environment. Its highly-committed .and diverse faculty 
and staffwork together to ~erate a robust learning enviro.nment that emphasizes the sense 
ofcommunity and excellence that are .at the core ofUniversity initiatives. 

INSTITUTIONAL CAPABILITIES 

The University has worked .diligently to enhance the high quality ofacademic programming 
even in times ofState fiscal constraints and without undue burden on our students and their 
families.Bver watchful to meet the high standards expected by our students, faculty, and other 
stakeholders, the institution has planned Qmdent1y for future enrollment growth and facility 
improvement and .expansion. InPl"easingly, we look to our Alumni Association and Salisbury 
University FOl.md.ation Board to 'assistthe University in raising the necessary resources to 
ensure adequate scholarships for our students, development support foro"Qr faculty, .and 
capital funds to support new bulldingsand renovations, such as our new and much anticipated 
Teacher Education and Technology Center. 

High on .O"Qr list ofcapital needs is a new library. While our Bblckwell Library is challenged 
by the limitations ora current facility built nearly half a century ago, the .administrationand 
facUlty have strongly endors(l(l thec.(>nstruction ·ofa new library that will befit the quality of 
educ~on, programs, and students that make up the Salisbury University oftoday. A high 
priority in the Facilities Master Plan, a future library will be a hub for academic discussion 
and discovery and will blend space for public events,communityoutr.each, .quiet study, 
research assistance, specialized materials and local archives, and the creation ofdigital 
publications. Salisbury University is also planning for other academic buildings to meet 
current and future enrollment growth. . 

SaliSbury University will thrive as a premier comprehensive public insiitutionthat is 
recognized as a model by regional and national peers. Learning is at the heart ofUniversity 
life, and teachingeff~tiveness is a principal criterion in faculty re.cruitment, promotion, 
tenure, and merit decisions. Our annual survey ofextra-institutional activity conf'irmsthe 
high productivity ofour current faculty in terms ·of numerous publications and creative 
endeavors, hundreds ofundergraduate research projects~ and thousands .ofpublic service days. 
With its strongcommitrnent to active leam:iIlg, the Universitywill pursue outstanding faculty 
and staffwho encourage and .supportstudent participation in internships, international 
experiences, reseaich,service leaming, and leadership opportunities. Salisbury University's 
recently..;launched Presidential Citiz.en Scholar program has .earned praise for actively 
preparing and encouraging students to be responsible and contributing members oftheir local 
and national community, while the University's Scarborough Student Leadership Center is 
acknowledged as one ofthe first free-standing buildings iIl the nation dedicated to the 
leadership development ofmembers ofour social and honorary societies and other student . . 
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groups. These activities are vital comp()nents of the college leaming experience and the 
preparation for engaged citizenship. . 

Research, scholarship, and creative activity remainfimdamental to University life and are 
integr.al to .both teacbing and learning. Faculty, who are teaCher/scholars engaged in both pure 
.and applied research, are encouraged and supported for including ~students in research, 
scholarship~ and creative endeavors. Many oftheir students present findings at the 
University's annual research conference, and some present at professional meetings within 
their discipline, The University is honored to he s.elected for a second time by the National 
Conferences on Undergraduate Research (lIlCUR) to host its 2008 national student . '. 
convention, where over 5,000 students from across the country will join together to share their 
undergraduate research scholarship and creative activity. In light oithe rich and diverse 
ecosystem ofthe Eastern Shore, the University',s research emphases on environmental health, 
environmental sciences, and biology are particularly meaningful. Moreover, applied.research 
in many disciplines contributes significantly to the solution ofcommunity problems.. . .. 

Salisbury University faculty have a ~Qn ofservice to the campus. EveryfuU-time student 
is asSigned a faculty advisor, and .our freshman orientation program includes a smmner 
readingpro,gram, initiated by our faculty, which is designed to introduce students to the 
academic life ofthe campus before they arrive. Such efforts contribute enormously to the 
outstanding four-, five-,and six-year graduationrates that Salisbury University students have 
.achieved. Moreover, facmty,students, and staff actively participate in the University's 
shared govemancesystem. 

As a comprehensive institution with foUl' endowed schools, Salisbury University assumes a 

critical role in responding to the educational, economic, cultural, and social needs of the 

region. 


The Seidel School of Education andProfe$sional Studies is dynamically engaged in 
.every aspect ofK..12 education in the region and seeks new and creative ways to 
address local .and State educational needs. The School is home .to several nationally . 
accredited undergrrui'uate and graduate programs in teacher prep.aratioll; social work, 
and athletic training. The recently approved Master ofSocial Work program is the 
second ofits kind in the State ofMaryland ,and the only such program ()n the Eastef.9. 
Shore. The Seidel School has partnered with local school districts to create over 30 
Professional Developm.ent Schools and bas developed the Academy for Leadership in 
Education to meet the educational needs offuture school principals and 
adminis1;tatprs. FacUlty members mall three Seidel dep.artments work closely with 
community and local school personnel t.oprepare teachers, social workers, and health, 
physical education. and human perfonnance professionals. 

The Fulton School ofLiberaJArts, with 10 departments spanning the arts, 
humanities, .and social sciences, is the largest and most programinatica:lly varied of 
SU's foUl' schools, providing COUl'ses and cu,rriculacentral to the mission ofthe 
University that foster critical thinking and effective and coherent writing and 
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speaking. The School '-8 faculty combine classroom excellence with scholarly 
productiVity~ publjsbing in one recent year alone nine books and over 100 articles. 
Two Fulton faculty were named USM Elkins Fellows for twoconseeutive years. The 
School stron81y encolll'flges students to conduct facu1ty-men.tored research, to display 
their artistic talents in the"Bobbi Biron Theatre Progra:ill, SalisburySymphony, SU 
Dance Company, and Senior Art Show, among other campus venues, and to gain real
world exp.erience through internships. Recently, the Fulton School has made its 
-CUrricula morerigorpus and relevant. For example, modern languages requites study 
abroad; political science now coordinates .an interdisciplinary ~Jor in international 
studies; sociology'has added amajor incontlicf resolution; and Eilglish lias ... -.- -- .' 
estabUshedundergraduate and graduate degree programs in English for Speakers .of 
Other Languages (ESOL). 

The Henson SchoolofScien.ee and Technology'provides students with the 
knowledge and skills needed to become professionals within their disciplines and to be 
informed citizens on issues ofscience and technology. The S.chool utilizes a variety of 
resources including inter-departmental and inter-institutional collaborations, as well as 
industrially sponsored or'community-based experiential learning. The extensive 
laboratory facilities ..andequipment ofthe new Henson Science Hall permit state-of
the-:art teaching andapp]jed research opportunities for students and faculty. Recent 
renovations in Devilbiss Hall provide quality .space for our departments ofnursing and 
health sciences at a time of great demand for these graduates .. The Henson School'.s 
nursing program is one ofthe highest producers ofnurseS in the State, and the 
expansion in our respiratory therapy program has led to a unique collaboration 
between that department and the Peninsula Regional Medical Center in Salisbury. 
Additionally, the School participates in activities with the Mid~Atlantic Institute for 
Space Tecbnology (MIST) and isa leader in advancing the science and mathema.tics 
readiness ofLower'Eastem Shore middle and high school students for college. 

The Pel"d.~e SChool of Business is the largest college-level center for :pusiness 
educ.ationand development in the region and the only accredited business program on 
Maryland's Eastern Shore and the Delmarva Peninsula. Both the baccalaureate and 
master's programs are accredited by AACSB International, the world's premier 
business education accreditation .organization. The School provides academic 
programs that meet the highest standards ofbusiness education and provide students 
with the essentials for .successin a globally-driven environment. CunicuIar andco~ 
curricular programs are designed to encourage students to think clearly, demonstrate 
soUnd judw:uent, communicate verba11yanciinwriting, develop interp~onal skills, 
and make rational decisions in challenging situations. They also provide ~students with 
the etbicaland motivational foundations underlying service to business, government.. 
and the co1ll1llunity. The Perdue School is known for its signature Applied 13usiness 
Learning Experience (ABLE) program, which links business students with 'internship 
opportunities to create real-world settings for students to applytlieir academic 
education. The School's diverse undergraduate and graduate student body is 
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supported by a faculty with excellent aca4emic qualifications and an outstanding 
record .of scholarship. The faculty's top priority is teac~. 

Each ofthe Schools contributes significantly to the welfare ofthe campus and the .community 
'Wough its outreach pro~, centers, and institutes. For example, the Lower ShoreChiId 
Care Resour~ Center within the S~de1 School promotes the.professional d(We1opmentand 
certification ofchildcaresernceproviders. Tb.eEastem. Shore R.egional-GIS Cooperative, 
housed in the Henson School, provides access to geographic information system (018) 
technology, data, technical support, and training to the local governments ofMaryland~s . 
EastemShore. Also sponsored by the Henson School is the State's deSignatedlaboratory fo!'" 
B.acterial Source Tracing (SST), which -serves to identify the source ,ofcolifonn bacteria.in 
.surface waters within the State. Within the Perdue School, the.Business, Economic, and 
COJll11lunity Outreach Network (BEACON) has led the coordination ofregional 8fea 
transportation, developed an umbrella organization ofagencies supporting the growing 
Hispanic population pn the Lower Shore, and provides quarterly r~gional business trends 
analysis. The School's Small Business Development Center offers a variety ofmanagement 
and technical assistance programs designed to help small busines.s owners establish and 
expand their companies. The .Fulton SchQol hosts the Institute for Public AffaIrs and CiVic 
Engagement (PACE), which serves the Eastern Shore and students and faculty ofSalisbUry 
University by enhancing, in a non-partisan way, a more infottned and responsible citizemy 
and by promoting ethicS and good government at the local and state levels. The School's 
nationally recognized Center :for ,Conflict Resolution is a dynamic community outreach 
program where students, faculty, and professional staff collaborate on service programs and 
research projects located allover the world. 

Salisbury University students, faculty, and staff annually contribute thousands ofvolunteer 
hours in community service, and the University hosts a number ofservice learning programs, 
including AmeriCoxps, Habitat .for Humanity, and Shore CAN-·the local citizens' action 
network. The campus is the home ofPublic Radio Delmarva, two public radio stations 
offering Classical music, news, and public affairs programming, andP AC 14, a public, 
educational, and govemmentaccess television channel serving the Wicomico County area. 
The University also hosts the Maryland Summer Center forihe Arts, a residential program for 
middle .and high school.studentsoffering intensive study in the fine and performing arts,and 
is .R college partner in the Somerset County·GEAR l1P program, "Excelling in Math and 
Science." .A recent monetary impact study indicates that Salisbury University generates ()ver 
$300 million annually for the local and regional economy; an extraordinary sum that does not 
include such well-attended events as the Sea Gull Century, one ofthe top 10 bicyc1erides in 
the country, and the state-wide respiratory therapy conference. 

The University will respond to regional and statewide educational needs and create 
specialized programs at the undergraduate, masters, and doctoral level as demand requires and 
resources .allow. The institution has grown by 15% over the past five years and is prepared to 
grow more. Additionally, We .have identified areas ofgrowth .and access issues as well as the 
resources needed to accommodate increased enrollment, particularly in high need areas such 
as teacher education. Realistic enrollment plans are continually monitored and adjusted in 
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response to State enrollm~ proJections yet are sensitive to present fiscal, geographic, and 
physical constraints. Foremost, Salisbury University is unswervin,g -in its dedication to 
enhance its r~utatipn for excellence in education and student ~velopment. Minimum SUrte 
funding thresholds would help to bolster growth and -support student access through increased 
need-has~ scholarship awards and, more importantly, would allow the University to do what 
it does best-.prpduc.eskilled graduates to successfully enter Maryland's workforce·and be 
actively engaged in .COlll1llumty life. 

INSTITUTIONAL OBJECTIVES.AND OUTCOMES 

Salisbury University is . increasingly outcomes-oriented and reports th~e measures to internal 
acad.e:ttrlc and administrative leadership, the State ofMaryland'sgovemmg branches and 
agencies, regional andsp.ecialized accrediting agencies, and other primary stakeholders, The 
institution is cottunittedto a:strategic plan and outcomes that support the State ofMaryland's 
objectives for higher education as stated in the 2004 Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary 
Education !is well as tbeManaging For Results (MFR)process and the USM Strategic Plan. 
The University'.s most recent strategic plan, developed throu:gh a campus-wide collegial 
process that co.nsidered the views and perspectives of students, faculty, and staff, was 
completed in 2004 and reflects the spirit .and emphasis .ofthe State Plan. Salisbury 
University'scutrent strategic goals and objectives are: 

Goal I: 	 The University will enhance anacademi¢ and learning enviromnent that 

promotes inteUectualgrowthand success. 


A. 	Advance academic excellence as the defining attribute oiall academic programs and 
student learning. 

B. 	Enhance General Education as the necessary foundational experience for students. 
C. 	 Offer each student .opportunities for experientialleaming, including but not limited to: 

service learning; civic engagement; volunteering; internships; student research; study 
abroad; and conununity outreach activities. 

D. 	 Provide resources, including a new facility and an eIlhanced operating budget, to make 
the library a focal point of leatning,scholarship, interaction, and invention among 
students, facuity, .andstaff. . 

E. 	 Ensure resoUrces support and strengthen current academic programs, while exploring 
opportunities to offernew graduate and undergraduate programs. 

F. 	 Promot.estudent technologyfluency,as well as relevant fac.ulty and staff development, 
in the USe oftechnology in teaching and services. 
1. 	 Provide effective and reliable classroom and computer lab technology and 

campus'teleconununicationsinfrastructure. 
G. 	 Recruit and retainhigbly qualified faculty and staff. 

I. 	 Develop and implement workload standards that are comparable to 
institutional peers. 

2. 	 Develop and implement mechanisms for enhancing faculty and staffrewards 
and support. 
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3. 	 S~ngthen availttbl~ resources for scholarship, research, sabbatical leaves, 
professional activities, and other faculty development opportunities. 

4. 	 Commit to having the vast m~tjority ofinstructional staff consist oftenured 
and ten:ure~track faculty, ·and strive to provide healtb.care, pension, and other 
benefits to all full-tim.~ facu1tyand staff. . 

5. 	 tmprove faculty and:staff sa1~es and benefits to levels that ar:~ comparable 
to AAUP (for faculty) and CUPA (for staff) peers. 

Tb~University will advance a student-c.entere.d cnviromnent. 

A. 	 Increase the leveleffunding for need~ and merit~based undergraduate and graduate 
scholarships. 

B. 	 :i).evelop "Student A¢ademi.c Enrichment CenterS" to assist the academic achievement 
ofstudents oiall ab.ilities. 

C. 	 Improve the high quality ofadvising, individualized for undergraduates and graduates. 
1. 	 Establish facu1ty/advis~ ratios at levels consistent with ;SOR. policies and 

school guidelines~ 
2. 	 Ensure that a full~time advising coordinator is on st~ in all schools. 

D. 	Elevate student access to campus semces and activities. 
1. 	 hnprove recreational, wellness, and fitnessservlces, programs, and faciljties. 
2. 	 Examineat;ld implement alternative scheduling options and support serVices 

to meet the needs ofour students. .. . 
E. 	 Sustain quality theatre, leadership, Division III·athletics, and other extracurricular 

programnring while affirnring academics as the highest priority in the lives ofstudents. 
F.Provide classrooms and other settings that foster effective faculty-student connections 

and engaged, interactive student learning, and strengthen student and faculty 
exchanges. 

G. 	Develop and implement a more comprehensive orientation program for freshman and 
transfer students that improves academic, personal, and intercultural ttansitionsand 
deepen.$ their connections with their peers and the University. 

Goalm: 	 The University will foster inclusivenes.s as well as cultural and 
intellectual pluralism. 

.A. Provide multicultural and sensitivity education and activities for the campus 
.connnunity. 

B.Examineand align the weight ofthecurr.ent, multiple admissions factors, particularly 
~standardized tests,in line with institutional priorities and values. 

C. 	 Foster-the growth. ofa more diverse student and employee population. 
D.Enhailce and .create support programs to increase the retention and graduation rates of 

those id~ntified student groups whose retehtion .and graduation rates are below those 
ofother groups. 

E. 	 Expand academic and social practices/support for the integration'of international 
students into Salisbwy University and 1helocal co:mttlunity. 

F. 	 Enhance University linkages to immigrant communities. 
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G. 	Promote international educational opportunities as atneans ofbroadening life 

experience and cro.ss-cu1t\u'al understanding for students .and faculty. 


H. 	Enhance multiculturalism throughout the curriculum. 
I. 	 Work cooperatively with K.-12 institutions and community col1~ges to enhance the 

success ofunderrepresented groups. . ' 

GoallV; 	 The University wm utilize strategic ~oUaborations and targeted 
co~1Ulity outreach to benefit the Untvel"sity, Maryland, and the region. 

. A. 	Align Salisbury University strategic-collaborations and targetedconununity outreach . 
activities with institutional prioritkls. . 

B. 	Enh~e the University's ability to respond to the region;s business, economic; 
community,and workforce development needs through its academic and extra
curricular activities. . 

C.Developand implement .an effective, efficient, integrated, comprehensive University 
marketing plan. . 

D.. Encoura.ge and 'Support th¢ development ofgrant and sponsored research projects and 
programs that support the University's mission. 

E. 	 Encourage .and support the development ofnon-credit programs as self-supporting 
'revenue generating sources. 

F. 	 Recognize and reward students, faculty, and staff involved in University strategic 
collaborations .andtar:geted conununity outreach. 

G. 	 Establish and enhance collaboratii)n$ with the private sector, schools, community, 
government, and non-:govemment organizations. 

It. 	Enh~ce private and public fundraising for projects .and programs that support the 
academic objectives, capital initiatives, and other priorities identified in the Facilities 
Master Plan, with particular attention to funding anew library facility. 
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TOWSON UNiVIiltSlTY 
MIssION Sl'4,TEl\'lENT 

September 20, 2005 

1. Summary Mission Statement 

Towson UniVerSity, .as the State's Metropolitan University, focuses on providing highly 
developed educational experiences and community service through a broad range of 
.mtellec.tua1 opportunities to a diverse student body at both the graduate .and undergraduate 
levels. Theacadernic pro.gramsand ·serviees offered through the university provide a core 
quality environment for students to acquire the inte11ectu,al and social prepa,ration to 
achieve their potential as contributing leaders and citizens ofthe workforceand.acomplex 
global society. Paculty, students, and staff serve the region through research and 
professional outreach that specificalIy;responds to .the state's socioeconomic and cultural 
needs and aspirations. 

. .' 

II. Institutional Identity 

Towson University began as The Maryland State Nonnal.School and was founded in 
Baltimore City in 1866.. In 1915 it moved to its current location in Towson and became 
the Maryland State Teachers :College at Towson in 1935, offering a Bachelor ofScience 
degree in education. The institution'.s mis.sion was expanded in 1946 with the introduction 

·ofa variety of degree programs in the arts and sciences, and this programmatic 
·	development led to its becoming Towson State College in 1963. The move toa more 
diverse academic portfolio including health professions, business, technology were 
interwoven into the transition to Towson State University in 1976 and Towson University 
in 1997. It is Maryland's largest comprehensive university. The qualityofits programs, its 
educational value, and its focus on studentachievement andcivicengagem.ent has brought 
it national recognition as a prenuer metropolitan. institution. Witbstrongbaccalaureate 
programs in the arts and sclences, the fine arts, health and nursing, ectucation. business, 
inf<mnation and computer science, and interdisciplinary studies to serve as the foundation, 

· it similarly prOvides high quality graduate programs .in a variety ofareas ofprofessional 
practice and applied fields. Through its programs, staff, .and faculty, it seeks to respond to 
the needs ofthe region and greater metropolitan area, serve.as an engine ofchange in the 
academic and socioeconomics environments of the state, and create a productive future for 
our students, our region, and enrich the lives and opportunities for all members ofits 
community. 

The University's longstanding commitment to creatmga multicultural campus is advanced 
by policies and practices that assure the recruitment and retention of a diversified student 
body, staff, and faculty who accuratelyretlect local, regional, national,andglobal 
diversity. This commitment is sustained through a focus on community service, 
democratic principles, and globalization as it relates to the curriculum, services, activities, 
and partnerships on and off the campus. Through itsintemational education program, it 
enrolls students from as many as 100 nations. Diversity initiatives provide a direction that 
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mirrors the face ofthe population in the region and the .state and serve to prepare &11 
.mWlbers ofthe institution to Uve comfortably within an increasingly multicultural·society. 

The undergraduate curriculum promotes the intellectua1 skills essential for effective 
communication, gathering .andevaluating infonnation, critical tbinking,meaningful use of 
technology, appreciating diversity, .and making informed choices. These skills are 
grolUlded through the University's long-standing commitment to· a strong liberal arts core 
that emphasizes ~wderstandiD,g.ofthe art$ and sciences and.how their branches of 
knowledge gather,. evaluate,and .apply information to reach validoouclusions. The liberal 
arts core also serves to develop intellectual and social skills that will guide students as 
contributing members of the workforce and ofa democratic society: 

As acomple~ comprehensive learning cOlIun:unity, the University CllI.fentlyemphasizes 
the systematic addition ofstrong undergraduate and graduate programs that represent 
emerging disciplines, .address economic and workforce needs, and serve the met;ropolitl;U1 
region. To date, .master's.degreeprograms in the health professions, applied informati,on 
technology, education, homeland security, and a variety ofinterdiselplinaryor applied 
fields, have heen developed in response to pressingr.egionalneedsand extensive student 
demands. The four applied doctoral,programs build oil the foundationand strengths ofthe 
University and are iIiareas that arefimdamental to the development and Vigor of the 
institution: Audiology, Occupational Science, Instructional Technology, .and Computer 
Science. 

The certification and professional development ofeducators has been and will remain 
.	central to Towson University's future. Itis the largest single provider of certified teachers 
in Maryland and plays a leadership role in the continuin,gprofessional development ofthe 
state's educators. The College ofEducation's strategies for improving .thequality of 
undergraduate teacher preparation serve as regional and national models, as do its highly 
regarded Professional Development School Network and the professional development 
programs ofits different centers and projects. To meet the critical needs for more and 
better teachers in Maryland and the nation, the University has expanded programming in 
teacher education with plans to add specialized master's and doctoral programs 
responding to 1l1.arket demands and the Maryland State Plan. 

Towson University is committed to a student-centered learning environment that uses a 
. variety offonriats to provide innovative access to infotmation:. Through academic 
partnerships andcollab()1'ative programs, it advances the statewide goaiofattaining a cost 
effective and accountable system for delivering high quality post-secondary education. It 
is an active participant in four regional higher education Centers and has expanded its 
cuttent certificate and baccalaureate progrannning through fo.rmal2+2 partnersbipswith 
community colleges in the state. It works closely with profit and non-profit 0t:ganizations 
to provideeducationa! opportunities, including baccalaureate and post-baccalaureate 
programs meeting the organizations' specific needs. It has created a technology 
infrastructure for providing improved access to degree programs for a greater nunibers of 
Maryland residents. In so doing, Towson strengthens Maryland's role as .a national leader 
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in the use oftechnology to enhance its economy and to improve learning and life-long 
access to learning for all ofits citizens. 

Towson's facu1tytnembers actively pursue scholarship and creativity that ,complement 
disciplinary knowledge and sup~or teaching. The University values and rewards equally 
the sCholarships ofdiscovery, teaching, integration, and application. Faculty members 
also ·.en,gage in a wide'range ·ofactivities, which support the University's institutional 
outreach pro,grams to government, health care organizations, nonprofit sroups, education, 
business, and the fine win its region. Its self~support centers, such as the Regional 
Economic Studies Institute, the Center for Geographic Information Sciences, the Center 
for Applied lnfonnation Tecbnology, and the Center for Educational·:teadetShip 'cOntinue 
to link faculty expertise with community needs and interests. Partnerships with 
.corporations engage the University both as learners and as teachers. The Maryland Arts 
Festival, .the Cliudren's Dance Division, and numerous .facu1tyand student p.erformances 
and eXhibitsthroushout the year contribute to the 'cultura1life ofthe conununity. The 
Wellness Center and the S~andHearing Clinic provide clinical sites for faculty 
members and students and serve the well being ·ofmembers ofthe community. The 
Institute for Teaching .and Research On Women and theNational Center for Curriculum 
Transformation ResOllI'ces On Women provide international as well as national services 
for a full variety ofdisciplines and agencies. 

Towson University's chief role in enhancing responding to Maryland's workforce needs 
rests in its ability to respond quickly to changing circumstances and emerging needs by 
revising or introducing high quality undergraduate, masters, doctoral, and certificate 
.	programs. Program development readily can be tatgeted to sllpporteconomic and social 
development as identified by national, state, and regional government agencies. Itspians 
for expanding its graduate progranuning, increasing the number ofboth students and 
degrees offered, will lead to an increase in the nUniber ofteaching and research 
opportunities available to the graduate student body and will allow the institution to export 
valuable .expertiseto regional and state agencies and organizations. This design. gives 
Towson a strong presence in the educational growth of.employees from local ~school 
districts,health care fields, the ~, .goveromentagencies, and technology .and service 
industries, including e-:Business. . 

In. Institutional Capabilities 

By Carnegie Classification, Towson University is a Masters (Comprehensive) 
University 1. It has achieved national, prominence as a premier metropolitan . 
comprehensive university by offering a wide-ran,ge ofexcellent graduate and 
undergraduate degree programs and by increasing its regional and national reputation 
through its focus on student learning, innovative programs and pedagogies, faculty 
creativity and scholarship, applied and sponsoredresearch, ¢On:nnunity service, and 
cultural outreach to business, education, and health care organizations and professions. Its 
commitments to the active facilitation oflearning through a variety ofm.odes as its faculty 
members' primary role, and to developing and retaining a diverse student population will 
sustain its record for high retention and overall six~yeargraduation rates. 
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The University has a strong commitment to study in the .libera1.arts, hoihasjtserves .as a 
general intellectualrespurce for more specialized disciplinary wQrkand as it enriches 
students' cultural and social awareness. A highly.regarded gen~ education prograin 
provides undergraduates with multiple ways ofknowing and specific skills that equip 
them to reason in and respond to a wide range ofwork: and life setting$. Active initiatives 
to recruit African-American, :other AIneric.an minority, and' atangeof international 
faculty, .staff, and students advance its commitment to diversity ~d support ·strong 
multicultural andinternanonal studies programming. It further augmentS ,and enriches 
students' academic programs through an. expanding Honors College experience, extensive 
practice offacu1ty-student :and student-student mentoring~ ~model fust:Year exptmence 
program, undergraduate research projects, internships, pmctica. careers.ervices, .clinical 
placements, departtnental honors, colloquia, fonuns,and performance and lecture series. 

Faculty·members value excellen+ t!=""'.~bing and give it high priority. Their active 
eng~gement in scholarship and service genemtessustained origillality and outstanding 
perfonnance throughout their academic careers. Their frequent participation in more than 
one academic unit or department sustains the unus\Ull!y high number ofinnov:ative multi
disciplinary progratl).S offered by th~ University. Their large number ofrefereed 
publioations and presentations are noted for their quality and lnnovation,.and the richness 
and diversity oftheir research andjD,terests provide a wide array oflear:oing and research 
opportunities for students, who ,often engage in collaborative research and creative 
projemswith their instructors . 

. The University capitalizes On it urbanisubUIban lo.cation by providing varied and 
distinctive opportunities for students and faculty learning, teaching, and .research. It 
recognizes its obligation to serve at the local, regional, and state levels through its 
academic programs and professional services. It uses its metropolitan context as the 
environment for basic and applied research,asa teaching laboratory for the curriculum, 
and to strengthen its program and course offerings from the baccalaureate to the doctoral 
level. These strengths also support the ability to' draw on national andinternatiomil 
candidacy pools for faculty and administrative positions. Its pursUit oithese intentions 
will lead eventually to a change in the University's Carnegie Classification to the 
DoctorallResearch Umversities - Intensivein that it will maintain a wide range of 
baccalaureate programs along with a commitment to graduate education through the 
doctorate. 

The University, while designated as a growth-institution, maintains itscommitmentto 
.student-cente,red,sma11 class engagement. This value is refleetedin the Master Plan that 
calls for substantial modification to and growth ofthe academic precinct over the next ten 
years. The plan includes a focus on designing new academic and .academic support spaces 
that emphasize the values ofinteractive learning, informal teaching and learning 
commwrication, and individual student attention. 
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IV. Institutional Objectives and Outcomes 

To In keeping with the Towson University 2010 Strategic Plan, the University System of 
Maryland Strategic Plan, and the Maryland State Plan for Higher Education, the 
University wU1 pursue the following directions: 

Go!!l: Enrollment Management, Growth, and Mix 

A. 	Improve/expand targeted outreach programs to allow us to achieve our goals for 
enrolhnent and student size. 

B. 	Align resources .andretention efforts to meet our enrollment goals and make -.. 
Tows.ona first choice institution for an increasing percentage.ofstudents. 

C.Developselect undergraduate and graduate prog[ams and initiatives to meet 
workforce needs. 

Goal2: Student Experience and Success 

A. 	Support.initiatives the promote diversity. 
B. 	Improve our graduation .and retention rates to place us among the top 10 percent of 

our peers. 
C. 	 Develop co-curricular activities to encourage .student ~gagement in the University 

community. 
D. 	Provide and academic organizational st;ructure,support services, library,and 

te.cbnology to create an enriched environment to s.ervestudent needs in a dynamic 
marketplace. 

E. 	Affirm and enhance the educational experience we provide, grounded in traditional 
values ,ofa liberal education, while addressing workforce needs ofthe State. 

F. 	 Engage students in off-campus educational experiences. 

Goal3: Partnerships Philosophy 

A. 	Serve ana continueto evolve as a workforce engine for the State. 
B. 	 Expand outreach efforts to promote economic .development and address social 

issues :within the State. 
C. 	 Strengthen linkages to local, state, .and federal governments. 
O. 	 Develop a strong shared governance structure that involves stakeholders 

. throughout the University and assure .a responsive organizatiop. structure. 

E.Establishnew partnerships. 


Goal4:R.eSources for Success 

A. 	 Enhance recruitment and retention efforts and development opportpnities for 
faculty. 

B. 	 Enhance recruitment and retention efforts and development and training 

opportunities to open career paths for staff. . 
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C. 	 Implement the MasterPlan to address the educa.tional, reseatch, housing, 

recreation, and co-curricUlar space needs to support the student experience. 


D. 	 Expand and u.nprove. campllS infrastructure to allow Jor .extramuralsul'Port of 
faculty research andscholarsbipefforts. . 

.E. 	 Expand our resources for the library and campus tecImology .as a ~ti.calresource 
in the ,support ofeXisting .and future programs. 

Goal S:: Telling and Sellingilie Story 

A. 	Convey Towson's message to the e:&.temai.communityl 
B. ' Improve campus inter- and intra communicatio,n. 
C. 	M~e the arts an<i athletics key components ,ofcampus life and use both as links to 

the exte1n,a! community. 
P. 	Solicit feedback from our graduates and their employees to mea$l!eoursuccess. 
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UNlVER.SITY OF BALTlMORE 
MlSSIONSTATEMENT 

Summary Mission Statement 

The University ofBaltimore provides innovative education in law, bllS.in~$.and the 
applied liberal :arts to .serve the needs ofa diverse population. A public llllivenity, the 
University ofBalfunore offers excellent teaching .and a supportive cotnmunity for. 
undergraduate, graduate-and professional students in an environment distinguished .by 
academic research and public ,gemce. The University: 

• 	 Makes excellence accessible to traditional and nontraditional students motivated 
byprofessional.advancem.ent.and civic awareness; 

• 	 Establishes a foundation for lifelong leaming, personal development and social 
responsibility; . 

• 	 Combines theory and practice.tocreate meaningful, real-world solutions to 21st
_ 

century urban challenges; and . 
• 	 Is an integralpartner in the culture, commerce and future ofBaltimore and the 

region. 

J. Insfltutionalldenffty 

The University ofBaltimore (UB) provides high quality, care.er-oriented education .at the 
bachelor's, master's, and professional degree levels,including a select number ofappIied 
doctorates. DB offers degree programs in law, business, and liberal arts. Graduates ofUB 
contribute to the well-heing ofMaryland as responsible citizens an<J through their chosen 
professions. VB's faculty, staff, .and students apply their expertise and University 
resources to current economic,social, .and political problems. 

Purin:g its SO-year history, the University ofBalthnore has been conunitted to providing 
outstanding educational opportunities .in its urban setting. Located in Mid-Town 
Baltimore, the University contributes significantly to the academic. economic, and cultural 

. vitality ofthe center of the city. UB is committed to valuing and enhancing its Baltimore 
connection as well as to continuing development ofits core campus. The University will 
keep working diligently to attract students to pursue their education in.an urban 
environment. 

In order to serve its students and the .citizens ofMaryland with the widest possible range . 
ofhigh-quality academic programs, DB tak~ full advantage ofthe synergy among its 
three schools: law, buSiness, and liberal arts. DB is also committed to developing and 
sustaining cooperative programs with Maryland community colleges, with other USM 
campuses, and with other public and private institutions in areas ofcomplementary
strength. 	 . 
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The Law School's .areas ofstrength include cUnicallegal education, envirpnmentallaw, 
family laW, intellectual property law, intemationallaw, litigation,skills, criminal practice, 
and taxation law. &an AAeSB-International accredited mstitution, the Metrick S.choo1 
ofBu,siness focuses .on finance, marketing, tnanagement, hutnan resource management, 
Jeadership,operations .and supply chain ~gernent, decisiortsciences and m,anageJD.ent 
infonnation systems~ intemationalbusiness, accounting, and entrepreneurship at both the' 
under8raduateand graduate levels. The Yale Gordon College ofLiberal Arts emphasizes 
apptiedand profes~iO.n,al programs, including public administratio~crlminalj:ustice;. 
applied psychology, legalandethleal studies, negotiations and conflict management, 
.publica~ol1$ design, corpo.mte commu.nications.infonnatio~ technology, and health 
·systems management. Tn addition. focused libenU arts programs in thehum.anitiesand 
social sciences are offered at the baccalaure.ate level. 

Building on the.strengths ofits core campus programs, UBalso offers an expanding 
number and variety ofdistance education programs via the lnternet, interactive video 
networks, and other tmlerging tecbnologies.the University is striving to be a leader in the 
implementation ofe-Iearniilg across the cutricu1umand in development ofonline 
.programs, such as the webBachelor$, the webMaA, and the webMPA.. 
us takes pride .in its diversity. This diversity enhances the educational e1C.periences oithe 
students at DB, preparing them better for ·service to their 'c01l1ll1unities and.forsuccess in 
the increasingly diverse workplace. The student body is one-thjrdU.S. minority with 
more than one-quarter African-American. More than halfofUB's students are women. 

UB's plans for future ac.ademic programs include: . 

it 	 expansion ofundergraduate and master's programs in technology .and applied . 
fields, such as: 

applied politics and citizenship, 

real estate, 

forensic accounting, 

busine$ssecurity, 

e-leainin,g instructional desigQ. and measurement, 

supply chain management, 

technology and society, and 

uroan studies; 


• 	 addition of advanced certificateprograrns in such areas 'as: 

e-comtnerce, 

e-Ieaming.instructional design and measurement, 

library technology, ,and 

management certificates for professionals; 
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• 	 development ofadditional, applied doctoral programs .similar to the m,DeD, and 
DPA in areas ofUB's particular ,s~ngths and societal needs; 

• 	 development ofexecutive trainingprograllls;and 

egrowth in distance educ.ation cuniculaand theu:;e of.educational technology (e.g., 
webcasting) in ·bothcredit and non-credit prognuns. 

ClUJ1egie Classification: .Master's (comprehensive) Colleges and Universities I 

U. ]nstitutlonalCapabilities. 

AtltsMid-Town campus, VB combines instrUction, research,.and public service to 
advance the intellectual, professional, and economic life ofthe B.altiroore metropolitan 
area, the State ofMary.land, the mid~Atlantic region, and beyond. The University's 
emphasis on practical, applied, career-oriented education at both the undergraduate and 
graduate levels ·attracts students with clear professional objectives. 

Traditional strengths ofthe University are the care with which faculty educate students 
and the individual attentionstudents'receive. DB provides them with the latest skills and 
techniques for productive careers in .the public and private sector, as well as with a broad 
foundation ofknowledge to meet the continuoUSly changing conditions oftoday's work 
environment.UB is meeting the demands ofpresent and future employers for skilled 
professionals, managers, and leaders who can succeed in today's competitive society~ 

'00 is conunitted to enhancmgstudent access, including access for students ·of 
underrepresented racial/ethnic groups, older students,and returning .students. Strategies to 
accomplish this goal include: 

e holding tuitiOn at affordable levelS; 

eenl\ancing the campus ,environment; 

e fostering a campus climate that welcomes diverse students on an equal basis; 

-recruiting and retaining.a diverse faculty and staff; 

e increasing need andn::terit based scholarships and other student financial.aid; 

e meeting demand for disability services; 

e enhancing tutoring and academic services; 

e enhancing career services; 

eexpanding flexible scheduling, pennitting day, evening, weekend, and online 


access to programs; 
e increasingcoUaboration with other educational institutions in the Baltimore area 

including the CoppinIUB Collaborative and the TowsonIUB joint Masters in 
Acco1ll1ting and Business Advisory Services); and 

• 	 adding complementary specialized academic opp.ortunities, that will not only 
enhance the educationalexperienceofUB's students, but that will also "raise the 
sights" and academic ambitions ofthose who participate. 
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Amajor institutional goal is to ensure the SllCC.esS ofUB's ~aduates in .an infonnation

oriented society. In addition to developing infonnanon technol~gy academic programs, 

UB places ahigh priority on the integranon oftechnology into instruction in all fields. A 

large .and growing number ofclassroom courses provide online components, including 

syllabi,liriksto relevant websites, threaded discUssions, and .electronic library resources. 

DB also offers many courses entirely via the Internet, including its complete Bachelors in 

Business Administrati(>n, (webBachelors), Masters in .Business Ad:minist(ation 

(webMBA), and Masters .in Public Achninistration (webMPA) programs. the University is 

committed to the expansion ofaU these efforts 


. :rtn'oughjts Officeof:tecbnology Services,and its two libraries, the LangsdWe Library'" ..'-- 
and the Law Library, UB provides to students, facuIty,and ,stdf a networked IT 
enviromnent appropriate lor learning, teaching, andadniinjstration; ,access to·the Internet 
viawireless technology; hard~copy and electronic books and journals, available on-site 
and remotely 24-hours a day; training in research, theIntemet~ and the use of-electronic 
classrooms; class~specific rese.atch sessions; .andelectronic reserves. UB is committed to 
the further investments necessary to keep It resources current and adequate to meet the 
increasing needs ofthe campus cOIXUnunity. A new library building is critical to success 
in this area. 

More than 86 percent ofUB's core faculty hold the PhD or Jl) degree. The workload 
policy and reward-structure aredesignedto promote a balance among instruction. 
schol~lypro.ductivity,andservice. Although excellence in teaching is the first priority of 
the University, faculty members also engage actively .inbasic and applied scholarly and 
creative activities. VB emphasizes quality over quantity in these scholarly activities, as 
'measured by peer-reviewed p.ublications, and competitive grants and fellowships. In 
keeping with the applied .emphasis in UB's academic programs, much of the faculty 
research focuses on real world problems and produces results that have aninunediate 
impact on the solution or .ameliorationofthose problems. Many faculty members combine 
research and service'by analyzing import:ant public policy issues. Faculty research from 
AY 2000-2001 to AY 2004-2005 produced 152 books, 637 refereed amcles,and 
appro~imately $37 million. in sponsored research. 

.DB has exceptional stre~gth in appliectresearch conducted through a number ofcenters: 

• Jacob France Institute 
• William Donald Schaefer Center for Public Policy 
• Ampersand Institute for Words & Images 
• Hoffberger Center fO,r Professional Ethics 
• Center for International and Comparative Law 
• Center for Negotiations and Conflict Management 
• Center for BaltiIi-lore Studies 
• Center for Community TechnologyServices 
• Center for Global Business Studies 
• Center for Technology Commercialization 
• MaNA Information Institute 
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• Center for Families, Children and the Courts 
• Stephen L. Snyder Center for Litigation Skills . . 

Over time, VB will establlshnew centers to address significant instittitioiialand societal 
need in areas of faculty expertise. 

UB's presence in Mid-Town B.altiInore is critical to the stability and future growth ofthe 
cultural center ofthe city. VB may develop student residential facUifies in collaboration 
with the private sector in .onier to attract more students to Jive near the University and 
participate more fully in eatnpusand urban life. 

in itS cominitinentio $erve its conununity, the University provides Te$earch, training, and 
student interns to corporations, small businesses, professional practices, local and state 
agencies, and other non-profit groups. For example, UB~sLaw Clinics, recently ranked 
among the top 23 in the nation, assist battered women, the elderly,and otherS. 

Among UB'smany cpntributions to economic development in the State are the Maryland 
Business Research Partnership, the Regional Employment Dynamics Program, .and the 
Center fQr technology COIllrtlercialization. DB also serves public and professional 
communities through a wide variety ofseminars, workshops,andconferences addressing 
their needs and interests. Leaders in business, law, govcri'lnlent, and other professions are 
provided .opportunities for .continuingeducation and lifelong learning. The Merrick School 
ofBusiness is planning to design executive training and projectmanagementprograms to 
meet specific needs ofBaltimore area businesses and not..Jor-profitorganizations. 

fiI. Institutional ObJectives 'and Outcomes 

Consistent with the State Plan for Higher Education and the USM Board ofRegents' 
Strategic Plan, DB's Managing for Results goals over the next four yea,rs are to: 

Goal 1. As~ that UnivefSityofBaititno~ graduates are succellsful in their chose.n~. Tbisgoal is 
founded on the institutions commitment to qUality. The university believes tha.tquality in education ill 
reflected, inpart, by the care~ success of its graduates. 

ObJedive 1.1. Maintain the p.ercenta~eotgraduates employed in their field one year after 
graduation at9S.1% in Survey Yeari002 to 95.1%Survey Ye.ar 200S. . 

Objective 102. Increase to 75%, by FY 2008, from 70% jn FY 2004,OO's firstattempt passage 
!ate on Maryland'Bar Examination. ' 

Goal2. AssQre tbatqualified Marylanders have access to the Univer!lity ofBaltimore's academic programs 
and services without regard to geographic location, economic means, or other limiting circumstances. The 
~ver.sity'scommitmentto both aCcess and diversity is highlighted in its secon4 MF.R goal 

Objective 2.1 Increll$C to 355, byFY 2GOS,from310in FY 2004, the number ofminority 
students, including AfticanwAmericans graduating from DB. 

()bjective .2.2 Increase the percentage ofAfricanwAmerican llDdergraduate students from 35.9% 
in FY 2004 to 39% in FY 2008 . 
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Objec.tiveZ.3 lncrease or ~intain tbepercenta~e ofeconoJriicaUydisadvanla$ed stlld~ 
from 73% inFY 2004 to 75% in·FY'2008. 

Objective 2.4B1q)and the peIC!mtage of~ eatllblg credits inat l~tone ~,g activity 
outside thetraditional·classroom to 35%, by FY 2008. frOJ,n 30% inn lOO4( N~ ofsilldents 
registered for on.,lh1e, independcntstudy, in~ps,~y abro!1d divided by total students)• 

.~ 3. Meet comnmnity, busine!lses..gC1Vennnent, IlJ!.d not-fur-profit ne~ inthe.:a~tiInore metropolitan 
~ IlJ!,d Muyland. This g.oal reflects the university'$ coImnitment to ,serving tbeB.a1tinmri'resion and the: 
Stateof~land byprod1icing p<i:uate.!linhigh demandfie1d!1. 

()bjedive.3.1 Maintain the pe:rc.entage ofUB rr.gradu.atel; employedinldaIyland from 8.5% in 
FY2004 to 85%:in.F¥' 20pS . 

GoIl14.. Contribute to the SUCC.ess olit!! mission through the generation of!le:lf-support revenues. UB'$ 
strategic.plim conunits tbeuniversity to int;reasing extenllll funding fOr fac.ulty rc!lcarcb. Me~bythe 
:sp0J:lSored-re:searcb dollats per full-time faculty the external tun!ling continues to grow, reaching $52,000 in 
FY200S.. 

Objective 4.1 Iuc.rea!le by 5percentay¢u,by FY .2008, thc$p.oD!lored-reseuch dollars per 
~tymember. 

Obje.ctive 4.2 mCIea!leby 5%, by fiscal 2008, en~epl'eneurial revenues .. 
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MISSION. .. AND GOALS. STATEME.. NT. . . 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND, BALTIMORE 

SUMMARY MISSION STATEMENT 

The University ofMarylan(i, Balfunore (UMB). is the State's plibIicacad¢mic health 
center and law 'and ·social work university devoted to ex~llence in professional and 
graduate educati.o~ research, patient care, and public ·service. Our mission is to provide··· 
outstanding andinnovative~u¢ation.in health care, biomedical science, social services, 
and the law; to attract and .admit diverse students ofexceptional character and 
accomplishment; to ·carry out internationally recognized research to cure disease and to 
improve the health, social functioning and treatment ofpeople; to translate discoveries 
into public benefit; and to ensure that the knowledge we generate provides maximum 
benefit to society. 

INSTlTUTIONALIDENTITY 

Essential Attributes 

UMB is .a11tlique configuration ofschools .and educational programs with extensive 
responsibilities for patient care. Our.student mix is different from other USM institutions 
with only 17% ofour students enrolled in three bacc.alaureate degree programs ~dental 
hygiene, medical and research technology and nursing. The remaining 83% ofstudents 
are inpost-hacca1aureategraduateand professional programs. 

UMl3 presently offers professional degree programs in nursing, dental hygiene, medical 
and research technology, m.edicine, law, social work:, public health, pharmacY,genetic 
counseling, dentistry and physical therapy. UMB .also offers clinical masters .of science 
programs in nursing, preventivemedicin.e, toxicology,pathology and medical and 
research tecJmology; and doctor ofphilosophy and mastersofscien.ce degree programs in 
nursing, ,social work, pharmaceutical science, pharmaceutical health services research, 
oral pathology, &Ild various biomedical science disciplines, for exantple, biochemistry, 
and interdisciplinary programs .suchas neuroscience. . 

Because.oftheclinicaI departments in the Schools ofDentistry, Medicine, Nursing and 
~b.a:nnacy, as well as the partnership with the Univ~ityofMaryland Medical Center, 
UMB is uniquely qualified within the public higher education sector to combine ideas 
and protocols based on basic research to advance new treatments for diseas.e, establish 
best practices for clinical care, and advance public policy. In addition, the presence and 
active involvement ofthe Schools ofLaw and Social Work enables UMB faculty and 
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students to investigate the mteractionofhealth sciences with the law and social work to 
improve the health ofthe public. 

UMB intends to build upon it.sexcellence in biomedical research and focus an in-depth 
concentration ofbasic science research into a finite number ofprograms with large, 
interdisciplinary projects ofnational stature. An illustrative, but not exhaustive list 
includes neuroscience, psychiatric disease, diabetes, fiunilywe1fare, maternal and child 
health, persistent pain, ,occupational and environmental health, cardiovascular disease, 
inflammatory diseases, nanomedicine and cellular delivery, infectious diseases,cancer, 
vaccine development.and genomics. These and ,other areas reflect UMB's unique ability 
-within USM .to combine education and research in the basic and clinical sciences to 
facilitate the .application·ofnew knowledge to treatments ofhu.ttUU1 disease and 
improvement ofhuman well-being. 

Carnegie Classification 

UMB's current Carnegie Classific.ation is "DoctorallResearch IntenSive." The Carnegie 
Foundation is planning a 2005 revision ofthe Carnegie Classification System. 
Preliminary review of the anticipated revision seems to indicate that UMB would be one 
of78'~comprehensive doctoral with a medical degree" institutions under the new 
classification. Howev.er, at present,that is not fully clarified. 

CurrentOfferings 

VMS plans to continueits current focus on professional and graduate programs in health, 
law, social work and biomedical science. However,within that context UMB will 
continuallyexplo;re programmatic directions which will enable the university to better 
serve the State's workforce and public service needs and to sustain our leadersbip in the 
national ,arena in professional education. For example, the School ofNursing faculty are 
_considering a Doctor ofNursing PractiCe (DNP) degree progranl. In October 2004 the 
American Association ofColleges of Nursing endorsed a position statement embracing 
the practice doctorate, a terminal degree distinct from the PhD degree. The DNP would 
prepare graduates for the highest level ofnursing practice, aiding maddtessing the 
nursing faculty shortage crisis. UMB intends to seek authorization fora DNP while 
retaining the research doctorate. 

Another e~arnpIe is UMB will continue to adapt its graduate training and research to 
correspond to national trends in scientific research such as the NIH Roadmap formedica1 
research. The Roadmap, adopted in 2003, contains the blueprints fOr building the 
medical research-enterprise oftomorrow. Its three key themes are; wide .access for 
.researchers to technologies, databases, and other scientific resources; new organizational 
models for team science which move scientists beyond the confines oftheir own 
disciplines; and re-engineering the clinical research enterprise to facilitate the translation 
ofbasic scientific discoveries into the reality ofbetter health for our nation. 
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An example ofUMB'$ educational adaptation to the Roadmap is the reorganizatiollof 
the School ofMedicine's e,usting departmentally-based .graduate progratDs jntoa 
Graduate Program in Life Sciences (GPILS) that ho:uses asrnaller nuniber ofmulti
disciplinary, inter.-departmental programs. This will shrink disciplinary silos~ fostertbe 
collaborative training of studeIits, and support the development ofnew .organiz.atiotial 
models for team science for faculty and students. We anticipate other modifications in 
graduate education as the national landscape ofbiomedical science evolves. 

Also congruentwith. the Roadtnap, UMB has invested significantly in faculty and 
infrasttuctute for research, including theclinical·research enterprl.se. One manifestation 
ofthis investment is the Fall 2005 opening oftwo new centers which join a number of 
existing multidisciplinary centers at UMB. 

The Center for Vascular and Intlammatory Diseases conducts research on 
conditions such .as h~ diseas.e, rheumatoid M.thritis, and autoimmune diseases, 
provides .advanced clinical services for patients and an education program for 
medical students, graduate students, and postdoctonil. fellows. The Center for 
Vascular and Inflammatory Diseases acts as a catalyst for enhal).cOO interaction 
among basic researchers and physician scientists at UMB who are involved in 
fields related to cardiovascular piology. The Center will facilitate the translation 
oflaboratory research into clinical applications for more effective patient care. 

The Center for Nanomedicineand Cellular DeliVery witb.laboratoriesin :the 
Schools of Phamlacy,Medicine, Dentistry, the Cancer Center, and :the Colleges of 
Life S.cience and Engineering at the University .0fMaryland, College Park, is the 
scientific collaboratived.edicated to exploring and. advancing :the~e of 
nanosystems in the delivery ofbioactive agents for diagnosis and therapy. The 
Center will provide training for faculty, students, and postdoctoral fellows in the 
eme:rging multidisciplinary field .ofnanomedicine. Nanomedicine research 
includes the development ofdiagnostics for rapid monitoring, targeted cancer 
therapies, localized drug delivery, improved cell material interactions,scaffolds 
for tissue engineering, and gene delivery systems. . 

lNSTITUTIONALCAPABlLITIES 

As the State!s public academicheal:th center and law ana social work university, UMB's 
teacb.itI:g, research and public service activities directly serve :the State's higher education 
goals ofquality and effectiveness; access and affordabi1ity~ diversity, student-centered . 
leaming, and economic growth and vitality. These five goals were identified as being of 
greatest importance to :the State in 2004 Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary 
E4ucatjon. 
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Goals-

Qua1i!y and Effectiveness 

. . ." . .' 

Theutiiversity contributes significantly to the State goal ofa range ofinsfitutions 
recognized nationally for academic excellence and effectiveness. According to the 
Association ofAmerican Medical Colleges (AA.MC), the 'University ofMaryland School 
ofMedicine currently tanksSth among publicmcdical schools in total sponsored researCh 
and 2(jh for~ medical schools. The dental school currentlyranks 3rd in NIH funding 
among dental schools nationally. Three ofthe law school's specialty programs ... 
environmental-law., health law, and clinical law - are rated in the top·1Oby U.S~· News & 
WorldReport; the s.cho.01 itselfis.ranked. in the top tier. By the $ame soutce the School of 
Pharmacy is ranked 7t!t,tbe School ofNursing as 10th

, and the School ofSocial Work as 
18th• . 

One ofUMB's proudest accomplishments is its impressive growth. inextemal research 
funding with an overall sponsored research attaimnent in Fl.2005 ofover $410 Itlillion. 
this more than doubles the $203 tnillion achieved in FY 2000. Externalresearchfunding 
is accepted as .a key i.ndicator.ofthe quality ofan institution's faculty. Consequently, this 
is one ofthe best indica tots ofhow IJM.B faCli:lty ate advancing the frontiers ofscience 
through. research and enhancmgMaryland' s reputation nationally. Our research .enhances 
.our reputation in the scientific and education communities, making UMB a highly 
attractive ·environ:tnent for very talented faculty and students. 

Access and Affordabllity 

The institution admits students from and operates programs in Baltimore City and, 
throughout Maryland. Theumversity provides access to quality professional and 
graduate education. 

UMB is concerned about theaffordability ofour educational progra.TI.lS.Most ofour 
students are independent and finance their educations with loans. Unfortunately, many of' 
our students graduate with high debt potentially limiting their career choice. Law and 
social work are deeply concerned that the high debt loads are .a disincentive for our 
graduates to pursue apublic service career. The relatively low salary levels in public 
service intersect negatively with students' high debt loads to reduce the number of 
graduates able to pursue careers in public service. Similarly medicine and dentistry 
realize that the high debt levels that most MDandDDS graduates incur, adversely impact 
graduates' ability to work in underserve<tareas. 

B.ecauseof.fhis on-going concern for affordability and ,its impact on public .servic~, liMB 
is proactive on several fronts. The university inaugurated the School as Lender program 
in 2003 to generate additional dollars for student support. We provide an aggressive debt 
management counseling program tailored fo.r students in the different professional 
schools. UMBalso works closely with USMand MHEC to. identify opportunities for 
scholarsbipsand loan assistance repayment opportunities and to monitor federal actions 
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relating to financial aid. Finally, stud.~t financial support isa key target for 
philanthropic fund-raising. . 

Diversity 

With a student body that is 18% African-Ali1.erican and one-third minority, andwith a 
faculty complement that is nearly one-quarter minority, UMB makes manifest its 
commitmentto diversity. Tn recognition ofits :unique role and mission, UMB is proactive 
with respect to diversity in its ~tmentoffaculty,.staff and students' and includes 
training toward cultural competence as a major focus in all of.itsacadexnicp1'Ogt'aIllS. For 
example, it is 'becoming increasingly Well-known that there isa gap between: minorities 
and whites both.in acceS$ to h.ealth care and in the quality of care received. This gap 
persists in study after study even when controls are put inplacefor age, income level and 
pre-existing health condition. .In recognition ofthe leadership role it plays in addressing 
this issue, the University ofMaryland School ofMedicine has been funded by the Nffias 
a Comprehensive Centerfor Health Disparities Research, Training and Outreach. 

Student-Centered Learning 

Even though. UMB does not have any specific preK-16 mandate, ,all UMBschools have 
programs tbatencourage minority students at high school and college level to take the 
appropriate courses and remain in the pipeline for admission to professional and graduate 
education. For several years, faculty in the medical, dental and pharmacy schools, have 
operated summer programs that bring teachers and students into laboratories on campus 
.so that they can experience itrst-handthe excitem.ent that science gen~ates. Nursing has 
successfully partnered with several high schools to encourage students to consider a 
nursing career and to take the appropriate high school courses that are prerequisites for 
such careers. 

To cite two other examples of student-centered learning, the School ofLaw's Clinical 
Law Program has long been on the cutting edge ofnew developments in clinical 
education. The Program f01lD.ded one'ofthe first en.viroIlIilental law clinics, one ofthe 
nation'smostarnbitious economic and community development clirries, and a clinic that 
pairs law students and high ,school students in collaborations to improve the economic 
and social conditions in discrete neighborhoods. The social work sphool apd the 
department ofpsychiatry have mental health programs that operate in approximately 30 
city schools. These programs provide assistance .and expertise not only to the students, 
but also to their families,' and to school faculty andadmiiristrators. 

Our 'website at.htlp:llwww.oea.umaryland.edulgov/community/ demonstrates the 
extensive list ofprograms .and servi~offered by our Schools .. ' Our students .serve the 
community as part ofbecomiug a wel1~rounded professional dedicated to improving the 
health and well-being ofour citizens. 
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Economic Growth and Vitalitv 

ThatUMB is an ~pnomic engine for the .city, State and region is wel1-kn,oWll. A Fall 
2004 study indicated that the ·campus was generating.$14.77 in economic activity for 
every General Fund dollar ofstate investment. That study also indicates that UMa is a 
job creation engine shoWing that for each state-support budget PTE, nine positions are 
generated. . '" 

Epgpop:ric pweiopment. The new lJMB BioPar~which blends .scientific advancement 
and economic gro~ IS an important focus for the next five years. The first often 
buildings in the BioPark which opened m.Fal1200.5 was developed in16 months and 
houses the Clinical Phannacology Center of one ofthe largest Japanese pharmaceutical 
companies, SNeL, providing liccess to Phase I clinical trials. . 

The UMl3 BioPark: model recognizes the changing world ofhiotechnology, science and 
research. The Park will boost iJ'Ms'salready robust ~.earch capacity by increasing the 
opportunities for university research and by attracting bioscienc.e £irm.s .to establish 
·offices and research units within the facility, fostering collaborations and advancing new 
products and services to the marketplac~. The Park serves to more strongly connect 
UMB's biomedical capabilities with the growing base oftenants and prospective tenants 
.aIilong the bio/pharmaceutical.community. 

In addition to the contributions the BioPark tenants will make to science, the Park will 
boost .the 10caIeconomyand cotnn1unity. The BioPark, acollabo;ration ofthe university 
with the State, the City ofBaltimore and the community ofPoppleton, involves the 
creation ofnew jobs and the development ofcurrently unproductive land. It provides 
new employment, retail service and security opportunities fotthe residents ofWest 
Baltimore. 

. The Park is a model ofeconomic development well suited to an institution like UMB. It 
enhances research capacity, serves .as a draw for entrepreneurial faculty, improves the 
community surrounding the university and facilitates commercial opportunities by 
promoting translatio.nal programs that link basic research and.clinical care competencies. 

Workforce. UMB is a major contributor to Maryland's highly qualifh:;d workforce. The 
umversity is the sole source within Maryland for training pharmacists and dentists~ and a 
m~jor provid~ ofMaryland's physicians, physical therapists, graduate nurses, attorneys, 
social workers, dental hygienists, medicaIand research technicians .an.d biomedical 
res,earchers.. .' . 

At present UMB is focusing on addressing existing and projected shortages in the health 
care and public interest sectors, including nursing and pharmacy. With respect to 
pharmacy, UMB hasbeenworlcing over the last several years to increase the production 
ofPharmJ) graduates by approximately one-third. Further increases are necessarily 
delayed because ofresource issues, particularly the lack ofsuitable classroom and 
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laboratory space and the difficulty with recruiting pharmacy faculty especially given 

competing demands from the biomedical.and pharmaceutical research industries.. We. 

continue to explore new ways to, add,ress the .severe sho$ge ofpharmacists in Maryland. 


With resp~t to nursing, UMB intends to expandits emphasis on, trainingnursingfaculty. 

UMB will increase the numher ofmasters and doctorallyprepared nurses,to provide 

sufficient nurse educators to serve as faculty for-the State)sassociate, baccalaureate and 

masters n~g programs to educate the next generation,of nurses, while maintaining .our 

CQmttli~ent·to undergraduate nursing education. 


UMB's professional schools continually monitor potential shorQiges.41 their respective' 

areas and adjust their program·offerings accordingly. As .Qne would exp.ect in the 

medical and dental professions, many oftheseadjustroents are made at the intern and 

resident level. The dental school, for exru;nple,anticipates responding to shortages 

especially in pediatric dentistry; the medicaI professjon currently is facing shortages in 

general surgery, in obstetrics/gynecology, family medicine and internal medicine. 


. Relative Emphasis 

As an institution training .health, law .and social work professionals, it is difficult ifnot 
impossible to ascribe a precise numeric value to the relative emphasis that UMB places 
on teacbing, research and public service and patient care. All are critical parts ofUMB's 
mission, and every faculty member is expected to contribute to teaching, research and 
pUblicservice. The model for most ofUMB's educational programs is a close, intensive 
int~action between students and faculty mentors as they engage in clinical practice, 
public service, and research. Indeed most ofthe wide range ofservice activities provided 
by UMB faculty and students are corollaries to our education and research. As such, 
these activities ,are core to our mission, not optional add-ons.. They will, by definition, 
continue and grow in quality and scope as oureduca.tion and research programs evolve. 

However,one way of deconstructing the relative emphasis is to use the budget as a rough 
proxy, Following thatapproach, UMB generates approxhnately 50% ofits revenue from 
sponsored research, 20% from clinical ,activities and public service, and the remaining 
roughIy30% from State .appropriations and tuition. While t®se percentages differ by 
school and program, and With the caveats .id¢ntified in the prior paragraph, on it 
qampusWide basis this 50% research and scholarship, 200/0 service, 30% teaching could 
be viewed as a rough approximation for the relative emphasis UMB places on these 
activities. . 

INSTI1'utIONAL OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES 

In conformity with the 2004 State Plan for Higher Education and The USM in 2010: An 
Update ofthe USM Strategic Plan, VMS has adopted six key goals that fonn the hasis of .. 
its strategicplanFY 2006-2010. Accompanying each goal is a set ofinitiatives and 
performance measures. While the plan was developed to focus on. the next five years, 
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·and the initiatives and performance accountability measures described thereinretlect that 
time frame, the goals are long teon. 

Insunnnary, UMB'sstrategicplan pres.ents the following goals and key performance 
indicators. The full plan can be.found on the campus website,at 
bttP;lIviWW·Y!1WYlcmd.edurmstitutioJ.)l.lJ.msear~hlmissionlindex·html· 

1. 	 Evolve and maintain a competitive edge asa center ofe.xcellence in the life and 
health sciences, law and ·so.cial work, and as.a campus ofprofessions committed 
to addressing complex social issues at local,_ state and intemationallevels. 

Among performance accountability measures areseverW tbatspe~ to excellence, 
for example "By Py 2010 demonStrate the quality and preeminence ofall UMB 
professional schools by achieving Top 10 status among pliblicschools" and ":By 
FY 2010 increase nationally recognized awards (Ellison, Sloan, Howard Hughes, 
etc:) to ':r;MB facUlty by 2.5%." 

2. 	 Conduct.recognized research.and scholarship in the life and health sciences, law 
and social work that fosters economic .aJ.?dsocial development. 

''By FY 2010 incr.easeex.tramural tunding forrese.arch, service and training 
projects by 26% inconstant dollars (annualized rate of5% per year)"; ''by FY 
2010 enhancethe production and protection ofintelle.ctual property, r.etcntion of 
copyright and the transfer ofuniversity tecbnologiesby increasing the numher of 
.patents issues annually by 5% .and the number ofroyalty bearing li~es by 5%~" 

3. 	 Recruit outstanding students, increase access for underrepresented nrinorities and 
economically disadvantaged students, provide excellent graduate .and professional . 
education and graduate we1l-trained professionals who will he leaders in the fields 
and in the development ofpublic policy. 

With respect to responsiveness to State and nationalhealthc.are workforce issues, 
a key goal in both the State and S~templans, UMl3 offers asa performance 
requir.ement, "By FY 2010 increase the number ofMS and PHD nurSing 
gr.Rduates, .PharmD graduates, and DDS graduates by 30% On averagetito address 
workforce shortages. 

4. 	 Encourage, support and reward entrepreneurship; increase fundraisiilg and 
philantbr<?picsupport. 

"By FY 2010, reach capital campaign goal of$450-550 million"; ''byFY 2010 
increase university endowment (all sources) byat least 25%." 

5. 	 Provide public service to citizens in all sectors and geographic regions of 
Maryland; provide outstanding clinical care appropriate tonllssion. 
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''ByFY 2010 secure sustainable funding for public service activities, law clinics, 
outreach services and clinical care." . 

6. 	 Increase efficiency, effectiveness .and accountability,and respond to :fiscal 

pressures, both those that are unique to academic healtb.center.s ,and those 

.affe.cting higher education generally. 


''By FY 201 0 comple~ implementationofallsections ofUMB Information 
. Technology Plan"; "by FYZOlOdevelop and implement plan to assist in meeting 
facilities r.enewal and othercapitai tleeds~" 

A further cross-walk ,antong the UMl3 strategic pl~theState Plan, and the USM 
Strategic Plan shows additional mutuality. One overarcbing principle that underlies these 
key goals and is specincaUyaddressed in several initiatives is UMB's commi1ment to the 
less fortunate members ofour society. We explicitly commit to enhancing access for 
underrepresented minorities and economically disadvantaged students, to recruiting 
-outstanding faculty and staffwho reflect the general population and to providing 
education and public services that are culturally appropriate and focus on reducing . 
disparities in he.althcare and legal andspcial services between and among the various 
sodo-economic groups. 

Students and faculty from all UMB'$ schools provide legal and social services ·and 
clinical ,care, particularly to some of Maryland's neediest and underservedcitizens. The 
dental school provides fte.eor low cost dental care to patients who come from throughout 
Maryland; it is the largest provider of dental services to Medicaid patients, psychiatric 
patients and others with complex dental problems. The medical school operates . 
programs across the state through its area health education centers, its numeroUS clinics 
and its Health Network which links electronically physicians and other .heaIthproviders 
in remote areas ofthe State to specialists on campus. The c8lIl;pus'snursing, legal and 
social work clinics and programs serve thousandsoflow income Marylanders annually, 
the pharmacy.s.chool's poison center fields tens ofthousands of calls and its innovative 
EN'ABLEproject works with elderly residents ofWest Baltimore with serious health 
issues to a~s care, monitor medications andcoorclinate socialandoth~ services. 

UMB receives approximately one-fifth ofits budget from the State ofMaryland, with 
another approJilinately 10% coming from student tuition .and fees and philanthropic 
support. The remaining 2/3rds ofour budget is a function ofthe successful 
entrepreneurship ofthe faculty. Thus VMS will continue to invest its .state dollars in 
recruiting and retaining highly q~ified faculty, .mprovidingfinancial aid to students and 
in providing the infrastructure to support our mission. That infras.tructure includes an 
inteUectualenvironment that fosters faculty achievement; an effective system. ofshared 
governance; aphySical environmentthat is adequate, safe, and accessible; and adequately 
resourced libraries and information and educational technology. 
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University of Maryland, Baltimo,re County 

MissIon Statement 


ln$titutionu Identity 
The University ofMarybmd,B.altimore .county (UMBC), established in 1966, is an bistorica11y
diverse, highly-selective, public research university. The graduate scho.olsofUMBC and the 
University.ofMaryland, Baltimore (UMB), combined'in 1985, compiise the University ofMaryland 
Graduate :SCho.ol, Baltimore (UMGSB) as one of the University System ofMaryhmd's (USM) two 
:principalc.enters for research and doctoral level training. 

As an honors university~ UMBC aspifes to be one ofthe finest ()ftheJiew American research 
universities-that effectively blends high-quality teaching, advanced resejU'Ch, .and social responSibility. 
liMBe is a research institutiQnWith a profoundconunitment to libera1education .and its relevance to 
contemporary life. A strong liberal arts and sciences core and disciplinary base provides the 
foundation for the undergraduate ,educational experience. UMBC offers a complement ofdisciplinary 
and interdisciplinary mast~ and doctoral programs with an emphasis on sele.cted areas ofthe 
sciences, engineering, information technology, human services, .and public policy. These programs 
arec!Qsely linked to undergraduate programs in the liberal arts and sciences and engineering. The 
University has developed particular strength in interdisciplinary instruction and research by building 
bridgesamongth~ cultures ofthe sciences, engineering, humanities, visual and performing arts, and 
the social sciences: '. 

At the core ofUMBC is a steadfast commitment to engage leading research faculty in the liberal arts 
and sciences education ofitsundergraduates~~guiding .students in critical thinking, creative problem 
solving, ~xperientiallearning and development of conceptual skills. tlMBCactively promotes 
interaction between students and faculty, undergraduate research projects, and service to the 
community. Members ofUMBe's faculty are selected and promoted on the basis oftheir scholarly 
and creative productivity, successful teaching, and .service to the profession and the public. They are 
.at the forefront oftheir fields, nationally and internationally, and apply their knowledge and 
scholarship to advancing institutional p.artnerships with gOVernnient, non-profit organizations, and 
industry. .. 

UMBC cooperates with other educational segments in Maryland and collaborates with other USM 
institutions to provide access for citizens to high-q.uality educational services and to meet the 
educational, economic, and cultural ne.eds ofMarYland. As UMBC's reputation for excellence grows, 
we.anticipate that the numbers ofstudents 'who seek admission from beyond the region .and State will 
also grow. 

UMBC isconunitted to diversity.at all levels and seeks to cr.eate a campus community rich in 
intellectual, cultural, and ethnic diversity. The University is committed to the success ofeach ofits 
students .andse.eks to attract well-qualified students through special scholarship initiativ¢sin the 
humanities, arts,and public affairs and through the nationally recognized Meyerhoff Scholarship 
Program for talented high school graduates in science and engineering. UMBC expectS to continue to 
attract private and public funding to facilitate the success ofminority and female students in the 
sciences and engineering. Its emphasis on quality, high achievement,and the integration ofresearch, 
teaching and learnin.g, and civic engagement is designed to prepare all students for success in 
graduate and professional ,education as well as success in the workplace. UMBC's graduate programs 
are also known for their academic excellence and commitment to diver.sity. UMBC has received 51 
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national recognition from the Council ofGraduate Schools for its success in building a more inclusive 
graduate cotnmunity, 

In 2000, reflective ofitsresearch .and doctoral mission, UMBC was classified by the Carnegie 
Foundation as DoctoraVResearch-Extensive. Since the millenniurncl8$sification, UMBC has 
continued to eXpand .the number ofPh.D.sawardedand its federally tlmded research p,ortfolio. 

UMBC has emet,"ged as a major center for intellectual and creative activity in the B.a1timore 
metropolitan region and as ·sigrdficant contributor to the economic and social development.of the 
region and State. As a prototYPe ofthe new American research university in an ~a ofincreasing 
globaliuUQn, UMBc actively connects its .intellectual and research capacity to significant social,_ 
-economie, ·and technological:challenges in a search for unde.rstand,ing,applicatlolls, and solutions. 

To meet the needs ofMaryland, as identified in the State Plan for Higher Education, UMBC is 
strategically developing carefully designed .and integrated undergraduate and graduate-level 
programs. tTh1BC intends to selectively expand existing areas ofstrength at the undergraduate and 
graduate levels, including credit .and non-credit offerings, and to build on internal research strengths 
unique to the .campus to develop offerings in emergingtields.,such ashioscience, bioengineering, and 
environmental science. As a result of an interdisciplinary strategic planning effort. the University will 
strengthen its academic programs at the futerface ofdisciplines in the arts, humanities,social 
sciences, patural and mathematical sciences, and engineering and information technology, and will 
expand the capacityofits programs to help address K-16 issues.. 

lJMBC will continue to innovate in its instructional programs makjng full use ofthe internet, 

different approaches toexperientia11earning, encouraging international experiences, participation in 

living learning commwities, engaging faculty in skillful mentoring,andsupporting tutorial c.enters. 

Through these efforts and others, UMBC can provide a more customized $d personally supportive 

learning experience. While primarily a campus that serves full-tUne residential degree seeking 

students, UMBCs activities will include program delivery at Shady Grove and other centers when 

resources p.ermit. In addition, UMBC will eIlcoUrage web-based courses and programs for students 

seeking to learn at a distance, will explore educational partnerships with other institutions, and will 


. offer a rich array ofprofeSsional andcontinujngeducation initiatives with hoth non-credit and credit 
.courses. RecogniWg that we are part ofan international connnunity, UMBC will continue to 
strengfuen.and support programs and activities that promotecro:ss-cultural understanding and global 
perspectives. 

Institutional Capabilities 
UMBC seeks to enhance the qualityofundex:graduate education and to retain increasing numbers of 
academically talented students in Maryland. The University also seeks to serve the greater Baltimore 
region and the State 'by continuing to strengthen and selectively expand its programmatic base, 
. especially at the graduate level.UMBC seeks to mmsfer benefits offacuityresearch to the public and 
indusny thro\J:gh its research park, technology center, tecbnologytransfer progratI4 and engaged 
scholarship. Despite the increased competition for Federal funding ofresearch. UMBC's talented 
faculty will continue to expand its research sUpport, diversify its funding sources, and, where 
appropriate, involve prlvateenterprise in sponsored programs across disciplines. For many of 
UMBC's liberal arts programs, viable Federal research support is .minimalor non..,existent. In these 
departments .and subject areas our faculty will continue to receive national honors and recognition for 
their scholarly and. creative contributions as evaluated by their academic peers. 
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In keeping with the State Plan for Higher Education and the University System ofMaryland Strategic 
Plan,UMBC is increasing the number ofstudents pursuing degrees in the sciences and engineering, 
.and is meeting Maryland's other identified worIUorce needs.iJMBC will continue to contribute to 
M~land~ economic f4ture through academic programs, workforce tra.inin& and applied research in 
biotechnology, health care, engineerblg, public policy, educatio~ telecommunications, and 
infQrination technology. UMBe's continued collaboration withUMB to address research and 
graduate :training needs within the region and State also remains a priority. 

UMBC possesses ·a strong and diverse faculty, in the arts and humanities, engineering, sciences~and 
social sciences, whose achievements inteachilig, basic andappliedre$earc~ crea.tiye endeavors and_ . 
seMce have received nationai and mtemational recOgnition. Scholarship is central to the University's 
missio~ and UMaC proIl).otes research and creative activity across the disciplines. Particularresearch 
priorities .ate linked to the economic and social needs oftbe region and State. SuppOrtive Partnerships 
withFedera1Iaboratorles, such as NASA's Goddard Space Flight Center, link research, education, 
and economic development. .. 

By adapting and creating new technologiest'or commercial use, UMBe is an interactive partner in 
Maryland's economy and worb with buSiness and industry to increase the research and development 
capabilities of the region and State. UMBC .contributes to the econom,yof tberegion and State via a 
technology center and incubator program to help sma1lhigh~technology businesses. Its research park, 
bwtech@UMBC~ has attrac.tedcorporations and government agencies witbthe potential to complement 
many ofUMBC's academic.and research programs. A continuing education program provides 
diverse tr&ningopportunities for businesses.as well as programs designed to enhance the 
effectiveness ofMaryland'.s private and public sectors. 

Integrating much oftbe interdisciplinary research on campus has been the emergence ofcat;Ilpus-wide 
research centers and institutes. These centers, primarily funded by federal sources, are engaged in 
basic and applied research that include such broad topics as earth sciences, photonics, urban 
environment, astrophysics, and gerontology. Through theadrninistration of the centers, faculo/ are 
encouraged to cross disciplinary boundaries and putsueinnovative research. We anticipate .sustained 
growth in the development ofthese structures to support research that cuts acroS"s our dep.artmental 
sectors. 

UMBC is committed to supporting its efforts in service learning, civic engagement, and¢Ommunity~ 
based service delivery. Its natio.nallyrecognized Shriver Center provides .opportunities fOr faculty and 
students to connect theory to practice throughc.ommunity~based programs addressing critical social 
needs in the greater Baltimore region. The Sbriver Center exemplifies the University's commitment 
to producing socially engaged citizens who graduate with the commitment and experience to serve 
responsibly in their communities, state, and nation. Moreover, UMBC is committed to fostering an. 
envirotunental etlric throughout the campus community with an emphasis on stewardship values, 
resource conservation, and environmental education. To better respond to the burgeoning ofthe 
aging population in Maryland, UMBC has established the John Erickson School ofAging Studies. 
The new School will provide opportunities for non~credit sfudy,undergraduateand graduate 
educational programs, as well as researchfor tbose interested in working in the rapidly expanding 
senior housing and care industry. . 
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UMBCenriches the lives ofcitizens ofthe region and State through its links to K-12 education, its 
outreach to conununity organizations, its lectures and artistic exhibitions, and its cultural activities. 
UMBC has been among the K -16 leaders in Maryland working with public ,and private universities to 
produce more teachers for Maryland public schools, including :thoseidentified as high-need, and is 
colllIIlitted to .continuingthat leadership into the future byway ofinstruction, research, and service 
activities. 

Institution81 Objectives .andOutcomes 
As an honors university in Maryland; UMBC hasetnergedas one ofthe nation's 'best public research 
universities ofits size. combining the traditions ofthe liberal arts academy, the creative intensity of 
the research university. and the social responsibility ofthe public university. UMBC fa¢Ulty s~ek to 
'integrateresearch, teaching and leariiliig, and civlcengagement so that each advances the otbers for 
the benefit ofthe State and society. 

In response to the external framework provided by the Maryland State Plan and the l]SM Strategic 
Plan and 'in fulfill.ment ofthe campus' aspiu~cions, internal planning priorities, and Managing for 
Results submission,the University has identified the foUowinginstitutional objectives and outcomes: 

1) 	To enhance the quality ofundergraduate education: by ensuring that aU students have access to an 
honors university experience that is defined by a strong liberal arts and .sciences core, is enriched 
by research and service learning experiences, incorporates tecbnologyacross the curriculum,and 
cultivates a .sense ofcivic responsibility; by strengthening the first-year experience program to 
assist freshmen and :tr:ansferstudents making the transition to UMBC; by expanding campus 
programs and services that support the success ofall UMBC students; by imprOving the 
articulation oftransfer <students; by demonstrating our commitment to high quality teaching 
thrOugh a vital faculty development program; and by expanding the array of academic program 
options available to students; 

2) 	 To promote research, creative activity, and high quality graduate education: by investing in the 
University's-tesearch infrastructure and enhancingthe research environment; by strengthening 
SUpport for a high quality and diverse faculty through increased salaries and start-up packages, 
improved grants management systems, and enhanced research facilities; by increasing investment 
in the library so that its holdings, access to online reSources, and staffing accommodate the 
growing research agenda ofthe campllS and scholarly activity ofthe faculty; by building and 
supporting graduate programs that attract high quality students and meet economic development 
needs; by developing interdisciplinary centers of excellence that build upon the research strengths 
ofour academic departments; and by facilitating discussions among relevant disciplines 
concerning public policy issues related to the role o;ftechnology in contemporary society; 

3) 
.. 	

To build on the University's .historical commitment to diversity and cultivate a sense ofan 
inclusive and welcoming campus community: by maintaining a campus climate that promotes 
equality, diVersity, respect and support; by building on our success in minority achieve:t:nent and 
expanding the capacity and reach ofcurrent programs that support the advancement ofminorities 
and underrepresented groups at both undergraduate and graduate levers; by increasing the racial, 
ethnic, and gender diversity ofUMBC's faculty and staff; by enhancing student life outside the 
classroom; and by creating a greater sense ofinstitutional pride .and identity among students, 
facuity, and staff; 
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4) 	.To collaborate with the private and public sectors to contribute to the growth ofMaryland's 
economy; by increasin,g efforts to bring promising university developed tecbnologies to market; 
by fully deVeloping b~tech@UMBC~ the Universitis research and technology park; by ensuring 
that UMBC's academic programs are responsive to the needs of the marketplace and Maryland 
employers; byexpandingparlnerships betw.een ~ campus, Federal laboratories, and;the business 
community; and by continuing to-work togetberwith UMB to address research and graduate 
training needs within the region and State; 

5) 	 To bring the knowledge.resources ofthe University to bear on the problems and COnCtnl$ ofthe 
:COttunrinities we serve: by continuing to sente as a national model in promoting .se.rvice learning 
and civic engagement; by improving public policy and welfare in the State; by maintalnlnga 

.. 	 leadership role in K -16 efforts and teacher education initiatives; by expanding9u:r outreach efforts 
and university/commllllity partnerships; and by continuing to foster ronnections between facmty 
research.and public policy.issues; 

6) 	 To ensure .thatwe are a campus known for our exeellencemadministrative ~d student services 
and our responsible use ofpubIicteso\lfC¢S, just as we are known for our . academic excellence: by 
upgraditlg our information technologyinfrastructur.e; by ensuring that a UMBC education remains 
affordable and accessible to Marylandcltizens through reasonable tuition and fee increases and 
adequate levels of financial aid; by addressing staffdevelopment needs; by pursuing 
administrative efficiencies and, as appropriate, the reallocation ofresources in support of the 
campus missiQn;and by ensuring that out campus infrastructure sustains,~ances, and reflects 
oureducatipnai priorities and research agenda. 
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Mission and Goals Statement 
University of Maryland, College Park 

Su.mmary'Mission Statement 

The University ofMaryland, College Pmk isa public .research university, the flagship 
campllS oftbe UniversitySystem. ofMaryland, and the original18621and~grant institution 
in the State. It is one ofonly 62 tneInbers of the American Association·ofAmerican 
Universities, an organi~ation composed ,ofthe leading res=ch universities in the United 
States and canadA. The University ofMarylandis committed to ,achieVing etcellence.aS the' ....... 
State's ptimarycenter ofresearch :and graduate education and the institution ofchoice for 
undergraduate students ofexceptional.ability and promise. 

The University creates and applies lmowledge for the benefit ofthe economy and culture of 
the State, .theregion, the nation, and beyond. As the flagship ofthe University System of 
Marybmd, the University share.s its research, educationai, and technological strengths with 
businesses, govermnent,and other educational institutions. The University advances 
knowledge, provides outstanding and inn,ovative instruction, and nourishes a climate of 
intellectual growth in a broad range ofacademic disciplines .and interdisciplinary fields. 

The University counts among its greatest strengths - and a major component ofits 
excellence -- the .diversity of its faculty, ,students, and staff. The 'University ofMaryland, 
College Park isco.m.n1ittedto equal educational opportunity and strives to hire a diverse 
faculty and staff ofexceptional achievement through affirmative actions, to celebrate 
diversity in all ofits programs and activities, and to recruit and retain qualified graduate and 
undergraduate mmoritystudents. 
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Institutional Identity 

The University ofMaryland, College Park isapublic research'university, the flagship 
campus ofthe University S~em ofMaryland, and the original 18.62 land-grant institution 
mthe State. As a Carnegie DoctorallResearch University..,..-:Bxtensive institution, the 
University ranks .amongthe verybest public res.ear.ch universities in the United States. To 
continue to realize its aspirations and fulfill its numdates, the University a4~ces 
knowledge, provides outstanding and innovativ-einstruction, and.t;lourishes a climate of 
inte1lectua1growthin.a broad range ofacademic disciplines and interdis.ciplinary fields. It 
also creates and applies knowledge for the benefit ofthe eeono1l1Y ani! culture ofthe State, 
the region, the nation, and b.eyond. As the'flagship of the University System ofMatyland,-'- -~ . 
the University shares its research, educational, and technological strengths with .other 
institutions and their constituencies in the USM and throughout the State. The University's 
academic prograttls .and computer and infot'Illation technology-infrastructure serve many 
audiences, and the entire State has access to and depends on theUniversity's libraries. In 
.conjunction with the University of Maryland EastemShore, the University serves the State's 
agricultural.needs through the ';Maryland Coop.erativeExtension and the Agricultural 
Experiment station. The University delivers ,continuing education programs that are 
consistent with its researc.h mission and c::orecompetencies to an increasing number of 
degree-seeking and professional audiences. Using technology and other instructional ' 
contexts, the University provides selected quality programs to audiences worldwide to share 

its knowledge and extend and enhance educational opportunities. The University also 

provides administrative support to other USM institutions in the areas ofaccounting, 

communications, engineering and architectural.services, environmental safety, personnel 

management, and purchasing. 


The University values the :Ph.D. and t~ professional degrees such as the M.B.A. and 
M.P.H. as its signature degrees, but also awards a wide range ofbachelor's, master's I;U1d 

other doctoral degrees. 'Degree programs are offered in agriculture and natural resources; 

architecture; behavioral and social sciences; business and management; computer, 

mathematical and physical sciences; creative and perfOrmln,g:arts; ,education; engineering; 

humanities; journalisin~ life ·sciences; information studies; public affairs; and public health. 

The University's faculty achieve national and international renown for their research and 

scholarsbip, serve society ata distinguished level, are innovative and creative teachers, and 

participate in the tradition ofshared governance. The highly- qualified academic, 

professional, and non-exempt members ofthe staffprovide both Stlpportand leadership for 

the University's .educational, research, ,and service activities, 


The University counts among its greatest strengths ,... and amajor component ofits 
.excellence -- the diversity ofits faculty, students, and staff. It is eotnmitted to equal 
educationa!·opportunity. It strives to hire a diverse faculty and staffofexceptional 
.achievement through .aflirmativeaction, to celebrate diversity in aU ofits programs and 
activities, and to, recruit and retain qualified graduate and undergraduate minority students, 
We will work to expand international opportunities for our students8ltd to .attract first-rate· 
international student.s to Maryland. We will continue to build partnerships abroad to 
facilitate the offering ofour programs to international audiences as well as :the collaboration 
ofresearch. . . 
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Institutional Capabilities 

'I'heUniversityofMaryland has a clear vision ofits role as .a nationally- distinguished public 
research university. To more fully achieve this goal, the University expects to perform.and 
be .funded at the level ofthe public research ~titutions that have historically been the very 
hest.Five.such AAUmembers $erve .a8 the UniversitY':s peers: the University ofCalifomia-
'Berkeley, the University ofMichigan-Ann Arbor, the University.ofillinois"Urbana
Champaign, the Univ~ity .of Califoroia-Los Angeles, and the UniveI$ity .0fNortb Carolina
Chapel Hill. Withincreasing.n\lmbeJ;SofnationaUy- ranked graduate programs, a 
distinguished faculty, and research leading to the discovery ofknowledge, the University is 
in a position to provide graduate education .at the forefront ofresearch and<s-cholarship, . 
which will attract the most highly qualified graduate students.. The University also provides 
enriched and challenging undergraduate educational experiences including: a core arts and 
sciences curriculum,; opportunities for undergraduate research; liv:U1g~learirlng cOmmunities 
SUch as College Park Scholars anci the nationally renowned Honors Program; the President's 
Promise, our new signature initiative to enrich the academic eXperiences of all 
undergraduates; and other unique, intensive, and innovative programs such .as Gemstone, 
Global Communiti~ the Hinman-CEOs~ ,and CiviCU$.· 

The University ofMaryland shares itsreSe.arch, educa1;ional~and technologic.al strengths 
with businesses, government, and othereducational.institutions. With productive scholars' 
and researchers ofthe highest caliber, the Univer.sity will continue to raise the entire level of 
business and commerce throughout the State. Because ofthe depth ofknowledge possessed 
by the faculty across many disciplines, the University ofMaryland is uniquely positioned to 
forge relationships with corporations, non-profit organizations, other educational 
institutions, local school districts, and major federal.agencies, laboratories, and departments. 
Because ofthe breadth ofstrength in many disciplines, the University ofMaryland is .at the 
forefront in advancing knowledge in areas that increasingly depend on multi-disciplinary 
approaches. the Univer$ity ofMaryland serves as a hub ofknowledge from which flow 
cultural, intellectual, and economic benefits to the State and region. tJniversityofMaryland 
faculty share with many segments ofsociety the fruits ofknowledge and foster .and 
participate in .an ~trepreneuriaJ. cultUre that ise$$ential to the development ofnew industries 
based on knowledge. Faculty are ares.ource for federal, State, and local governments in 
sba.pingpublic policies on a variety ofso.cialconcerns, They are leaders in thepreserva.tion 
and interpretation ofhi$tory andculture,innovators in the creative andperfonning arts, and 
major contributors to the advancement ofknowledge in biology, mathematics, computer and 
physical sciences, information science and technology, and engineering. The University of 
Maryland is a le.ader in research on teaching and learning tha.teontributes to educational 
reform in the State and the nation, provides future administrators.and teachers with up-to
date knowledge ofthe best pedagogical methods in.all disciplines in an extremely diverse 
educational system, and is innovative in providing pathways to teacher certification. 
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Institutional Objectives and Outcomes 

In accordance with the 2004 State Plan for Higher Education and th~USM Strategic Plan; 
the University will: . 

1. Continueto elevate the quality ofundergraduate education by: providing enriched
educational opportunities andp~ona1ly fulfilling and .chaUengingacade,rnic curricula that 
prepare all grad;Q.at:es for productive roles in society; developing and implementing a 
University asses$1llent plan that includes undergraduate learnin~outcomes at the campus, 
program, and course level; rem~g the school of choice for the most talented students in 
Maryland and for outstanding out-of ..state students by strengthening -efforts-to recruit 
students who will contribute to and benefit frotnan enriched educational environment; 
improving the conditions for their enrollment and success, including enhan~ advising; . 
increasin:g retention and graduation rates for all undergraduate students; creating an 
ethnically and racially diverse undergraduate student body; enhancing and promoting the 
training ofteachers by engaging faculty from the arts and .science disciplines in teacher 
training; increasing the pathways to certification,andby.mentoring ofnew teachers; 
working to increase the availability offinancial aid to ensure access to allquaJified .students; 
and systematically integratiP;g the use ofinfonnation technology into instructional programs 
so that all faculty and students can fully exploit new advances in technology as essential 
tools in teaching and learning. 

Objectives: 

1.1 Remain the school of choice for the most talented students in Maryland and for 
outstanding out-of-state students by strengthening efforts to recruit students who 
contribute to and benefit fromanenrich~d educational environment and by 
improving the conditions for their enrollment and success. 

1.2 Increase the number and percentage ofundet:graduatestudents who participate in 
enrichment programs such as campus-based living-learning programs, research 
activities,intemships, study abroad or special projects with off-campus institutions. 

13 Increase the number ofour undergraduat~ programs ~d offerings at the Universities 
at Shady Grove. . . . 

1.4 Increase the retention and graduation rates ofall University ofMaryland 

undergraduate students.. . 


1.5 Evaluate the effectiveness ofour CORE-General Education undergraduate 

curriculum. 


1.6 Provide undergraduates in the arts and sciences with increased opportunities to 
acquire Teacher Certification either as part oftheir B.A. or B.s. degree or as part of a 
fast-track inaster's in education. . 

1.7 Complete the development and implementation ofa University .assessment plan for 
undergraduate leaming outcomes at the caiI1pus, program, and course levels. 

1.8 Systematically integrate the use ofinfonnation technology into all instructional 
programs so that all faculty .andstudentscan fully exploit new technology as an 
essential tool in teaching and learning. 
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2. Continue to build a strong, university-wide culture ofexcellence in graduate and 
professional ~ucati.oJl,.research, ·scholarship and creative and .performing arts by: incre~ing 
the number and proportion ofits faculty who are regard~ by their national and international 
p~ as being among the best in their disciplines; continuing'to lmprovethe excellence of 
its best res~ch and graduate programs while also increasing the number ofpro,grattlSof 
recognized excellence; increaSing the University':s success in recruiting, developing, and 
placingoutstimdin;g and diverse graduate students; .and developing and facllitating access to 
.scholarly information in ~aU formats to support cutting~ge research, scholarship, teaching, 
and leattring. 

Objectives: 

2.1lncrease the number and proportion ofour faculty who are regarded by their 
national and international peers as among the best.in their disciplines. 
2.2 Continue to improve the excellence ofour best research and graduate programs 
while increasing the nUlllber ofprograms ofrecogni2:ed and measurable excellence. 
2.3.Develop and implement, in collaboration with the University ofMaryland, 
BaltUnore, a University ofMaryland School ofPublic Health that meets the national 
professional standards for accreditation 
2.4 Increase the University's success in reCruiting, dev:eloping, and placing 
outstanding and diverse graduate students. . .' . 
2.5 Continue to develop and facilitate .aCCess to scholarly information in all formats 
to support cuttin~edge r.esearch,scholarship, teaching, and learning. 

3. Ensure a university environmentthatis inclusive as well as diverse and that fosters a 
strong 'spirit ofcornmunity among faculty,s~ and students -by: increasing the diversity of 
its faculty and staff; recruiting outstanding and diverse graduate and undergraduate students; 
improving the graduation .rate ofethnic minority students; .and building a greater sense of 
community among faculty, staff, students, and alumni. 

Objectives: 

3.1 Continue to create an ethnically and racially diverse community by achieving a 
critic.al mass of35% minority undergraduate students by 2()09 through increased 
recruitment and retention. 
3.2 Continueto develop and implementooherent and comprehensive ,strategies to 
increase the diversity .ofour faculty and staff. 
3.3 Continue to .develop and implement coherent and comprehensive strategies to 
build a greater .sense ofcommunity among facuIty, staff, students,and alumni. 

4. Continue to engage theUniver.sity fully in outreach and collaborative partnerships with 
:the greater community by: extending the scholarly reach ofour campus, extending the 
learning community'beyondthe campus boundaries, aiidpromoting lifelong l~g as an 
integral component ofour academic programs; increasing the scope and impact ofthe 
University'sintetnatiomil programs and activities; ,continuing to provide leadership for the 
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University System ofMaryland and its institutions where appropriate; and expanding the 
University family offriends and alumni. . . 

Objectives: 

0' 4.1 Continue to extend the schola,rly reach ofourca,mpus by fOrming strong 

collaborations and·partn~ps with other research univ~ities,corpora.tions, non

profit and community-based organizations, and State~ fed~, and international 

agencies. 

4.2 Continue to extend our learning communitybeyond the campus boundaries 

through the development ofprograms that till demonstrated needs for the State and . 

ate consistent 

with the obj~ves ofour academic proBl'atns. 

4.3 COlltinue to increase the scope, impact, and succes.s ofthe University's 

international programs~ partnerships, andcollaborations. 

4.4 Continue to expand the University's family ofmends and alumni by developing 

greater opportunities to reach out and draw them back to campus .... ,such 'as the new 

Riggs Alumni Center and Maryland Day - and by commpnicating effectively the 

University's pride in Our ,accomplishment. 


S. Ensure an administrative, operational; and physical infrastructure that fully supports a 
first-class university by: establishing a top-performing University Relations operation; 
creating and maintaining.an eiectronicnetworking in:frastructure that provides the tools for 
faculty ,and staffto excel in their research .and scholarship .and to utilize innovative 
approaches to teacbingand learning; developing the University~s physical facilities so that 
they meet the needs ofa leading research university; ensuring that the administrative 
operations ofall campus units provide customer-oriented service; accelerating and 
supporting the migration of student and business services to an oIiline environment; and 
building the human resource infrastructure to enable effective recruiting, retention, and first
class support ofthe academic mission. 

Objectives: 

5.1 Further build upon the successful establishment ofour top-performing University 
Relations op.eration. " 
.5.2 Continue to develop and successfully maintain an electronic networking 
infrastructure that provides the level ofconnectivity and data throughput required for 
our fa.culty .an.d staffto excel in their research and scholarship and that continues to 
facilitate ipnovative and cutting-edge approaches to teaching .andlearning. 
5.2 Further develop the 'University's physical facilities so that they fully meet the 
needs ofa leading research university. 
5.3 Continue to ,ensure that the adminjstrative operations ofall campus utiits, 
including academic units. provide responsive, customer.,oriented service to all ofthe 
University's constituencies 
5.4 Continue to build the human resources infrastructure ofthe Uciversity to enable 
effective recruiting, retention, and first class support of the academic mission. 
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UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND EASTERN SHORE 

(Final Edit of Summary Mission Statement) 
December 2, 2005 

University ofMaryland Eastern Shore (UMES), the State's Historically Black 1890 
Land-Grant institution, emphasizes baccalaureate and graduate programs in the liberal 
arts, health professions, sciences, and teacher education. In keeping with its land-grant 
mandate, the University's purpose and uniqueness are grounded in distinctive learning, 
discovery, and engagement opportunities in agriculture, marine and environmental 
sciences, technology, engineering and aviation sciences, hiI._«$$i~, and 
hospitality management. Degrees are offered at the bachelors, masters and doctoral 
levels. 

UMES is committed to providing access to high quality values-based educational 
~"'"''''''''''''''''''''''_''''*'''' " " "~IfIII""lli'''*,~11A~N'''N~'';'''\'''''''''' """"""'''''''::';1''00'' ",,'ex erience e~~GiIHi!1~~;f¥J",tv'; , ,",,,,, "'il\''';'' ';:f~1t.q;;i!Hj:~:":dlm;Q."~:$tuttents,~fall raeesP ",>~~",,,'k~~i""ih"",,,,,, ",'w§., \1W!i11,\N\!IaJJi!fgB",/I'!""""",,,,,,,,~Ji,,,,,, """ , , ,," " , , 

while emphasizing multicultural diversity and international perspectives. The University 
serves the education and research needs ofbusinesses, industries, government and non
government organizations. The University is committed to meeting the economic 
development needs on the Eastern Shore; workforce development needs of the State; 
international development priorities of the nation; and commercialization and 
entrepreneurial ventures ~fthe University, through engagement activities, and 
partnerships. 

UMES is a teaching/research institution that nurtures and launches globally competent 
citizens. It will continue to embrace its interdisciplinary curriculum, sponsored research 
initiatives, rural and economic development priorities, and community engagement. 
UMES will continue to expand its partnerships and collaborative arrangements with the 
University System ofMaryland Institutions, ~.~tumvt}~i'1!i~s, community colleges, 
public schools, gl,\.'l~«!, and other external agencies and constituencies. 
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INSTITUTIONALIDENTlTY 

The UniveI'$ity. of Mary-land EasternSho.te (UMES), the State's Historically Black 1890 
Land-Grant Institution, is .8. teaching, research, and doctoral institution that nurtUres 
and launches le.aders in .astudent-centered environment, particu1ady from ~ong 
ethnic minorities. Committed to providing high. quality piogr~$ in an ethniefUly 
diverse environment, the University prepares ·students whowiU serve and shape the 
global ecOnomy. tJMES is a growing,prllnarily residential university with learning, 
discovery, and engagement missions consistent with valging. the sdwlarshipof faculty 
in discovering knowledge, disseminating iieiN kn<>w1edge, and applying that knowledge 
to the extended cotn:n:lunity. The University recognizes its .te~ponsibUity for developing 
human potential, enricbingculwal expressions, and sharing its expertise with 
. individuals., businesses~educational, goverrunental, and non-governmental 
organizations. The learning~ discovery, and engagement foci are in accordance with 
UMES' legacy and mission as Marybllld's 1890 Land-Orant Institution. U¥ES is 
proud of its over 119 years .o;f continuous educational service, .initially under the aegis 
of the Methodist Church. 

One of the original purposes of' the land-grant institutions, the education of citizens 
for life in the American economy (then, largely agrarian, but now more diverse), 
includes the disciplines of agricultQ.re, home economics, and mechanical arts. UMES 
continues to embrace tbeoriginal purposes as well as j,tscurrent.expansions to 
include the liberal arts,scientific, business, technological,l:U1d professional programs 
that extend to urban and international settings. The expansion of the land-grant 
rnissionsrefiects the changes in both internal and external environments which 
include cultural diveTsity, global interdependence, changes in local, state, and 
national economy; ;:rod the exponential growth of information communication 
technology. Just as the focus on agriculture, home economics, and the mechanical 
.arts was appropriate in the 1890)s, the wide range of'instructional, research; and 
public service commitments that nowcharacteri2:e this university is vital today. 

International perspective in higher education is crucial to the development of leaders 
who are sensitive to the role Americ.a plays in shaping the national and intemational 
agendas. UMES isconunitted to providing an array of undergraduate and graduate 
programs in an environment that is responsive to global perspectives in education. 
The University aims to imbedintemationalism in some· curricula and to extend its 
concept of international education through continuing education and cooperative· 
ventures with foreign Universities, governmental andnon-:govermn.entaI organizations, 
and private industries. 

Through the Maryland Cooperative Extension Service and the Agriculture Experiment 
Station, UMES works coUaboratively with the University of Mary'Iand, College Park, the 
H~62 land""grant institution.. The University's ,expanding instructional technology 
infrastructure supports the increasing externally funded research grants generated by 
campuspersonnel.' 

Quick responses to the economic and educational needs of the region and the State 
characteriZe the role that the University plays. The Hotel and Restaurant Management 
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(HHM) Program'~ provision of well~trained personnel for state and national tourism 
industry, and the work of faculty rese.archers that relates to natural resource 
management .and water pollution prevention exemplify thi~ responsiveness. The Rural 
Development Center provides tiInely responses to businesses and g<>vem.mentrequest~ 
for tlnanclal, technlcal, I;D.anagerial, prgani$ational, and internet .assistance. The 
Seafood Technology Program as.sists businesses with the ,development of procedures 
that maximize q;uality, safety, and profitability of se,afood produetsthrough the use of 
applied research, certified training, and educationallllaterials. 

UME$ engages in numerous collaborative eiforts to (a) ;increase access and 
opportunity for a broad spectrwn of students, including: the .economically .. a,nd 
educationally disadvarttaged, low'incoxrieadulf learners, 'and first-generation college 
students; and (b) to meet other state needs. Collaborative educational connections 
with local school systems address the P;rotee;;sional Development Schools, The 
Rede$ignofTeacher Education (inc1uding the PreK-16initiative),and other programs. 
For instance, Salisbury University and UMES collaboratively operate the Master of 
Arts in TeaGhing, the dU:aldegreein $ociology/SocialWork, ,and 
Bioio,gy/Environmental Science Programs. The Department of Human Ecology and 
Chesapeake C.ommunity College have implemented a 2+2 Child Dev,elopment Program, 
that is offered via ~distanc.e education. 

AUe,gany Community College of Maryland,Frostburg State University, and tWIES 
collaboratively offer HRM course work to theWestem Region. The HRM and Aviation 
Science Programs conduct theirbacca.1aureate degree preparation on selected 
community college can;lpUSes througharticu1atedagreement~. Additionally, theHRM 
program participates in the USM Shady Grove Center. Continuing education and 
Elder Hostel Programs are coordinated from UMES' Ocean City Center. 

The University provides Special Education Programs, .a teaching area of great state 
and national need, on the Eastern Shore at both the undergraduate and graduate 
levels. The University also has the only AgriCUltural Education ~d Te,chnology 
Educat;ionPrograms mMaryland. Acce-ss to the Salisbury...Ocean City Airport allows 
the Engineering and Aviation S.ciencesprogra:m to establish strong links with airport 
personnei.Physical Therapy majors provide professional servic~e alongside staff of 
McCready Hospital- a 16 acute-care bed rural hospital with a60-bed nursing home 
for home residents and hospital patientsofSbmer:set County. Agricultural and 
Nat\n'al Science students ,and faCulty leaders partner with loc.al agricultural and aqua~ 
cultural businesspersons, to conduct and apply appropriate research findings that 
improve theireconotnic base. Career and Technology Education courses are offered 
outside of Princess Anne, such as in downtown Baltimore at the Maryland Center for 
Career and Technology-Education Studies in the Baltimore Museum of IndustIy. 
These courseS are targeted for technology education teachers who are seeking degrees 
and teacher certific.ation,. UMES offers the Ph.P. in Marine-Estuari:ne-EnviroDlIlental 
Sciences (MEES) and in Toxicology, in conjunction with other University System of 
Maryland institutions. ' 

While the Carnegie Foundation classifies UMES asa Masters Comprehensive 
University, MA 1,' the University aspires to.achieve Doctoral/Research University
Intensive classification. Consequently, UMES has developed and implem.ented 
freestanding doctoral degree programs in (a) Food Science & Technology, (b) Physical 
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-Therapy, (c) Orga.nizatio.nalLeadership, .and (d) Educational Leadership. To respond to 
widespread regional and national health c~e nee<ls, especially those in rora! areas, a 
new school of Health Professi()ns (consisting ofOepartmentsof Physical Therapy, 
Physician As$l.$tant, Exercise Science,and Rehabi1itation Services) has. been 
established at UME8.. 

To accommodate changes in the accountancy licensure examination, the University 
will develop a Masters Program in Accollnting. To meet excess demand for senior 
management positions in the hospitality industry, a Master's degree in Hotel, 
Restaurant and Tourism Managem.ent will be developed. In collaboration with 
UniYersity of Maryland at College Park, the undergraduate pr()gr~ in Engineeringwill. 
b.e enhanced at tIMES. These program e,cpansipnsaddress needed t~a1 degree 

access on the Shore, reflect cui-tent and potential strengths within the University, 

expressed .interests of potential doctor~ rnatrlculant-s, .andwork force training needs. 


The programs .and initiatives discussed above are consistent .and supportive of goals 
outlined in Maryland's Post Secondary Education Plan - 2004. 

INSTITUTIONAL CAPABILITIES 

UMES views with pride its achievements regarding the prOVlslon of high-quality 
academic programs and services for ethnically and culturally diverse students. 
Toward that e.nd, the University offers program$ and assistance that attract, serve, 
retain, and graduate first-generation college students, nationally-recognizedschQlars, 
andin'tematlonal clientele as part of its core capacity. Students com.e from. over 70 
different countries. At the faculty level, the University is impressively diverse. The 
number of full-time, non-Afrlcan-Americ.an faculty exceeds the number of those of 
African-American descent. 

Research and development activities foeuson information technology, faculty and 
student development, agricultural andenviromnental sciences, and international 
development.UMES plays a pivotal role in responding to local, state, and 
international priorities through. the following unique initiatives: 

. . 

a) 	 Mmland Fish and Wild Life Cooperative Research Upit 
UMES cUrrently has a linkage with the MaryiandFish and Wildlife Cooperative 
Research Unit (MDFWCRU) to provide graduate training in the area of natural 
resource management. Graduate students projects have ranged from. invasive. 
and endangered species management, habitat improvement of agricultural 
lands for 'game birds) to fresh Water pond hydrology-on barrier islands. The 
linkage betw.een liMES and MDFWCRU is being further strengthened through 
the development of a unique undergraduate Wildlife and Fisheries option 
under the Animal and Poultry Technology program in the DepartInent of 
Agriculture. This new and unique optionwo'Uld provide a local .source of 
undergraduate students to support the eXisting graduate pr?gram.. 

The linkage between UMES and MDFWCRU provides the opportunity to our 
undergraduate and graduate students for networking,mentoring, internships, 
and employment with US Department of Agriculture, and the Department of 
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Interior, as weUas related state and county agencies in the area of natur~ 
resource. Additionally, federal, state, and county departments and agencies are 
provided with individuals currently under-represented in the various 
professional fields related to natural reSOUrce tnanagen:umt. 

b) 	 Coa§ta1 Ecology Teaching B!; Research Center 
The UMES Co,uta! ~colo&y T¢aChit1g and Research Center (CETRC) located at 
Assateague lsland, (3bc miles from., the Chesapeake Say and thirty Jlliles from 
the Atlantic Ocean)plaY$ significant national role in the diversification .of the 
work force of the National Oceanic ,and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). 
CETRC supports the research mission of, tJ?el9'QAA,funded Living M:arlne. 
Resources' Cooperative Science" Center (l.MRCSC) at UMES which conducts 
research congruent with the interests .of NOAA fisheries rese~ch.·It is the only 
te.ach.jng facility dedic.ated to the study of coastal processes in the state of 
Maryland. 

CETRC provides service to the .EnvironmentalProtection Agency {EPA) to 
mon,itorwater qu'ality;US Ar.r:ny Corps of Engineers fa.r in-situ co.astal ocean 
research; NASA for .remote sensing activities; the National Aquarium asa 
possible holding site for irijured marine m~a1s; Mai,ylandDeparb.nent of 
natunU Resources for research on bl'uecrab p!U'asite and fisheries monitoring; 
UMES Hotel and restaurant Management program for training and internships 
in Eco-tourism; and Sea-Grant/University of Maryland Extension Service for 
tra,ining workShops; , 

The f'acilitysuppa.rts the Maryland State plan to develop highly qualified 
workforce for the economic growth.and vitality of the State by serving as a focal 
point for the advanced training of elementary, junior cmd senior high school 
teachers and students in marine scienees. Thus it is an ideal venue for field 
trips and instruction Jor the VMES/SalisbutyUniversity dual degree program 
in biology and environmental sciences. Together with the MEES program, 
access to exceUent facility is provided for the pr.eparation of post secondary 
students for careers in research, and public policy' that support a sustainable 
harvest and conservation of the .state and nation's living .marine resources; and 
as interpretive center for public outreach for coastaleducati-on for the public. 

c) 	 Con§truction Te.chnology: Pattner-ships 
P;rrtnetships have been established witllconstruction and manufacturing 
industries throughout the state via industry advisory councils, student 
internships; field trips, and ,scholarshipsuppor:. Partnerships have also been 
established with the local educational agencies and the Maryland State 
Department.of Education, Division of Career Technology and Ad'Ult Le;.unjng. 
The DepartInent of Technology with support from' the National Science 
Foundation (NSF), provides statewide professional development for secondary 
school technology education teachers. ' 

d) 	 Entrepreneurial Development Institute 
The' Entrepreneurial Development Institute is a long-standing service project 
supported by the State Highway Admi.rristration's Office a.f Equal Opportunity. 
The Departments of Technology and BUsiness, Management 8& Accounting 
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provide Weekend ]nstitutes annually, during the fall semester. Theprogr~ 
pr.ovides business management training fortninority and disadvantaged 
contractors. The goal of the program is to prepare small contractors to be more 
succes.sful at bidd:ing and executing state highway projects. 

e) Center qfExc.ellence ro.rFood Science 'AAdTechnology; Partner.§hip with USDA 
Agmcies {Agticultural Research Service (ARS) andFood Safcm and Inspection 
Service (FSIS)} 
The tJSDA/UMES,Center ·ofExceUence in Food Science imd Tecbnology was 
established. in 1995 with the signing of an MOUbetwe.en. UMES, ARS and FSIS 
and theamval ofARS personnel on the campus. This long-standingand.s:trong. 

-partnership betweenUMES and USDA has· resulted in thee.stablishment of a 
.new Ph.D. Program. in Food Science at UMES, and constrrtction of a $17 million 
dollar state-of-the art FOod Science and Technology Building. The Center 
providef:l training and hands-on ref:learchexperiencef:l for undergraduate and 
graduate students. Thepritnazy objective of the partnerf:lhip if:l to f:ltimulate 
interef:ltand provide access for .African Atn.eric.ans. and. other under-repref:lented 
groups, to pursue advanced care.erf:l in agricultural research. 

Research at the Center is focused on improving the safety~ quality and value of 
foods produced in the .Dehnarva. region, with emphasis on thettdcrobiological 
safety of chicken meat and chicken meat products. Computer models that 
preclict therislt of Salmonella, Catnpylobacter .and Listeria infection from 
chicken have be.en developed. The models have been incorporated into a 
software program. called the Poultry Food A$sess Risk Model and distributed to 
food safety professionals around the world. The Center is nationally 
recognized as a shining example of how successful plU1:nerships between 
Federal Agencies and the 1890 Land Grant Institutions and Historically Black 
Colleges Imd Universities pan have a large positive impact through agricultural 
research on the quality of life in the United States and abroad,wbile 
simultaneously promoting the important principles of workforce diversity and 
civil rights. . 	 . 

f) 	 IntemgtionalPartnerships 
UMES has linkage agreements with 18 Universities and research institutions in 
Africa, the Caribbean, and Central America. The,se Unkages enhance the 
university's international education focus through: (1) student study .and 
research abroad~ (2) faculty and student exchanges, (3) intematio.nal scholar-in
residence,and(4) international development programs. The University also has 
several cooperative agreements with the Uriited States Department of 
Agriculture, . to provide· technical assistance to the United State$ Agency for 
International Development. 

g) 	 [ederalAviation Administration (FAA) Desigq.atedSafety Center 
UMES is expected to be desighate.d (in Novemb.er,2005) a$ a Feder.a1 Aviation 
Administration Safety Center. which Will enable the UMES Aviation Program. to 
host Aviation Safety Seminars for the University and the Community. 
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h.Professional EducAtion Unit 
The Professional Education Unit at UMES consists of 16 NCATE-accreditedand 
MSDE-stateapprolTed programs at the baccalaureate and masters level '41 
te.acherand counselor education. Collaboration with pliblie schools is a 
stt.engthof thepr:ofessional .education progr~ as the Unit has always 
emphasized the importance 9f integrated and se.quenced field and cIinical 
experiences and other professional development project andhQ always placed 
great value on the .contributions made to the Unit by fieldpartnel"s. The Unit 
has fonn~d its collaboratiOn with the pUblic schools and .cu1'l"ently has 24 
Profes$ional Development Schools in 4 counties {Caroline, S.orner$et, Wicon:rico, 
and Worcester). Teacher .and counse1orcandidates are in fielClexperiences , '. 
practica and internships at·:these sites. In addition. the Unit is working 
collaboratively with these 4 counties and the other 5 counties 'on Maryland's 
E.astern Shore (Cecil, Dorchester, Kent, Queen Mile's .and Talbot) in the area of 
special education professional development through support .fromthe Maryland 
State Improvement Grant (MSIG),now in it$ sixth year. 

The presence of first-rate graduate facuItywith strong national and international 

reputations increases the 'probabiUty that a larger number of high. performing 

students will enroll in the University. Faculty-student research pairs pres.ent their 

findings totbe Univer-sity,the community. funding agencies, national, .and 

.international professional conferences. Thus, UMES :attracts, supports, l!IIld graduates 

academically capable students who have .experiencein research and developm.ent. 


The Office of Information Technology, using a value-added strategy, is committed to 
leveraging the .advances ininfonnation technology to support innovative research, 
education, and service to meet the needs of the University, students, and ~emal 
constituents. 

The Applied Information Technology Research and Education Center emphasizes both 
research aodeducational objectives, while providing state-of-the-art informatio.n 
technology services insuppprt of government agencies, regional busmesses, and 
university .ac.ademic programs. . 

.UiSTI1'VTIOllAL OBJJOOTIVBS AND OUTCOMES 

University progress depends upon tbesuccess .of its accountability practices; 
. therefore, strategic planning,assessm.ent and evaluation are key to measurin,g an 

institution's success. The University's strategic planning process ensures that we Use 
a systematic process to engage in ongoing, dynamic and comprehensive assessment of 
the annualUMESStrategic & Operations Plan. Goals are carefully tracked and reports 
areregu1ar~y disseminated to . assist faculty, students .andadministrators in using 
data-based deciSion-making to map progress. 

The UMES Strategic Plan was developed during academic year 2003-2004. The Plan 
represents the collective effort of the President, executive units (cabinets, expanded 
cabinet and executive council), faculty, .students, staff and community members. 
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The UM.ES 2004.-2009 Strategic Plan i$ consistent with and supports the five goals of 
the 2004 Maryland State P1Q4 for Post Secondary Education: (1) Quality and 
Effectivenes$. (2) AcceS$ and Affordability. (3) Diuersity. (4) Student Centere.d Learning 
Systems, and (5) Economic Growth and Vitality. 

Goal I: 	 Contin:lle to 4esip and. .=plem~nt academic pro~s. tbatare 
,espolUJive to the lJME$ Qltsslonand. aresysteDlatica11y .reviewe<l :fOJ" 
sustafnecl ,quaUty, relevance and excellence to meet the challenges of 
a highly competitive and global workforce• 

••• • ...... '. ."...~. 	 .".' '-0" ••• '.. • 

1.1 	 Conduct regular .academic program. reviews to monitor program 
productivity and remain relev;mt to workforce needs of the state and 
nation. '. 

1.2 	 Seek national progra.xn accreditations for eligible programs to add 
value to the degrees .and to po.sition the progt"t:Uns for greater funding 
opportunities and improve placement forgraCluates. 

I..3D.evelop .a cOlIlprehensive international program to support: (i) 
Student Study Abroad, {ii)intemationalstudent$ and scholars, and 
(iii) globalization of the cUrricula. 

1.4 	 Increa~e the use of Infonnation Communication Technology for 
teaching and learning and further develop its dista,nceeducation 
course offerings. 

1.S 	 Infuse .mQreresearch and creative activities to imptovethe learning 
experience of undergraduate students. 

Goal U: 	 PJoll1ote anet sustain a eampuseQviroXl.;meQt that .Slq)ports a high 

quaUty of life and learning and that responds to the needs of a diverse 

stuclent population. . 


n.1 	 Target new program jnitiatives to enhance the campus environment 
through student ,engagement ..and cornm1lDity partnerships. 

n.2Use multiple approaches to pl"oVidestudent-centered financial 
service.s to both undergraduate and graduate students. 

U.3 	 Continue to develop the visuall verbal & penormi.ngarts to enrich the 
culturill env.i,rorunent for students and the larger community. 

II.4 	 Increase collaboration 8lllongstudent/faculty1staff. governing bodies. 
. 	 . 

u.s 	 Advance a seamless approach toenrolhnent management using 
student-centered approaches to' applicationJadmission,advising, 
matriculation, and graduation processes. 
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Il.6 	 Develop and conduct ongoing customer service training wOl'kshops 
furauc~puspe~onnd. 

U.7 	 Update and periodically monitor the UMES Catnpus Crisis Emergency 
Plan in order to reduce or eliminate loss of .Ufe· and property damage 
due tonatul"ai, technological and!or cr:h:ninal h~ds (e.g. floods, 
hazardous materials, etc). . 

U~8 'Continue to maintain the physical facilities to ensure asafe~ healthy. 
and attractive place for living and teaming. 

Goat m: 	 Bnhance UniversitY _. inrtastructur~ to advance productivity in 
research, teclulology developm.ent and transfer; contribute to an 
enhanced qUality-ot Ute in Maryland; and. f';lciUtate sustainable 
dOil1estic .and lnternational economic development. 

III.1 Target academic, research, 	and cultural programs that contribute 
lmowle.dge and solutions to state, national, and international 
problems with special priority in the ~eas of information technology, 
teacher education, allied health, and international devel~pment. 

m.2 Enhance the Research and Development Infrastructure to advance 
productivity in tesearch,and technology development and transfer. 

III.. 3 Seek funding to incre.ase opportunities Jor interdisciplinary research 
between UMES'academic Schools and establish a Center for Social, 
Human, and Economic Development Research. 

IU.4 'Will (i) Recruit and retain. a highly qualified and diverse faculty, (il) 
enhanceres.earch and laboratory facilities, and (iii) collaborate and 
partner with other universities and agenciesm biosciences and 
technology to advance knowledge and solutions for the state, and the 
nation. 

m.s 	 Enhance its faculty development program. to inere.ase faculty 
productivity in learning, inquiry, and engagement; 

llL6 	Enhance its honors undergraduate program and increase research 
and experiential opportunities for undergraduate students. 

m.7 Leyetag~ the reputation and strengths of existing UMES ,Research and 
. 	 Development Programs to increase 10ca11 national, and international 

research and development partnerships with public and private 
Institutions. 

Ill.S Advance its commercialization and comm:unity outreach initiatives by 
developing and marketing university l,"esource capabilities, innovative 
product research and intellectual property in order to enhance 
economic development locally and throughout the state. 
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m.9 	 DevelopprogranlS to prepare faculty and students to .resolve 
environmental problems in the state.' 

GQalIV: 	 .Redesign~cbninistrative syste~s to ac;:c;:elerate leaming, inquiry and 
engagenlf'nt (outfeacb) 

IV.1 	Allocate resources to support academic programs ~d ;research that 
contribute Xnowledge and solutions to adchess state? national, and 
inte~tional priotities~' 

IV.2 Use systematic vi$ion.:ing and planning ,st.rategies to 'createEUld· 
. -.' - .. mahltain UM~S Centers ofExcellence. 

rv.3 	Allocate.teSourees to support and maint;ain ~onsistency with the 
Mazyland Technology Plan and support academic scholarship in 
learning, discovery. and engagement. 

IV.4.Revitalize its recognition and reward system to acknowledge 
productivity in learning, discovery, and engagement. 

IV.S 	Review its Capital Improvement M.aster Plan to ensure support of 
strategic initiatives in leaming, discovery, and engagement. 

IV.6 	Consistently use the UMESPesignated Research Initiative Funds 
(DRIF) Plan to support faculty res.earch, commercialization. and 
partnerships. 

IV.7 	 WiU(i) expand partnerships with bUsiness and industry, Iii} 
governmenW agencies, (iii) community-based organizations. and 
other institutions of higher education. 

IV.8Enhance its engagement with the community and constituents to 
increase student, faculty, andstaffcontrlbutions. 

IV.9 	 Maintain and expand the University's land-grant .mission in the 
.Easte;m Shore community with. .a special focus on outreach initiatives 
in Somerset .and othercouoties. 

Goal V: 	 J!(m~leD.tly andefl'ectively manage the resources of the University and 
aggressively p1U'sue public and. pri,;ate funcl$ to support the 
enterprise.. 

V.I 	 Conduct baseline assessments throughout all divisions to understand 
current trends to inform. future deci$ion-makingand best practice in 
resource management. 

V.2 	 Develop process and procedures manuals to standardize daily 
operating procedures throughoPt the University to serve as a guide to 
new ~ployees. . 
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V.3 	 Estab1ish and implelIlent policies and procedures that ensure the 
integrity, accuracy .and completeness of institutional data used for 
accountability ~d to support continuous U.nptovement initiatives 

V.4 	 Continue to imple~ent aCQInprehensive andint-egrated assessment 
process for institutional effectiveness and student leaming outcom.es 
and use results of .assessment to make changes .in programs and 
se.rvice$. 	 . 

V.S 	 Develop policies and procedures that motivate managers of budgets to 
manage their budgetsr~sponsibly. 

V.6Encourageall its divisions, dep~ents and units to seek 
continuously new ways of ,enhancingtb.e resources available to it 
including increasing grants from government, business, and industry 
and philanthropic organizations. 

V.7 	 Increase alumni giving and diversify sources of grants for developing 
·research infrastructure,.scholarsbip, and student support. 

V,,8 	 .Support faculty developxnentand opportunities by providing training 
.and technologies they ne.ed to deliver higll quality instruction and 
conduct research. .. 

V.9 	 Collaborate with cOnmiunities, including business and industry and 
keeping them. informed of activities, events and programs at UMES. 

V.IO 	 Continue to implement an integrated institution~ strategic plan 
which links plannin,g decision-making,enrollment management, 
budgeting, resource anocation, and evaluation. 
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UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
MISSIONSTA'I'EMEltt' . 

SUMMARVMISSJON STATEMENt 

The UnivmitY of 'Maryland University CoUe.ge (lJMUC) is the Open University of the 

State of Maryland and of the OnitedStates. The University in .i,t§ gtDrety has but one 

focus, the educational needs of tbenon-tnlditional student. It is UMU.C's vision to 

become the premier global univ.ersity serving non-traditional students rec<>gnized by the 


. accessibility to its prognrms,-the qualitY of itst~bing, leaming,and student services, 
and itscomnrltment to the SUccess ofits students. 

lNSllTlJTIONAL IDXNTITY 

The following overarcbingvalues are the core ,0fUMlTC'.s .institutional identity: 

Q A commitment to the simultaneous achievement of academic excenence and to 


expanded access to higberedncation. 
Q 	 A conunitment to becQllling the university of choice for worldng adults and other 


non-traditional students who comprise the University's three histoncal constituencies: 

residents of the State of MlU'yland; members oftbe U.S. Armed Services and their 

families; and .national ,and international students pursuing .a university education 

online. 


tJ A commitment to providing outstanding undergraduate and graduate degree and 

c~ificate programs that a:restudent-focused, workforce-relevant and clearly

articulated. . , 


IJ A conunitment toa faculty distinguished by its superiorteacmng skill, the level of its 

profes$ional experience, and its academic achievement. 


Q Aconunitment to achieving a position of leadership in the USe of tecbnologyas a 

means to enable and enrich distance edue.ation. . 


Q A commitment to providing access and excellentseMce to geographic~ly-dispersed 

students, faculty and,staff. And, . . . 


o 	 A cilnmrltment to becoming a global community that reeognizes the contributions of 

all itseonstituents-students, faculty, staft', alumni, .and private and public 

stakeholders. 


m.vru~ a~hieves these values by offering high quality academicprograrns and ..student 

services that are independent of time .and place constraints. UMUCoffers associate's, 

bachelor's and master'.s degrees, undergraduate ,and graduate certificates and a doctor$l 

program in management. Degree programs areprim~ly in arts and b~anities, 

behavioral and social sciences,' bll$inessandmanagetnent, computing, educ.ation 8Jld 

technology. UMUC will develop work-relevant programs appropriate to its delivery 

technologies in areas facing' critical shortages, specifically in teacher training and health.. 

related fields, and the institution's approach to program deVelopment emphasizes 

Maryland's professional workforce education needs. UMUC also 'offers non-ctedit 

professional development programs in executive leadership and, through its Inn and 

Conference Center, hosts professional conferences. UMUC's programs are delivered 
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either face..to-face .at sites thro.ughoutMaryland or online tbroughout the world. UMUC 
is committed to fulfill its mission and provide face-to-face education at siteatbroughout 
the State in response to market demands and student needs. UMUCis the ~ 
provider·o.fhigber education to the U.S. mi~ and their dependents stationed overseas 
throu~ its European and Asian .operations. It also serves anincreasins .~mnbet of 
militaryper80nnel st.ationed in the U.S. UMUC is classified by the Carnegie COnunission 
asa Master's I institution and does no.t .foresee any changeS that wi1.l affect .ita Clll'n'nt 
classification. .. 

INSTITUTIONAL CAPABILITIES 
First and £Oreinost, UMUC is .ateachinginstitution. Research conducted ~y OMUC 
faculty and staff focuses on the pedagogy of distance education and the enbancem.entof 
teaching .and leaming out(:omes. UMUC'ssingle-most important capability is its 
experience in the education of non-traditional students who have toC(>mbinework and 
education. It is through this focus on wotkforce tralning· and education that UMUC 
contributes to M;uyland's economic development. 

UMUC developed jtsown proprietary coutse management system: WebTyt~o..Other 
USM institutions baveadopted (or are ,planning to adopt) WebTycho as theirco11tSe 
management system,tbus providing for synergies and dliciencies.UMUCalso has a 
well-developed n~twork of sites throughout Maryland where it offers onsiteeducatioD, 
computer labs, advising, etc. UMUCis a critic.al participant in USM centers in Shady 
Grove and Hagerstown. 

Giv~n its history .of little state ,support,UMUC has developed a unique spirit of 
entrepreneurship and flexibility that allows it to respond quickly to'" State-workforce 
training needs. Its experience with the military overseas has providedUMUC with a 
global footprint that eventUally may be enhanced to reach international marlcets.• UMUC 
is committed tocallaborating and co.operating with other Marylandinstltutions, both 
public and private, and actively seeks partnerShip.s with those institutions, particularly 
other USMinstitutions and conununity colleges, to benefit Maryland citizens. UMUC 
has an unusual alliance program with conunuirlty colleges. whereby students are able to 
attend both acommuIiity College and UMUC at the same·time. In coordination with the 
Maryland .Partnership for Teaching and Learning K-16, UMUC is committed to 
establiShing relationships with Marylandbigh schools to offer, online, college coUrses to 
advanCed students. 

UMUC is also committed to seeking :and fonning innovative partnerships with 
universities worldwide to further its mission to serve Maryland in an increaSingly global 
environment. hladdition, UMUCpursues relationships withpnvate cOJpOrations and 
entities to become their educational provider ofchoice. 

Wjth the changing demographics of the State and the Nation (more minority and 

. immigrant students and the increasing need for a highly educated wotk force), UMUC is 

well placed to continue providing access to higher education to students forwhomtbe 

traditional path is not an .option. 
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INSTITUTIONAL OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES 

Twooverarching themes ;charact~e the goa1sadopt~ by UMUC .in its stl'ategieplan: 
quality and growth. QUality: UMUC must differentiate itself througbthe recognizable 

.. --qu;ility-of·it&·prognuns~d·-services-and--tbrougii:,leader$bip~in ,the 'use. of teclmology. 
Growth: To remain fiscally viable, UMUC must plan for an aggressive growth strategy . 

.,., ~;;=.-«l-n,~lity.....,.,_~,.. .. ,-=~",*~.;-.__ ~, ...._ .~-'__'"_. ~. ____--••_.--_:. '.' . 

1. 	 UMUC, as an open admissions inStitution~·Wil1.maxinij~ the success ofit,sstudents 
by developing innovative- approaches to their retention and graduatl()J1, and by 
investing in the academic resources and support servicestbat help students achieve 
their educational goals. 

2.. 	 UMUCwill recntit; select,train, support, and retain a strong .cadre of full-time and 
part-time faculty who are distingui:shedby their professional experience, ae~emic 
achievement and ability to .foster student learning, 

3. UMlJCwiIl embed leamjng outcomes into the culture of the University such that it 
--'~'~~lJi'e"'1a;em\)nsti1lt~tbweffeCli'Veff$S"~ts""faculty-'and-:;the""'S\Ieeess"of its 
~~Hi"8Vfn~\iamo~~'-'·""·-·-·-·~-<· -.'~"-'-:';=' 

4. 	 UMUC will deliv~.andcontinuouslyexpand a higb..quality program portfolio that is 
work..relevant and markeHlriven with clear paths to degree completion. . 

5. 	 UMUCwill acbieve nationaJleadership in the us.e of technology in the delivery of 
qualjtyeducation and student services. 

Growth 
6. UMUC will create and implement a vision ofMaryland as a statewide "campus" that 

. ~.,_ .provides affordable Juition and ~eam~es~ly integrates into one operation: community 
~collegepartnershipS;"regional centers, .expanded on-the-groundpresence that includes 

fac.e-to-face instruction and on-site .support, .and online classes .and seminars. 
7. 	 UMUC will sustain a level of national .and international enrolbnentgrowth :such that 

it wjlI be able to·detennine its own future and achieve national eminence. 
S. 	 UMUC willstrensthen its position as thepreil1ier provider of higher education to 

military students by exp.anding its share oftbe military market. 
9. 	 UMUC will transfonn the way it organizes itself so thai it can sustain the level of' 

growth it needs to prosp.er, deliver excellent programs and servjees, and meet the 
challenges ofcompetition :from for-profit providers. 

...... .. -.- ..... 

The goals and objectiv.es established byUMUC in its strategic plan both support and 
provide institutional specifi.city to the broader goals and objectives ofthe 2004 Maryland 
State Plan for Postsecondary Education. 

• ..o.-...=;..~_ =- -;; __ .w • .....,."'="-.:.n.;..---., .....,.,. _ =.. ._"_. __p.. ___....~. :- ..0' •••_._~,",;_;.. -...: 
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Stat~Plan Goal 1: Maintain and $trengihen '8 preeminent statem.de arrayer 

po~.ec.ondaryeducation institutioDsreeoguiZed nationally for academic excellence 

8ndeffeciivenes$ in fulfilling tbeeJlueatioJial needs of students, the State, and the 

nation. 

UMUC bas become nationally and jnternationally eminent u,. the field of distance 

education, particularly online delivery. Its growth pl8IlS ate Qriven by the demographic 


......needsJacfug.)he·· Siiltc::"":And...its-huslness-plaIl,.Jlased...on, incr.e;WngjtunlL--of-state 
enrollments, .8Ssmnes maintaining or lowering the cost of educ.f!.tion for Maryland
students. .' 

'State"Plan GO.all: Achieve a sY$temor postsecon4ary edu~tionthat promotes' , 

accessibility-and .atJordabilityfor-aU-Marylanders.- ---. "
By promoting affordable .access to Marylanders with :time and income constraints, and 

family and professional responsibilities, lJMOC fulfills its mission as an Open 

University. Through its business plan., UMUC is committed to stable and .affordable 

undergraduate .r.esident tuition.rates. UMUC is .also cottnnitted to allocating .to nec(i..based 

institutional financial .aid the revenues associated with at least. one percentage point of 

any ina:eases in tuition~ UMUC is committed a1~ to providing a bread~ of -course 

'In'Yeftt~ -eearse- t~nnat~4o-{aeilit-atH~$d~ine;-faGe..to-face, 


'acce1enrted, weekend,aiId mixed -fonnatcourses. Through articulation agreements .and 

otber partnerships; UMUC is committed to working with Maryland cO:mn1unity colleges 

and regional higher education centers to facilitate inc.reas~ accesS to higher education. 

As needed, UMUC will increas.e its capacity to address the State ofMaryland's needs. 


State Plan Goal 3: Ensure equaledutational opportunjty for Maryland's diverse 

citizenry. . 

UMUC's history of educating non-traditi.onal students is reflected in the demographics of 


.)ts student.body. Forty-three percent of UMUC students are minority; indeed, UMUC 

·c\1fl'ent1y--en:rollS"illore-Afr.iCan--Alneneail~stt1dents than-aiiy:""other iilsIitutioniit 'Maryland 

- including the HBCUs. Eighty percent of UMUCundergraduate $fudents work full.. 

time; 48% make les.s than $40,000 a year; 55% have children; 17% are workingsingIe 

parents; 42% are -prst-generation colle,ge; 18% are foreign..bom; the native languag~ of 

13% was not English; and 32% are economically-disadv~taged students. Through its 

open university mis.sion and busin~s plan, UMUC is a significant contributor to the 

State's goal to ensure equaleduc.ational.opportunity. . 


State Goal 4: Strengtben B.nd expand teacber preparatioD programs and support 
student-tentered, preK-16 education to promotestudeJlt success at all levels. . 
UMUC is committed to the preparatIon of teaching professionals. UMUC offers the 
Master of Arts iIi Teaching degree through which graduates of non-education programs 
can attain teacher .certification. Through its Resident Teacher Certification, in 
partnership with Prince George's County Public Schools and the Maryland Alternative 
Routes to Certification Options grant, UMUC is responsive to the immediate need to 
address teacher shortages in Prince· George's County and throughout Maryland. 
Additionally, UMUC is committed to professional development of in-service teachets 
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and ,enhances. teachers' knowledge of pedagoBY andinstructipnal technology across 
content areas through the Master ofBducation de~. 

State Goal 5; Pr~mote e~onomie grow.th and vitality through the advancement of 
rese.ar.eb and the development ofa 'h.ighly qualified workforce.' . " - '. 
UMliC contributes to the .eeonomicgrowth:and d~elopmen:t ofMaryland by its.t9cus on 
the education 'and training of the' State workforce. Through its sites located ·throughout 
Maryland and tbrotlgh its online oUerings, OMUC brings higher education to the .entire 
workforce in Maryland, irrespective' of geography, tinle.and family constraints. 

,-Additionally,UMUC seeks oppo~ti~. tp entu~nce_~e ~~velo~en~ofknowledg«.' .and 
technology to' SUpplement its fo.cus on the education and training of a bigbly ..trajn~ 
workforce. One .such example is theestabUshnlent of the UMUC' ,SecuntyStudles 
Lab.oratory, 'which is recognized as an Information A$SlU'81lce Education Center of 
AC.ademicExcellence by the National Security AgencY.lJMUC"also offers a wide range 
of undergraduate and graduate certificates to address specific educational needS of 
worki~g professionals. Also, through the National Leadership Institute, . UMUC oft'etS 
Maryland's employers the .opponunity to develop the leadership skills ~ftheir managers. 
Indeed, UMUC~s offeringsappea} to the entire sPectrumofM8iyland'swotkforce. 

~.".. • .. - ~.,.. - ..' '.- ....... ', ._._._._•• -0;..,-.,.. ....,.. - ............ _ ........ -'_... -.-,-~- -. 


-"---_.-._----_. '.-' 
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UNOFnCIAL con OF BOUSE BILL 96 


F2 (5lrH86) 


• 
ENROJ..LS1) Btu 

- Appr.opriatioTl$lEducation. Health, and Environmental Affairs _• 

Inu-oi;lute\i by Delegates Bosebert, Fmsh,Men~, ~dJyl~ 

~eadandExaminedby Proofreaders: 

ProOfreader. 
Se.a1ed··.witb.. the_Great Seat lind p~~~ JQ..!he QQ.~~or. for his approval tbi$ 
_._. <lay of .. .at.. .. ..... . j)'clockt~.·· ...... -. . > 

Speaker. 

1 AN ACf conceming 

2 Higher Education - Univ~ty .ofMaryblndUmvemtyCoUe.ge - ~veming 
3 Autb~rity 

4 FOR I;hepurpose ofestablishing tbattbe University ofManr1!lnd UJiiv~tyCoUeae 
5 is an instrunlelltality of the State; providing that theexerc:ise of certain powers 
6 by the University of Maryland University College idor a c~ putpOse; 
., es.i&biBg _t the~laBd teFl ClQiJ¥ .t.et applieata $$flQia eWiBll9l'

• 8 aetieas agaiBst dle U9:i\'ef!iit:y .~MiHylll9El UBi'l8f6ity .Ce1lege aer eertaift 
9 e~e&;~''-g !hat \:l$ 6s','efIRgB __lyet ~ Ulli'.1ef(lR:y. ef . 
10 M~aae YBi.,ref$Hy Cellege iJil Bet WaPleEl ~efee_ ~esi 
11 al,lthori.zjng acusto!lian to denyinspecuon of certain public records pertaining to 
12 the UniversityofMarybmd University College; ombibiting a custodianfrgm· 
13 denying inspection oft:ertain Q!!blic ($cordsrelating to:the Univ.ersity of 
14 MMYlandUnivetSi$Y Cgl!egeund!(r eertaj;Q ciiyumstattces:declaring the intent 
15 of th.e ,oenenl Assembly; clarifying the.naJI)e oh~i1lllti~tion; and 
16geI'lerally relating.to the gQvemii;lgauthority and operations of the l,1nivers.ity of 
1'7 Maryland Uni~isity CoiIege• 
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UNomClAL COpy OF HOUSE1JILL 96 

'. 
1 BY repealing and reenacting. with amendments, 

2 Article - Education . 

3 S!=Ction 13-101 

4 Annotated Co4e·of Matyland 

5 (2004 ReplacerneI¢ Volume ancl2004 Sllpple~nt) 


(; BYadc1htg to 

7 Artieie - S~te Government 

.8 Secu()nl0-618(l) 

9 Annotlltecl·C9d.e .ofMaryland 

10 (2004 Replacement Volurne) 


11 sECrION I.BStI' ENAC'l'ED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF 

12 MARYLAND, 'rhat the Laws ofMarylancl_ as follows: 


13 

14 13-101. 

15 (A) trIS TiIElN'l'ENT OF1'I:J.E GENERAL ASSBMBLY'nlATTHE ~1TY .oF 
16 MARYLAND UNIVERSITY C()UEGll~ 'PHSRJNl)S .~SS.~¥TO: 

17 (1) OPERATB ASMARnANJ)'S{)PEN lJNl'VlmSrl'Y SERVING 
18 NONtRAI>lTIOHA,LSTODENfS WHO RESlDE IN MARYLAND.1'HE lJNl1lU) STATES. AND 
19 ntROUGHOOT THE WOlUJ); 

20 (2) PR.oVIDE tHEC1'I'lZBNS .OF MARYLAND WlTHAFPORDMLE.OPEN 
21. ACCESSIDOHaREDUCATI{)N: AND 

• 

22 (3) CONTINUE AS A LEADER IN DlSTRlBlJTEl) mGl:IER EDUCATION. 


23 [(a)] (B) (1) There is a [University College in ilie Univ~ity.of :Maryland] 
24trNIV:ERsITY .oF MARYLANP llNlV'ERSl'I'Y C.oLLEGE wmen is not a newlbranchl 
25C.oNSTI'I'UENT INSTITUTI.oN of the UDiversity SYSTEM of Maryland. 

26 (2) AS A CONSTITUENT INsnnmON OF THE ~S:rtySYSTEM .oF 
27 MARYLMID, THE uNiVERSITY OFMARYLANti UNIVERsItY C.oLLEGElS AN 
281NStRUMENTAU'l'Y OF THE STArE.'\ND.A UNfr OF S'l'ATB GOVERNMSN't. 

29 (3) THE EXERCISE.13Y THEllNIVERSITY .oF.MARYLAND UNIVERSITY 
~O COu.EGE .oF trs CONPBRRBD P.o\VERS,.INCLUDING lTSOVERSEAS OPERATIONS, IS 
31 THE PERFORMANCSOF AN ESSENTIALPUBUC FuNCTION. 

32 [(b)] (C) The provisions of§ 12':105(a) of this article do npt apply t9 (be 
33 overseas o~ons of'(Umversity College. University College] 11lE QNl'vERSITY OP 
34 ~YL.ANl') UNlVERSl'I'Y COLLEGE. THE INsnTUTION may spend the approprilltioo 
35 without tbe .approval of the Boarci ofP1.IbUc Workll.and without subnliuinga de~ed 
36 budget schedule to tbe Board ofPUhlic'Works. . 

• 
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:3 UNOFFICIALCOJ»Y OF HOUSE BILL 96 

1 ~ ~ trJ:'Ll$ 12. SUS'l'1l'.Ui 1OP THS STATE GO~lMBNTARtICl:Ji 
2("MAAYh~ 'kORT,CbAiMS AGI'") APPU!iS l'OCI.AlM8QR"~ ....J:MINST nm 
3 ~lTY(}PMAAY4\ND~8ll'Y~AN9 ttS m&ll.Q"UBS. 

4 ~ S~~TQ.'\U.~lON$.\NI) 1:JMIT.....TIONSlN THhTSlJB1'll':L8. 
5 11l8lMMIJNrty.OF THli YMPIlmSl'l'Y.OF },JARYla'\Nl:) UNlVliRSttY .CO! 1EQS 18 
6 WA:I¥S9 TO"EXTBNTOP t\NYt\PPl.ICABUi ~ INSURANGS PURCIlMSI> lI¥ 
7 ·THS UNIVlmS1'l'¥ 0ll'lllS st.....'r8 T.Q&\SUBBa: 

8 .~ THIS~S~MA¥J[Q:r.lISOON8TRum>.tOW.~Oll· 
9 .\B&OGAT,8 8O¥8RSGN ~WItlllURie.r TO.'\NY Cb'\W '!'HAT IS NOT 
10 C()l~ 11¥ ORSXCiSDS 'fHSJ:AMl'fS OP.t\N lNSTJa'\;N(#BPQUC¥. ' 

11 OO:tHIS SImSgc:n{)NW..¥N0TBS CONSTR\JS) TO W.'\lVBOQ 
12 .~GlAT.B!tUmMll'fYppnm~~MAAn..~~ 
.l~ cot •FigS vm>~THi 'Sl ~~TOnl8 tJ:Nn'm.) S'l'ATBS 
14CPNS'llTUTION. 

15 t(e)J ~ !ID.[OnivetsityCpllege] TBlHJN1VERSITY OFMARYLANO 
16 UNIVE.RSrrY COLUGe $aU prepare an annlJ8lfinancial information st,atementfo;r 
17 the nex,t foUowinJfiscal year an9 shall submit the statelll!mt t(lthe Pepll(tJ1Umt.of 
18 Budget and ManagemeJ:lt ea«byear before Octo~ 1. 'Iheaumuai ,finanCial 
19 infoimation slatetnent shall include for the nex,t following fiscal year: 

20 (1') An estimate of the totaJ.re~J.Y1;esofIUni\l'erSity ,College] 1'H)a 
21UN'IVllRSIn'OFMARYLANt> UNlVaRSITY COLLEGE. including revenues fmlIl tuiUOllS~ 
22 fees. gifts. grants. and intere&tincOII)C; 

• 
23 , (2) An es~teoftll.e value of~rviCC$which the other units of the 
24 University o(M~land aildofber State agencies provide to [Unive.rsity College] THE 
25 UNIVERSITY OFMAAYLAND ~lTYCOLLEGE; and 

26 (3) An ~stimate of the total cost ofsalaries and personnel'benefits for 
27 employees of[Vniversity College] THE lJNIVERSlTY OF MARYLAND UNIVERSITY 
28 COLLEGE. . 

29 - -J..(d)1---,..(p). ---fill ' (l)..:.'rhe inlc:rest~.intome from the inves.tment of the funds of 

30 [University College] THE 'ONIVlSRSITY OF :tv.1ARYLANP IiNlVERSlTY COu:.EGE by the 

31 State Treastn:ershaU be credited to [University College] THEUNlVERSITY .OF 

32 MARYLANP UNl.VlmSITY COLLEGE. . . 


33, (2) Any une~pendedpruilenc\llnbered balance of the annual , 

34 appropriaUPD for [University COllege.] THE UNlV'BRSITY OF MARYLAND UNIVERSITY 

35 COUEGE. excepunyappropriation fromtbe General Fund of the State. shall.n()t 

36 revert toJhe General Fund of the State .at the end of the State's fiscal year. 


~7 {(e)] EG1!f1 [University College] TlIE '(JNlVERSITY OF MARYLANJ) 
38 UNlVBRSITY COLLEGE may; 

• 
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4 lJNOFFICIAL COPY OF BOUSE BILL .96 

(1) Purchase, lease, or rent motor v¢bicles for use in overseas.progfamS;

'. 3 -(2) :Purohase, lease, or rent :mecha,nical or elc:etronic d~or infonnation 
4 ptoce$sing equipment and J:'elat.ed.~ces for its overseas prograIllS. 

5 {(f») 00 .~ (1) E!ichye.ar{UJiiv~ityCollege]'l'HE~lTY()F 
6 MARYLANP UNIVERSItY COt.LBGE sball ca~ aillndependent certified. p1Jb.lio 
7aceountut to PJepaM au,ditedfinlmcialstatements of[University ColIe~) l'HB 
8 UNlVBRSl'l'Y OF MARYLAND UNlVERSlTYCOLlBGE in accotdanc» with generally 
9 accepted audidng s~dardS a.cc9mpa,nied b.y the auditor'!! rep()rt on the statementS. 

10 (2) TbeproVisionsof§ U-IOS(f)of~$~edonotapplyto 
11 (University CoUe~] tHE"ONl'V1m$1TY OFMAaYLAND'~lTY COLLEGE 
12 ov~~ro~.·. 

13 .Ar"cle .. State Govel'1Unent 

14 10-618. 

15 (L) .ill A CUSTOPtAN MAY DENY INSJ'ECTION OF ANY PARt OF A PUliLIC 
16 RECORD T!JATRm .AIMTq nm ~mOf MMXLANP~IfY CQI J,8GB'~ 
17 CQM})E'lTITVB toSIllQNWJ.m~IQ0'lJiM PRQYIQQM OFEDUCAllON 
18 ,:SEIW1CJ;~ AND taA.T CON'tAlN)s: . 

19 ·a-}.".PROPPS:\L ~R.'\nm,lU3CSl\1m>; QR NEGQ!l'lt;.TlW S¥ THE 
20 .UNI\liR8ltY gPM..<\RYL.\$)~Stt¥: COU:iBQ:8 ~Tm>1=9}.. BYSDmSS 
21 'fR,,'\NSAC'llQNl . 

• 
22 ~ P~OR~S CHARGlID B;ynm~SlTYOf MA:&YL.'\ND 
23IJ:NWER8rt¥ em I EQg Rm..\TIID 1=0 A B\1SINBSS 'nl..'\NS.'\CJ'IOOi ot:t 

24 ~ ~~\RCH OR .'\l>t.'\,t."i8lS RELATBD'fO THE ~r.rY OP 
25 .MAR¥L.'\$)YNI\TBRSlTY COUil!GB'S COMP:8'flTIVBP08l"I'IQN Wl'I1l ImSPRCt 1=0 
26 ()'fH8RIIDOO".TIQN.".lo INS'ITlVnOl'lS. 

27 . mamS.IYWQN, QW,GE~.ANDAAWORMATIQN 
28 §UffORTIN9 fEES, UJITI0rj, ANQ ~,fROPQ§ED, (,TgNgM.'j$Q.MCEWP, OR 
Z9 NEGO'JJA'l'Et> FOk IWCWBYnm ~QFMARYL.t\NP UNIVJmSITY 
30 COLLEQE, EAcm:rF.E2S. IJ.lmON, AND glARG~ :PUBLISHED 'INCATALQQUES AND 
31 0RPINl\lYLYCHM9WTO ST!JDID'ttS; 

32 !ID A PROPOSAL (JE,NBRAtED. REGmYED. 0RNEGO'fIATBIYBY THE 
33 UNl\1ERSITYOFMAR'YLAND YNIY'ERSo;x COT TEYE..QTHER U!AN: WlTHITS 
34 SWI?WS,FQRM PROVISIQN 9F s?V£/.TIQ~Mb EDUCAnQl!~ijRVICti§; OR 

35mD ANY RESEARCH. ANALYSIS. Qk PUBs COMPJI ;gD BY OR FOg 
36 llWUNlVERSIty OFMARYWm ~rrxGottEGERmArmGIO ITS 
37 OPERAUONSQR PRO:eosm>QP:tmATIONS~ 

• 
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•• 
5 UNOFFIClAL COpy OF HOUSE BILL!>6 

1 ru ACU§TQDJANMAY NbT,QmJX INSr:eC;UQN QI! ANY,PMI gPA 
2 fUBlJC:@.CORpYNtmR PARAGWH (1) OF'. §YB~ECTIQN IF! 

3 , ill IH.l!AACQRD'REttAM to APgQ~BYtHE
4 U~mQFMARYI"tJrn ymmSltX CQIJJ3GU: 

5 ,on 'fHE~ttXQF'MAR~UI$'YMmI 001 Jfgts 
6MQ1lIIWQTQ PBYBIPfoB ~,nm gcoRDUX LAWQRA-Il'Im DJlmCOON 
7 OF 'f1I§ UQAlY2 Qt!§&tmrIS Qf nm J.lWV'ES§.!IX sYnAi QFlMBtl.AWl;.DR 

II , am .L.1HiBi~OBP~~»X:r.ImEXCL:YSfVE 
9 ~h'llYipfNfiJM.aQlilWNGYmIQf~QFnm~SITXOF 
10 MMl'ltM.«>]JNIYiRmYCQP MIl: ' 

11 ~' ' ,tIm MCQBP BW·&M IQ AMAl1'IDUBAIlS 'i'H:ii 
12 Slmroc:r OF,COJ I ScrrvBBARGAINmG,NEtlP11AIIQ.N;S ~ 'tfIE;QXCLUSryE
13MPR)3§OOAtIYA AJm l.'HE~ ,OFMARYLANP1JNlY1marrx cpT .LfQB: AND 

14 , 3. ,nm Mg..USM~WmnATlYl1 HAS EfiERED INTO A 
15 NQNpISCLQSUMAW'ffBMmIT Wl'I'H THE~ITYQEMARILAtm UNJ'llmSllX 
16 ,CQJJ·OO~TOEN§tJREum,~9fnmWFQBMAnONPBQ'llPEP, 

17 SEC'nON 2. AND BE 11' FURTHER ENAcrED. ThattbisAct shall ~ 
18 eff~t OctobCt 1. 2OOS. ' 

• 
~-~ -.,...-~, _._-

• 
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Mission and Goals State,rnent 
University of MaryJand 'BiotecltnoJogy Institute 

SUMMARY MISSION STATEMENT 

UMal's mission is to conduct groundbreakingresearch in key areas ofbiotechnology, to 
make fundamental discoveries, generate innovative solutions to practical problems,and 
dc;welop new technologies for commercial application. UMBI isco:ttnnitted to providing 
an exceptional environment for specialized training audto mentoring tomorrow's 
biotechnology worldQrcewhile promotingeconomicgrowth.Tbe following goals guide 
UMBI in pursuit ,ofthis mission:' .. . 

1. 	 Integrate .and build s.cientifi.c ex~e .at UMBI to foster research programs that 
focus on problems important to society. 

2,Enhance the impact and value ofUMBl's cutting edge science and technology to 
ensure the vitalityofMaryland's biotechnology enterprise. 

3. 	 Capitalize on UMsI's dynamic research environment to tram scientists, educate 
the workforce in critical technologies, and to inform the public on important 
issues lnvolving biotechnology. . 

4. 	 Maximize the economic impact ofUMBl's Pl'~grams. 

INSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY 

~University of Maryland Biotechnology Institute (UMBI) was established in 1985 
through the joint authorization ofthe University System of Maryland (USM) Board of 
Regents and the Maryland .state Legislature. This action signaled the intent ofthe USM 
and the State to make a major commitment to the cutting edge science and technology of 
the 21 st century. The mandate assigned to UMBI emphasizes the advance of 
biotechnology research and its application to pressing issues ofconcern to the region and 
nation, including areas significant to the well being of the citizenry,and to the vitality of 
the State's economic deVelopment. 

UMBI has esWJUshed interdisciplinary research ,that traverses and interconnects both the 
traditional and the innovative fields that -comprise biotechnology. The Institute is 
administratively a separate and independent campus ofthe USM with a network of 
research centers strategic.ally located within Maryland;s principal hiotechnologyand 
biomedical research clusters. The Center for Biosystems Research (CBR) emphasizes the 
application ofm~ltiple experimental approaches to study complex biological systems .. 
The Center for Advanced Research in Biotechnology (eARB) focuses on the structure, 
function, design and ,evolution ofbiologica1 macromolecules. The Center ofMarine 
Biotechnology (COMB) applies the tools ofmodern biology and biotechnology to study, 
protect and enhance marine and estuarine resources. The Institute ofHuman Virology 
(IHV)emphasizes the study ofhuman viruses and virally-linked cancers. The Medical 
Biotechnology Center (MBC) works to create and apply state-of"the-art biochemical, 
molecular and cellular technologies to study human disease mechanisms. 
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The core ofthe UMBI mission resides in the integration ofresearch, education, and 
public service through partnerships with other O"SM institutions,govemrnentagen¢ies, 
industry, and the State's educational systems. With research centers focused on the most 
scientifically 'and economically important aspects ofbiotechnology, UMBI $e~ to 
develop internationally recognized rese.arch programs, to educate and train future 
generations ofscientists, to serve as a resource for public outreach prognuns~ and to be a 
cataiystand f~ca1 point for economic development in bioteCbnology in the State and 
nation. 

To accomplish its mission UMIU has attracted an outstanding and diverse feSe8rcli 
faculty. The proficiency and acbieyem~ts ofthe faculty, postdoctoral.associates, and 
staff'are the basis for prograni'excellence, including the extension ofresearch expertise to 
education, training, and economic development. By levmging the support ofthe State, 
UMBI has attracted competitive .research grants .and industry collaborations allowing the 
UMBI faculty to bmld research programs that .are .highly regarded nationally and 
internationally. 

In summary, as the biotechnology industry ,grows nationwide and in Maryland, UMBI 
has the responsibility to establish a critical mass ofresearch expertise, programs, and 
facilities that drive advances in biotechnology rese.archas the basis for knowledge 
generation and appUcation,education, .and economic development. . 

INSTITUTIONAL CAPABILITIES 

The strength .0fUMBl's programs is and will continue to hea reflection ofthe interest, 
energy, and expertise ofits faculty and staff. Their work and its implications evolve as 
an integrated syst~ and are expressed in the arenas ofresearch, education and 
applications development.UMBI has been successful in appOinting eminent senior 
faculty as well as high potential junior faculty who were aggressively recruited by other 
prestigious institutions. The challenging intellectual environment sustained by these 
talented .and productive scientists along with a commitment to provide a reward system 
compatible with high level faculty achievement will continue to attract .exceptionally 
qualified scientists.UMBI's specialized research infrastructure including core facilities, 
complements our scientists' .expertise and positions UMBI to sustain and extend 
Maryland's leadership position in biotechnQlogyresearch and training. 

As liMB! research programs have developed there has been a continuing advance in 
cooperative research activities with the biotechnology community. Collaborations with 
Maryland and national companies .have demonstrated the willingness and ability of 
UMBI scientists to apply their laboratory discoveries to commercial uses. Elucidation of 
the life cycle oithe blue crab in an environmentally friendl,y biosecure recirculating 
aquaculture facility, provision ofHlV/AIDS clinical services to patieritsboth locally in 
the Baltimore region and globally through our programs in Africa an.d the Caribhean, and 
the conversion ofcrab shell wastes into a product for commercial use .are illustrative of 
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the .commitment ofUMBlto applying fundamental research to areas ofsocial 
significance while contributing to the State's economic development. Such activities will 
b.eenhanced by.further encouraging faculty to colla:borate with local businesses and to 
engage in entrepreneurial activities. 

Collaborations with USM degree-granting institutions have allowedUMBlto fulfill an 
itnportant p.artofits .education ;mission. ·UMBI facul~ serve as advisorS for students who 
are enrolled at other institutions, but who wish to pursue their dissert;ation ·research in an 
area ofsp~a1b:ati()n unique to one .oftbe OMSI research.center laboratories. 
Participation in the graduate education enterprise includes teachingin graduate courses 
forinterdisciplinaty programs such as the MEES .and Molecular and Cell Biology 
programs :at multiple USM campuses. UMBl's distinguisbed and accomplished faculty 
and innovative research have also attracted talented postdo.ctoral associates from local, 
national, and international universities. UMBI provides bioscience laboratory experience 
to Maryland1llldergraduates through sununer research experiences and semester 
int<ernships. 

UMBI js committed to providing educational opportunities to minority students. The 
UMBI Institute for Httman Virology provides year round research experiences in the 
Animal Core Facility labs for Morgan Sta~e students. Scientists at the Center ofMarine 
Biote.cbnology, working with colleagues from UMES and other minority-serving 
institutions, have estabiished grant.funded programs such as theLMRCSC designed to 
recruit and retain minority students in fisheries graduate studies and careers. By 
continued Joint activities with Maryland' s Historically Black lnstitutions, UMBl expects 
to increase the interest ofminority students in advanced studies and careers in academia 
and in the Maryland technology sector. 

UMBI has establjshed a basis fordistanoe education activities through use oflnteractive 
Video Network (lVN) tecbnology as a means ofengaging faculty dialogue across VMSI 
centers and the USM.Some UMBI faculty members take advantage ofthe IVN system to 
deliver their graduate instruction to students at remote locations. The further development 
ofnses for IVN technoiogyaugnlented by internet-based asynchronous communications 
has the potential for making available UMBI faculty expertise to USM colleagues, 
scientists.ln business and industry, and the various components ofthe State's education 
system. 

For over ten years, UMBI hasdetnonstra.ted its strong commitment t.o K-12 education and 
workforce development byproviding quality, relevant lab-based education programs for 
students and tea~hers. These programs are derived from the world~class research in 
biotechnology currently being conducted atour five research :centersand serve to 
enhance K-12 science education through the development ofbasic laborat.oryskills and 
advancing participant understanding ofscientific concepts and processes. Programs are 
offered ansite in the SciTech teaching labs at the Columbus Center in Baltimore and 
offsite via the mobile MdBiolab that provides hands-on scienceexpetiences to .students 
and teachers .at schools across Maryland. Student learning achieved through these 
programs is .complementedand .reinforced by the Maryland Loaner Lab program.. The 
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Loaner Lab initiative provides the experiential cutriculum and teacher guide .as well as 

the necessaty .equipment and consumables fOf laboratory investigati()ns that are 

conduct~ in the home classroom. All UMBI programs meet MSPE's VolUlitary 

Curriculum fol"Science. . 


UMBI works to enhance scienc.e teacher preparation not only through the programs 
described above but~so by partnering with MSDE to offer the Governor"S Academy in 
Science and through the Maryland I(w 16 Partnership for Teaching and L~g. Using 
NSF funding acqulr.ed by the ~16 .Partnership, UMBI has developed an innovative 
program, Extended Professional Exp,;rience in Research for Teachers (ExPBRT). The' 
ExPERT program provides .a four-week, Unmer$ive researph expenence and Uleritoring to 
science teachers. This summer program helps teachers design inquiry-based activities that 
·can be applied .to their classroom curricula, and helps them promote inquiry-based 
methodologies in thekclassroom. 

Workforc.e development is both a long-tennand a ·short-teon need in Maryland. VMSI is 
cooperating with the Governor's Workforce lnvestment Board, DBED, the community 
coIleges, local governments and indUStry to identify and meet workforce .development 
needs in the biotechriology sector. These efforts are expandingwith the opening of 
UMBI's GMP training facility .at the Shady Grove location and in response to the 
development oftwo bioparks in Baltitnore City. 

PUblic awareness of the benefits and risks of advances in all areas ofbiotechnology is 
critical to the success ofthe UMBI research and economic development missions. UMBI 
pr()vides informal education experiences aimed at elected and appointed government 
officials, journalists and other opinion molders, public policy makers, and educators tc? 
acquaint these audiences with such subjects as risk analysis, regulatory issues in 
biotechnology, ethics, stem cell research, etc. Through such programs UMBI will seek to 
provide .a forum for unbiased exploration and discussion ofissues .and concerns that will 
determine the future course ofbiotechnology in this country and woddwide. 

INSTITUTIONAL OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES 

UMBI is a research institute .Md .does not grant degrees. As .such, UMBI ~ntributes to 
the res.earch eminence of the USM and addresses the State's needs in advancing research, 

. technology commercialization and workforce.development as outlined under GoalS of 
the 2004 Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary Education. Further, UMBI effurts to 
strengthen science teacherpreparation w..d to provide authentic science experiences to K.. 
16 students (including minorities) accrue added value to the State. The mission related 
goals and objectives to be addressed byUMBI include: 

Goall. Integrate and build ,scientific expertise at UMln to foster research programs 
that focus on problems important to society. ' . 
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Objective 1: Leverage State funds by utilizing program grants, training grants, seed 
funding and reinvestment of indirect .rev.enue funds to build critical mass for researCh 
programs. 
Objective 2;' Stimulate cross-discipJinatyscientific exchange tbrou~holding lJMBI
wide retreats and workshops.in emerging areas ofbio~bnology to foster development of 
new inter..Center and inter-institutional research programs. 
Objective J; Expand us.e ofstate-of..the-artUMBI core facilities to support large-s.cale 
integrative research programs that advance biotechnology.and attract strategic partners 
and funding for translatio:r,tal research. 

GoalZ.. Enhance the impaetandvalue ·oflJMBl'scutting edgesclen~eand 
te£hnology to ensure the vitality ofMaryland's biotechnology enterprise. 
Objective]: 'Recruit exceptionally talented scientists and staff thatcu1tivate .an 
environment for multidisciplinary basic andappUed .research. 
Objective 2: Establish new collaborations to address the most challenging problems in 
biotechnology. . . 

Objective 3: Work closely with partners to translate breakthroughs jn basic science to 

solvepractical problems in biotechnology. 


Goal 3. Further .capitalize ,on UMnI's dynamic research environment to train 

scientbts, educatetbeworkforce in critical technologies, and to inform the public on 

important issues involving biotechnology. 

Objective 1: Broaden the s.cope oftraining and mentoringprovided to undergraduate, 

graduate :and PQstdoctoral trainees to enhance their preparation for careers in 

biotechnology. 

Objective 2;' Augment programs and initiatives that enhance formal education and 

training in the biosciences for I(..12 students and teachers. 

Objective 3: Develop coordinated, results-oriented education and training programs for 

the bioscien~ workforce in both the public and private sectors. . 


Goal 4. MaxbniZe econ.onllc impact of UMBl's programs. 

Objective 1: Create technology jobs and fuel innovation through. sponsored research 

funding and research partnerships with industry, academic, federal laboratories, as well as 

state agencies and technology development organi~ations., 


Objective 2: Oevelop and protect technologies through selective patenting ofdiscoveries 

with potential commercial value. 
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September 2005 

MISSION STATEMENT 

Univel'$ity ofMaryland Cent,er for Environmental SCience 


INSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY 

The Unive.tsity ~fMaryland Center for Environmental Science (UMCES) is .8 
research and service institution ofthe University System ofMatyland and a 'Worldleader 
in the science ofC08$UU environments, including their watersheds. The c.~s faculty 
advances knowl~ge through ·scientific discovery, integration, application, and teaching, 
leading toward a holistic understanding ofthe enviroIUllent and its natural resources. The 

-.-,-..---~-..----€~'s-progrmns-are conducted-through'tbree'geogtap1rieanyiiisfirictlaoomfOnes'- ~~-
(AppalaChian. Laboratory in Frostburg; ChesapeQke Biological Laboratory on SolWlions 
Island; .and Hom Point Laboratory'near Cambridge). The Center originated with the 
founding ofthe Chesapeake Bio!ogicaJ. Laboratoiyin 1925. 

Through its role as the responsible institution for adminis1:mtio.n ofthe Maryland 
Sea Grant College (lo.catedm College Park) and numerous collaborative programs with 
other ins.titutions, UMCES leads, coordinates, .and catalyzestmvirODIllentaI. research and 
education within the University System. 

In addition to. the legislative mandates in Education Article Section 10-209, the 
Center operates under a specific legislative mandates (Natural Resources Article Section 
3-403) to "conduct a comprehensive program to develop and apply predictive ecology for 
Maryland to the improvement and preservation ofthe physical environment." In 
pursuing this mission, UMCES plays a key role in supporting Maryland;s international 
r.eputation for progressiv.e envirQnmentalmanageJIlentand .$UStainable economic 
development. 

Fundamental scientific 4iscovery and applied research ate core functions of 
UMCESand·support the application ofresults tQenviromnental challenges and the 
educatipnof the next generation ofscientists and resource managers. Throughthese 
functions, UMCEShas become nationally and internationally resp!3Cted for the 
.excellence and multidisciplinary nature ofits research, its success in applying scientific 
knowledge to the management ofthe Chesapeake Bay and its watershed, and its 
multifacetedcoll8borations in education. 

While UMCE$ do.es not grant degrees, its faculty members advise, teach, and 
setve as m.entors to many graduate students enrolled in USMinstitutiOIl$.Most are 
enrolled in the Systern-widegraduate prograD,1 in Marine, Estuarine, and EnvjronmentaJ. 
Sciences (MEES), the Frostburg State University graduate programs in WildlifelFisheries 
Biolo.gyor Applied Ecology and Conservation Biology, or the System-wide graduate 
programiu Toxicology. These multi-campus programs are leaders in the use ofthe 
Interactive Video Network and the Internet in graduate instruction. Within these 
programs students focusthcir M.S. orPh.D. thesis research on oceanography; fisheries 
science and management; enviromnental chemistry and toxicology; marine, aquatic and 
terrestrial ecosystems; and environmental.andnatural resource management. 
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The Center provides numerous bigh-quality services through its environmental 
education programs to K-12 s~ents andtea¢hers, .informatiOn-rich .environmental 
outreach, and, through the Maryland Sea Gr.antColIege,applied knowledge to relevant 
.industries (environmental technologies, .aquaculture, seafood processirig, ,etc.). UMCES 
also executes its statutoty responsibility to provide BClund scientific.information and 
advice to Maryland'stateagencies and the General As~embly. 

INSTlTUTIONALCAPABILITIES 

--.._....-.' ~. --.•--- _. '--.-~T;he-'University:of~land-C-etitef-fotEriv:in5ilmentarS'Cience-opeiites~f:--- .-' --.-. ---- "-... ~, 
th~art laboratory facilities at its three locations across the -State. These include specially 
designed laboratories for chemical and biologica1experiment$ and analyses,seawater 
systems for maintenance ofand experimentatlonwitbmarine and estuarine organisms, 

. shellfish and finfishaquacuJ.ture hatcheriesandcultwe ponds, greenhouses, 
computauonalandgeograpbic information systems, aresearch vessel, automated 
environmental obsemng systems, and limited housing for students and visiting 
researchers. The Center's faculty bas notable disciplinary expertise in oceanography; 
ecology; environmental chemistry; toxicology; natural resource science .related to 
fiSheries,aquaCliltQre and forestry; environmental economics; and environmental and 
resource management.'It has integrated this expertise into five nationallyprominent, 
foundational research strengths: interdisciplinary.research in ,estuarine and coastal 
dynamics, ::fishenes.ecosystemscienc.e, environmental ,chemistry ~d toxicology, the 
ecology ofterrestrial landscapes and watersheds; and cycling, transport, and effects of 
nutrients. 

A halImarkofthe Center's science is.a collaborative, multidisciplinary approach 
to discovery, integration, application, and education in response to the challenging 
enviromnental issues ofthe 21st century. The Center's facu1tymemhers actively 
collaborate with each other and with faculty members at other USM institotionsand 
scientists through01.lt the wotld. UMCES relies on its sttongrelationship 'With other USM 
institutions to provide high-quality gtaduateeducation to more than 130 students .enrolled 
at those institutions but based at the Centers laboratories. theserelationsbipsaIso 
providebtoad opportunities to increase the diversity ofparticipation in environmental 
science. 

Center faculty members provide national and intemanona11eadershlp by directing 
research,and monitoring programs,conducting national assessments oikey 
enviroll1l1enUil iSSlles, serving on professionaIsociety andeditorim boards, and 
participating in numerous review panels for research programs. 

As the.respollSlole USM institution for the Maryland Sea Grant College, a 
partnership among the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, University 
System, and state ofMaryland, UMCEShasan important responsibility to the regional 
scientii;ic oonununity~ state and federal government. UMCES shares with Sea Grant a 
mission ofpromoting the wise use ofmarine resources, and, through Sea Grant, works 
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with otherresearch .and educational institutions in the State, state ag<mcies,and numerous 
stakeholders to achieve sharedgo,als. 

The Center contributes to meeting the legislative mandates ofthe University 

System ofMaryland innUmerous ways, specifically including: 


1. 	 achieving national eminence as one ofthe premier research centers dea1ingwith 
the science ofC9asta1 eilvironments; 

2. 	 :urqquely,integrating res~h, pubIicservice, anded~ation related to the 
environment and natural resources ofMaryland and the ChesapeakeBay region; 

-~ -------,-,,- --~~ recruiting-ana retainmg annatioDaU:y~an(fmteroitionaJfipromilltmifacuity,-~---~-'---~~ ----- 
I 

4. 	 attaining research funding and private supportJar in excess ofits state support; 

5. 	 promoting economic development related to environmental technologies; 
maritime commerce, and llatural resource utilizmon; 

6. 	 maintainin,g active outreach with state and federal agencies, business, pliblic 
.elementary and secondary schools, .and the general public; and_ 

7 . 	 actively collaborating with other public higher education institutions in Maryland, 
particularly with regard to graduate education 

SHORT AND LONG RANGE GOALS AND MEASUREABLE OUTCOMES 

In response to theextemal framework provided by the Maryland State Plan for 
Postsecondary Education and the USM Strategic Plan and in fulfilhnent oithe Center's 
legislative mandate, aspirations, intemat planning priorities (as developed in From Vision 
to Reality: Strategic Plan "Jthe University ofMaryland Center for Environm.ental 
Science, 2004), and its Managing for Res:ti1tsgoals and objectives, the following 
institutional objectives and outcomes are identified: 

I. 	 Strengthen the Center's capabilities to promotedis£()veries by building on its 
fundamental researchstrengtbs along fomstrategic directions: science to 
support ecosy-$tem.-based management, multi-scale environmental restoration, 
linking observing sYstems and.forecasts from mountain t08ea, and regional 
consequen¢eS ofclimate change and variability. Collectively, these sUpport 
the Center's legislative mandate to develop and apply-a predictive ecology in 
,the context .ofthe early part ofthe 21st century. Progress Will be reflected ,in 
part by: 	 . 

a. 	 steady growth insPO:Q.Sored research support; 

b. 	 influential, widely cited, and peer reviewed publications; 

c. 	 success in developing and supporting innovative, ~ultidisciplinary 
research p1'()grams; and 

d. 	 peer recognition as a member ofthe top-most tier ,ofinstitutions 
involved in coastal and watershed science. 
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2. 	 Continue the evolution ofthe Center's capacity for integration and application 
through the Jntegi:a~oll and Application Network (IAN) which facilitates 
transdisciplinary integration ofenvironmental sciences and provides a 
mechanism to provide scientifically solUld.advice to ·the environmental and 
resource management communities oftbe Chesapeake Bay region and 
beyond. Prog:t:e$S will be reflected:in p.art by: . 

a. attraction ofSUbstan1ial external support for these activities; 

b. reputation as the mosteff~ve academic institutionin applyin.g 
.environmental science for the restoration and.management ofthe 

.----..'- _.- --. -'-- .-' ··-_··--·--Chesapeake-Bay and-im. watershed;-and·----·-·-~·-·~ ..---.-----. 

c. 	 national andintcmlationalleaders1Up in scientific assessments of 
critica1.iss1:les facing coastal envirOnments and their watersheds. 

3. 	 Build on the ·Center'ssuccess in collaborative graduate education programs by 
updating and reforming these programs to meet the changingsocletaland 
scientific needs, competing moresuccessfuUyfor the most qualified students, 
and providing ~panded opportunities for continuing professionaleducatio~ 
including internet delivery ofinstruction. Progress will be reflected in part
by: . 

a. 	 effectiveness in reforming the USMgraduate program in Marine.. 
Estuarine-Environmental Sciences and improving the national ranking 
ofthat program; 

b. 	 stronger qualificationsof.enteringgraduate students and greater 
professional success (awards,placem.ent, etc.) ofdegree recipients; 
and 

c. 	 establishment ofasuccessful program for .continuing education for 
environmental science professionals. . 

4. 	 Expand the role ofthe Center and the Maryland Sea Grant College in 
environmental education.and awareness ofMaryland's school children and 
citizens by proViding State-wide leadership; offering hands·on experiences at 
the laboratories; contributing to teacher education; and providing scientifically 
sound information to the public. Progress will be reflected in part by: 

a. 	 increases in the numbers ofstUdents reached and teach~ trained 
. through practical experience; and 

b. 	 greater public awareness ofissues confronting·Maryland's 
environmental future and the contributions ofits citizens to 
stewardship. 

5. 	 Support the leadership ofthe Center's factiltywithin the scientific community, 
and .advance environmental science in the University System ofMaryland, the 
State, the Chesapeake Bay region, and the nation. Progress will be reflected 
inp~by: 	 , 
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a.achievingand maintaining nationally comp.etitivesalaries for 
attracting and retaining the most accomplished faculty; 

h. 	 p~cipationoffacUltyll1em.bersin. nationalscientificactlvities, 
including·professionalsociety offices, boards, and committees; and 

c. 	 ,success ofcollaboranve progra.ttl$ in envirPnmenta1 scien~ within the 
USM. . 
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Mission Statement 

MorganStatf! University 
Sep.terpl?f'r2005 

Institutional Identify 

. Tha. University is designated by legislative statute as Maryland's Public Urb.an University. 
As such, it gives priority tQ addressing the needs of the population of metropolitan Baltimore 
within the context of itS ~bltewide responsibilities for academic instruction,research,and 
service. Morgan also is one of the Nation's premier historically black institutions of higher 
education. It is .one of a seJect group of HBCUs offering a comprehensive range of 
undergraduate programs, awarding master's sild do.ctoraJ degrees in a Significant number of 
disciplines, and having significant programs of research and public service. 

Thes.echaracteristics as well as its tradition .ofserving an academically and 
demographically diverse student body place it in a .unique position among Maryland institutions 
to serve the increasingly heterogeneous population of. the state and the spe,cia! needs of 
Baltimore City. While Committed to educating a culturally diverse .and muiti-:racial populati.on, 
,the University also makes an important contribution toincrea.sing the educational attainment of 
Maryland's rapidly-growing African-American population in fields and at degree levels where it is 
under-represented. 

Teaching is central to the University's mission. As a comprehensive university, it 
recognizes the close inter-relationship between quality teaching, research, and public service. It 
also gives priority to research infields in which it offers graduate programs, that promote the 
educational process. and that increase the knowledge base necessary to improve the quality of 
.Iife of residents of the Baltimore MetropOlitan Area and of the state. The University places 
particular emphasis on integrating appropriate resources from its graduate, research, and 
service programs into. its undergraduatecurriclilum in order to enhance student educational 
experiences .and to motivate students to pursue advanced .study, The campus is committed to 
utilizing its resources through programs of service to enrich the educational, economic, social 
and culwral.life ofthe Baltimore Metropolitan Area and the State of Maryland. 

Morgan offers a comprehensive range ·of academic programs at the bachelor's level in 
the arts and, humanities. It places particular emphasis on programs in bUSiness, 'education, 
engineering, and the sciences. The Univel"sity meets the Carnegie criteria. for 
.Doctoral/Research-Intensive institutions. Morgan is committed to offering graduate programs in 
fields that undergird and reinforce its undergraduate offerings, that provide for the continuing 
education of the population of the regIon, and/or in which minorities are substantially under
represented. 
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Institutional Capabilities 

The University enrolls a student body from a wide variety of academic and so,cjo
economic backgrounds, a characteristic that positions the campus to ;address of the State's very 
diverse young population. Morgan enrolls a relatively broad segment of the young popLilation, 
from those who have outstanding pre-collegeprepar.ation to those Who ,require support to 
realize their potential In POllege and complete a degree. As part of this commitment, it has and 
wUl continue to r$Serve up to 20% of places in its freshman class for students who do not meet 
all of its freshmen admission criteria but who exhibit potential for success in coUege. While this 
positions, Morgantp serve students from a wide variety of backgrounds, this orientation is 
particularly important in serving the rapidly growing African-American population, which is 
considerably less 'likely to obtain a college degree than majority students. The state's future 
social ,and economic well-being is c10seJy tied to ensuring that ,as many of itlS citizens as 
possible ar,e qualified to fully participate in an economy that places a premium on a coUege 
education, The University is capable of edUcating Significant numbers of citizens who might not 
otherwise be availableto meet critical ne,eds of employers. 

Morgan's programemphasjs js designed to place it in a position to make a major 
contribution to the needs of the job market and more broadly to .society. The University leads all 
campuses In the state 1n the number of bachelor's degrees awarded to African-Americans in 
general and in key fields such as engineering, the ,sciences, business, and education. In an 
economy in which there are major shortages of educated employees, Morgan adds qualified 
individuals to the workforce. 'Large numbers of Morgan graduates would not haVe completed 
college without the outreach and support provided by the UniverSity. At the graduate level, the 
University offers programs of ,significance to the economy and to theacadernicand research 
communities. The camp,us ranks among the top twenty traditional campuses nationally in the 
number of doctoral degrees awarded to African Americans. ' 

The University has a Jong history of working with the public schools, particularly those in 
Baltimore. Its undergraduate programs are an important source of minority teachers While its 
graduate programs provide education professionals with the education and credentials required 
to strengthen their contrjbutions to the schools and -school systems in which they are employed. 
The University also provides schools with a number of services outside of its traditional 
academicprograrns. These include tutoring, advising, te'levised courses, pre-college 
preparation, test preparation, etc. 

BeCause the University is a source of Significant number$ of students for the labor 
market, it has numerous relationships with business and industry. The primary form of such 
relationships is to expand and strengthen academic programs that prepare students from 
groups which traditionally are under-represented 'in fields in high demand in the labor market. 
The University also has an increasing number of research and service relationships with private 
sector organizations. ' 

As lsthecase with the private sector, the federal government has numerous 
relationships with the University. In ,addition to research, a major focus is to increase the 
number of students from historically under-served groups who enter the job market or continue 
their education, particularly in critical discipJines. ' 

Morgan State University 
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Institutional Objectives and Outcomes 

The University's highest priority goals for the long-term are: 
• 	 TOenro.lla student body that:is racially and ethnically diverse; 
• 	 To enroll an und.ergraduatestudent body that is broadly representative of the young 

population of Baitimore City and of the ragion in terms Of past academic 
performance: 

• 	 To offer programs of the highest possible quality from the baccalaureate through. the 
doctorate; '. . . . 

• 	 Tosignfficantly increase the general intelJectualcompetencies of the students it 
serves; 

• 	 . To "rank among the top twenty traditional campuses nationally in the number of 
undergraduate and doctoral degrees awarded to African AmeriCans; 

• 	 To supportre$earch that advances knowledge, contributes to!Jndergraduateand 
graduate education, and which increases the capacity of the campus to provide 
programs of service to the local community; 

• 	 To provide programs of service to the City of Baltimore that jncrease the 
effectiveness of its organizations and improves the quality of life of its residents .. 

The Univarsily'·simmediate objectives are: 
• 	 To continue to strengthen its undergraduate programs; 
• 	 TO continue to develop its doctoral and resear.ch mission; 
• 	 To ensure that its students have sufficient financial aid to enable them to complete 

their programs; 
• 	 To ensure that it provides the suppo.rtive and nurturing environment for 

undergraduate students that increases their probability of being successful in 
college;' . 

• 	 To ensure that its students, faculty, and staff have access to the facilities. technology 
and other resources required to ensure that the campus ~is comparable in quality to 
other leading instit!Jtions. 

The University maintains as a high priorilythe continuing and on-going assessment .of its 
overall institutional effectiveness and achievement of its mission and goals. Itgive$ primary 
att~ntion to the· assessment of student learning and ·of related educational programs and 
activities, and it links that to the assessment of other asp.ects of the University, including 
institutional resources,resource allocatiori, 'Ieadership and governance,adrninistrationand 
institutional integrity. Assessment of the University is tied directly to the institution's miSSion and 
goals; .and the 'University employs abroad varietY of internal and external measures, includlng 
self-study, to gauge its ·e~ctiveness. Morgan uses the research and data .generated by 
assessment not as an end,but as a means of enhancing teaching and learning, improving 
services and processes, implementing effective planhing, ensuring institutional renewal and 
improvement and otherwise ensiJring accountability and overaU improvement. 
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Mission Summary 

Morga" State University 
September 2005 

The ·University is designated by legislative statute as Maryland's Public Urban University. 
As such, it gives priority to addressing the needS of the population pf metropoUtanBaltimore 
within the context of its statewide responsibilities for academic instructio.n, research, and 
service. Morg:an also is one of the Nation's premier historically black institutions of higher 
education. It is one of a select group· of HBCUs offering a comprehensive range of 
unde'l;1raduate programs, awarding masters and doctoral degrees in a significant number' of 
disciplines, and having,.significant programs of research and public serVice. 

These characteristics as well as its tradition of serving an academlcaUY and 
demographically diverse student body place it ina unique position among Maryland institutions 
toserva the increasingly heterogeneous population of the state and the special needs of 
Baltimore City. While committed' to educating a culturally diverse and multi-racial population, 
the University al$o .makes an important contribution to increasing the educational attainment of 
Maryland's rapidly-:growing African-American population in fields and at degre.elevels -where Jt is 
under~represented: . 

Teaching is central to the University's mission. As a comprehensive university, it 
recognizes the close inter-relationship between quafity teaching, research,and public service. It 
also gives priority to research in fields in which it offers graduate programs, that promote the 
educational process, and that .increase the knowledge base necessary to improve the quality of 
life of resident$ of the Baltimore Metropolitan are and of the state. The University places 
particular emphasis on integrating appropriate resources from .its graduate, research, and 
service programs into its undergraduate curriculum in order to enhance student educationa~ 
experiences and to motivate .students to pursueadva,nced study. The campus is committed to 
utiliZing its re.Sources through programs of service to enrich theeducationaJ, economic, social 
and cultured life ofthe BaltimOre MetropOlitan Area, and the State of Maryland. . 

Morgan offers a comprehensive range of a.cademic programs at the bachelor's level in 
the arts and humanities. It places particular emphasIs on programs in business, education, 
engineering,_ and the sciences. The University meets the Carnegie criteria for 
Doctoral/Research-Intensiveinstitutions. Morgan is committed to offering graduate programs in 
fields that undergird and'reinforce its undergraduate offerings, that provide for the continuing 
education of the population of the region,and/orin which rninol'itiesaresubstantially under
represented. 
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SMCM Mission Statement for MHEC 

Mission Statement 
St. Mary's College ofMaryland, designated the state's Honors College, is an independent public 
institution in the liberal arts tradition. We promote scholarship and creativity by challenging our 
students to achieve academic excellence through close relationships with faculty, classroom 
activities, and experientialleaming. Our faculty and staff foster intellectual, social, and ethical 
development within a community dedicated to diversity and access. We provide students with 
opportunities to understand and serve local, national, and global communities and to accomplish 
social change. 

Founded on the site ofMaryland's first capital, the College stands as a living legacy to the ideals 
of freedom and inclusiveness. Our beautiful residential campus on the banks of the St. Mary's 
River inspires our work, our play, and our commitment to the environment. 

We value: 
• 	 Creative and intellectual exploration 
• 	 Diversity in all its forms 
• 	 Social responsibility and civic mindedness 
• 	 Global engagement 
• 	 Environmental stewardship 
• 	 A spirit ofcommunity revolving around our students 

St. Mary's College ofMaryland pursues the following goals: 

• 	 Maintaining a high standard ofacademic excellence 
• 	 Strengthening student/faculty interaction through small classes and close collaborations 
• 	 Enhancing access, affordability, and diversity 
• 	 Providing an integrative curriculum and fostering intellectual autonomy 
• 	 Expanding global engagement opportunities for our students and faculty 
• 	 Promoting and maintaining a community built on respect 
• 	 Offering a variety ofeducational, cultural, and recreational experiences for the campus 

and local communities 

Institutional Identity 

As the State's public honors college, St. Mary's College ofMaryland provides a 
traditional liberal arts education and a small-college experience that is unique within public 
higher education, awarding a variety ofundergraduate degrees as well as a graduate Master of 
Arts in Teaching degree. With a faculty of gifted teachers and distinguished scholars, a talented 
and diverse student body, and a low student/faculty ratio, St. Mary's College provides a 
challenging curriculum within an academically nurturing environment. 'In addition, the College 
fosters a sense of social responsibility and community among its students through its curriculum 
and campus life. 
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The St. Mary's curriculum stresses both intellectual breadth through broad requirements 
in the arts, humanities, natural sciences, and social sciences, and depth through rigorous 
discipline-based major programs. The senior project, completed by a majority of students, 
although not required of all, is simultaneously the capstone student learning experience and an 
important learning assessment tool. By emphasizing creative expression, the interconnected 
nature ofknowledge, and an understanding of cultures with differing values and institutions in 
all aspects of the educational experience, the College prepares its students for fulfilling lives and 
successful professional careers in a world ofincreasingly rapid technological, political, economic 
and social change. 

As a public college that is both accessible and affordable, St. Mary's provides the 
opportunity for academically talented students from a broad socioeconomic, ethnic, and racial 
spectrum to acquire a liberal arts education. This diversity creates a rich academic and social 
environment that enhances the education provided by the College. 

The precursor to the College was created in 1840 as a living memorial to Maryland's 
colonial founders and their ideals of tolerance and innovation. The school evolved into ajunior 
college in 1926 and a four-year institution in 1967. St. Mary's maintains its identity as a 
residential liberal arts institution, fostering principles of diversity, civic-mindedness, and 
intellectual exploration. The College offers academic and extracurricular programs that build 
upon the rich historical, cultural, and natural environments that come from its affiliation with 
Historic St. Mary's City and location on the banks of the St. Mary's River within the Chesapeake 
tidewater. 

The College offers baccalaureate (B.A.) degrees in twenty programs. The College, while 
primarily an undergraduate institution, offers a Masters ofArts in Teaching program (M.A.T.), 
which can be completed by any eligible and admitted individual with an earned bachelor's 
degree. This one year, full-time program meets federal and state requirements for highly
qualified teachers, and addresses a critical need area identified in the Maryland State Plan for 
Postsecondary Education. The focus of the institution will continue to reside in undergraduate 
education, with the graduate program serving fewer than forty students annually. 

An independent board of trustees governs St. Mary's College ofMaryland. Upon 
recommendation of the Board ofTrustees, the Governor appoints new trustees with Senate 
advice and consent. Trustees are appointed for six-year terms, with a student trustee serving a 
one-year term. There are two ex officio members of the Board ofTrustees. 

With a Carnegie classification ofBaccalaureate - Liberal Arts, St. Mary's is the only 
Maryland public institution ofhigher education and one ofonly twenty-five public institutions 
nationally having this classification. While the current Carnegie classifications suggest that the 
College could, by definition, be reclassified to Master's Colleges and Universities II after the 
implementation of the M.A.T. program, the historic and persisting dedication to the awarding of 
baccalaureate degrees, in breadth and in terms of student population, would warrant continuing 
classification as Baccalaureate - Liberal Arts under the Foundation's policies. 

Constituencies Served 
St. Mary's distinctive role within public higher education in Maryland is to provide a 


liberal arts education in a small residential campus environment. The small size fosters the 

intellectual traditions of the liberal arts college and builds a sense ofcommunity. The low 

stud~ntlfaculty ratio allows for close interaction between students and faculty, both inside and 

outside of the classroom.· Small classes stimulate faculty to use innovative teaching methods, 
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largely based upon experiential, inquiry-based learning. Faculty members serve as mentors to 
students working on independent research experiences. Outside the classroom, all full-time 
faculty members serve as academic advisers to students. 

The College serves fewer than two thousand students, primarily residential. These 
students are representative ofthe State ofMaryland, with more than three-quarters being 
Maryland residents or dependents. As a public institution, the College must meet the needs of 
these constituencies. All Maryland counties (as well as Baltimore City) are currently represented 
in the student population of the College. In addition, most other states and many nations are 
represented in the student population. 

While the College has competitive admissions, there are no specific standards that 
admitted students must meet. However, admitted students generally take challenging 
coursework at the high school level, and distinguish themselves inside and outside the classroom. 
The applicants for the most recent entering class had taken on average more than three AP and/or 
IB courses, had a GPA over 3.5, and the middle two quartiles (middle 50%) of applicants had a 
total average SAT score in the range of 1100 - 1310. The students accepted and enrolled as 
degree-seeking students on average exceeded these metrics. 

In addition to our degree-seeking students, the College serves the needs of the local 
community and region. Continuing education programs permit community members to take 
courses without being degree-seeking students. Further, the College provides a number of 
cultural offerings, such as the River Concert Series, that are attended by thousands ofcommunity 
members free ofcharge each year. 

Institutional Capabilities 

Instructional Program Emphasis 
St. Mary's stresses student learning through extensive student-faculty interaction, the use of 

effective learning pedagogies, and systematic faculty development. A commitment has been 
formed to ensure that speakers, activities, and academic engagement are available and achieved 
by members of the community. The College believes that excellent teaching is enriched by the 
knowledge and skills developed in research and other professional activities. Such experiences 
are also important for students, and the optional senior project provides the opportunity for 
students to develop intellectually and creatively in ways not possible through traditional 
classroom instruction. St. Mary's encourages a sense of individual and civic responsibility by 
emphasizing notions ofcommunity and supporting cooperative or collaborative endeavors in 
both academic and extracurricular life. The College also possesses goals aligned with those of 
the State ofMaryland's Plan for Postsecondary Education, reflected both in the Strategic Plan 
and Mission of the College. 

Maintaining Academic Excellence for students, the State, and the nation. The College 
takes great pride in the accolades granted and recognition received from a number ofparties. At 
the same time, maintaining academic excellence requires the continuing effort of the institution. 
Academic excellence is seen in the achievements ofour students, faculty, and staff, in the public, 
private, and non-profit sectors. This excellence is also seen in our students' recognition of their 
place in a diverse environment, through study in cross-disciplinary study areas, and increasing 
focus on international education. Providing the resources to ensure academic excellence is an 
integral part of the Strategic Plan of the College, a plan that has the flexibility to be refined on an 
annual basis. The College also demonstrates academic excellence through the annual Managing 
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For Results (MFR) report, which is characterized by agreed-upon assessment criteria to show 
accountability to the State ofMaryland. 

Our students and faculty produce research at a phenomenal pace. Over half ofour 
students complete a capstone project in their senior year, the St. Mary's Project, that 
demonstrates advanced competency within undergraduate research. These projects are 
undertaken with the assistance of faculty mentors, who often include our talented students in 
their own research proj ects. 

Our faculty members are prolific writers and researchers, in addition to the substantial 
efforts given to the students and community. In a survey oflifetime professional 
accomplishments, the responding faculty reported that they had authored or edited an average of 
0.28 books, 1.63 peer-reviewed articles or chapters, and 5.93 scholarly addresses related to the 
subject ofteaching alone, with a total of 36 teaching-related external professional awards. 
Including subject matter expertise, the faculty reported an average of 1.0 authored or edited 
books, 9.5 peer-reviewed articles or chapters, and 26.6 presentations, performances or 
exhibitions, even though the average time since terminal degree was only 14 years. Moreover, 
faculty members have received grants from major agencies and foundations including the 
Department ofEducation, the National Institutes ofHealth, the National Science Foundation, the 
National Endowment for the Humanities, the National Endowment for the Arts, the Guggenheim 
Foundation, and the Fulbright Foundation, among others. 

Promoting access and affordability for all Marylanders. As a public institution, St. 
Mary's College is committed to its role in providing equal access to higher education. As a 
public institution with affordable tuition relative to other liberal arts colleges, the College is in a 
unique position to offer a liberal arts education to first-generation and to economically 
disadvantaged students. The College also seeks to expand the proportion ofminority student 
enrollment through increased numbers ofminority faculty members, an inclusive curriculum, 
and additional financial assistance. The strategic planning process has led to the undertaking of 
a number of initiatives to encourage all forms of diversity, visible and invisible, on our campus. 

Traditionally, a large share of all liberal arts college graduates seeks a post-baccalaureate 
education. A majority of St. Mary's graduates pursue graduate or professional education. We 
encourage and support this goal for all students. The learning environment is experiential, 
investigative, and inquiry-based. In addition, students are encouraged to perform a year-long 
senior project under the direction of a faculty mentor. 

Ensuring equal educational opportunity for Maryland's diverse citizenry. The College is 
committed to providing access to all diverse popUlations, predominantly from Maryland but also 
from other states and nations. This diversity provides an enriching academic environment for all 
students, faculty, and staff. In the State MFR Report, St. Mary's reaffirms its commitment to 
diversity in the goal "Recruit, support, and retain a diverse group of students, faculty and 
administrative staff who will contribute to and benefit from the enriched academic and cultural 
environment provided by St. Mary's." Measurable metrics are present in the report to show both 
progress and accountability to the State ofMaryland. Diversity initiatives are foremost in the 
Strategic Plan of the College, with priorities to "Provide a diverse student popUlation an 
Excellent Education" and "Improve cohesiveness throughout the college". Recognizing the 
critical role ofdiversity in the College's operation, the Provost formed a: Multicultural Advisory 
Committee to assist in the recruitment and retention efforts of a diverse faculty, staff, and student 
population. Further efforts include a diversity requirement in one of our academic disciplines. 
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Strengthening and expanding teacher preparation programs and support a student
centered, preK-16 education to promote student success at all levels. The College is committed 
to providing "model" preparation for K -12 teachers, driving a diverse array of special 
relationships to area schools, particularly St. Mary's County Public Schools. The College and 
the Superintendent of this system have signed a formal letter ofpartnership. Our faculty 
members are leaders in helping K-12 teachers learn how to incorporate instructional technology 
into curricula and classrooms in pedagogically meaningful ways. The College is a state-wide 
leader in modeling the most appropriate education for teachers and the offering of the M.A.T. 
continues this trend. Moreover, we hope to expand the number ofgraduates who obtain 
certification. 

Our students serve as tutors and provide expertise in after-school programs. Students 
participate in grant-funded PDS programs at local schools to assist students at risk for failure. 
The College makes its facilities and resources available not only to our students, but in-service 
teachers as well. In addition our science faculty, through federal grants, train local teachers each 
summer. The local schools make resources available to our aspirant teachers as well. Not only 
are sufficient opportunities found to place student teachers in these schools, but our student 
teachers are invited to the county's new-teacher orientation, receiving the same materials and 
training as new hires. 

Promoting economic growth and vitality through the advancement ofresearch and the 
development ofa highly qualified workforce. The College has significant partnerships with 
government, business, and industry. These programs extend from significant interactions in the 
local community to an international and nearly global level. St. Mary's College ofMaryland 
values its role in and relationship to the local community and the State ofMaryland. With a 
liberal arts curriculum directed toward building a broad education and a sense ofperspective, St. 
Mary's seeks to prepare its students for leadership and participation in a changing world. Given 
this value, St. Mary's has developed an array of affiliations and partnerships with agencies that 
enrich our offerings to students and provide a public service to the citizens ofMaryland. These 
relationships include ties to other academic institutions, community service organizations, 
scholarly consortia, and federal government agencies. 

. The College has developed collaborative academic programs with George Washington 
University, Johns Hopkins University, Towson University, and the University ofMaryland and 
recently partnered with Washington College for study-abroad offerings. The College Library is a 
member of the University System ofMaryland and Affiliated Institutions consortium (USMAI). 
Membership in this consortium provides for sharing oflibrary resources and services. Faculty 
members and students at the College work closely with researchers and scholars at the 
Chesapeake Biological Laboratories in Solomon's Island, Society for Historical Preservation, 
The MAC Lab, Jefferson Patterson Park in Calvert County, 30lomons Environmental and 
Arcbaeological Research Consortium (SEARCH), and ofcourse with our state-endorsed 
affiliation partner, Historic St. Mary's City. Our students benefit from internship opportunities 
reserved for the College by the Departments ofEnergy and Transportation, and a co-op program 
sponsored by local government contractors for our computer science majors. The College also 
maintains an educational and facility use agreement with the Patuxent River Naval Air Station in 
nearby Lexington Park. 

Considerable effort has been made to promote regional workforce development. The 
Project Management Certificate Program consists of a six-course curriculum that fulfills the 
educational requirements for the Project Management Program exam. The Program is endorsed 
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by the Project Management Institute, and the exam represents a level ofprofessional attainment 
recognized in this field. The primary student participants in this program come from the rapidly
expanding contractor community affiliated with the Patuxent River Naval Air Station. Courses 
emphasize theory and its application, as opposed to mere training. The Defense Acquisition 
University (DAU) and St. Mary's College have collaborated to win approval of a certificate 
program equivalent to that university's ''Business, Cost Estimating and Finance" (BCF) course 
of study. As with the Project Management Certificate, the BCF course of study supports the 
College's efforts to meet the state-mandated ''workforce training" requirement. These programs 
make a positive revenue contribution to the College while providing a means ofoutreach to non
traditional students. Other partnerships and collaborations with organizations such as the 
Patuxent Partnership, Navy Alliance, and local contractors ensure that workforce and community 
development goals are attained. 

Ensuring Information and Technology Literacy. St. Mary's College ofMaryland 
believes that students must understand and use information technology effectively and creatively. 
The skillful use of information technology is an increasingly important part of every dimension 
of life. For this reason, the College strives to expand access to information services for the entire 
SMCM community, build and maintain a technology infrastructure that is state-of-the-art, and 
develop a staff that is committed to and expert in the use of information technology providing a 
number ofprograms for the members ofthe St. Mary's and local communities. In short, the 
College seeks to integrate information technology into virtually every dimension of the operation 
of the College, and to incorporate it throughout the curriculum as part of well-defined learning 
objectives. 

Providing Opportunities for International Education. The College recognizes the 
contributions ofa global perspective on the development ofour students, faculty, and staff. As a 
result, opportunities will be made for teaching and instruction abroad, as will opportunities for 
international students to study at the College. The College desires to provide the framework to 
permit the majority of students to complete one or more semesters of study abroad. 

Our students have the opportunity for long-term and short-term experiences abroad. The 
College administers many semester or year-long, bilateral exchange programs, including those 
established with Heidelberg University in Germany, the Institute ofPolitical Science in Paris and 
the University ofBordeaux, in France, Fudan University in China, Lingnan University in Hong 
Kong, Payap University in Thailand, member universities of the consortium "University 
Mobility in Asia and the Pacific" (UMAP), the University ofThe Gambia in The Gambia, and 
the University ofDakar (UCAD) in Senegal, West Africa. St. Mary's affiliations with the Centre 
for Medieval and Renaissance Studies, affiliated with Oxford University in England, and with 
the Institute for Central American Development Studies (lCADS) in Costa Rica are unilateral: 
the Center and the Institute receive SMCM students. St. Mary's is also a member ofthe National 
Student Exchange, a consortium of institutions in the U.S., Canada, Puerto Rico, Guam, and the 
U.S: Virgin Islands. 

The College currently has numerous shorter study tour programs: in England for 
Shakespearean studies, in Belize for tropical marine biology, in Germany and Poland for 
Holocaust studies, in Germany for understanding the history and culture ofBerlin, in Greece for 
ancient philosophy and history, in The Gambia for anthropological and sociological field study, 
and in Italy, one for the advancement ofmusical performance and one for the study of Italian, 
and in Thailand for the study of globalization. Student teachers are placed in various sites abroad 
in teaching internships accredited by the Maryland State Department ofEducation as part of the 
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teacher certification program. Finally, the College hosts educational summer programs for 
international visitors, such as a program for businesspersons from Shanghai. 

This extensive reach abroad does not preclude significant partnerships with the local 
community. The Service and Social Change Program offers over twenty-five student-run 
outreach projects, organized into four categories of service: education and youth development; 
environmental awareness and advocacy, human and health services, and economic and social 
justice. Continuing Education offers credit and non-credit courses during the academic year and 
the summer semester, often drawing participants from the local community, especially the senior 
citizen population. Courses are priced to provide a positive revenue return to the College and 
utilize campus facilities at off-peak times. 

Maintaining Cost Effectiveness. Institutional operations were found to be efficient in 
recent assessment reports from peers and consultants. The College is distributing its resources 
effectively to meet its goals and objectives. Excellent average incoming SAT scores and GPAs 
and the highest four-year graduation rate in the State are measures of the commitment and 
success of the College in educating and graduating its students. 

College Strengths from Location: Historic St. Mary's City and the Chesapeake Tidewater 
St. Mary's location at historic St. Mary's City on the banks ofthe tidal St. Mary's River 

provides unique opportunities for environmental, historical, cultural, and public policy studies. 
These opportunities are realized through course related activities, faculty scholarship, student 
research, and special programs. They are further supported by partnerships and collaborative 
relationships with local, state, federal and corporate organizations. The College will continue to 
strengthen programs with direct connections to our location and community. 

Community Services. College faculty, staff, and students are key volunteers to both 
public and private organizations in the community. The athletic, recreational, and meeting 
facilities ofthe College serve as unique and valuable resources to the surrounding community 
and region. The College hosts an extensive series of lectures, concerts, exhibits, sports 
competitions, and other events to which the public is welcome. In addition, the College acts as a 
resource to the surrounding community by providing athletic facilities to local teams, extensive 
community swim hours in its pool, reception and convention facilities (especially important 
during summer months), and informal gathering places that enrich the lives of area residents. 

Centerfor the Study ofDemocracy. As St. Mary's City was the first capital ofMaryland, 
the College and Historic St. Mary's City have developed the Center for the Study ofDemocracy. 
This initiative studies contemporary and historical issues in democracy from an interdisciplinary 
perspective. Through this program, various lectures, events, and visiting scholars are hosted for 
the benefit ofthe community. 

Institutional Objectives and Outcomes 

The College has recently implemented a new Strategic Plan, with four strategic priorities. 
These strategic priorities are supported by the existing goals contained in the College's 
Managing for Results Plan as well as new tactics derived. The major priorities ofthe College, 
taken from the Strategic Plan, are enumerated below: 

Strategic Priority 1. Enhance and sustain academic excellence 
Strategic Priority 2. Provide a diverse student population an excellent education 
Strategic Priority 3. Increase and efficiently allocate resources 
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Strategic Priority 4. Improve cohesiveness throughout the college 

These priorities are supported by the following goals from the Maryland Managing For Results 
(MFR)Plan: 
Goal I. Strengthen the quality of instructional offerings; in particular, implement the curricular 

proposals embodied in the Honors College plan approved by the faculty. 
Goal 2. Recruit, support, and retain a diverse group ofstudents, faculty and.administrative staff 

who will contribute to and benefit from the enriched academic and cultural environment 
provided by St. Mary's. 

Goal 3. Increase the effectiveness of the learning environment at the College. 
Goal 4. Enhance the quality ofco-curricular and extracurricular student life. 
GoalS. Increase access for all students by increasing the amount of institutional financial 

assistance available. 
Goal 6. Increase our contribution to economic development in Maryland. 
Goal 7. Increase student and alumni participation in and contributions to civic activities in the 

Maryland community. 
Goal 8. Increase our contribution to the Maryland workforce. 
Goal 9. Obtain additional funds through fundraising to support institutional goals. 
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PUBLIC COLLEGES 




ALLEGANYCOLLEGEQFMARYLAND 
MiSSION AND GOALS STATEMENT 

I. SUMMARYMISSION STATEMENT 

A1le,g~yCollege or-Maryland is a lifelong learning community dedicated to .excellence 
in education and r~onsive to the changing needs ofthe .communities we serve. OUr 
focus is the preparation ofindividuals in mind, body, and ,spirit for lives offulfilhnent, 
leadership, and .service ina diverse and global socieo/. We are conunitted t.o engaging 
students in rich and challenging leamingopportunities Within a small college atmosphere 
that is know for its personal tOUch. . 

Goals 

To provide convenient geographical acceSs to post-secondary education to people within 
the service region of the college. . 

To pr.ovide financial access to a college education by assuring reasonable tuition rates, 
comprehensive financial assistance, and college s.cholarship opportunities. 

To provide quality education and services, in a safe and comfortable environment, .ata 
reasonable cost. .. 

TO,support an environment that promotes quality teaching and learning. 

To promote a college that enhances lives and the community through education and 
service. 

To instill in our students a philosophy oflife-Ionglearning. 

To foster a pro-learning campus environment that embraces the values ofAllegany 
College ofMaryland. 

To develop the technical ,competence and knowledge and other essential skills that 

prepare students for direct entry into the workforce, for career change and advancement, 

or f?r transfer to another college or university. 


To continuiilly assess our programs and services in order to promote and encourage 
continuolJSimpr.ovement. 

U.lNSTITUTIONAL lDENflTV 

Allegany College ofMaryland (ACM) is committed to its mission ofbeing a lifelong 

learning community dedicated to excellence in education and responsive to the changing 

needs ofthe communities it serves. As a community college, the particular strengths of 
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the institution lie in its ability to be flexible, innovative and efficient as it responds to the 

changing needs ofstudents. Providing affordable and equitable access for every qualified 

citizen a goal espoused in the 20.0.4 Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary Education, bas 

long been part ofthe institution's mission. 


Emphasis is on undergraduate education. The College awards the Associate in Arts, 

Associate·in Science, Associate in Applied Science degrees, a one-year Certificate, as 

well as a Letter ofRecogJUtio:(l (LOR). In addition, through ACM's Center for 

Continuing Education, Continuing Education Units (CEU' s)are .awarded. 


. !he uniqueness andcharacte.r ofthe institution are derived from its core values which 

include beliefs in the folloWing: 


-Quality. We improve through.assessment; 

-Integrity. We promote honesty and trust; 

';Respect. We foster dignity and worth; 

-Opportunity. We provide innovative choices; 

..WelIn.ess.We promote healthy lifestyles; 


The College serves a blend ofboth traditional and non-traditional, lower-division college 
students. Most students attend ACM on .a full-time basis. A rnajorityof students are 
enrolled in career programs, but a significant number are preparing for transfer and a 
growing number are enrolled in the .college's 'Early College·program. for high school 
students. Because ofits unique service radius and proximity to WestVirginia and 
Pennsylvania, ACM serves a large regional population. Ninety-one percent ofACM 
students are Caucasian, a direct reflection of the ethnic demographics ofthe region. 
However,both minority and international student populations have incre&sedrapidly over 
the last five years. Most ACM students are economically disadvantaged :and are first
generation college students. The economic disadvantages ofstudents are directly related 
to regional median household income levels which are typical ofAppalachia. 

The College's programs ofstudy include an array ofchoices for those who want to 
prepare for an occupation Or immediate employtnent. These prognunsare in specific 
career..,oriented :and technical areas which respond to current needs in the regional job 
market. The College aIsooffers opp.ortunities to students who wish to transfer to a four
year institution, includihga "University Studies Program" which isa personalized 
curriculum designed to meet the requirements ofthe institution to which the student plans 
to transfer. 

The Maryland Higher Education Commission has deSignated certain ~trUctional 
programs at 'Maryland community colleges as statewide and health manpower shortage 
programs. Allegany College has 10 statewide designated programs and 9 health . 
manpower shortage programs. In addition to providing greater opportunity to Maryland 
citizens these programs reduce unnecessary duplication ofeffort by th~ State. Also, since 
residents oion.e county can enroll in designated programs in adjoining areas with little or 
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no additional co.st, there is less need to have all programs available lo.cally. Programs 

with these deSignations promote ac.~ss andaffordability (State Plan's ,Goal 2)•. 


Because Allegany County is the hub ofmedic.al care andservic~for the region, the 
College has developed a reputation and program emphasis for high quality allied health 
careerprograms. The State's goal to "maintaln and strengthen a preeminent·statewide 
array ofpos~eeonc4u:y educational institutions recognized nationally for academic 
excellence.~ effectiveness in fulfilling the educational needs ofstudents, the State,,and 
the nation~' is ~sisted by the accreditation ofits progratnS by national accrediting 
organizations and tbesuperior pe.rformance ofACM graduates on national licensure 
examinations. 

Programmatic emphases for the future will include partnerships with the public schools in 
the region through the continued development ofarticulation agreements and early 
admissions participation by public school .. students. . 

The College will continue to embrace new technologies by continuing its implementation 
ofdistance learning opportunities. Learning through the use ofinteractive video labs, 
telecourses .and the Internet will enable ACM to become a more comprehe.nsivecenter for 
post-secondary educ.ation and to expand the variety ofprograms available at the College 
through partnerships with other coUegesand universities. 

UI.INSTITUTlONAL CAPABILITmS 

Th~ College's primary function is to promote student learning. The goal is to help each 
student define .andachieve bislher goals in life. as much as possible, given the College's 
mission, and for as long as the student can benefit from ACM's education and services. 
The College's teaching, training, and service functions address many ofthe goals and 
objectives presented in the State Plan. The goals established in the State Plan which .~e 
applicable to this institution are .as follows.: . 

QUality and Effectiveness. Maintaining quality programs is ~ integral part of the 
College's mission. The College ensures program quality by designing and re~engineering 
career programs that reflect contemporary workforce needs and maintaining transfer 
progtamS that articUlate with other higher education institutions. 'I1:rrough peer advisory 
.gIoups, employer surveys and occasional DACUM analyses, the College is able to 
.ascertain employer nee.ds. 13Y maintaining accreditation in key career areas and high 
rates oflicensure exam pasSage, the College is able to provide graduates with high levels 
ofoccupanonalskill. By measuring classroom performance ·of both students and 
teachers, the College enSures that acceptable standards of academic excellence are being 
met. 

The College measures its effectiveness in numerous ways, including: annual reports of 
enrollment,graduation, and success; .annual institutional reports; surveys ofhigh school 
students, recruitment contacts, currently ,enrolled students, non-continuing students, 
graduates, employers,and the general community; advisory committee feedback; external 
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revjewsby national or state accrediting agencie.s; faculty evaluation; student tracking 
systems; and internal study documents. these measures are being integrated into an 
Annuallnstitutional Assessment Plan and Report that detail both institutional and student 
learning assessment measures, establishes .institutional benchmarks, ,and describes how 
the tesUIts are used to plan and. improve student leamingand :support. 

In addition, the CoU~ge ~sues'an annual Institutional Perfonnance Accountability Report 
to theMHEC .aspart of its ~annua1 repo11:in,grequirements. The heart ofthe report is a 
series ofkey indicators:that measure institutional accountability in~as ofquality, 
effectiveness, access,diversity, and efficiency according to certain qualitative 

·benchmatks estabUshed 'by the-College. Performance ofthese indicators is linked to 
institutional planning and ,budgeting at the College,and the results.are compiled by 
MHECandpresented to the GoVernor and General Assembly. 

Access andAffordability. The College is an open-admission institution that accepts 
students from various walksoflife, from dual...enrolled students still in high sehool to 
mature adults who ~e transitioning from one c.a,reer to the next to senior citizens who 
might take courses for personal enrichment. The College maintains access through a 
num:ber ofoutreach activities including a vigorous student re.cruitment program, special 
tuition discounts for early college (dual-enrolled students), cOl.JI's.eworkoffered atlocal 
high schools and other off-campus sites, and numerous courses available Via distance 
education. The College uses, in varying degrees, several technologies to provide 
distance learning educational opportunities, including interactive television with 
compressed video, interactive television on afull"motion fiber optic system, webc.ourses, 
vid.eotape telecourses, and satellite courses. Main campus physical plant improvements 
have irnprovf:d disabled student access and a new pennanent off-campus location at the 
Gateway Center has expanded the reach ofthe College to downtown Cumberland. The 
College continues to -offer an affordable tuition in comparison to Maryland four-year 
schools and currently offers over 1,200 scholarships valued .at over $.500;000 each year. 

Diver.sity. The College accepts students from diverse backgrounds .andprovidessupport 
services to meet their unique needs. Recent rapid changes have occurred in student 
demographics. During the period fall 2000-2004, minority enrollments have increased 
.from 149 to 346 with the largest component being African Americans. The number of 
international students has grown from 10 to 52 during the same period. The growth ofa 
more diverse student body has spurred changes in college curriculum, support $ervices, 
.and staff professional development The College has developedcoursework such as 
ESOL (English for Speakers of Other Languages), student organizations such as the 
Intematio:Dal Student Club, new cultural events that highlight minority contributions to 
the arts and sciences,administrative.committees such as the Diversity TaskForce, and 
staff.multicultural training opportunities to help staff understand the needs ofminority 
students. 

Student Centered Learning System. The State Plan outlines a goal to, "strengthen and 
expand teacher preparation programs and support student-centered, preK -16 education to 
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promote student success at .alilevels~" Allegany CollegeofMarylan.d is heavily involved 
in each ofthese areas. 

The College had twO' two~year te.achereducation prO'gramsincluding aneiementary 
education pr<>gram and ·secondary education program in 2000..In 2001 an early 
childhood education Associate O'f Arts program was created.. In2003 an Elementary 
Associate .ofArts in Teaching (AA1) progra:m.that was developed to provide the 

elementary education major a seamless transition to' .a Maryland folll'"year education 

program..The cumcUlum. h~ been based on a coordination ofNational COl,lUcil for 

Accreditation .ofTeacher Education standards, cooperation with faculty from Maryland 

four-year institutions and modeling of the Maryland Higher Education Cpmmission 

approved Associate ofArts curriculum from other Maryland two-year colleges. During 

the past five years (2000-2004), enrollments in its teacher education pro~ have 

increased 23 percent . 


.	Partnership activities with J{-16 institutlons include such programs .as an occupational 

completer prO'gram in biotecbnologyin .cooperation witbthe Allegany County Board of 

Education CACBOE) and Frostburg State University (FSU); partnerships with the 

ACBOB in delivering ·college·level courses to highschools; several completer program 

partnerships With the ACBOE emanatingfrom the National and State School-to-Work 

and Tech Prep initiatives in Career and Technology Education areas of Business and 

Finance/l{ospitality and Tourism, Engineering and lnfonnation Technology, .Fine Arts, 

Media and Communication, Health and Biosciences, .and Human Services; computer 

training program for ACBOE teachers; and articulation agreements with out-of-state 

seQ-ool districts in Mineral,Hampshire, Morgan, Grant, Hardy, and Pendleton counties 

(WV) and Bedford, Fulton Somerset, Cambria, .and Blair counties (WV).. 


Postsecondary partnerships include participation in the Maryland Distance Learning 
Association; Credit by Ex~ation articulation agreements; partnerships with Frostburg 
State University for Bachelor of Technical and Professional Studies Degrees in Criminal 
Justice, Hospitality Management and TOm1sm, Health Sciences Administration,and 
Information technology Management; partnerships with Geneva College, California 
Univ~rsity O'fPennsylvania, and Pennsylvania State University for degree completer 
programs; Partnership with:Pennsylvania State University in offering an associate degree 
program in Agribusiness Management; a Dual Admissions tuition discount program with 
ShippenSburg University; and a 2+2+2 program in Exercise and Sports Science in 
collaba.r.ation with Frostburg State University and West Virginia University. 

Other partJiership activities include non-credit education in cooperation with the Federal 
Corrections Institution in Western Maryland; co-:hosting.ofregional science fair with 
Frostburg State University; hosting ofmath fair; hosting .ofACBOE summer school; 
preventive dental health programs and on-campus career exploration activities for 
elementary school children. 

Economic Growth and Vitality. The ACM Center for ContinUing Education is the 
region's primary provider ofemployee training programs for companies and agencies. 
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Audiences range from. new entry-level hires and experienced workers to middle 
management and .senior management professionals. The Centet~also utilizes the technical 
expertise ofthe Advanced Technology Center ofWestem Maryland and the Small 
Business Development Center to develop and deliver training .services. 

The College's Cent~ for Continuing Education staffare called upon by the Allegany 
County Department ofEconomic Development to~sist "With formal presentations to 
prospective firms ~intetested inlocating or expanding in the County. The College has 
focused on providing skills 'training fotnew employees and experien.ced employees. 
F:requently,tbis involves the development ofvery specialized ttaining needs assessments 
and matching program. development. The College also works closelyWith existing 
organWrtions to help design and conduct either short-term or long-term employee 
training to help improve t:li.e competitiveness ofcorporations andefliciency and skill 
levels ofnon-profit organizational employees. All of these efforts contribute to the 
e.conomicgrowth and stability oiall the organizations that the College serveS. 

The College has deyelopeda particularly closeworking relationship with the regional 
health care industry and is assi~g the Western Maryland Health System its efforts to 
consolidate its two campus system.at one site on Willowbrook Road across from the 
College. Construction ofthe new $250 million hospital is expected to commence in 2006 
with completion in 2009. With the addition ofthe hospital toa corridor which includes 
the College, Allegany County He.alth Department, Finan and Brandenburg treatment 
centers, and new medical offices, Willowbrook Road will become known Western 
Maryland's "Medical Corridor." This partnership will expand health care workforce 
development opportunities and improve regional economic growt:b prospects in a 
dynamic industry. 

IV. INSTITUTIONAL OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES 

The following are primary goals of the institution that warrant the investment ofState 
resources. These objectives will assist in meeting the State's needs as outlined in the 
State Plan for Higher Education. By the realization ofthe.se goals, the College will 
continue to help people learn about, access, and benefit from the educational programs 
and services offered by the College. 

Objective #1: Develop and improve campus physical plant to meet enrollment growth 
and programmatic needs and provide a safe and comfortable environment for students. 
In line with its Facilities MasterPlan and with County and State financial support, the 
College continues to restore its original campus buildings and add new space to meet 
current student enrollment growthiprojected needs .and provide an accessible campus for 
disabled students. R.enovation projects outlined in the 5-Year Capital Improvement 
Program include the Physical Education Building (currently undergoing renovation), the 
Library, Auto Technology, Physical Plant, and Technologies buildings. Completionof 
these projects is needed to maintain quality programs and will require· significant State 
and local support. 
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Objective :#2: Continue development ofon-lineeducatiQn and serv1~s. . 
A m.aJor Collegegow has to do With the continued development ofw.el>~based technology 
to support the teachingllearning process. This goaIls· supported by a Distance Leaming 
Plan and Tecbnology Plan which containrecommen<iations relative to the issues of 
faculty traini11g, hardware fUid software ·support, standards fo.rquality, and compensation 
for development ofweb-based courses. The Coll~ge will need to continue to.investin 
information technolo.gy ·and will need to search out wayS ofdoing so within its 
capabilities. The State's support ofinformation technology to the higher educational 
system will.be .a critic.aI factor in the continued development ofinformation technologies 
and the institutions; abilities to sustain them. 

Obiective #3: Increase the number and amount ofscholarShips and other student 
fhi8nciai mdavailable to students. 
Allegany College ofMaryland bas devoted much time and effort towards increasing its 
scholarship endowment fund and in soliciting contributions forscholarsbip from 
.companies, agencies,and individuals. These efforts will continue, but the need·is great. 
The availability of financial aid.is critical to students being .able to access higher 
education opportunities. The College will continue to have a goalmaintaii1ing tuition 
levels that ate affordable and competitive and increasing the number .:and amounts of 
scbolarships and other financial aid available to students. Increasing State an federal 
financial aid is, however, another critical component in making higher education a 
pos$ibility for all Maryland residents. 

Objective #4: Increasing students' success. 
The College continues to have a goal ofincreasing students' Success at the institution. 
Many programs and services are in place geared to. meeting this goal and effo.rts will 
continue. The CoUege offers New Student Orientations prior to the start ofthe fall and 
spring semesters and added a parent orientation as well. Students have access to trained, 
knowledgeable advisors year ..ro.und because the College's academic advising system is 
structured according to a mixed professional/faculty-based model. A college-wide 
Tutorilig Program includes peer tutors, classroom assistant inselected courses, math and 
science study labs, a writings center, and evening study labs at Willowbook Woods 
Apartments. A Career Transitio.nlJobPlac.ement Services Office :$ponsors workshops for 
students to prepare them for the workplace. In the future, the College will develop .new 
services to meet the needs of its changing student population. These include 
programming specifically related to. the minority student population; academic 
monitoring ofintemationw students; resources for faculty and staff on issue.s ofdiversity; 
assisting out-of ..area students in making community connections for religious and social 
support: and focusing on retention for minority and other special student poptilations. 

Objective #5: Continue the College's commitment to prOviding equal educational 
opportunity. . .. ... 

As an open-door admissions institution, the College has always been ,?ommitted to 
providing equal educational opportunity to all citizens who can benefit from the 
College's programs and services. The College provides an array ofprograms to meet the 
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needs ofcitizens of,all e.arly achni~.sloilS progra.ms for high sChool·students to senior 
citizens programming. Also, the College has established benchmarks for nUnority 
student representation to be in .accordance with thedemograpbic m~eup .of the 
conununity it -serveS. 
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Anne Arundel Community College 
Mission Statement for the Maryland Higher Education Commission 

Institutional Identity 

Over the last year and a half, and as part of the revision of its strategic plan, 
2005@AACC.qual.edu, Anne Arundel Community College has been engaged in a 
comprehensive self-assessment and strategic planning process that will culminate with the 
issuance in December 2005 ofan updated ten-year strategic plan, 2015@AACC.qual.edu. This 
intensive and introspective initiative involved faculty and staff throughout the college in refining 
our institutional identity and charting a course for the college to follow as it adapts to change, 
addresses new challenges and opportunities, and moves forward the state's strategic plan for 
postsecondary education in the years ahead. 

The essence ofwho and what we are, and intend to be, organizationally is captured in our shared 
vision - Anne Arundel Community College as a "premier learning community" and institutional 
mission statement with its resounding commitment to "access," "affordability," "quality," 
"responsiveness," and "accountability." Vision and mission are the driving forces behind our 
strategic plan and the themes that bind and direct us as a community of educators and learners. 

In May 1999, the college's Board ofTrustees approved the following mission statement for 
Anne Arundel Community College. The board reaffirmed this mission in May 2003, as did the 
college community as a whole as part of the institutional self-study done in conjunction with the 
Middle States Association evaluation in spring 2004 for the reaffirmation of the college's 
accreditation. Our mission defines our identity and drives our actions. 

Anne Arundel Community College Institutional Mission Statement 

With learning as its central mission, Anne Arundel Community College strives to embody the 
basic convictions of the American democratic ideal: that individuals be given full opportunity to 
discover and develop their talents, energy and interests, to pursue their unique potentials and to 
achieve an intellectually, culturally and economically satisfying relationship with society. Such 
opportunity should be easily available and readily accessible to all Anne Arundel County 
residents. 

Students enrolling in associate degree transfer or career programs, certificate career programs or 
participating in continuing education offerings can be assured that the college, as an accredited, 
public, comprehensive, open-admission institution ofhigher learning with affordable tuition, is, 
within the limits of its resources, vigorously committed to: 

• Fostering excellence of teaching and learning for students, faculty and staff; 
• Offering credit programs and continuing education courses in a variety of formats responsive to 
a multiplicity of community needs; 
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• Providing for learners at various preparation points, from pre-college to postgraduate, a range 
of integrated credentialing opportunities; 
• Providing appropriate services in support of academic success and student development; 
• Affording Anne Arundel County residents an opportunity to pursue higher education and 
lifelong learning; 
• Providing a campus climate which invites the diversity of the community's population; 
• Upholding rigorous and fair standards of student achievement; 
• Promoting lifelong leanring; 
• Providing a source for intellectual, cultural and physical vitality in the community; 
• Planning for efficient allocation ofcollege resources and for institutional effectiveness; 
• Maintaining a spirit of collegiality among the various sectors ofthe college; and 
• Promoting county and state economic development by providing a variety of educational 
services and training programs to business and industry in both the private and not-for-profit 
sectors and to national, state and local government agencies. 

Institutional Uniqueness and Distinction 

Mission statement mandates brought to life throughout the college's strategic plan as goals, 
objectives, and action strategies directly and substantively move forward the strategic goals set 
by the Maryland Higher Education Commission's Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary 
Education: quality and excellence, access and affordability, economic development, research, 
teacher education and student readiness, diversity, technology, and institutional accountability 
and effectiveness. In fact, the college's strategic planning effort mirrored the state's initial 
strategic planning for postsecondary education which yielded the original 2000 state plan, and as 
we set our institutional direction for the future, college planners used trend data and 
acknowledged trend implications that influenced the state's planning initiative. 

Anne Arundel Community College serves the fifth largest county popUlation in Maryland and 
ranks third in the percentage ofcounty residents enrolled as undergraduates in public 
postsecondary education at the local community college. This is not a statistical aberration but, 
as reflected in priority one of the college's Strategic Plan, is the direct result of the college's 
commitment to "deliver high quality programs and instruction in response to the community's 
educational and training needs. " Though community colleges have essentially similar missions, 
Anne Arundel Community College has created a unique and distinct niche among its peers with 
its continuous assessment of community need and quick turnaround response. As a result, the 
college has achieved a local, statewide, and national reputation for progressive, high quality 
learning programs, services, and innovative practices. 

Programming and Future Development 

The college's success, reflected in its substantial enrollment growth in the state's community 
college sector and recognized reputation for excellence and service, can be attributed to faculty 
and staff commitment to responsiveness and flexibility in the face of changing community and 
student needs. In accordance with the community college mission, esta,blished by the Annotated 
Code ofMaryland, learning program development at Anne Arundel Community College centers 
upon: 
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• providing a core curriculum of general education, including courses in the arts and sciences, 
that should be available to all students; 
• providing lower level undergraduate courses, in accordance with credit transfer guidelines set 
by the Maryland Higher Education Commission, for students who aspire to continue their 
education at a senior institution; 
• providing technical and career education programs; 
• providing training in skills and fields of study of importance to the region's business 
community; 
• providing a wide variety ofcontinuing education, lifelong learning programs to benefit citizens 
of the community. 

In keeping with the Maryland code and our mission mandate for responsiveness, the college's 
Strategic Plan has established, "improving curriculum and instruction to meet community 
needs," as a primary institutional strategic priority. As stated in Strategic Priority #1: As a 
learning college, the college anticipates and provides the content, format, and delivery systems 
needed to meet the increasingly diverse education needs ofour community. The college will 
achieve this objective by strengthening its environmental scanning capacity, instituting a 
comprehensive program review process directly driven by needs assessments, and more 
proactively utilizing business/industry advisory boards, particularly in information technology, 
emerging technologies fields, and security systems. 

State Plan Goal 1 - Achieve and Sustain a Preeminent Statewide Array ofPostsecondary 
Educational Institutions that are recognized for Their Distinctiveness and Their Excellence 
Nationally and Internationally 

College Vision 

Anne Arundel Community College is a premier learning community whose students and 
graduates are among the best prepared citizens and workers of the world. 

Anne Arundel Community College's vision statement motivates the college community to 
achieve ''world class" status. It places a premium on learning reflected in its broad array of 
programs and services responsive to the learning needs ofdiverse students and county population 
groups. Our mission mandate and number one strategic goal- meeting community education 
and training needs through delivery ofhigh quality programming and instruction - sets the 
expectations for strengthening the responsiveness and effectiveness ofcurrent course/program 
offerings and targeting future course/program development to high demand community and labor 
market needs. Actions to improve the quality and responsiveness of curriculum and instruction 
include: systematic review ofcurricula offerings to ensure currency and relevancy; enhancing 
honors, accelerated and integrated learning opportunities; expanding access to learner support 
services to improve student success in communications, critical thinking, mathematics and 
reading; integrating writing across the curriculum; implementing diversity across the curriculum; 
fully operationalizing a systematized student learning outcomes assessment program with 
learning performance standards and outcomes defined at the institutional, programmatic, and 
course levels; and serving as a primary regional resource for technology and technically 
supported training and education. 
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Along with assuring programmatic and instructional responsiveness, the college fully recognizes 
its responsibility to enhance learning by providing essential support services. Thus, a second 
institutional priority is to "maximize student success through the delivery ofcomprehensive 
student support services fully integrated with instructional system." Over the next five years, the 
college plans to strengthen and more effectively integrate student support services from 
recruitment to graduation into a comprehensive continuum ofproactive student support; institute 
policies, procedures and specialized support and retention systems to enable under-represented 
and "at-risk" students to succeed at the college; and institute a student tracking/quality assurance 
system which monitors student progress, triggers "early and often" interventions and maintains 
readily accessible performance data for student support system improvements. 

State Goal 2 - Provide Affordable and Equitable Access for Every Qualified Maryland Citizen 

As a public, comprehensive open-admission institution committed to affordable tuition, Anne 
Arundel Community College provides educational opportunities for all county residents 
regardless of their background and/or abilities. This is our distinct mission and what makes the 
community college a unique and vital player in a comprehensive state system ofpublic higher 
education. To provide hope and opportunities for citizens of all walks oflife, the college strives 
to provide many avenues of access and maintain affordable course/program offerings that meet 
the multiplicity ofresident and student needs. These are primary mission mandates echoed 
throughout our Strategic Plan and addressed specifically as goals, objectives, and outcomes. 

Access 

Anne Arundel is committed to providing any time, any place education. Objective 1.6, 
addressing our strategic goal to meet community education and training needs through 
responsive and innovative delivery systems, calls for packaging, scheduling, and delivering 
programming, instruction, and learning resources in creative ways that directly address the 
unique learning and scheduling needs ofdiverse student popUlations. The college is a leader in 
non-traditional programmatic delivery formats, currently offering weekend degree programs and 
courses, evening courses, short-term training, extensive telecourse offerings and web instruction. 
Currently the college offers courses at over 100 locations around the county. In addition, AACC 
at Arundel Mills was recently designated a Regional Higher Education Center. The Anne 
Arundel Community College Arundel Mills Center, home to the AACC University Consortium, 
serves an important role in meeting the goals outlined in the Maryland State Plan for Post 
Secondary Education. The Center is a full service learning community which provides a 
convenient location for residents in Anne Arundel and surrounding county jurisdictions to 
participate in planned degree continuums. The Center and Consortium missions were crafted and 
adopted to support both the state and existing AACC missions to "provide high quality higher 
education that is accessible, affordable and responsive to the needs of our community." 

In the years ahead, the college plans to expand its array of instructional, support, and 
administrative services in non-traditional formats. 

Affordability 

The Board of Trustees of Anne Arundel Community College recognizes the importance of 

keeping tuition and fees for credit and continuing education courses/programs at 
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reasonable/competitive levels to maximize access. The Board approved its first tuition increase 
in six years for FYO1 to $60 per credit hour - which remained significantly below the statewide 
community college average per credit hour. The current tuition is $83.00 per credit hour, which 
is equal to the statewide average. Request for tuition and fee adjustments are evaluated based on 
impact on student financial aid, including the college's short-term loan program, and the ability 
of the Anne Arundel County citizenry to pay. The college has specifically committed itself in its 
Strategic Plan (Goal 7.0, Objective 7.1) to maintaining tuition and fees at a reasonable and 
competitive level to assure continued equitable access. 

State Goal 3 - Contribute to the Further Development ofMaryland's Economic Health and 
Vitality 

Anne Arundel Community College is an acknowledged leader in realizing its mission 
mandate to support the economic and workforce development of the county, region, and state. 
Two-thirds of the annual community college system education/workforce development FTEs are 
the result of the outreach and impact ofAnne Arundel Community College's continuing 
education and workforce development programming. Recognizing that an educated citizenry is 
essential to economic vitality, the college has provided a vast array of credit and noncredit . 
programming directly addressing the training and lifelong learning needs of the community. 
From a: broad network of adult basic skills education to more specific customized business and 
industry programming, the college has established productive, meaningful partnerships with 
businesses, industries, and government agencies to forward the economic and workforce 
development plans for regional growth and prosperity. To strengthen this tradition and practice, 
the college's Strategic Plan establishes community outreach and impact as one of its seven 
strategic priorities. In particular, the college is intent on expanding and enhancing its 
partnerships with the business-industrial sector, county public schools, government agencies, 
community groups, and other colleges and universities to foster productive collaborative 
initiatives that directly address the economic and workforce development needs of the county, 
region, and state (Objective 3.4). 

State Goal 4 - Support and Encourage Basic and Applied Research 

While teaching and learning are primary to a community college's mission, applied research and 
public service ,are also vital elements ofmission-driven responsiveness to community needs. As 
the community's college, Anne Arundel directly moves forward State Goal 4.2: support and 
employ existing and emerging applied research to address societal problems facing Maryland 
through its Environmental Center and Center for the Study ofLocal Issues (CSLI). Partially 
support by Anne Arundel County, the Environmental Center conducts research and educational 
activities concerning the quality ofnatural waterways in the county and how that quality is 
affected by human activities. Through applied research, the center identifies problems and 
devises solutions in such areas as fisheries, wetlands, aquatic plant control and effluent treatment 
for both government and industry. Diverse projects provide student employment and valuable 
experience, which supplement classroom activity. The center also serves the community through 
advice and lectures on environmental topics. CSLI conducts surveys an~ trend analyses for 
county agencies, chambers of commerce, and other local entities interested in assessing political, 
socio-economic, cultural trends/dispositions regarding specific regional issues and concerns. 
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State Goal 5 - Strengthen Teacher Preparation and Improve Readiness ofStudents for 
Postsecondary Education 

Anne Arundel Community College has established a productive working partnership with the 
Anne Arundel County Public Schools. College and county school system leadership meet 
periodically throughout the year to identify and initiate high-need improvement projects that 
effectively (a) address pressing pre-K-12 needs and (b) facilitate the coherency of a seamless 
pre-K through lifelong learning continuum. To solidify its commitment to the public educational 
system, the college's Teach Institute (a merger of the college's Department ofEducation, Child 
Care Training Institute, and Teacher Technology Training Program) is actively engaged in 
responding to pre-K-12 needs, particularly the preparation and continuous improvement of 
teachers and child care providers. Anne Arundel Community College sponsors (1) pre-service 
and teacher education attracting students to teacher education programs fully articulated with 
multiple, four-year baccalaureate programs; (2) in-service teacher education and development 
programs to enhance pedagogical and technical skills; and (3) cooperative innovative curriculum 
development. The college's Teacher Technology Training Program (T3) achieved regional and 
national recognition for its impact and effectiveness in responding to teacher training needs. 

The college's Strategic Plan firmly establishes expanded/improved efforts in this arena resulting 
in an increase in the network ofpartnerships, the number of students aspiring to teacher 
education and certification, and the number of teachers enrolled in college-sponsored training 
and learning opportunities. Efforts are well under way to dramatically influence certification and 
re-certification as a primary strategy to address the county's shortage of qualified teachers. The 
college strengthened the impact of its Education Department, Teacher Technology Training 
Program, and Child Care Training Institute through the merger of these three entities into the 
Teach Institute, which provides the optimal infrastructure with unified mission to meet county 
needs related to the present and projected shortages of teachers and child care providers, 
retention ofboth teaching and child care professionals, and local accessibility to teacher 
preparation and training opportunities at varying levels. . 

Similarly, the college has a long history of active collaboration and sponsorship ofprograms 
enhancing the preparedness and readiness ofcounty school students for postsecondary education. 
Tech prep programs and similar specialized college/school partnership initiatives specifically 
address the need to improve K-12 student skills to better prepare them for success in college and 
the workplace. A major focus in the past three years has been the development ofbridge and 
transition programs for non-aspirants and underrepresented popUlations (i.e., women, minorities 
and disabled) to enroll as first-generation college students and to study in high demand science 
and technical programs. 

In addition, Anne Arundel Community College is one of 15 community colleges selected to 
participate in the College and Career Transitions Initiative (CCTI). CCTI is a federally funded 
project administered by the League for Innovation in the Community College. The primary 
purpose ofCCTI is to strengthen the role of community and technical colleges in easing student 
transition between secondary and postsecondary education and into employment while 
improving academic performance at both the secondary and postsecondary levels. AACC's 
project is designed to facilitate student transition from high school into the college's teacher 
education program. Currently, the college partners with nine Anne Arundel County public 
schools to enhance college and career transition strategies. 
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State Goal 6 - Provide High Quality Academic Programs for a Population ofIncreasingly 
Diverse Students 

The college's Strategic Plan affirms the innate worth of all individuals, incorporating the 
college's broad definition of diversity throughout the organization and creating a welcoming and 
accepting climate supportive ofgrowth and development ofall community members. The 
college expects to have a faculty and staff at least representative of the county's diverse 
population and will concentrate on diversifying support services staffing as well. In addition, the 
college has implemented a diversity in the classroom assistance training program, consolidated 
diversity efforts into a comprehensive program, and developed diversity action plans at the 
departmental level. 

In addition to the initiatives described in relation to State Goals 1 and 2, Anne Arundel 
Community College has established a strategic objective to institute policies, procedures and 
specialized support and retention systems that enable under-prepared, under-represented, and 
"at-risk" learners to succeed at Anne Arundel Community College." (Objective 2.2). 

Anne Arundel Community College recognizes the importance ofminority student success. In 
the last ten years, the college's student population has become increasingly diversified. Today, 
the percentage ofAfrican Americans credit students exceeds that of the county population and 
minority groups are projected to be a larger element ofour student body in the years ahead. 
Facilitating ready access to opportunity is but one facet ofour responsibility. We must also 
provide the right support services to facilitate success. In fact, the college has strongly 
committed to achievement of this key objective by establishing as an expected outcome a 10 
percent increase in the number of first-time, full-time degree-seeking African American students 
and total minority students transferring/graduating to four-year Maryland institutions within four 
years ofmatriculation. Developing a summer pre-immersion developmental skills building 
program, improving the educational plan development process, implementing a minority student 
outreach program, and creating a diversity center are examples ofthe many activities currently 
being planned and implemented. 

State Goal 7-Establish Maryland as One ofthe Most Advanced States in the Use of 
Information Technology to Improve Learning and Access 

The college's Strategic Plan clearly establishes technology as a prime enabling tool for 
enhancing access, learning and institutional effectiveness (Goal 5.0), thus forwarding the state's 
plan to incorporate technology into instruction, provide high quality distance education 
opportunities, and provide access to electronic library services. The college's strategic plan also 
strengthens the institution's leadership role in distance education. It builds upon existing 
instructional strength by expanding student and instructional support services available online. 
The ,college's plan equally emphasizes technology as a means to increase administrative 
efficiencYandeffectiveness. To realize its technology goal and corresponding objectives, the 
college has firmly committed to increasing and improving the technological training made 
available to college faculty and staff. The college's Strategic Plan is further supported by an 
Information Services Tactical Plan, which is derived from the Strategic Plan. 

The college has been awarded first and third place among participants in the Digital Community 
Colleges Survey. This annual survey is conduced by the American Association of Community 
Colleges and the Center for Digital Education. It is a comprehensive study that identifies and 
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recognizes those colleges that provide a high level of service to their students and faculty by the 
effective use of information technology. Nearly 1,000 community colleges are invited to 
participate. 

State Goal 8 - Achieve a Cost Effective and Accountable System ofDelivering High Quality 
Postsecondary Education 

The college's Board ofTrustees has clearly defined accountability as a major mission mandate
a fact reaffirmed and notably strengthened in the Strategic Plan. Instructional integrity at Anne 
Arundel Community College means verifying that we, in fact, accomplish that which we say we 
do. To that end, the college has committed to a system ofperformance measurement fueling 
continuous quality improvement. Performance effectiveness indicators defined at the 
institutional, divisional, and departmental levels are assessed annually, resulting in improvement 
plans designed to assure benchmark achievement (Strategic Plan, Objective 4.5). Annual 
assessment and planning are the conduits for realization of strategic goals and objectives and 
continuous institutional improvement. 

Acknowledging that high quality programming and delivery must happen in prudent, cost
effective ways, the college has further established as a strategic priority the effective use of fiscal 
and physical resources. The college is fully integrating planning, budgeting, and resource 
development by implementing a system that relies on cost containment, cost-benefit analysis, 
budget reallocation strategies, and reengineering to effect cost efficiencies and assure strategic 
plan implementation and the highest quality programming and services. 

Institutional Objectives and Outcomes 

In December 1999, the college's Board ofTrustees approved as the core of the institutional 
strategic plan's seven strategic priorities - curriculum and instruction, student-centered service 
delivery, community outreach and impact, institutional integrity, technology, human resource, 
and planning and resource acquisition and utilization. To maximize the college's effectiveness 
in realizing its institutional vision and mission, these seven priorities defined Anne Arundel 
Community College's strategic direction over the five-year period, FY2001-FY2005 and beyond. 
The college reviewed, assessed, and updated the Strategic Plan as 2005@AACC.qual.edu and is 
now' in the process ofdeveloping the next iteration of the plan, 20J5@AACC.quaLedu. 
Priorities are fully developed with goals, objectives, expected outcomes, and major 
implementation actions. The college's five-year goals and objectives, as reflected in the current 
Strategic Plan, are as follows: 

Strategic Priority: Deliver high quality programs and instruction in response to the 
community's educational and training needs. 

Goal 1.0: Maintain and Enhance the Quality of Instruction in All Courses and Program 
Formats Developed to Meet Community Needs Anne Arundel Community College will 
continue to provide relevant high quality in all the instructional formats created to respond to 
the needs ofits various constituencies. . 

1.1 Strengthening of Curriculum: Advance learning at all academic levels and in all formats by (a) 

maintaining currency and relevancy ofcourse content; (b) clearly defming and emphasizing the 

development of critical thinking, problem-solving, and communication skills; (c) encouraging the 
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development of appropriate attitudes towards work and goal achievement; and (d) promoting global 
awareness and understanding of other cultures. 

1.2 Improving Instruction: Enhance the quality of teaching by providing and funding professional 
development for instructional staff to maintain currency in content areas and learn new teaching 
strategies. 

1.3 A Learner-Centered College: Enhance the quality of teaching and learning, both curricular and co
curricular, by diversifying instructional approaches in response to learners' diverse learning needs. 

1.4 Instructional Quality Assurance: Continuously improve the clarity, standards and consistency of 
courses and curriculum and instructional delivery systems through college-wide implementation of a 
systematic process of student learning outcomes assessment. 

1.5 Responsive to New Needs: Develop new learning opportunities that address changing job market 
needs. 

1.6 Responsive and Innovative Deliverv Systems: Schedule and provide program instruction, and 
learning resources in creative, flexible ways that directly address the unique scheduling needs of all 
learner populations. 

Strategic Priority: Maximize learner success through the delivery of comprehensive learner 
support services fully integrated with instructional systems. 

Goal 2.0: Improving Learner-Centered Service Delivery Anne Arundel Community College 
will actualize its "Students First" philosophy through assuring a nurturing, learner-centered 
environment and providing a high quality, proactive system oflearner support that maximizes 
access, learning success and learner goal attainment. 

2.1 Integration of Learner Support Processes: Strengthen and more effectively integrate learner 
support services, from the initial point of contact through course/program completion and graduation, into 
a comprehensive continuum ofproactive learner support delivered for timely intervention to improve 
student learning, enhance career and vocational development and facilitate goal attainment. 

2.2 Access And Success Of Under-Prepared/At Risk Learners: Institute policies, procedures and 

specialized support and retention systems that enable under-prepared, under-represented, and "at-risk" 

learners to succeed at Anne Arundel Community College. 


2.3 Computerized Student TrackinglQuality Assurance 
Institute the electronic tracking and reporting capabilities essential for monitoring student progress 
ensuring "early and often" interventions to keep students on track and maintaining readily accessible 
retention and performance data for refming and enhancing student support systems and success strategies. 

Strategic Priority: Enhance the College's image, outreach and impact on the community. 

Goal 3.0 Improving Visibility and Presence Anne Arundel Community College will enhance 
its visibility andpresence among all sectors ofits community, create ant! promote its competitive 
advantages and be universally recognized among all regional constituencies as a readily 
accessible, high quality and responsive resource vital to the economic, social and cultural 
growth and development ofthe county. 
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3.1 Marketing/Outreach Planning System: Develop and implement a comprehensive 
marketing/outreach process and plan supportive ofrecruitment/enrollment, workforce development, and 
institutional advancement that incorporates (a) learner success strategies, (b) continuous analysis of 
constituency needs, market characteristics, competitive advantages and community service; (c) a target 
marketing approach to promotional strategies; (d) documentation and promotion of the College's impact 
on community growth, development, and prosperity; and ( e) enhance the utilization of technology 
wherever appropriate to reach marketing and outreach goals. 

3.2 Partnerships: Develop and maintain strong, active and viable partnerships with the Anne Arundel 
Community College Foundation, local, regional and national business and industry, local schools 
(preschool through Grade 12), two-year and four-year colleges and universities, government agencies, 
community groups, and international organizations. 

3.3 Access for Under-served Populations: Extend College outreach to under-served populations, which 
include educationally and economically disadvantaged groups, minorities, non-native speakers ofEnglish 
and learners with disabilities, to enhance their access to educational programs and services and achieve 
success. 

3.3 Access for Under-served Populations: Extend College outreach to under-served populations, which 
include educationally and economically disadvantaged groups, minorities, non-native speakers ofEnglish 
and learners with disabilities, to enhance their access to educational programs and services and achieve 
success. 

3.4 Economic and Workforce Development: Fully support the economic and workforce development 
needs ofthe county, state, and nation through the delivery of responsive, customized, need-specific 
workforce development training programs and business services. 

Strategic Priority: Evolve to a progressive, collegial, and collaborative learning community 
committed to systematic improvement and operational effectiveness. 

Goal 4~O: Institutional Integrity and Culture Through development and refinement of 
College policies, systems, andprocesses and application ofresources, Anne Arundel Community 
College will emphasize institutional integrity throughout the College by embracing diversity, 
setting high performance standards, assessing institutional effectiveness, and systematically 
improving to achieve our mission mandates ofquality, access, responsiveness, and 
accountability. 

4.1 Learning Community: Accelerate the evolution ofAnne Arundel Community College as a learning 
community by creating a culture in which all employees increase their capacity to learn, create and 
innovate, design new systems, commit to a shared vision and adopt team learning and systems thinking. 

4.2 Diversity: Affirming the innate worth of all individuals, incorporate the College's broad definition of 
diversity throughout the organization and create a welcoming and accepting climate supportive of the 
growth and development of all community members. 

4.3 Infrastructure: Improve College systems and processes to foster achievement of the College's 
strategic goals and objectives, promote collaboration and accountability, cultivate participatory decision
making and inspire a sense of ownership and unity among members of the cotinnunity. 

4.4 Communications: Improve institutional communication systems to ensure all full-time and part-time 
members of the community are knowledgeable and well informed for active collaboration and 
participation in the advancement of the College. 
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4.5 Institutional Integrity: Commit to a system of continuous quality improvement and performance 
accountability in which all College units establish performance benchmarks, assess effectiveness and 
strive to improve. 

Strategic Priority: Enhance learning and institutional effectiveness through technology. 

Goal 5.0: Technology: An Enabling Tool for Learning and Institutional Effectiveness 
Anne Arundel Community College will use technology as an innovative tool for improving the 
effectiveness and efficiency ofall aspects ofcollege life and will be a recognized leader in the 
application ofeducational technology. 

5.1 Infrastructure: Provide the appropriate technological infrastructure that allows the College to 
achieve its goals. 

5.2 Learner Access: Employ the most feasible instructional and information delivery technologies to 
increase learner access to College programs and services. 

5.3 Educational Technologies: Employ the most feasible instructional and information delivery 
technologies to enhance the quality and effectiveness of teaching and learning across different formats. 

5.4 Facilitating Student Success: Enhance the College's capability to provide relevant, responsive 
support for students in the achievement of their educational goals through the innovative use of 
technology. 

5.5 AdministrativelManagement Efficiencies: Apply technology to streamline, automate, and increase 
efficiency and effectiveness in the delivery of services at the College. 

5.6 BuDding Community Through Technology: 	Create and sustain a virtual community that allows 
students, faculty, and staff from all disciplines and at all locations to feel a part of the overall College 
community. 

Strategic Priority: Ensure a dedicated, high quality workforce 

GoaI6.0: Human Resources: A Highly Skilled, Healthy and Productive Workforce 
Recognizing that dedicated and highly skilled faculty and staffare essential to achieving its 
vision, Anne Arundel Community College will use proactive, creative approaches to hiring, 
developing, rewarding, and utilizing its employees. 

6.1 Human Resources Management: Establish efficient and effective human resources management 

policies, procedures, and practices that ensure reasonable and equitable workloads and competitive 

compensation; attract and retain a high quality and diverse workforce; foster a positive, pleasant work 

environment; and inspire and reward high productivity and performance. 


6.2 Part-time Faculty and Staff: 

Recognizing that part-time faculty and staff playa vital role in the advancement of the College; develop 

and implement consistent policies, procedures, and support programs to recruit, hire, supervise, train, 

recognize and reward part-time personnel. ' 


6.3 Faculty/Staff Training and Development: Support professional development and training, which 

will enable faculty and staff to remain current, competent and skilled in their fields. 
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6.4 WorkILife Health and Wellness: Recognizing that a creative and productive workforce embodies 
health and wellness, support programs and practices that address employee wellness and provide for 
continuing health development. 

6.5 Workforce Utilization: Implement creative approaches to employee assignments and schedules to 
make the most effective and cost-beneficial use of the College's workforce. 

Strategic Priority: Ensure that the College acquires the fiscal and physical resources to support 
its strategic plan and uses those resources responsibly. 

GoaI7.0: Resource ACquisition and Use: Investing in Our Future 
Anne Arundel Community College will increase its competitive advantage, respond fully to 
community needs, and enhance teaching/learning excellence by acquiring and effectively 
utilizing the essential fiscal andphysical resources to adequately support the implementation of 
its strategic priorities, goals, and objective'? 

7.1 Pricing and Learner-Related Revenue Generation: Set tuition and fees at an affordable level that 
ensures our competitive advantage and increase the number of learners enrolled and retained. 

7.2 Non-Learner Revenue Streams: 

Increase College revenues by (a) securing the optimum level oflocal and state funding; (b) aggressively 

seeking funds from other public and private sources, through, but not limited to, the Anne Arundel 

Community College Found~tion; and (c) expanding corporate training, entrepreneurial and auxiliary 

services activities. 


7.3 Strategic and Budget Planning: 
Achieve the College's mission, goals and objectives by integrating planning, budgeting, and quality 
improvement processes into a cohesive system that (a) defines short and near-term revenue requirements 
and strategic priorities; (b) directs the allocation and reallocation ofhuman, fiscal, and physical resources 
to critical areas; and (c) recognizes long-term resource development planning. 

7.4 Facilities: Establish and implement a strategic facilities master plan that integrates (a) environmental 
scanning; (b) the institution's long-range programmatic plan; and (c) enrollment growth and 
demographics, resulting in a comprehensive plan for infrastructure, land use, and facilities requirements 
that will maximize the College's mission. 

MHECmissionRev 
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BALTIMORE CITY COMMUNItY COLLEGE 


2005 MIS~ION ANt) GOALS STAT.EMENT 


RESPONSE rOINSTITUTIONAL MISSION ·REVIEWREQU.EST 


. '", ..;. 

BALTIMORE City COMMUJOTYCOLLEGE 

The following mission statement was approved by 1he Baltjmore City Community 
College Boafd ·of Trustees in March 2005 as part of the College's Strategic Plan 2005
2010. after.a highly participative institutional planning proceSs: 

B.altimore City CommurtityCollege (SCeC) provides outstanding educational, 
cultural. and social exp.eriences to the residents Of Balthnore City, the State of 
Maryland, and surrounding areas. The College's a.ccessiple, affordable, 
comprehensive programs include college transfer and career preparation, technical 
training, and life skills training. The College provides a variety of student services 
that me.et the learning needs and support for an increasingly diverse student 
population. BCCC. a dynamic higher education institution, is responsive to the 
changlngneeds of its stakeholders: individuals. businesses. government, and 
educational1nstitutions of the community at large. 

Baltimore City Community College is a Carnegie Classification Associate's Degree 

granting institution,acc03dited by the Middle States CommiSsion on Institutions of 


'. 	 High~r Education. The primary role .of the College is to providafor teaching, while 
engaging in pubticservice to seNe its community and res.earch that supports c.lassroom 
instruction. 

The chief focus of instruction enables the College to meet students where they are 

academically and to assist them in .accomplishing their academic .goals. 


Baltimore City Community College is an "open admissions" instirution, serving all who 
choose to' enroll. Baltimore City has one of the lowest participation rates in higher 
education in Maryland. 
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Serving primarily the residents and business community of Saltimore, BCCCis a state
sponsored comprehensive two-year degree-granting college with two main campuses 
andsatelJite locations throughout the city. With itS broad range of degree and certificate 
programs. affordable tultion,and extensive outreach. BCCe offers educational 
opportunities at all Jevels to the citizens .of BaJtimoreand the state ofMatyland that 
enable students to obtain good jobs, transfer to four-year coUege~, or take short-term 
training to upgrade their skills or acquire new ones. 

in 1.967., the College was renamed Community College of Baltimore and restructured as 
a department of the. Oity of Baltimore•. In the 1980s, city and state leaders recognized 
that $hrinking city resources made it difficult for the city to operate·a qualUyinstitution of 
higher education. On July 1, 1990, the Maryland General Assembly created a new 
institution, New Community Conege of 'BaJtimore, funded by the state .of Maryland. The 
Col/ege was granted permanent status in 1992 and renamed Baltimore City Community
C01lege. . 

With an annual unduplicated enrollment of 20,000 (credit and noncredit) students. 
Baltimore City Community Col/age 1S the largest provider of postsecondary education in 
Baltimore City and enrolls more city residents .as undergraduates than any other 
Maryland college or university. Founded in 1947, acce Has directly influenced the Uves 
of hundreds of thousands of citizens through its range of pro.grams and services. BCCC 
is Maryland's only State-sponsored community coll.ege. . 

Unique St~ngths 

A unique strength of Baltimore City Community College is an energetic and 
collaborativesplrit among faculty. Who reflect a dedication to their teaching and student 
learning that is a quaJityof Baltimore City Community College. 

The next five YE!ars wiU see innovation in academic program reengineering, curricular 
restructuring and teaching ·strategies as faculty resp.ond to rapid economic and social 
change, and transformations within their disciplines. lnterdiscipJinaryapproaches .and 
cross~divisiomd and departmental cooperation are of interest to many faculty members. 
An impediment to this collaboration lsthe physical .upgrading of .facilitiesand buildings 
on the Uberty campus. Additional unique strengths are affordability, wide range of 
prO,grams, close-knit facuJtyand student body, open door admissions policy. 
supportivenessof faculty toward students, prime :Iocations, and the diversity in our 
student body teo race, ethnicity, age, education, talent, and culture. 

Academic Programs 

The College's credit and non-credit offerings are perfectly ·consistentwith all five .g.oals 

in the Maryland Plan for Postsecondary Education. 
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The thirty-nine associate's degree career programs offered at BCCe at.e designed to 
prepare students for successfuJ entry into or .advancement within their chosen careers 
include ,programs in allied human services, appareJ design, biotechnology, accounting, 
hospitality .management, computer aided drafting and de,sign,computer information 
systems, taw enforcement. dental hygiene,dietetic technoiogy, emergency medical 
s.ervices, and legal assistant. . 

The eight associate's degree transfer programs and a range of noo--credit training . 
courses and programs are offered by BCCC. which enroll$ the highest market share of 
Baltimore city resident$who attend Maryland postsecondary institutions (31%). ecce 
students are enrolled in degree Or ~rtiflcate programs with the lar;ge,st career areas of" 
.	concentration being health science, business, and Information techno'iogy. In addition, 
associate';s degree programs designed to prepare students for successful transfer into 
senior;nstitutionsinclude teacher education, business. engineering, and' general 
studjes. 

.Building .on the ,strength of its academic programs ,and courses Baltimore City 
Community College ,offers an lncreasing number of distance learning courses, including 
offering three onlineassoc1ate'$ degree programs in criminal justice, dietetic technology, 
and general studies. Two BCCe instruCtors have received the regional "Teaching 
Excellence Award for Two-Year Scho.ols" from the Association of Collegiate 'Business 
Schools and Programs (2002) and the "Distance Course of the Year Award" from the 
Maryland DistaoceLeaming Association (2.003) and (2004). . 

The fam that .about 97% of degree- and certificate-seeking students enter BCCC in 
need of at Least one developmental level course in readil1g, writing. or mathematics 
presents a challenge in bringing students to completion of degrees and certificates 
programs. Although BCCC has made major efforts to improve success in 
developmental education, pass rate.s remain low. Developmental education courses 
and academic supp.ort services are delivered to pteparestudents with weak academic 
skins for successful performance in their programs of study. In support of this effort, 
ecce received a$1.8 miiOon five-year grant from the U.S. Department of Education for 
the improvement.of teaching and learning to enhance academic performance, retention. 
and completion (pass) rates of students in developmental courses. 

The College's'ausiness .and Continuing Education Center (aCEe) works in partnership 
with local business and industry, offering contract customized training,apprenticeship.s, 
and other industry-related programs both on campus and on-site. BCCe provides cost
effective, statS-:of-the-art employ,ee training and other programs that contribute 
significantly to .Baltimore's economic development initiatives. 

The Cotlegeoffers continuing education programs such as General Educatiom:iI 
Development (GED), which prepares students to take the Tests of General Educational 
Development administered by the Maryland State Department ofEdLication in order to 
acquire a Maryland High School Diploma; English As a Second Language (ESL) 
training; and Adult Basic Education (ABE), which provides literacy skills. The College is 
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committed to enhancing the economic prospects of .Baltimore's citizens throuSh 
computer.literacy and knowledge' of state-of...the-art technologies aimedat.21s

. century 
employment. . 

Acade:mie :Prograrn Dev~lopment 

.Ba1timore City Community College plans to .seek Maryland Higher Education Council 
approval for degree ..and certificate programs In Environmenlal Science and a Vi$.ual, 
,Performing and 'Communicatlon Arts that respond to the ·spe.cific needs of its servic.e 
area and will further'promote equal acces.sand educational opportunity. 

Teaching a.nd .PublicServlc~ 

.~ Cpmmunity Se['{lce. Faculty and staff participate in many,community serVice 
activities on an individual basis, .as well as through their College programs, 
Organi~ations that benefit from the dedication andexpertis.eof faculty 'and staff 
in.elude American Heart Association, Career Connections Health and Bioscience 
Advisory Board for BCPSS Health and Bioscience Academies, NAACP, 
Westside Youth Opportunity Community Center Advis.ory Board, Second Chance 
Project, Belair-Edison Neighborhoods, Inc., Metropolitan Transitjpnal Center at 
the Department of Corrections, Girl Scouts of America, C.ommunity Relations 
CO.UhCn for Woodstock Job Corp, BoyS and Girls Clubs of America, Alpha Phi 
Alpha 'Fraternity, Greater Mondawmin ·Education Consortium, Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority,Baltimore Metropolitan Pan..HelJenic Council, Greater Mondawmin 
COordination Council,and the Greater Northwest Coordination Council. 

:> 	 Spe.akers f,3ureau. Faculty and staff also engage ·the community through the 
Speakers Buteau. Asa free service to the community, faculty~nd staff speak on 
a wide range of toplcs to community organizations,church and civic groups, 
schools, .and professional associations. This year's audienc~s .include the 
NO.rthwest Baltimore (SNAP) meeting, House :of Refuge, Cherry Hut Family 
Support Center, Baltimore Baptist Convention, and Department of Soc.ial 
Services. BCCC a'lso provides marketing presentations to advisory boards, 
recruitment .audiences, and other key constituencies. 

Partnerships 

> .Baltimore CityPubllc School System and Enoch Pratt Fre.e Library.. Through this 
partnershjp,6CCC coordinated the "Wild about Reading Literacy Jamboree.i

' 

The Jamboree was a half-day symposium on chiJdr~'s literacy designed for the 
cornmunityto participate in a diverse professional development experience 
promoting chiidren's literature appreciation. Maryland authors, illustrators, 
bookmakers, and storytellers discussed their love for children's literature during 
workshops and demonstrations. Children were invited to attend. 
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~ BCPSS: Pitts-Ashbllrton Simulated QOffll1]unity College. The Pitts-Ash:burton 
Slmulate.d Community College was a 7-week program for middle ,school students 
from Ashburton/Nathan PJtts Elementary School. It provided .students -with the 
opportunity to experience the colleg.e-preparatio.n prace.$s through a 'series of 
Simulations designed to simulate the actual experience of high school·students 
preparing for college. These students completed a .mo.ok .admisslorn; application, 
applied for$tate and federa1 financial aid via "FAFSA on the Web,'" took a mock 
pliacement ~t, received ,advisement. chose a major, registered for classes., 
received financial.aid and scholal"$hips, and paid tbeir bills. They participated 1n 
a .New Stude.nt Orientation simulation s.imUar to the program acc.c offers to 
incoming fi~t-year.colle.gestudents. Presentations were also made to the ' 
students at the·mlddle school and students who made many visits to the Liberty
Campus,. 

)0 	 B,cience Is FQr Ev.eO!one~ eccc's award-winning Science Is for Everyone 
(SIFE) program repre.sents ,an innovative approach to serving the community. 
SIFEis a partnership between2C~C and eight Baltimore City faith-based 
Qrgan~ation.$ designed toencoura..ge ·children. ages 7 to 12, to pursue careers in 
te.chnolo:gy, .sCience, ,and mathematics. Field trips this year included the 
Smithsonian Museum of Dentistry, S.oience Center, and College Park Avi.ation 
Museum. $IFE provided math, science, and technology hands-on experiences 
for over .300 students .and their families. . . 

~ Eaith-Ba§,8d Affiliations. ·BCCe's has instructional delivery and service 
relatipnships with ·numerousfaith-based orga.ni,zations. Affiliations include the 
Agape Miracle Church, Project ARISA, Grea~er Faith BaptistChurcb New 
·Christian Me.morial, Douglas Memorial, Wayl.and Baptist Church, After School 
Program, Women In Christ, Unity United Methodist Church,PorterBaptist 
Church, Greater Faith Baptist Church, New Life Methodist'Church. Mt. Lebonan 
Baptlst Church, st. Bernadine's, Second English Lutheran Church, Mt. Olive 
Evangelical Church, Keystone Church of Christ, Mt. Zion Unlted Methodist 
Church, 1nterdenominational Ministerial Alliance, Victory Ministries, New 
Christian Memorial Chorch. Christ United Methodist Church. Greater Paradise 
Christian Center, New B.ethlehemBaptist Church, City Temple Baptist ChurCh, 
and Baltimore :Black$and Jews Organization. Relationships range from 
Spe,akers Bureau requests to event planning, ·facilitie.s use. and technical .or 
planning assistance. 

Acc$s$and Equal Educational Opportunity 

In Fall 2003, BCCCenrolled more African Americans than aU .27 of the independent 
institutions, 12 of the 13 four-year pubfic institutions., and 14 .of the 15 other commuriity 
colleges .in Maryland. In fall 2004. of .BCeC's students who indicated their ethnic . 
background. 87 percent were African American. The numperof African Americans 
enroUedin the College increased by 22 percent between fall 2000 and fall 2004. Most 
of BCCC·s enrollment growth has been through increases in the number of African 
Americans. 
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Bcce's pre~eminent role in providing accessibility to the State's disadvantaged is 
reflected .in the fact that thi.s College enrolls more Baltimore City residents ,as 
undergraduates than any other institution of:highet education. acce accounts for 3.9 
percent of aD CUy residents enrolling as undergraduates ·in Maryland public institutions, 
45 percent of African American C:ity residents, and 21 percent of all others.W·ithout 
BCCC. educational opportonities would be severely .restricted in one of the State's most 
underprivile,ged jurisdictions.. . 

Strengthening TeacherPreparatlon 

In fall 2004, .BCCC enrolled 408 students enrolled in Teacher Education, Early 
ChUdhood Educatiori, and Sp.ecial Education. Many ofthese were teacher:s preparing 
for Iicei'lsing exarninations.In respons& to the critical need for certified teachers in the 
8.attimore CityPubllc Schools System, where 30% of teachers were provisionally 
cert1fied, BCCC designed the Center for Teaching Excellence Teacher Certification 
Pro.gramto help provis'ional teaehe.rs complete the courses needed to teach under 
Maryland law. The CTE's Teacher Ce.rtification Pathway offer$-a non~egree, non~ 
certificate course of study to te.achers with a Bachelor's Degree who want to meet 
MSDE teacher certification requirements. 

Ec~momlc Growth and Vitality 

)- Economic Df!yeloement. Many new opportunities have emerged that evidence 
that there is recognitipnof the8altimore City Community College's role jn 
economic development. College partnerships are growing. The Baltimore City 
Community College is being asked more fre.quently to playa key ro.lein planning, 
design, brokering and delivery of services in workforce and economic 
development t08uPPOrt the City's economic development, 'including the Greater 
'Baltimore Committee, the Greater Baltimore Alliance, and the Downtown 
Partnership. Participation on the Governor's Workforce Investment Board arid 
the Baltimore Workforce Investment Board enables eccc to communicate its 
presence toa wider community audience in need of college programs and 
services. These established Boards ptaykey roJes ,in meeting local and state 
workforce needS and BCCe's programs are a strong match with the criticatskill 
shortage areas they have identified. The College's staff serves on the steering 
committee for Project Garrison and works toidentffy funding sources, provide· 
information about8CeC's ~ervices,andcoordinate the establishment of adult 
education classe.s at communitY. ·Sit9S. The Project serves six ,communities 
.$round the College serv;ceareas. College -relationships hav49 been forged with 
rnanyBaltimore bU$in~ss .groupsincludinglnternational Association of 
Admin'istrative Professionals, Poetic J.aV8 Publishing, National Associatic:lO of 
UniversitiWomen, American Express Financial Services, and the Greater 
Homewood Community Corporation. - . 
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Workforce Training 

}> City, State and B.usiness and Industf'{, Partnerships. BCCC is establishing on 
strengthening 'Partn~rsliipswitha number ofCny and :State agencies to offer 
educational programs to their employees or com;tituents., including the Mayor's 
Office of Employment·Development (MOED), Maryland Offlcefor New 
Americans, Maryland State Department of Education (MSOE), Housing Authority 
ofl3altimore City, Department of Social Services. School @ Work Program. The 
Johns Hopkins Hospital. e.altimore City Fire O~partment. Baltimore City 
·Department of Personnel. Maryland State Highway Administration. 'Employee 
Oe'{e:loPrnent and Training Institute, Maryland State D.epartment of Human'·' 
Resouroes, University of Maryland Medical Center, and Maryland Tourism 
Council. New business relationships are unde.rwayincludfng Empower Baltimore 
MEinagement Corporation, Harbor Bank of Maryland. M&T Bank. and United 
Parcei SerVices• 

•~ Meeting the Qemand: .Enrollment in Literacy and Workforce Development 
·()f the fourmalncomponentsof non~credit offerings, the iargest consists of 
literacy offerings including adult basic education, G.EO preparation, computer.. 
assIsted instruction for completing high school,credits (NOVEL). and various 
special programs for high school dropouts, such .as the Youth Empowerment 
Program, Youth Opportunity Program, andOp.eration Safe Kids. 

~BCFC Off-Campus Programs and Partnerships. BCeC's Business and' 
Continui!1gEducationCenter(BCEC) has along history of partnerships and 
affiliations with business. Industry. community, public schools, and government 
organizations. Much of th1s programming takes piace off..campusacross the 
·City. Adult and Community Education (ACE) programscpntinue to be the largest 
provider of literacy training in Baltimore City. More than 300 free Pre..GEO, GED. 
English as a Second Language (ESL), and Youth Empowerment courses.are 
offered at 88 City sites. Training to meet the needs of senior citizens takes place 
at senIor centers across the City .suchas the Hatton Senior Center, Harford 
Senior Center, John Booth Senior Center, Roland Park Place, Cherry Hill Senior 
Manor and Concord Apartments. 

Baltimore City Community College's Strategic Plan 2005-2010, Vision for Excellence, 
outlines several goals for implementation over the next four years focused on . 
institutional requirements and state needs. Institutional resources .are tied to the 
ongoing implementation of Col1egeg08ls. These goals were developed over a six
month period, engaging Cotlegestudents. faculty•.staff. board members, and 
community representatives, utilizing documents as the Maryland State Plan for 
Postsecondary Education, accreditation rep.orts, intema1.and external focus groups 
facilitated the identification of strate~ic issues and the development of goals. . 
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B.altimore City Community College's shoJt..term and long-term go.als and objectives are 
congruent with the Maryland Plan for Postsecondary Education and, thereby, warrant 
the investment of State resourc~s In their accomplishment. 

The following College goals and .objectives respond to institutional needs'and State 
Plan goals related to quality and effectiveness, student-centered learning, diversity, 
access, affordabHity, economic growth, and vitality: . 

selECTED (i;OALS: 

1. Jncreasestudent retentiQn,snd :success.. 

'2. ErnplOy a highly qualified and effective administration, faculty and staff 

3. 	 :Oevelop a comprehensive recruitment andretentlon mrategy. 
4.: 	 Foster a campus climate characteriZed by respect and appreciation of all 


members of the College community. 

5. 	 Strengthenarticulat.ion with educational institutions. 
6. 	 Develop a comprehensive plan to address the emerging workforce development 

needs .of busine.Ssand industry. . . 

OBJECTlVES: 

1. 	 Improve tutoringselVices through coordination of service deUvery. 
2. 	 Integrate approprlate technology into teaching and learning. 
3. 	 Create a more effective academIc advisement process. . 
4. 	 D~:lV(:llop quality promotional materials that support recruitment and admissions. 
5. 	'Provide regular academic adviS.ementsessions to community programs and 

special populations (Le. off-campus creditcohort~ thru' BCEC's Training 
Program; non-credit programs; GED and community-basedESL programs; 
senior population; early enrollment; etc.) 

6. 	 Increase the use of the College's 8Jackboardcourse management system by 
facuftyand .students in traditional·courses. 

7 . 	Develop a CoII.egeOiversity plan. . 
8. 	 Increase the number ,of students transferring to Towson University from the 

Baltimore City Community CoJlege through a partnership with the Towson 
University Pilot Transfer project. . 

9. 	 Implement strategies to develop partnerships that will enhance workforce training 
for high~growth occupations. 

1O.lmplement training opportunities for lifelong personal, professional.and economic 
advanc.ement, within the framework of the College/.s core values. 

11.Address basic workplace skills, job 	 readiness and social skitls needed for 
personal.aridc.areer development. 
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Carroll Community College 

Westminster, Maryland 21157 


College Mission and Goals Report 

to the Maryland Higher Education Commission 


September 2005 

Summary Mi$sion Statement 

Carroll Community College1s an innovative center of learning. The conege 
focuses on the intellectual 'and persona1 development needs of the learner; 
promotes effective teaching; responds to and embraces an increasingly diverse 
and changing WOrld; establishes a sense of community for students and those 
who support the student; uses inStitutional resources effe<=tively;and values and 
promotes life-long learning. 

Institutional Identity 

Carroll Community College is Carroll County~s premier learning community for 
conveni.ent, affordable, ,state"of-the-market postsecondary training, 
baccalaureate preparation, and lifelong education. Asalearning-centered 
college, Carroll embraces student learning as 'its primary and defining mission; 
encourages students to be full and active partners in learning; creates an 
environment supporting student and organiZational learning; assesses learning 
outc()mes and uses the results to improve learning; and evaluates aU areas of 

.the college by how well they foster learning. 

Carroll Community College is an organization that values, recognizes,and 
rewards just, humane, honest, and respectful human interaction'; ethical and 
truthful representation of the college to students and the community; pOSitive 
andcoUaborativeproblem-solving; .and solutions-oriented action. 

Carroll Communlty COltegeis a public, associate de.gree-grantinginstitution 
serving Carroll County,Maryland. The collegei$ governed by a seven-member 
Board of Trustees aPPOinted by the Governor of Maryland. The COllege 'is 
accredited by the Commission on Higher Education of the Middle States 
ASSOCiation of CoHegesand Schools. The college receives funding from both 
Carron County and the state of Maryland. 
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Carroll Community College provides an env'ironmentthatsupport;S faculty, staff, 
and ,students in the transition to new technologies, new careers, .and new ways 
of working and learning; prepares students for successful COmpletion of the 
baccalaureate degree; meets individual and county workforce development 
needs; develops .partnerships with business, industry, government, and nonprofit 
argan:izatiaos to further economic development; assiSts county .adults in 
acquiring literacy and other skills to become effective Citizens; and SelVes asa 
resource for commlJnityenrichment. 

Carroll Community College is proud of Its open do.or admissions policy,and " 
relatively moderate tuition and fee rates~ fully embracing the guiding principle of 
the 2004 MarylandState Plan far PQSfs.ec:ondaty Education that "All Maryland 
residents who can benefit from postsecondary education and desire to attend 
college should have a place in postsecondary education and it should be 
affordabte/' 

AcademicProgJams 

Carroll Community CoJlegeoffers four Associate of Arts programsprepating 
students for transfer to bacca/aufe.ate institutions (Arts and Sciences, Business 
Administration, General Studies, and Teacher :Education), an Associate of Arts in 
TeaChing d~gree in Elementary Education, an AssOCiate of Science degree in 
Nursin9.1 seven Associate of Applied SCience degree programs (Accounting, 
Computer-aided Design, Computer Grap.hi~, Computer Information Systems, 
Law.Enforcement, Physical Therapist ASSistant, Early ,Childhood Education), plus 
certificates in Health Information Technology, Nursing, Office Technology, and 
most of the A.A.S. fields. . 

Carroll Community College has responded to the action recommendation under 
Goal.2 of the State Plan to grow '''programs that address specific shortages in the 
Maryland workforce." For example, to broaden the oppo!tunitiesfor training in 
health care profeSSions, the college jOined with Frederick and Howard 
Community Colleges to create the Mid-Maryland Allied Healthcare Education 
Consorti.um.Carroll students may pursue credentials in Cardiovascular 
'Technology, Emergency Medical Services, Respiratory Therapy, and Surgical' 
Technician through the consortium~ 

carroll Community College has responded to Goal 4in the state Plan to 
"strengthen and expand teacher preparation programs" through introduction of 
the Associate .of Arts in Teaching in Elementary~ducation degree, creation of the 
Education Academic Community, and outreach activities that have produced 171 
percent groWth in teacher education majors over the 1999-2004 period. 
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Basiness and Workforce Development 

Carroll Community College is committed to furthering GoalS in the State Plan to 
promote economic growth and vitality through••.~he development ofa highly 
qualified workforce/' In addition to its degree-credit prograMs, thecol/ege 
supp.orts economic development through.open-enrollment workforce training 
courses and the provision of business training and services under contract. the 
Miller Small Business Resource Center provides mentoring,access to technology, 
networking opportunities, and seminars and workshops to promote the creation 
and success of small busines~e$ln thecounty. 

Institutional Capabilities 

Chiseled above the main entrance of Carroll Community College are the words 

"Enter to Leam."This invjtation captures the spirit and purpose of Carroll 

Community College. 


Carroll is a teaching and learning institution. An important, but secondary 
missIon,is to promote community enrichment through service and cultural. 
ennchmentactivities. A full calendar of art, music,and theater events centered 
in the Scott Center for the Rne and Performing Arts is offered to the public each 
year. The college partners with over 45 communIty organizationsih service 
learning projects each term. SelVice learning .connects students' academiC 
learning with selVice to the community, integrating theory with practice and 
meeting community needs. 

The primary responsibility of faculty is to help students learn. In keeping with 
this primary mission, faculty SCholarship related to teachIng effectiveness 1s 
encouraged and recognized. 

Carroll Community College employs state-of-the-market computer..based and 
communications technologies to enable the college to function as a model 
learning Institution. The college continuously improves technology resources to 
support students, faculty,and staff in their activities, including services from on 
campus as well as from any ·Iocationand at any time. The college currently offers . 
over 200 'courses online; one-eighth of the college's credit students enroll in at 
feast one online course.· ' . 

.	As promoted in one of its marketing themes, "The Better Freshman Year," the 
college offers students several advantages over other postsecondary education 
.alternatives. These include (1) better learning support, with faculty whose 
primary responsibility is student learning and free tutoring when needed; (2) 
better class .Size, with an average of 21 students per section and no class larger 
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than 40; (3) better technology, with a lowstudent-to-computer ratio and 
continually refreshed computer laboratorie5,and (4) better value, with tuition 
and fees half the costofaUniversity of Maryland campus and a fourth to a 
seventh the cost of a private college. Collectively, these advantages clearly 
address the principles of educational opportunity, affordabiUty, and quality that 
permeate the .2004 MarylandState Plan for Postsecondary E.ducation. 

Institutional Objectives _nd Outeorn. 

College planning .and operations are guided by long-range institutional goals, 
short-term strategiC initiatives, and findings from on-going assessment activities. 

Long-range Institutional Goal$ 

The following long-range goals follow dIrectly from the .coltege's mission: 

Ensure that all who may beneflt from the learning .experiences offered by the 
co1lege are welcome, through appropriate admissions practices, affordable tuition 
and fees, flnancial aid, and a supportive environment. 

Encourage all degree-seeking students to develop .competendes in oral and 
Written communications; information literacy; mathematics; reading; reasoning 
and problem solving; social; cultural, and global awareness; 'and technological
applications. .. . 

Prepare students f-or successful completion of the baccalaureate degree through 
rigorous transfer programs, appropriate advising; and effective articu.lation 
agreements. 

Provide career preparation and job .skill enhancement through credit programs, 
noncredit entry-.Jevel career training, profesSional continulng education leading to 
industry licensure and certifications, ·and career development and counseling 
services. 

support county business development through provision of customized training 
and business services including assessment, consUlting, training plan 
development, and performance improvement programs provided under contract. 

Develop educational partnerships with bUSiness, industry, community 

organizations, and govemmental entities to further economic and workforce 

development. 
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Embrace an increasingly diverse and changing world, encouraging students, 
faculty, and staff to value diversity, cultivate global awareness, promote soCial 
justice,and welcome new ways of working and learning. 

Promote community enrichment through cultural programming,lifelong learning 
offerings, and accessibfe fadnties.·· . 

Create'anintellectually stimulating and professjonally rewarding environment 
that encourages employees to grow as individuals and team members, to act 
with integrity at all times, to seek out and implement bestpractices,and to 
embrace the college's core commitment to bea .student.-and learning-centered 
Institution. 

Employ financial, .human, <information; physical plant, and technological resources 
effectively and effiCiently to fulfill the college~s mission. 

Establish and nurture a sense of community among students, faculty, and staff. 

Short-term Strategic .Goals and Initiatives 

The college's short..term goals are updated annually through the strategic 
plannlng process overseen by the Planning Advisory Council. Each June, the 
president brings seven to ten strategic initiatives to the Planning Advisory Council 
for discussion. They are then proposedto, and approved by, the Board of 
Trustees. Once approved, they become the framework for the college's Strategic 
Plan, The strategiciniti.atives are used to guIde area, office, and employee goal
setting in the coming year and to develop the operating budget for the following 
year. Initiatlve.sln the FY2006-FY2007 Strategic Plan include: 

L 	 FuUy implement the Student Leaming and Institutional Effeo:iveness 
Assessment Plan and apply findings to improve leamin.gand coHege 
operations. 

2. 	 Explore additional ways of incorporating :andassess~ng core 
competencies into the curriculum. 

3 •. Implement the Student Persistence and Achievement segment of the 
Enrollment Management Plan. 

4. 	 Complete. planning for implem~ntation of a new model for delivering 
and achieving student development outcomes. 

5. 	Develop and implement new academiC; and continuing education 
programs to meet the workforce development needs of Carroll County. 
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6. 	Successfully implement the public phase of the Partners Major Gifts 
campaign and reach the campaign .goal of $4 mUlion In gifts .and 
pledges. 

7. 	 Complete all steps for the development of Classroom Building Four. 

S.Expand credit and noncredit enrollment at the Sykesville Center. 

Institutional Effectiveness Assessment 

Carroll Community ColI~.ge is {;ommitted to oogo1ng .assessment and evaluation 
of its programs and services and to public documentation of .institutional 
effectiveness to proVide accountability to .stakeholdets. 

At the direction o.f the president, during spring 1999 the college's Planning 
Advisory Council developed a comprehenSive program of institutional 
effectiveness assessment. This included a set of institutional effectiveness 
assessment measures, which were adopted by the Board of Trustees on June 21, 
1999" to prOVide public accountability by comparing results to purpose. These 
measures covered all areas .of the college's mission: 

• 	 Access i:lndopportunity 
• 	 Student development and learning 
• 	 Baccalaureate preparation . 
• 	 Workforce development 
• 	 The teaching and learning enVironment 
• 	 Community outreach and lifelong leamJng 
• 	 R.esource deveropmentand use 

In November 200.3, the Planning Advisory Council reviewed the indicators and 
recommended deletion of eight indicators (primarily due to data collection 
problems) and addition of three new indicators. The president approved the 
.changes, which were adopted by the Board ofTrustees on December 17,2003. 

The Boa~d of Trustees received the conege's first Institutional.Effectlveness 
Report on Januaty 19, 20DO,and updates every January since. In addition to the 
67 indicators adopted by the Board, the Planning Advisory COllncil monitors a 
more comprehensive set of planning, management, and assessment information. 
This complete Planning Advisory Council Planning and .Assessment Information 
System, comprising over 120 indicators, is maintained by Institutional Research 
and distributed annually to the Board ar:Jdall full-time employees at the colle,ge. 
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The Board of Trustees has adopted fifteen·of the Institutional Eff~ctjveness 

Assessment Measures as "Core Indicators Of Effectiveness." They are: 


• Total flJlI;otime~equivalent enrollment 
• Ftrst..ttme fulHime market share 
• Part·t1me market share 
• Fall-to·spring retention 
• Degree pro.gress: .graduation and transfer rates 
• Fouf-year suq:ess rate: graduatlon,transfer, or still enrolled 
• Developmental course pass rates 
• career degree graduates by field of study 
• Employment and continUing education of career program graduates 
e Course enrollments 1n continuing education workforce training courses 
• Organizations provided training or business·services by contract . 
• Course enrOI.lments .in con~nl ring education personal enrichment courses 
• Enrollments per secti.on in credit courses 

eFaculty teachlngload hoursbyfulHlme and adjunct faculty 

• Expenditures per full-time-equivalent student 

These institutional effectiveness measures are only one component of the 

college'scomprel'lensive assessment and accountability program. Assessment of 

student learning outcomes and teaching effectlveness.is the responsibility of the 

faculty andfaHs under the direction ofVtce President of ACademic and Student 

Affairs. Other areas ofthe~onege also are engag.ed in program evaluation and 

other assessment activities.. 


Learning Outcom~sAssessment 

Carroll Community College lscornmitted to the assessment of student learning. 
This process .aUowsthe coUege to monitor and rmprove the quality of its courses 
and programs ·of study. Under the direction of the Learning Outcomes 
Assessment Committee, assessment efforts arecontinuaUy refined• 

.Learningoutcomes assessment isa recursive process. The flfStstep In the 
process is the identification of learning goals at the course; program, and 
institutiona.llevel. The second step involves measurement of student attainment 
of these goals using. subjeCtive and objective data, and national1y-normed as welt 
as instructor-designed instruments. Actual student learning is periodically 
compared to anticipated learning. The critical phase of learning outcomes 
assessment occurs- when the data are used to make changes in the curriculum In 
order to improve studentleamlng. At this pOint, the process begins again, with 
the clarification of learning goals and measurement of the effettlveness of 
curricular Changes. 
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CECIL COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Institutiona] Missjon Review .Process 


in response to 

Maryland Higher Education Commission 


'SUMMARY MIS.SION STATEM.ENT 

Cecil Community ColJegeis :a comprehensive.opetl:-adrni$$ion. ·Ie.amer~centered . 
institution. The College provides career. tran$fe~, and ,continuing education cour&ework 

-and programs that anticiPate and rneetthe dynamic intellectual; cuLtural and; economic -
development ,challenge:s of Cecil County and the surroundjng region, Through support 
services.:and a technologi~Uy enrichfKf learning enVironment, the .CoUegesiriVes to 
empower each learner with skills•.knowledge, and values naeded for college 
preparation. tran$f'erto four~year institutions, workfotce entry or advancement. and 
peJ'$onal enrichment. Furtherl CepilCommunity College promote.s an appreciation ,of· 
cultural diversity, SOcial respon~;ibillty, and academic excelle.i1ce. 

The College 'has four strategic goals that serve to advance the m'ission ·of the institution 
and support the Maryland State Plan for postsecondary ,education. The focus of these 
goals is academic excellence .and student suocess, enrollment and resQurcegrowth, 
optimal resource allocation that supports le.amlng, and the ·promotion of access that 
emphasizes stUdent diversity and flexible Ie.arning responses. 

INSTITUTIONAL .lDENTJTY 

Cecil Community College prOinotes the educational, cultural, ande.conomic 
development of Cecil-COunty and the surrounding region, The College has a diverse 
student population ranging from dual enrollment students and recent high schoo,1 
,graduates to adults over the cage of 60. The College is an Associate Degree and 
Certificate granting .institution th~t meets the educational needs of students through a 
variety of learning experiences, Currently, the College deJivers 43 Associate of Arts 
degree programs and 39 certificate programs. Thr.oughits eomprehens.ivecontinuing 
education programs, the College offers opportunities to upgrade basicskiU_s, complete . 
career trainlngJ and expand personal and recreational Interests. Continuing Education 
offers ·a variety of courses in allied health, bosiness training, vocationaJtrades. 
transportation, and adult education. 

As the only h~gher education venue In the county, Cecil Community College strives to 
promote access and high academic standards for the citizens of the area. The quality 
of the education that C$cil's graduates J$ceiveisevidentin their ~bility to demonstrate 
conege-Ievel profic.ienr;y in criticaJ thinking, writing. orat communications, quantitative 
analysis, technology and information literacy. and awareness of ethicsandcuJtural 
diversity. Further, the College prioritizes the need to ensure that students (1) transfer 
easily and perform $uccessfullyat 4-yearcolfeges and universities. (2) develop the Skills 
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needed to compete 1n today's workplace, and {3} gain experiences that are responsive 
to the needs of an emerging workforce. 

A cornerstone of institutional identity is maintaining 8,current and future view of the 

academic pro.gram needs of the region. Underpinning the program development 

process is ·theinstitutional core value of innovation, as defmed in the following manner, 

"the College promotes .Creative.actions that result in the .expedient development of 

educational programs and workforce solutions for the .communities we serve". Cecil 

Comm.unity .Collegeis programmatlcemphases and priorities are built around the 

concomitant success of students and employers. Recent examples of program 


-d.evel<?pment in.cl.uds: ..~.. - __ H •• - -... • •••• 

Transportation and Logistics Equine 
Performing .Arts Maritime 
Medical Assistant Hospital Unit Clerk-
Teacher l:ducation (Elementary and Secondary) Leadership & Management (Accelerated Degree) 

This core value is also exhibited by the College's recent success in collaborating with 

the local ho.spital to expand the NurSing Program.. This program development process 

-responds to the unique workforce needs of Maryland's northeast corridor and to the 

economic growth and vitality goal of the Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary 

Education. 


As the College looks to the future needs of our students, and the regional workforce, 
new pr.ogram offerings will occur -in the areas of math, science, technology, and 
language and cultural studies. Preliminary plans for the advancement of this priority 
have begun through the acquisition of land, -resources,and four~year partners. The 
Colleg.e IS cognizant of the need to "address specific shortages in the Maryland 
workforce... " as indicated in the State Plan, when identifying new Associate of Arts 
degrees and certificate programs. . . 

INSTITUTIONAL CAPABILITIES 

The mission of Cecil Community College is to maintain teaching and learning ,aathe 

highest priority. The CoUege alsO commits to accessible,affordabJe higher education. 

Considerable resources are also committed to public service programming to ensure 

that the citizens of the area avail the support needed in achieving their learning 

Objectives..D~tailed examples .of objectives that have been achieved and support the 

State Plan areas follows: 


Goal 1 for Postsecondary Education: Quality and Effectiveness 
For the past five years, the College has used its budget development process to identify 
college-wide priorities for programs and functions that support the strategic initiatives 
outlined in its Strategic Plan (2000-2005). This priority list 15 used to determine not only 
the new initiatives inCluded in the following year budget, but also what additional 
expenditures may occur jf revenue exceeds projection. This provides a clearly 
communicated roadmap to all constituencies for an effective use of College funds 
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Cecil Community College continues to spend the majority (63 percent) of its funding on 
instruction, academic support .and student services. Compared to Maryland community 
colleges' average, CaciJ'sexpenditures for student services are 4 percent higher. 

Goal 2 for Postsecondary Edugation: Access .and.AffordabiUty 
The AduftEducation Program provides individual literacy tutoring for beginning readers, 
ABEIGEO courses,and basicladvanced courses in English for Spa.akers of Other 
Languages (ESOL). In FY2004, the program served 615 students; 83 eatned a high 
school diploma, and 258 advanced by.at least one .academiclevelas documented in the 
MSDE program reports. The CoUege .served 54 ESOl program students 1n FY2004. -
AUgrant..funded classes also included a fo.cus on job skill goals such as obtaining 
and/or retaining employment, as well as advancing on the job. 

In terms of.affordability, Cecil Community College remains one of the "best value for 
money" education providers in the State. The College's tuition and fees remain 
competitive. The CoUege's percentage tuition increase was les.s than the average 
increase at Maryland public four-year institutions. The tuition and fees at the College. 
as a percentage of tuition and teas at Maryland pubUc four-year institutions, decreased 
'in each of the past fOl,Jryears, from 44.. 8 percent in FY 2002 to 42..3 percent in FY 2005. 
While tuition rates have remained rel~tively stable, the College has made a concerted 
effort to increase awareness and awards in the financial aid area. Between FY '01 and 
FY '05 the number of financial aid recipients increased from 32% to 3,6% of the student 
population. 

Go.alS for Postsecondary Education: Divemity 
Between fatI 2001 and faU 2004. minority stUdent enrollment grew from 10.1 percent to 
12.1 percent. The percentage of minority enrollment at the College doubles the 
percentage rate of Cecil County and exceeds the goal outlined in the Conege's Diversity 
Plan. 
The four-yeartransferlgraduation rate of full-time minority students for the 1999 cohort 
reached an unprecedented level of 34.7 percentJa rate almost tWice that of the 1998 
cohort (17.6 percent).. Additionally, the rate for the 2000 cohort reached another high of 
36.9 percent. 

G,oal 4 for Postsecondary Educatign:Student-Centered Learning Systems 

In an effort to reduCe time to degreeJthe CoUeg.e has designed and launched an 

accelerated degree track in leadership and Management, 'in partnership with a private 

four~year c01lege. An institutional priority is to address the educational needs .of the 

citizens, businesses, and state agencies of Cecil County. Currently 1{3.4% of adults in 

Cecil County hold a bachelor's .degreeor higher as compared to the State average of 

31.4%. As the only higher education provider in the area, the College is taking the lead 

in expanding access to both the Associate and Bachelor degrees..A second 

accelerated degree option will be added fall 2006. . 
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Cecil Community CoUege partners with the Cecil County Public Schools to offer a 
career pathway in transportation and logistics to the county's high !schootstudents. The 
Career Ctusterpartne(l;hip establishes .a framework to enable high ,school·students to 
explore possible career options while strengthening their academ.ic and technical skills. 
There are .sixteenCareer Clusters that provide pathways for secondary scho,c)1 students 
to obtain the knowledge and 'skills necessary for transition to twcryear and four~year 
,college programs and the workplace, ..... 

(3081 5 for Postse.condary Education: Economic Growth.and VitJlity; 
Cecil Community Coll~e has conSistently increased its enrollment .growth in 
degree/certificateand continuing education programs within the past five years,making 
it one .of the fastest growing .community colleges in the State. The College has 
expanded its teacher education programs to meet critical workforce shortages in the 
State. To facilitate seamless transfersjarticulation agreements have been signed with 
the University of Delaware, University of Phoenix, Towson University, and Wi1mington 
College. and partnership arrangements are made with othe.t 4~yearinstitutions. The 
College's goal is to become.a regional center for professional education, development, 
and training. 

One of the keyoccupaUonal growth ~reas for Cecil courityis transportation and 
warehousing. The Mjd-Atl~ntic Transportation and Logistics Institute (MATU), the 
College's sign.ature program, continues to make considerable rnpact in providing 
educational and career development programs in transportation. MATLI provides the 
transportation, distribution, and logistics s,ector with trained manpower. In addition to 
associate degrees and certificate.S, the program offers technical and licensure 
preparation and professional development courses. 

The programs and outcomes mentioned above are a small sampling of the many 
initiatives the Colle.ge has advanced in recent years. In each case, the College 
capitaJlzed on the demands of the region and the strengths of the institution to fiU unmet 
needs. Strident efforts were made t6 expan.d access and guide students into critical 
shortage employment are.as such as: nursing, teaching, and transportation and logistics. 
Consequently, the College has experienced 'UnprecedentedenrdlJment growth (44% 
since FY ~01) and played an active role preparing a better educated and trained 
workforce throughout the region. 

INSTITUTIONAL OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES 

Anoverarching priority for CecO Community ColJege is to ensure that the College 
demonstrates institutional effectiveness, as demonstrated by measurable outcomes. It 
is within this context that the CoUege has identified four (4) goals,alon9 with 
complementary objectives, that position the institution for the future and creates 
opportunities to enhance aU facets of academic progr~mmingand operations. The 
College's goals are conS.istent with the updated Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary 
Education(2004) goals of ensuring quality education, equitable access, economic 
development, diverSity, teacher preparation,leaming-oriented use of information 
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technology, and accountability. Implementation .of the College's Strategic Plan (2005.. 
2010) serves asa basis for assessing the institution's performance accountability. 

The goals (Jong~term)andobjectives (short~term) ide.ntified in Cecil Community 
Conege's 2005~2010 Strategic Plan are not dissimilar to those included in the Maryland 
State Plan for Postsecondary Education (2004).. In fact, great similarity exists. Goal I 
encompasses acadernic excelJence and student success, much Uke the state goal for 
"Student~Centered Leami~gSystemS'. Goal 2 fo.cuses 01'1 responsible growth and 
parallels the state goals of 'IAcc$ssand Affordability and Economic Growth and Vitality". 
Goal 3 addresses the allocation of institutional resources and includes elements that 
.	link to :the state ·90al of "Quality and EffectivenesS". Finally, Goal 4 prioritizes the.oeed ...... . 
to strengthen diversity and ~cces.s, objectives that can be found in the state goals of 
"Diversity and Acoess and Affordability». Specific ·goals and complementary objectives 
outlined in the College's Strategic Plan (2005..,2010) are asfoflows: 

Goal 1: Cecil Community College wUJ p1ace innovative learning opportunities, .academic 

excellence, and student success at the forefront of all we do. . 

• 	 Develop andlor enhance the putcomeindicato.rs used to measure student learning in 


the areas ofcornmunication, computation, cultural diversity, critical thinking, and 

teamwork. 


• 	 Expand the numberef alte.l'nativeinstructional delivery systems that arecons]stent 

with diverse learningstyJes and needs, such as, modularized course offerings, 

learning communities, and paired co·urses. 


• 	 Implement assessment planning strategie.s with special emphasis on learning 

outcomes and the subsequent refinements in course and program design as 

described in the College's Assessment Plan. . 


• 	 Establish and support academic program institutes that focus on the rapid 

development of I.earningsolutions, to strengthen workforce development throughout 

the region. 


• 	 Develop and/or expand partnerships with educational proViders including, but not 

limited to, Cecil County PubJicSchools, two~ .and four-year coUeg.es, regional school 

syslems,snd proprietary institutions, to improve pathways for students as they enter 

and exit the College. 


• 	 Assess and realign the business and commerce curriculum to ensure that 

pr09ramming options are available that arecompatjble with high demand transfer 

patterns and workforce preparation needs. 


• 	 lncrease the use of technology in end beyond the classroom by improving and 

expanding opp.ortunities for professional development and enriching instructional 

denvery methods, such as Blackboard~ourse management. 


Go.aI2: ,Cecil Community College will expand its pattern of responsible enrollment 

growthl enhance its learning facilities and continue to broaden its course and program 

options. 

-Increase efforts to introduce new courses, programs, and deUvery formats in the 


credit and continuing education areas in support of the objectives outlined in the 
Academic Plan. 
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• 	 Analyze and enhance the technology used in the academic area with special 
,consideration of the need to expand distanceeducationcour$e offerings. 

lit 	 ldentlfy and develop science and technology -programs that will provide ·stUdents with 
the cOmpetencies and skills needed for emerging· professions. 

• 	 Create academic institutes·that are responsive to the economic development needs 
of the regiOn and incorporate a prqgram development .approach that js attentive to 
the 'fast..to-rnarket' requirements of p.rivate lndustry. 

.• 	 Expand p.artnef$hips with the Cecil County Pub1ic Schools to increa$e by 10% 1he 
number of high .schoo.1 students attending and graduating ·from Cecil Community 
Coliege during the '05-'10 planning .period. . '.' . 

• 	 Explore new partnerships with regional bUsinesses and colleges .asa mechanism to 
attract adult learnel'$ and to increase academic program options. 

• 	 Expand partnerships with .the Cecil County Public Schools to increase by 10% the 
number of high school students attending and graduating from Cecil Community 
College during the '05-'10 planning period. 

Goal 3: C.ecil Community C.ollege will develop and .allocate human, fiscal,and 
w.ehnolo:gicaJ 'r~$ource$ to ensure academicexcelJence. 
• 	 Develop additional cost containment practices that arejntegrated with the budget 


development process which res.ultsin additional annual savings of $25.,000 each 

year during the '05..'10 planning period. 


• 	 Investigate business process improveml9nt measures that result in documented 

enhancements in operational efficiency and effectiveness. 


• 	 Evaluate and upgrade-the administrative computing system to advance 

improvements and expand functionality, and embed training for users throughout the 

process. 


• 	 Update the long range p.lan for technology upgrades .and expansion, with 

assurances of funding strategies. 


• 	 Collaborate with the State legislative delegati.onand .other constituencies to secure 

more state aid for the CoUegeso that tuition 'rates are sustained ata level no higher 

than the ·state 8veragefor community colleges. . 


Goal 4: Cecil Community College will create educational opportunities fora diverse 

community of learnet$ and bU$ines$ partners thatstre.ss .acce$$. flexibility, and timely 

learning solutions. 

.. Increase student access through distance learning opti.ons and integration of 


technology across the curriculum. '. 	 . 
• 	 Evaluate the changing resource needs of an increasingly diverse student population 


to I9nsure the College continuously improves upon the services and learning options 

provided. 


• 	 Ensure that the College continues to enroll and retain a diverse student body, 
faculty, and staff by supporting objectives outlined in the Diversity Plan. 


• 	 Construct professional development programs for facurty and staff regarding the 

diverse learning styles and needs of an increasingly diverse student population 


• 	 Provide access tpeducationaJ programs and services that overcome,the barriers of 

time and distance. 
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• 	 Develop accelerated learning model$ and multiple approaches to granting credit for 
prior learning to position the CoUege as a champion of access to baccalaureate and 
graduate studies for individuals throughout the region. 

Each of the ColJege'sgoals andsupp.orting obJectives are in direct support of the goals 
indicated in the 2004 State Plan for Postsecondary Education. Specific rnetrics have 
been identmedin institutlonalsubsidiary plans tQ ,ensure each Stageof implementation 
can be measured. Addltionally,steps have been taken to directly link planning and 
budgeting. Budget rationale, .at alliavals, must identify a direct relationship with 
objectivesidentifledin the Strategic Plan .and/or supportlng subsidiary plans. This 
process has enabled the institution to align college-fevel·planning with state planning 
and funding. 

Throughout the planning pro.cess, the Conege gaveconsJderable attention to the current 
.and emerging. ne.eds of the region served by the institution. In as much, the focus was 
directed toward the specific, or unjque.challenges that would be faced When internal 
resources were aligned with the demands of theextemal environment. An inherent 
element ofaddressing thh~ challenge was to include an jnstitutionalasseasment process 
that would validate the resp(msibJe allocation of resources to goals and objectives that 
respond.ed to 'local and state prioritIes. 	 . 

All go.als and objectives are reviewed and refined at Jeast semiannually. During the 
budget development process inthefaU, and at the end of each fiscal year, .outcomes 
are revi.ewed to deterrnineif ptogress can be measured and documented, and if the 
initiative warrants ongoing funding. This p.rocess altows the institution to make 
refinements to plans and to reassess organizational priorities. The effectiveness of this 
approach can be measured by the College's success in improved college attendance 
rates for recent high ,school .graduates, improved transfer rates, exp.anded access to 
associ.ateand baccalaureate level degrees, increased minority enrollment, and 
improved participation rates in higher education forciiizens .in the area. 
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CHESAPEAKE COLLEGE 
MISSION AND GOALS STATEMENT 

Many aspect ofChesapeake CoUese'B misSionstatem.ent, institutional identity. and . 

institutional objectives are tea.tu;redin the CoUege)s Strategic Plan: Fostering. a Community 

ofLearner.s (FY20.Q4-2008). The Sn.ategic Plan resulted from a pamcipativeplanmng 

pro.cess during'Z002 and .2003 and continues.to provide the College di~tion today. 


The College's Strategic Plan i~ consistent With the 2004 Maryland State Pl;:mfor. . .. "... 
. Postsecondary Education. This relationship will be evident aftertevie\ying the College's 

Mis.sion and Goals Statement. . 

I. SUMMARY MISSION STATEMENT 

CheSapeake College is a comprehensivepubIic two-year regional community college serving 
theed.ucational needs ofthe residents ofCaroooe, Dorchester. Kent. Queen Anne's and 
Talbot counties on ~land'sUpper Eastern. Shore. The Coll~ge's n:rlssioni~ to provide a 
leamer-centered envirOnillent that proVides affordable, quality, .educationalexperiences and 
support servic~, a foc~ on student achievement, choice in instructional delivery, and 
innovative use ofinstructional technology. 

il.lNSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY 
Includes $ummaryMissio.nStatement 

Chesapeake College is a comprehensive public two.-year regional comtnunity college serving 

the educational needs ofthe residents ofCaroline, Dorchester, ·.Kent, Queen Anne'.sand 

Talbot counties on Maryland's Upper Eastern Shore. The College's mission is to provide a 

leamer-centered enviromnent that provides affordable, quality, educational experiences and 

support services, a focus on student .achievement, -choice in ~tructiona1 delivery, and 

innovative use ofinstructional technology. 


This environment maximizes students' potential for intellectual and personal growth. 

In particular, the :Collegeembraces its conmlltn:J.ent to student learning in the following ways: 

- Prepare students as independent learners who are intellectually competent, skiUedin the . 

application ofleaniing, technolQgically proficient, and grounded in the values and cotnmon 

goals ofout civic culture. 

-Challenge students to see beyond thetnselves to better understand their place in a global 

society and culturally diverse world, while preserving and enhancing the rich cultural 

heritage ofthe region. . 

!8 Provide a curricull11ll and activities that meet the needs ofan increasingly diverse student 
population. 
• Enhance learning opportunities, in partnership with community organizations that 
reinforce the value ofservic.e to others andstrengtbenstudents' ethical development and 
civic engagement. . . 
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• Ensure an envinmment conducive for learning byprovi~g appropriate facilities, 

support servicesandothet resources to enhance student learning. 


The College offers a large s.election ofcredit and continuing education courses designed to 

help students prepare for transfer to upper level institutions, for itnm.ediate entrylnto a 

,~er, or (or enhancing work-related sk.il1s.Beyond the curricula, the College offers many 

opportunities for fUrther academic, social, personal, mliturai, and athletic development 

through ·a rieh variety .ofextracurricular ~d co-curricular .activities. 


_The College offC$ the fOUOw1n$:. 
... Associate ofArts (AA) degrees in the transfer areas ofliberal arts and sciences, business 

administration, $11d general college studies. 
• Associate ofArts (AAT) degrees designed for teacher education transfer students in 

elementary education, mathetnatlcs, and physiCS, 

• Associate ofScience (AS) degrees .in scientific and technical studies including computer 
science, engin~g, and nursing. 
• Associate ofApplied Science (AAS) degrees in occupational/career fields including 

accounting, business i.D.anagetnent, computer informati(ln systeinS, criminal justice, eady 

childhood development, einergency medic.a1services,engineering technology, hotel 

testamant management, massage therapy, physical therapist assistant, .and radiologic 

technol()gy. . 

• The College.offers.credit..;Jevel certificate programs in many career areas and Letters of 
Recognition for p.articular training sequences. 
-Noncredit training programs leading to certification in Cisco networkin~ A+ computer 
t(:Clinician training, Microsoft CertifiC!! Systems Bngineer (MCSE), g~graphic information 
systems (GIS), w.elding, nursing assistant, real estate, child care provider, waste water 
management and manicuring. 
• Noncredit continuing education programs for job skill upgrades and life enrichment. 

To enhance student learning and to promote teaching excellence~ the College commits to 
providing a supportive learirlngenvironment characterized by a dedicated, caring and highly 
qualified faculty ·and staff. The Collegeoff~ all employees professional development 
Opport\ulitiesthat are aligned with goals outlined in its Strategic Plan. Through these 
commitments, the College nurtures a community oflifelong learners among facUlty, staff$lld 
students. 

In addition, the College embraces itscon:nnitment to regional economic and conttnunity 

development that will improve the quality oflife by acting on the following: 

• Support workforce developmentby providing the courses and tr~gneeded to build a 
skilled labor force. 
• Enhance enjoyment and appreciation ofthe arts by incorporating cultural activities into 
the curriculum and bringing fine andperfotming .artsevents to the region. 
• Sponsor a broad lllll;geof community ,and Civic activities that reflect the College's role as 
.a community-leaming c.enter. 
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It Extend acc~s.s to baccalaureat.e and graduate degree programs for Upper Shore residents 

through inter..;institutionalpartllership$. 


It is Ches~eake College's'vision to excel asa21stc.entury learning community colIJIliitted 

to the realization of-the p.otenti~ ofeach learner and to thepronUse of the region. Dedicated 

to the iOO.81 that leamingwin not be limit¢dby.g~graphyor cil'cumstance, the College will 

provide residentawith affordable: access to a comprehensive array ofcQIeet, transfer and 

lifelong learning opportunities ofthe highest quality. 


'. 	 morder toimpl~entourmission and pursue our vision, theColle:ge .faculty and staff ... 
dedicate them$elves to being guided by the foUowingcore 'values. 

Quality: 

The .College: is comniitted to high standm.:dsand excellence in education and support services. 

With a fo.cus on teaching and learning, We are dedicated to meeting the needs ofoUl students 

and to implementing a variety ofeffective and innovative instructional strategies. We believe 

that keys to maintaining our .excellence .ate continual self-assessment, improvement .and 

professional development. 


'StBdent-centered.ness: 

The College focuses on meeting the individual needs of each student and encoutagese:ach to 

take advantage ofopportUnitieS to maximize bis/her potential. By creating .an .open, friendly 

environment with a comprehensivelearning support network, the College provides 

opportunities for each ,student to be .successful.l3ecause ofthe varied ,educational 

baCKgrounds within our student body, we provide counseling and personal attention as much 

as possible. We measure our success by the success ofour students. 


Community: 
To benefit the region and its citizens, the College promotes community development 
initiatives and serves as a catalyst in shaping programs and services. Partnerships and 
alliances allow the College to provideleadership in community activities and economic 
development. AUhe same time, we view cooperatio~ collaboration, social responsibility and 
concern for others as clilCial elements in building a sense ofcommunity both within the 
institution and in its de,alings with others. The College also celebrates the rich cultural 
heritage ofthe Eastem Shore and commits to its preservation. 

Diversity and Respect: 

The College'values individual differences and the contributions they bring to the learning 

process. Diversity in the educational setting in all forms will be resPected as a means of 

enhancing the overall vitality of the institution. We believe that our students are enriched 

through a diverse intellectual and.social environment where learning occurs through 

exposure to different cultures and through exchanges among adiversity ofexperiences, 

beliefs .and perspectives. The College fosters an environment ofmutual respect and 

teamwork where attitudes offairness and integrity are encouraged. . 
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Flexibility: 

The Collage will provide ~ environment that ei1Co~es and is receptive to continual re~ 


examination ofprosnuns, policies and practices. ltadQPtsbeneficiaIchanges and eliminates 

praeticesthat are obsolete or no longer applicahledue to changed conditions. Tlu'ougb. 

ongoiIlg self-evaluation, tbeCoUege prepares itselffor the .chaU~gesand nee~ties ofthe 

future. Our ,greatest strength is in .strategic respOIl$e to the changing needs ofout students, 

faculty,stafi a;nd community partners. 


Teamwork and 'Inclusiv~ness: 

The College fosters collaboration and cooperation between and am()tlg students, faculty,and 

staff. Listening to othersandsharlng out ~ents in finding creative solutions to problems 

strengthen us. Bybeing inclusive, and bringing people together to participate in, and share 

knowledge of, decision-making, the College gains in.insti.tutionaleffectiveness. 


Responsibmty~ 


The College uses its collective resourc.es ,efficiently and ~ffectively to fulfill its mission and 

to meet its obligatiOIl$ to be fiscally responsible. We encourage students, faculty and staff to 

perform to the bestoftheu- ability, to embody a healthy work ethic and to take personal 

responsibility as members ofthe Coll~ge conununityand .also as citizens. 


m.INSTlTUT~~NAL OB.JECTIVES.AND OUTC~MES 

Consistent with the four major initiatives from the ·College',s Strategic Plan and the five goals 
from the 2004 State Plan/or Postsecondary Education, the following are the College's major 
initiatives fortha next four years; 

Initiative I: Provide students with an engaging learning .experience both within and beyond 
the classroom, 

Related State Plan Goals: 
Quality and Effectiveness 
A Student-Centered Learning System 

Objectives and Outcomes 
• 	 Administer Community College SJ,lrVey .0fStudent Engagement in FY 2006andFY 2008 
• 	 Administer General Education ~sessment instnunentinFY2007 and FY 2009 
• 	 Maintain the percentage oftransfers at Maryland colleges and universities with 

cumulative grade point averages of2~0 and above at 85% orabQve through FY 2009 

InitiativeU; Ensure access and achievementfor every student through innovative student
centered programs and services. 
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Related State Plan Goals: 
Access .and Affordability 

A Studen.t-Centered Learning System . 


Objectives and Outcomes 
- Incre.ase~d maintain the p,ercentage ofservice-area public highschool graduates who 

enroll at the Chesape~e the fall following their high school graduation to 20% by FaU 
2008 . 

,.Maintain 4rition and fees below 50% oftuition and fees at Maryland publicfolll'-year 
institutions through FY 2009 . . . .. _. .. . . 

• .Complete the renovation ofthe Talbot Science Center by FY 2008 

InitiatiVe m: Develop an organization that promotes "a community0llearners"and 
reflects i~ core values in everyday operatio1l$. 

Related $.tate Plan -Goals: 
Quality.and E./.fPctiveness 
Diversity . 

Objectives and Outcomes 
-Fully implement Comprehensive Planning and AssessmentPrograrn byFY_2007 
• 	 Increase percentage ofminorltyfull-time administrative and professional staffto 14% by

Pall 2008 . . 
• 	 .Increase percentage ofminority full-time faculty to 17% by F.all2008 

Initiative lV: Serve asa catalyst for regional economic, social, and cultural development. 

Related State Plan Goal: 
Economic Grpwth and Vitality 

Objectives and Ou.tcomes 
• 	 Increase unduplicated enrollment in noncredit courses with workforce intent to 6500 by 

'FY2008 
.. lncreaseunduplicated enrollment in contract training courses to 5000 byFY 2008 
• 	 Increase unduplicate4enrollmvnts in noncredit co:urses with basic skills intent to 75,0 by 

FY2008 . 
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COLLEGE OF SODTHERN MARYLAND 

MISSION STATEMENT 

1. Su,nllnary Mission Statement 

The College ofSouthemMaryland (CSM) 1$ ,an open-adtnissions,regional 
conununitY con~ge preparing students and commUnity to meet the.challenges 
ofindividual, social and global changes. CSM makes aceessible a broad range 
ofafIordable, bigh.quality learning opportuniti~ that allow students to define 
and achi~ve their goals, ~ance theirknowledge, and make .smooth' ' . 

.,. tra.tiSitions at v$.'ious mages oftheir development. 

CSM contributes to the well being ofthe region by providing an array of 
associate degreeandcerti:ficateprograms; e.zmanced access to baohelor degree 
programs; workforce development and job training; corporate consulting; 
leadersbipand community developnt~t;wellness, fimessand personal 
.enrichment opportunities, and cultunil experiences. 

CSMseeks to instill a desire for lifelong learning and an .appreciationof 
diverse'points ofview, and values integrity, critical thinking and service to 
others. (ReVised mission statement approvcdby.Board oftrustees, July 
2005.) 

U. Institutional Identity 

A. SlJIl'!l1l8rX .ofldentity .andfwpose 

The College ofSouthern Mt;nyland provides comprehensive cQmmunity 
college setvices to tberesidentsofCalvert, Charles, and St.Mary's counties. 
To this end, the college offers high quality transfer andcar.eer co~esand 
programs, c.ontinUing education for specialized training and for personal 
enrichment, and customized c,ontracttraining to meet worlcfor¢e 4evelopment 
needs ofregionaI businesses. . 

CSM's current Camegieclassmcation is Associate's Conege. There are no 
developments currently anticipated thatwolild change the classification. 

The college occupies a unique position, bringing a variety ofeducational 
programs to Southern Maryland-a regionlong under~served by higher 
education.CSM encourages access to its progratns through active outreach 
to its community and low tuition for its progiams. The .collegehas joined 
withUSM and independent Maryland institutions to ensure local 
opportunities for baccalaureate completion. Easing the transition from an 
.associate's degree program. to a baccalaureate program encourages 
students to obtain the higher degree ata lower cost than is typically 
possible by completing all course warkat a 4-year institution. . 
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The college .also recognizes the challenges inherent ina population whose 
commuting .and work schedules have grown increasingly complex. The 
college, by itself andjointly With other Maryland institutions, offers 
altermrtive approaches to learning that will meet the needs of.a conununity 
that is limited in its ability to participate in traditional daytime classroom 
experiences. Thccollege will continue to explore, design, and deliver 
instruction and service.s that address the lifelong leaming needs ofthis 
population, while serving a.rapidly growing traditional day-time 
population. 

The college,s~es as a vital link in the systems that support economic and 
community development in the tri-county region. The.Corporate .and 
Community Training lnstitute (CCTl) at the college provides business 
development and training services including incubator opportuIUties to 
cOn1::pames ando~ganizations to help them grow, comp.ete, and succeed in 
tomorrow's ,marketplace. 

The coUegealsoserves as a cultural center for the area; through the Fine Arts 
Center~ the college's La Plata Campus, a growing number ofarts-related 
activities at the PrInce Frederick and Leonardtown campuses, through the 
Connections1iter~ readings .and magazine, the Chautauqua sununer 
progratnandfine arts offeriD.gs inmuItlple venues throughout the region. 

The special attention the college provides to the unique characteristics of the 
local populace enables it to provide educational opportunities and workforce 
development specially tailored to the needs ofSouthern Maryland. 

13. Instructional Program Emphasis 

A$a comprehensive conununity college, C8M's instructional program 
emphasis and its priorities for academic program development are in areas 
responsive to the needs ofCalvert, Charles, and St. Mary's counties and the 
Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary Educ.ation2004. 

t Transfer Prog;rmp§. the college serves a tri-county area ,that has limited 
access to four-year institutions. CSM .awards (our .associate degrees: the 
associate in ~ (A.A), the asS()ciateof arts in teaching (A.A.T.), the associate 
in$cience (A.S~), and the associate in applied science (A.A.s). Alliances with 
the University QfMaryland University College, Towson University, Bowie 
State University, the University ofBaltimore, Villa Julie College, Capitol 
CoUege,and 81. Mary's College ensure that programs are aligned and that 
upper division courses and programs are available locally. The Waldorf Center 
(described in Part ill) provides a home for several of'these prpgrams. 
Additional opportunities for degree partnerships are under exploration or 
development, such as a dual enrollment plan being developed with the 
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University ofMaryland College Park. Incre8$lng the .availability oftransfer 
programs offered in the college's service region .fu.rthers the state's dual goals 
ofachieving a..statewide array ofpostsecondary educational institutions while 
providing affordable and equitable access for aU Maryland citizens. 

2. Technglogy. The local military installations and the contractors serving them 
generate much oithe need for technicians in areas ofinformation technology, 
engineering, energetics, andelect:ronics. The college IS completing the third 
~ora grant .from the 'National Science Foundation diJ:ected .at increasing the 
local availability .ofhighly qualifiedtecbnicians. A variety ofcontinuing 
educ~ti.on courses allow local residents to upgrade their job skills·:.and to lea.t'n .. 
new computer applications. Employers also contract with the college for 
workforce development hta.reas oftechnology. The college is working closely 
with Indian~Head Naval Surfac.eWarfare Center (NSWC), Pament Naval Air 
Warfare Center (NAWC), and government contractors to assess their training 
needs and develop appropriate instruction. (The recently approved computer 
science AS degree is one result ofthis effort.) Opportunities for new degrees 
.and programs are also being explored in :the technology field of 
nanotechnology and .energetics. These efforts contribute to the further 
developmentofMaryland~s economic health and vitality and, by contributing 
to the supply of qualified workers at Indian. Head NSWC and Patuxent River 
NAW~, support applie4 research. 

3. Health.Care. A major area oflocal employment is the health c.are industry. 
The college's service area includes three hospitals, nursing homes, hospice 
facilities,ambulatory c.are faeilities, physicians' offices,emergencymedical 
services, and other facilities proViding health ClU'e services. The college offers 
creWtprograms in nursing (a program that has been expanded substantially 
over the past three years), dental hygiene, emergency medical technology, 
medical assisting and massage therapy. Respiratory therapy, radiation 
technology, and physical therapy assisting are offeredjoint~y willi other 
corrununity colleges. Continuing education offerings include geriatric aide 
trainhlg and nurse refresher. New offerings and collaborations are being 
considered in pharmacyte.ehnology, .$urgical technology and other areas. In 
light ofthe criticalshortage ofnurses aildother health care workers, these . 
programs provide a vital role in the development ofthe area's health care work 
force. 

4. ·Environment. The qu&i.ty ofllfe in the college's service 3re.a is largely 
deter:t:iUned by the conditioil.ofits rlvers,st;reams, and bays. Efforts to maintain 
andimprov.e the state ofthese waterways can be made only ifbusiness and 
industry have a sufficient pool ofquaUfied personnel with knowledge oithe 
latest technologies and environmental management programs. The college has a 
long history ofproviding training.in areas ofthe enviromnen;t through its 
Maryland Center for Environmental Training (MeET). MeET regularly 
schedules classroom training in waste water treatment operations and 
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management. In addition, .specialized andgeneral.courses can be contracted 
through MeET to train employees dther at the college Qr at an employer's 
facilities. MCETptOvides consulting services nationwide on asset management 
ofwater and wastewater facilities and CQnSults regulailyon security matters 
with state;and loc.at officials. An associate':.s degree program. in Environmental 
Tecbnology as well asa letter ofrecogniti()O. in Bnvironmental Management ~ 
offered to .meet local business needs.. 

5. Business. The private businessbaseoftberegion served bytbe .college is 
largely retail and service, meeting the needs ofa large .commuterpopUlation• 

. .. With the exeep~onof.a few utility compl\D.ies and construction finns, these 
businesses-tend to be small. The local" state, ,and federal governments $0 
employ large .numbers oflocal residents. Programs that.ll1eet the needs of 
buSlnessand goYenunent include business ~stration, management 
development" accounting, and paralegal studies. LeaderSbipandsupervisory
traini.n.g and other ..skill development courses are .also offered as continuing 
education open enrollment courses and through contract training to business. 
The .Small Business Development Center, housed at the college, also provides a 
range ofserVices. 

6.Jndustri@l Trmping. The Southern Maryland.area is the fastest growing 
region ofthe ,state; thus, the construction and related industries continue to 
employ a large segment .ofthe population. The college provides continuing 
education offerings that address the need fortruekdriv:ers, heatinglventilation 
and air conditioning mechanics, bricklayers, welders, and other professions 
necessary to construction and a growing populace. The college is investigating 
the need for· programs in construction management, auto auddiesel mechanics, 
and landscape design. 

7. Teacher Education. CSM offers transfe.r A.A. degrees at the eady childhood, 
elementary, a,nd secondary levels and the A.A.T. degree in elementary 
.edl1cation. (The A.A.T. in early childhood education and selected fields in 
s.econdary education are under development.) In an effort to improve access to 
bachelor's degrees in education, the college has served as the broker in 
'bringiIig the bachelor's in elementary edu~ationfromTowson UniveI'$ity and 
B.owie State University to Southern Maryland. Additional partnerSbips are 
bein,gcultivated. 

8. Community Service. Within the context ofinstructional programs the college 
also offers a variety ofcontinuing education courses ofinterest to the larger 
community including: personal enriclunent,programs for children, such as 
Kid"s CoUege, programs for senior citizens, driver's education, motorcycle 
safety and many more. . 

, 

The college continues to develop programs in ways that ofi'erstudentsmaximum. 
flexibility and career mobility. In some programs career ladders allow students to 
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progress tiPm a letter ofrecognition to a certificate and then to ade.g@ewithout loss of 
credit. Telecourses, tele...w~ courses, self-pacedcoUI'$es, web..based C()urse~ as well as 
blended courses (OD,"line and fac.e to face), coop and internship experiences, service 
learning, .acceleratedcourses, .and other methods ofaltemativ.e cOut$e .deliveryallow 
students greater flwbility in choosing how tont newettuc~onal'and career 
development .opportunities into their busy schedules. The college c.ontinues to ~and its 

'alternativedeliyery options. Seven degrees are now available at a distance thr9ugh a 
combination ofweb-based courses and telec.oU1'$es. These.eftOrts contribute to the 
Maryland being one ofthe most advanced states in the use ,ofinformation technology to 
improve learning and access and a cost effective and accountable system .ofdelivering 
.high-~typ,9stsecondary educ.ation to residents. The WaldorfCentet, operated in ...-. 
conjunction with the Univetsity .ofMaryland University College, also serves tp provide 
flexible le~ optioos in that students have theopportumty t.o participate in educational . . 

programs leading to a bachelor's degree at a location more convenient to local 
commutingpatterns. 

w. Institu«onal Capabilities 

A. Functional Emphasis 

The primary emphasis ofthe college is effective instruction t.o provide for the 
educationai and workforce development needs ofthe region. FacUlty are hired 
and retained for their ,ability to engage students in the learning process. Initial 
placement criteria and annual perfonnance stand.ards recogniZe ·successful, 
flexible, and 'innovative teaching, and ongoing support of the instructional 
dimension offaculty life is apparent in strong institutional support for the 
Inn.ovative Teaching Center and New Faculty Academy_ While the college 
enco.UIagesand .funds classroom, instructional, and sch.olarlyresearch, and 
addresses these in annual faculty evaluations, these activities remain 
secondary to teaching effectiveness ,as an indicator offaculty quality. S~ces 
andreseareh .activities are developed to the degl'ee that they enhance and 
complement the instructi.onal program .or meet a specific community need. 

B. Applicability ofCapabilities to State Plan Goals and Objectives 

Goal 1 : Maintain and strengthen a preemili.ent statewide (lrray of 
postsecondary education institutions recogn.ized nationaJIy for .academic 
excellence a.nd effectiveness in{u1ftlling the educational needs ofstudents, 
th.e State, .and ilt.e nation. . 

Quality and Effectiveness. The College ofSouthem Maryland is committed to 
maintaining and strengthening the ,quality ofits programs and the 

. effectiveness of its institutional operation. The most recent re-accreditation 
process (completed Spring 2004) ·confirms the institution's high standing. The 
college received twocommendatio.ns as a result ofthat pr.ocess (for progress 
to date and for the quality ofthe ins.titutional self.,study) and no . 
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recolllll1endations for improvement made by tile visiting team. Furthermore, 
for the third year in a row CSM has been honored by the Maryl1JUdWork-Life 
Alliance with the Workplace Ex.cellence Award. The Workplace Exc.eUence 
Seal ofApprovalrecogoizes visionaryernployers that view workllifeas a 
strategic bUsiness imperative. 

In an. effort to institutionalize continuous quality improvement throughout the 
coll(jge, CSM has initiated a system ofkey performance illdicatorsrelated to 
its eight institutional goals .in order to monitor institutional effectiveness, 
measure outcomes and record improvements as they areJnade throughout the 
institution. The college. is also pr~aring an application to the Maryland· ..... ' 
Performance Excellence Awards Program (aka Baldrige .Quality Program), 
relying on the key pe.rformance indicators as a basic structure oftbe 
application. 

A nlll11ber ofcollege employees and programs.have rec.eived national 
reeo,gnition, and the college encourages presentations at national conferences. 

Goal 2: Achieve a system ofpostsecondtU"Y .education that promotes 

accessibUity alld affordability for all Marylanders • 


.	Access and affordability. The first Guiding Principle ofthe State Plan is that 
"all Maryland residents who can benefit from post secondary educ.ation and 
desire to attend a college, university, or private career scltoolshould have a 
place in postsecondary education and it should be affordable." The College of 
Southern Maryland holds access and affordability to be key criteria in the 
design ofits programs and allocation ofits resources. Adequate funding from 
the threepmnary sources ofinstitutional support is essential to makinga.CSM 
education aftOrdable:state and local funding and tuition from students. To an 
increasing degree the college is raising additional funds through its foundation 
in an effort to minimize the effect of tuition increases on access and . 
afi'ordability. 

CSM has been aggressive in developing alternative approaches to delivering 
its educational opportunities. Telecourses have long been a feature ofthe 
CSM offerings. Tele-web courses, which combine the use oftelecourse 
technology (tapes, and increasingly, DVDs and streaming vjdeo),are now also 
being offered as are web-based courses (seven.degree programs available 
wholly on-line) and blended, orwhat are sometimes called "hybrid" courses 
that -combine face to face with web-based ln$tr'Uction. 

Financial Assistance. CSM devotes considerable time andre.sources to 
,ensuring that cost is not a barrier to accessing higher education in the 
Southern Maryland area. Through publications, workshops"seminats,and an 
array ofoutreach activities, the college actively promotes financial assistance 
opportunities. The college has developed an information-riCh Web-siteto help 
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studen~ and their fm;nilies re$earcb. and apply for financial assistance. In 
addition to federal, state and private aid, the college offers both institutional 
.and foundation scholarships :and .grants and .a college-run tuition p.ayment 
plan. the college has an ,activecost~containment program and actively seeks 
grants and .fund-raising opportunities to help defer the need for tuition 
increases. 

Waldorf~enter. In the mid-90s, the Collegeof$outher;n Maryland and 
UnivetSity ofMaryland University College came together to address the issue 
ofdegree attainment. Two. major initiatives grew out o.fthose discussions. 

',-'.--- ,- .•..,'. 

" .. ,. 

First, the tw.o .schoo.ls began. wo.rk on the development ofan alliance that 
would ~o.'w students to. be dually .admittedinto both schools, take advantage 
ofstudent ,services and learning opportunities provided by both scho.o.ls, and to. 
seamlessly complete ·theirdegtee in the Southern Maryland area by taking 
lower division courses froin CSMand upper division courses from UMUC. 

The second initiative was to bring these articulated programs and joint 
services under one roof. In 1997 with apprpv:al from the state, CSM and 
UMUC leased a 2S:,OOO sqll8n'-fo.ot facility and 'began promoting this new 
educational option to thecimens ofthe area. This facility is the Waldon 
Center for HigherEducation. . 

Over the past several years, the CoUegeof SoutbemMaryland has expanded 
its efforts to develop more "local" four~year degree options for Southem 
Maryland. CSM is noW involved in six partnership programs. In a.<ldition to 
the UMUC p.artnerShip, CSM students are actively pursuing 10calIy':based 
bachelor"s degreeptogramswith Tows.on University, Bowie State University, 
Capitol College, University ofBaltimore, and Villa Julie College. (Several of 
these programs are available at the WaldorfCenter.) . 

In a region thatis not home to a"comprehensive bachelor's degree granting 
institution, these partnership programs serve as a vital link hetween CSM's 
associate degree programs and the bachelor's and graduate degree programs 
offered by UMUC and other colleges and universities. The Waldorf Center 
serves as the home campus for many ofthese students. 

Goal 3: Ensure equal edllcational opportlln.itylor Mary/and's .diverse 
citizenry. 

Diversity. GEAR-UP, descrihedbelow under preI{-16 initiatives, isa program 
related to increasing the diversity ofthe student body at CSM. A Diversity 
Oversight Committe.e provides leadership in identifying ways to improve the 
climate, cutriculum and success strategies for academically at risk: students 
and for students not necessarily from the majority population. An Affirmative 
Action Connnitteeprovides oversight for regulatory compliance in the general 
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areasofbiring and retaining a diverse faculty and staff and for dealing witb 
cases ofdiscrimination. A Global Initiatives Committee, which oversees and 
encourages internationally related activity, in conjunction with the Diversity 
Ovemght Committee is engage4 in efforts to asseSs and improve cultural 
competence ofstudents, facuity, and staffat the college. Lastly, a faculty 
Committee on Diversity inEducation sponsors annual, soon to be·sem.iannual, 
conferences on issues related to diversity and the curriculum. 

In the most recent Maryland Performance Accountability Report (MPAR) in 
four ofthe .five indicators related to div.ersity the college hasperfi>rmed at or 
has exceeded its benchmarks. The.nUlIll>er_ofminonties in"'the fulJ..time·· .' 
admiilistrilnve/ profeSsional.sia.ffi~ below the benchtnark and has .fallen in the 
most recent year. Steps outlined in the MPAR report.are bein,gtaken to redress 
this .shortcoming, .and improving the academic success ofminority students, 
while at the bmclunark, has become a targeted goal for the college in the 
coming yeats.. 

BgualEducational Qmlortunity. CSM is·firmly committed to providing equal 
educational opportunities. The college.hasanacnve Diversity Office to serve 
.liSa resol,lI'ce and provide input to the decision-makingp:rocess and programs 
that foster a diverse environment. Several c.ollege committees that address 
equal opportunity and diversity issues are .actively engaged in improving 
diversity, equal opportunity and success: . 

• Americans with Disabilities TaskForce 
• A.ftirmative Action Committee 
• Diversity Oversight Committee 
• Global Initiatives Committee 
• Women's Research and Resource Council 

The college's Retprning Women's Program is designed to address thespeciaI 
needs and concerns .ofwomen over 25 years ofage who ate returning to the 
classroom after an extended.absence. 

The .college'scornmitment to and success in making its opportunities widely 
available is evident partly in the continuing increase in the enrolh:nent ofnon
Caucasian students from 2.3.2% in 2001 to 25.4% in the Spring of200S. This 
percentage mirrors the popUlation ofthetri-county region. Graduation rates 
for black students have also improved from 10.8% ofthe total number of 
graduates in spring and winter of200t to 14.5 % in Spring and winter 2004. 

Additional program related activity that has created opportunities for minority 
students, wbile being available to majority students as well, include the Center 
for Civic Engagement and Service Learning and Volunteer Maryland, which 
has its SouthemMaryland office atthe CSM La Plata campus. 
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Goal 4: Strengthen ~nde;xpa1Jd teacher preparation programsll.nd $UPPQrt 
student-centered, preK-16 education to promote student success at all levels. 

Teacher PUflUl!,!tiOn. The AATElementaryEdueation degree has been 
impleml/mted, and four fie1d$ for secondary education as well as early 
childhood education are inpreparation. Partnerships have been forged with 
Bowie State, Towson University and University ofMaryland Univemty 
College to offer upper division education cours.eS in Southetn.Ma.ryland (at 
the WaldorfCentel' and elsewh~e). .-.-' ....---

~ ." ''', ...... ,. . .... 

Inpartnership with the :three counties~ schaplsystems, CSM bas begun a 
s~esofwodc$hops dUring tbes1llllJ:l1er for current teachers to sharp{;m their 
knowledge and skill$ in areas such as utiliiing technology in the classroom. In 
addition pathways for para~professipna1s to acquire the certification necessary 
to comply with the requiretnents ofNo Child~ft Behind have been put into 
place,especiaUy preparation for the Par~Pro test. 

K-16 .P~ership Activities. The college is involved in ongoing efforts to 
ensure the smooth transition ofK-12 students into coUegeand to develop 
policies that will ensure they reach their goals. The following are examples of 
such efforts: 

a)Partnershigs with County Boards ofEducation. For the past several years 
senior administrators from the ,college and the local public school districts 
as well as the respective Bo.ards ofEducation and the college',s Board of 
Trumees have met regularly for discussion ofareas ofmutual interest. From 
these meetings a vari.etyof initiatives that-address the needs ofcollege,. 
bound highschool.students have begun: 

• 	 Clarification ofcourse overlap and course responsibility, particularly 
in areas ofpre~conege developmental work 

• 	 R.eplication oftheCSM transitional courses in developmental 
mathematics .and English during the senior year in highschool, taught 
by the high school instructors 

• 	 Sununertraining for high school teachers who teach the 
develo,pmentalcoursesin the senior year 

• 	 Articulated programs in career fields 
• 	 fu..,school financial aid workshops 
• 	 Revisedin-$chool college orientations 
• 	 Improved ·services for djsabled students 
• 	 Joint facility and academic program planning 
• 	 Expanded early admission opportunities, including tech prep, for high 

school students 
• 	 ,Toint marketing ofservices and programs. 
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b) Tsrgh Pr<a>ICareer Connectigns Partnership. One ofthe first colleges in 
the state to develop a Tech Prep program, CSM continues to work with the 
three county public schoolsysteIll$ to develop articulated career programs. 
In each county over 15 high school courSes are articulated,allowing 
students to gain college ciedit for high school courses in selectedpiograms. 

c) GEAR UP. The college works in pannen;hip with the three·boardS of 
education and lrlgliereducation providers in the area to target at-risk middle 
Bcho.ol students. With'thesuppotl oftbis federally funded program 
administered through the Maryland ltigher.EducationConunission, these . 
stUdelits ateofferet1 eiiiicbment activities that includeassista.nce with . 
.aca4em.ic deci.sion~making, close acad~c monitoring, and college campus 
Visits; their parents are provided information on bighcreducation 
opportunities for their children; and their teachers ,ate engaged in making 
opportunities for these c"hi1,t~n to succeed. . 

d) Shared FacilityUsg. The college shares its facilities with. the local public 
schools for enrichment activities. As.am.ple ofevent$ that the coUegehosts 
includes; It's AC!ldem.ic for Charles County; the tn-county Honors Chorus; 
a broadxange ofmusic, theatre, .and dance to local ~dents; a Science Fair; 
the BdAge to. Your Future program cQo.rdinated with Charles County public 
.schools toenco~gehighschoolstudents to.attend c.ollegejand athletic 
activities in the gymnasium and pool. Conference and meeting facilities at 
the college are frequently used by the school districts for teachers meetings 
and training. AB the college's facilities in Calvert and St. Mary's counties 
have expanded, so too have the opportunities for those countiesto use the 
college's physical plant. CurrentdiscllSSiotl$ with county officials, for 
example.. center around wellness I pool facilities in Leonardtown and Prince 
Frederick. . 

e)PartnersblpsWith 4-year in§titutions: a@culatedprogrcy:ps. The 
;, 

college 
.continues to seek opportunities to bring bachelor degree programs to the 
region so that students can c.omplete their educational goal$ in the region. In 
addition to the UMUC alliance mentioned under State Plan Goal #2, the 
college has arranged for Towson University ,and Bowie State University to 
provide in Southern Maryland a Bachelor ofScience Degree in Eletnentary 
Education, Villa Julie College to deliver a bachelor's degree in nursing and 

.	University ofBaltimote to provide a business administration program at the 
Leonardtown campus. A number of additional articulation agreements exist 
With Maryland institutions including an agreement with St. Mary's College 
.ofMaryland that encourages CSM computerscience graduates to continue 
for their bachelor's degree. In addition, the college has long had a consortial 
agreement with Capitol College and St.. Maty's College to,offer an 
engineering program in Southern Maryland. The agreement with Capitol 
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nowembrac.es three engineering fields: Astronautical, Computer and 
Electrical Engineering. . 

Goal 5: Pr.omote ec.on()mic growth (In.d vitality throu,gh .th.e advancement of 
research .and th.e .development ofahighty fUll/Viet/workforce. 

Partnershipsw,ith Governm.ent,Bysmess. WdJndustry. 

a) The College ofSouthern Maryland is an active participant in theactiyities 
ottbe Tri-Colmty Council, aforwn ofregional leaders dedic.ated to advancing 
the interests .ofall the pe.ople ofSouthern Maryland -throughpromoting the 
social and'economic' deveiopment ofthe region, environmental protection; 
including res~h, information management, and the preparation ofa regional 
plan. 

b) The college works cloSely with the Patuxent River Naval Air Warfare 
Center and the Indian Head Naval Smface Warfare Center (NSWC). Both 
military installations are partners in the .college's technician development 
proJect, funded by the National Science Foundation. In the fallpf2005 a 
fonnal memorandum ofunderstanding was signed with Indian Head NSWC 
acknowledging expan.d«i cooperative efforts between the college and the 
Navy. 

c) The college isa member ofthe PatuxentPartnership, an education I 
government I private .enterprlseconsortium that supports initiatives important 
to the Naval Air Warfare Center at Patuxent River. 

d) The collegeis an active member ofCharles County Govemment's Vision 
in Teamwork and Leadership (VITAL), an organization formed by the county 
commissi9ners to encourage close collaboration ~ongcountyagencies and 
organizations. 

e) The c.oUegehas vario1l:sparmersbip agre.ements with the local public school 
systems, the health departments, and the departments ofsocial services aimed 
at enhancing service to local citizens. 

f) The college is a sponsor ofPartnerships for a Healthier Charles County a 
broad.:basedorganization that attempts to identify health ri$ks and improve 
community health. 

g) The college works closely with local healthcare employers to develop 
strategies to address the workforce shortages in that industry and has worked 
to -develop health care roundtables in each;county to address workforce 
shortages.' . 
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11) The colleg~ ha$ representation on theEDC boards and the Chambers of 
Commerce boards in the Southern Maryland counties. 

Business DevelopmentActivities. The college has developed a tecbnologic.ally 
advanced Center for Business and Industry on th~ t.a Plata campus which . 
houses many ofthes¢rv.ices :required by local businesses, including: 

a) The Center for Corpo~TnUning (CCT) provides customized workforce 

training .at the college .88 well asoff..site. The coUegealso ·oltm .a variety of 

op.en enrollment coumes to ~ce theJob altiUs ofhtdlviduals. 


b) The Southein.Regicui Sm~ ausiness Development Center (SBDC) 
provides start 'up andeJtpansion assistmce to local businessestht9ugh one-on
One c.ounseling ,and guidan.c.e. SBDe also provides training PI'()gtams 
specifically engineeredfor the needs QfsmaUbusinesses. 

c) The college currently manageB two business incubators in Charles County 
and by fiscal 07 will have five in Calvert County. CSM also op.erates the 
Incubator Without Walls (IWW) which provides all ofthe business 
deveiopment support services ofthe physical incubatprs except for space. In 
partnership with the Maryland Tecbnology Development Corporation, more 
than 30 companies are members oithe IWW in the three SouthemMaryhmd 
Counties. 

d) Conference and Exhibitions Services assists in hosting meetW:gs 
conferences and exhibition$ sponsored by local businesses and agencies. 

e) The Entrepreneur ,and'Leadership Center ofierscourses andprogrmns 

intended to enhance leadership skills for business and community 

organizations. 


t) The Maryland Center for Environmental Training (MeET) provides 
training and consu}tingservices and produces publications on water, 
wastewater, and o~er topics related to the envirorunent. In addition MeET is 
the state training prOvider for the Maryland Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration. 

g) The coUege administers and promotes telecommuting centers in Waldorf, 
Prince Frederick, and Laurel Lakes to provide residents with alternatives to 
long cotmnutes, scheduling, and technology issues. 

h) Asa registered Project Management Institute provider, the college 
produces a :fun range ofproject management courses as well as prep,aration for 
the certification exam. 
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IV. Iustitution.al Objectives .& Outcomes 

A Vision and Strategic Plan 

CSM.is cnrrently in the first year afits second round offormal strategic planning, each 
cycle lasting five year$. The process has :involveda teview of-the mission, approved in 
July,200$ (See page lofthlS document) and a statem~tofvisi(>nwith corresponding 
~tegic initiatives that,ai<>ng with the·mission and goals ofthe college willproVJde 
guidance for planning for the .coming three to five years. 

. . ' ... _... - ,,:..... , --_. "' 

The vision ofthe· college whichcon:firmS its original spirit ofdedication to learning, 
growing and cban~& conveys a continuation ofthis dedication and a commitment to 
broadening the learning experiences in the classtoom, the college and the community: 

Changing lives through active learning. 

The college sees it$eifas positioned toeDhance student learning and achieve performance 
excellenceby implementing itS new SttategicPlan which identifies four broad college 
initiatives, two new and two .carried forward from the previous plan, as )VeIl as strategies 
for success and measures ofp.erformance. 

Thefirststrategj,cinitiative is carried fonyard from the last planning cycle: 

Be a leader in performance excellence as measured by the Baldrige National 
. .. 

Quality Program. 

The:aaldrige~essment Program for Higher:Educ.ation establishes criteria for 
performance excellence through a compre.hensivesystem .of deployinga,nd measuring 
performance and engaging in continuous improvement. . 

In pursuit ofits goal to continuously improve institutional effectiveness, the college has 

worked to iInplement a framework ofperformance measures that bring together in a 

systematic way the most important and actionable .indicators ofinstitutional performance. 

These Key Performance Indicators are about 150 in nuntber and ptovide retrospective 

data, benchmatksand statistical projections concetning all eight institutional goals: 


Outreach .and Aec.es$ General Education 
Student Progress Workforce Development 
Transfer Preparation C.ommunity Service 
Developmental Studies Resource Management 

The Maryland Performance Accountability Report (MPA,R)indicators are part ·ofthis 
system. 

This comprehensive approach to evaluating institutional success necessar.ily includes the 

five goals for postsecondary education contained in the state plan. There are within the 
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RPI system ofmeasurement indicators ·relative to the history, projections and benchmarks 

related to quaiityand effectiveness, access andafioniability, diversity, student-centered 

leaming and economic growth and vitality. The goal ofOutreach and Access contains 

specific :indicators related to equal education opportunity (aC¢ess) as do the goals:Qf 

Student Progress and Transfer Preparation (success). The ''minority achievement gap" is 

ofparticular concern to ·the college and is the focus ofactivity ofits Diversity Oversight 

Committee. 	 .. 

The s$QAd strategic initiative included.in the new plan .is to: 

In.fu$e active .learning througbout the coltegeexperiepce.by en.courating and-supporting 
··a broad array .0flearrii'ng:strategJes and by engaging the community-in .active learning 
pr.ocesses and opportunities. 

This initiative directs the college to be proactive in its:a.pproach to programming, 

extIacurrlcularactivities, .services, peraonnel, partnerships, library ~and other reS01,JI'Ce$, 

space ~utilization, and technolOgy in order to support the l~g process .and create an 

enriching,interactiv.e leaming envirOllinent that encourages and ehallengesstudents to 

leamand apply their knowledge .and skills. 


Some ofthe activities anticip.atedwith this initiative, which will require new and 

redirected resources include: 


• 	 Providing support and training to continuously develop and maintain high quality 
faculty who engage active learners 

• 	 Providing students with opportunities to -demonstrate knowledge through project· 
based leaming and through application·based learning opportunities 

• 	 Increasing service learning and other leamingopportunities such as case 
scenarios, designs, internships, co·op, portfolio, public presentations, modeling, 
menloring, and apprenticeships 

• 	 Actively engaging students in student life and cultural activities 
• 	 Designing and making available appropriate space, facilities, tools and technology 

for active learning 
• 	 Increasing the level ofparticipation. and involvement ofprogram advisory 


councUs~corporate partners, and sW.ceholders 


The thirdinitiative relates to workforce development and isa reframingofa previous 

initiative. Specific.ally it .calls for CSM to: 


Become a .le.ader in work/orce development by devising a system ofemployment 
guarantees that meets the needs ofqualifying student$ and employers. 


Employers understandably want to be sure that CSM graduates are prepared to meet 

workforce needs and .challenges todayandiu the future. CSM student$who are preparing 

to enter into the workforce similarly need.to be confident that their progra.J1ls of study 

will indeed prepare them for their chosen careers. 
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Lastly, in view of the fact that public funding for higher education is becoming more 
difficult to obtain and has not kept .pace with inflation. projected enrollment patterns and 
service demands, the fourtli strategic initiative is aimed at improving institutional 
resources: 

Increase and improve the efficie.nt use ofr(!$ources to beJter s(nVe. expand and diVersifY 
the student population. 

CSM enrollments !,Ire projected to grow by at least 36 percent over the next 10 years. By 
streamHning the college's most costly and time-coU$Utllingprooesses, inc,reasmg and· 
diversifying revenue stre~ and containing costs, CSMc.an. continue to serve adiverse 
community and position itselfto realize growth inenrolltnent withoutcompronUsing 
quality and a conunitment to open .access. . 

B. CaRita! projects and egmpment 

The .FacilitiesMaster Plan, on file with MHEC, outlines .expected large scale capital 

needs in the future. They include: 


-LaPlata Science and Technology Bldg.: renovation &, expansion, additional 

parldng 


• Leonardtown Campus Wellness C(::nter 
• .Prince Frederick Campus Wellness Center 
• La Plata BUSiness and Continuing Education Buildings: renovation & expansion 
• La Plata Fine Arts Building: renovation &, expansion 
• La Plata Off ..Campus Property 
• Prince Frederick- Phase n-second academic building 

Foreseeablene.eds that are likely to have a significant impact on budgets for the future 

inClude the constant need to refresh and upgrade infortnation technology and the 

inevitable, and probably very significant increases.in fixed expenses, especially energy. 

In .additionto upgrading inforn:u~d.on technology, it is also foreseeable that costs 

associated with alternative mQ.desofinstructional delivery, which positively affect 

student access to education, moderate physical facilities needs and lessen the·time spent 

to acquire a degree, will aisoincreas.esubstantially. 


C.Measurable Objectives 

As indicatedelsewbere in this document CSM has initiated a system ofIcey performance 

indicators (KPl) related to its eight institutional goals .in order to monitor effectivene$S 

and record improven1ents as they are made throughout the institution. EaCh ofthe goals is 

brieflydetined below followed by relevant outcomes measures (ifcurrently available) 

being henchnlarked.and charted through the KPI process. . 


Developmental Skills - increased nUllibers ofstudents enrolled in developmental courses 

will perform well in college level course work. 
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1. 	 Student success in cours.ework that follows developmental studies will 

improve over cUlTent levels ofperformance. (benchmark tbd) 


2. 	 Ofthose students who pla¢e(Un developmental COm'Ses, the nmnberand 
percentage that received an associate degree within four.and six years Will 
incre~e over current performance. (benchinark tbd) '. 

3. 	 Ofthose students who placed in developmental COllISes, the nuntberand 
percentage that receive a certific.ate within four and six years will'jncrease 
over ClUT.ent levels ofpedonnance. (bencbmark tbd) 

Generalldlleatioll ~ the general.skills and hroadanalytical capabilities that students 
need ino~er to function competently inday-to-4ay lifewUlbe strengthened. 

1. 	 Students~ mean rating ofthe surveyed items on the General Education COUl'$e 
Level Survey in each COlU'S.e will e.qual or exceed 3.50 on each item for ,at least 
70% ofstudents surveyed. . 

2. 	 Graduates' mean rating on theGen.eraI .Education Graduate Surveys in each 
General Bducation domain will equator exceed 3..50. 

3. 	 Employers' ratings .ofCSMgraduates' general education competencies :as 
·'.good' or 'very good' will be at or .above the state weighted mean for each 
category. 

4. 	 Graduates' scores ·on the Academic Profile will be higher than those of 
freshmen and higher than. the national mean. 

Outreach/Access - an increased proportion ofthe service area population will besetved 
bythecoUege. 

1. 	 Atleast65 percent.of recent public highschool graduates in the service area 
who enroll in coUegewill attend CSM. 

2. 	 At least 56 p.ercentofthe tri-county area population enrolling in college will 
attendCSM. . 

3. 	 CSM win enroll at least 9,700 credit students per year by the year 2005. 
4. 	 CSM will enroll at least 7,825 continuing education students per year by 2005. 
S. 	 The proportion ofCSM' screwt enrollment that is minorities will at least 

reflect the proportion of the region's adult minority population. 
6. 	 At least 2.5 percent of the tri.,countyarea population will enroll in a 


.continuing edueationcourse at CSM. 

7. 	 The proportion of CSM's continuing education enrolhnentthat is minorities 

will at least reflect the proportion ofthe region's minorltypopulation. 

Stu.d~ntProgres$ - .increased numbers of students will attain their stated education goals 
or will exceed tho.se goals; students will persist intheu pursuit ofeducational goals until 
they have been achieved. . 

1. . 	 The second year retention rate wiUmeet or exceed 71% 
2. 	 The degree completion rate ofan entering cohort ofstudents will meet or 

exceed 42%. 
3. 	 Ninety-five percent ofCSM graduates will indicate that they, have achieved 

their educational goal. 
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'l'r.usfer Preparation - incteased.numhers ofstudentswiU transfer to bachelor'$ 
programs .and will be successful at the,transfer institution. 

1. 	 The average first-year gratiepoint average (GPA) after transfer for transfer 
students ~nroUed in Maryland public four-year institutions win Ineet or exceed 
2.S. 	 . 

2. 	 The trend in the percentage offirst-timefulMime students transfercingto a 
Maryland public fo:ur-year institution will remain coIl$istent with .the trend in 
~eMD statewide transfer.rate. The CSMaverage transfer rate will continue 
to exceed the statS'Wide average ofall eonununity college$ in Maryland. 

3. 	 a.) First..;time, fUll-time transfer program stUdents transfening to ·Maryland 
public 4-year institutioll$ will meet or exceed 36.0% (2001 .cohort). 
a.b.) First-time, tun:time transfer prognunstudents transferring to an 

jndependent institution will meet or exceed 1.1% .(2001 cohort). 
b. 	 c;) 'Fttst-time, full-time, transfer program students transferring to an out

of-state four~year institution will meet or exceed 5..2% (2001 cohort) 

W.fJ):'ktorceDevelopment·-CSM will be the ~t choice provider for workforce 
development needs .0£SouthlmlMaryland. 

1. 	 Ninety-six percent ofemployers will rate graduate preparation for 

employment as good or very good. . . 


2. 	 Ninety-two percent ofnnrsing graduates who take the Maryland Board of 
N~ing licensureex~ will pass. 

3. 	 The overall mean·score ofquality from respondents who have completed a 
continuing education course questionnaire and paid with employer res,ources 
will be 3.7501' bigher. 

4. 	 The number ofparticipants in contract training cours.eswill increase 5% over 
current performance by 2005. 

S. 	 The number ofcontract training COurses offered in a year at CSM will be 434 
by 2006. 

6. 	 One-hundred percent ofemployers for contract training will be satisfied with 
the services provided. 

Community Service - consistent with its mission and resources, thecoUege will 
,continuously 1Il0nitorand serve the specific needs ofthe s.outhern Maryland comm:Qmty 
in areas ofeducation ·andrecreation;community development; health, safety and welfare; 
business and employment development, and, cultural enrichment. 

A variety ofindicatotsare being .developed in this area including ones related toseMce 
learning, staff and faculty participation on boards and conunissions, public satisfaction 
wjth fine arts programming, and recreation, health and wel1ness opportunities. 

Resource Management - CSM will:plan, monitor, protect, and expand its financial, 
human and capital resources whilebnprovin8 its processes, services, and programs to 
make most efficient and effective use ofthose resources. 
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Avariety ofindicators are being developed in this area including ones relat«l to 
personnel, faculty stud~t ratios, realization oibudgeted operatil1g revenue and 
expenditures by year. grant and contract tunding. CSM Foundation. support and so forth. 
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The Community College of Baltimore County 

Report to MHEC Regarding the College's Mission 


September 200S 


Mission Statement 
the Community College ofBaltimore County (CCBC) -is Ii premier, learning-centered 

public singleconege, Illlilti-campusinstitution that anticipates and responds tQ the educational, 
training, .and exttployment needs of the conununityhy offering abroad~ay ofgeneral education, 
transfer, and career programs; :student support services;andecononllc and cOlllnlUnity ., ... 
development actiVities. The College" serves its diversecort1n'JlmityaS acenter for lifelong 
learning to bnprove the quality oflue in Baltimore COlUlty and the region in. a time ofrapid 
societal and technological change. The Conununity College ofBaltirnore County -commits to the 
op:tiIna1 use ofavailable resources in a responsive and respoD$ible manner. 

L Institutional Identity 
The Community College ofBaltimore County is a public, two year, single college, multi

campJlS institution with three ethnically diverse campuses and three extension .centers located in 
suburban Baltimore County. CCBC is a leaming-centeredcommunity which 

• makes learning its focus; 
• makes students active partners in the learning process; 
• assumes final responsibility for producing student learning; 
• focuses on leanrlng outcomes to assess student le.arning and success; 
• creates a holistic environmentthatsupports student learning; 
• ensures that every member oithe College community is.a lea,mer; 
eandevaluates all areas ofthe College by the ways they foster student leaming. 

As the largest community college in the .state ofMaryland, CCBC is the number one 

provider ofundergraduate education and workforce training in the Baltitnore metropolitan area. 

CCBC enrolls halfofall county residents attending undergraduate college in Maryland, and its 

Division of Continuing Education is a leading partner tor business and industrympro¥iding 

employee development .training. 


General D~.cription of.S~dent Body: Eachfall apprOXimately 20,000 students enroll in the 
College's credit programs. Overthe entire fiscal year oi200S, the college SeN.ed 28,296 students 
taking credit courses, and 41,475 students took.Don-credit courses. The median age ofstudents 
taking credit courses was 24. The median age ofstudents taking non-credit students was 45. In 
the credit area, more thansixtyperc~t ofthe studen~ attend on a part time basis. In the non.. 
credit area, all ofthe students are part time. All students Commute to classes, and there are .no 
residential facilities for students.. 
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Geographiesou:rces of students .. The College serves Baititnore County, .a largely 
suburban coUnty .of758,930 people with diverse soci~, economic, and educatiQual 
backgrounds. Its three major .campuses, loc,ated in Catoll$Ville, Essex, anq Dundalk, as 
well 8$ extension centers in Owings Mills, Hunt V~ey, and WhiteMarsh, enroll stu~ents 
from throughout the .county.aswell as surrounding counties and Baltintore City. Three 
p.ercent ·ofthe college's .credit stud~ts are from out-oi-stateor ate international students. 

Etluaic.distrib~tion .of.students - Among the College's credit students 58% are'white, 
30% are African American, S%are A$an,2% are Hispamc, less than 1% areNative 
American, and .5% were other or unknown racial categories. Twenty-:ane percent of .the 

, ..contlnuing education students identify themselves as Aftlc.an'Americ.an, Asian, or' 
Hispanic. 

Admi.ssions ·standards - The CommunityCollege of Baltimore County has a policy of 
open admissions .and requires placement testing ofaU neW students. A nwnberof 
programs in areas such as musing tunIC additional selectio.n criteria. ' .. 

D. Institutional Capabilities 

Fields ofStlJ.dy 
Transfer, Career, continuing education, workforce traming, andpersonal enrichment 

education.are essential components ofthe College's mission. CCBC offers general education 
and ·otherlower divjsion courses to prepare students for transfer; occupational pro~s to 
prepare ·studen~ for immediateMtry into the workforce; and customized credit and non-credit 
'courses for business and industry and the community. The College provides developmental 
courses in reading, writing, and mathematics; and itaIso of'ferssupportprograrns and s.ervices for 
students. The College teliChes.a large .num:ber ofBnglislt as Second Language (ESOL) courses, 
both as preparation f.or taking its credit courses and within its continuing ,education division. In 
recent yeats, the College has developed three college wide divisions that coordinate continuing 
education workforce development courses, credit programs, and program development activities 
into·a School ofHealth Professions, a School ofApplied and Information technOlogy, and a 
School ofJustice. In addition, there 'are now college wide divisions focusing 9nLiberal Arts; On 

Math and Sciences; and~on Business, Social Science, and Wellness. 

Degree Levels 
'. The College awards .an Associate in. Arts (AA) degree in its transfer programs, an 

Associate in Applied Science (MS), and an Associate in Science (AS) degree init$ catl'-er 
programs. The College awards an Associate inArts and Teaching in its Teacher Education 
ProgralilS. Certificates and Letters ofRecognition are awarded in career programs and Letters of . 
Completion.~e awarded in many ofits Continuing Education workforce training and personal 
enrichment .areas. The College also provideS preparation for certification and licensure that are 
awarded by external agencies. . 
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Areas of Research Activity 
.As a premier leaming centered institutio~ ccac encourages faculty to conduct research 

that is related to improving le,arning, It has an extensive network ofsupport fur -student learning, 
outcomes assessment, and classroom asses$ll1entprojects. The'Planning, Research, anti 
Evaluation Office supports these outcome assessment efforts and also ·provides information .and 
research to assist the College inmaking policydecisioIl$ and evaluating program and-services. 

Characteristics ofFaculf;y: CCBC'sfUll-time:facu1ty (n==363) is resp.onsibIe·for 60% ofthe 
credit boutS taught .at·the college. They are the heart oftbe college with m~or responSibilities tPr 
curriculum.development, progra.nl :C09n;lination, and academic advising as w~ll as te.aching a 

..large majority oftbe credit ·students. Am'OngthefuU-time'insuucnonal faculty~ 44% are male ----' -
and .56% are tem,aJ.e, 10% are African American, 8.S%a.re-white, and S% .are .Hispanic, Asian, or 
Native American. The College also employs 'Over 1,000 part-time faculty members who bring 
valuable experience to the classroom .from their pro-feS$ional fives as lawyers, judges, business 
owners, leadersin federal, state, and 10calgo'Vemment, and as leaders in the health c.are, crimin.al 
justice, business, technologY, and service industries. 

K-16 Partnerships,: The College provides contin~g education for public school teachers to 

develop skills to adopt a learning centered environment into the classroom and also training to 

enhance instructional.skills in math and science. The college provides certification and 

professional 'Opportunities for teachers in both its credit and non-treditcourse.s. For highscho.ol 

students, the College's Parallel Enrollment Program (PEP) allows high school·students to earn 

collegecreditwbile ·still in high school, and its College Readiness Program works with the public 

high schools to assess college .re.adiness:skills in high school sO that fewer students will enter 

college with deficiencies in math, reading, and lan,guage skills. 


C4)lb,borativePartnerships with government, business, and in.dustry: The College bas 

part:l1erships with all levels. ofgovemment. At the county level, examples include the Baltimore 

County Police Academy and theCoutinuing 'Education Division's agreement with Baltimore 

County to provide instruction for adult educ.ation .services. At the state level, the Continuing 

Education Division provides non-credit ofi'cmngs for entry level Maryland State Police officers, 

cooperates with the Maryland Police and Corrections Trainj,ng Commissio~ provides training 

and skills upgrading tor the Maryland Department ofLabor, Lic.ensing, and Regulation, and 

offers training and orientation for interpretel"$ for the Maryland State Court Association. At the 

Federal level, example.sare quality improvement training for the Federal Drug Adminisf;ration 

and for the Social Security Adnlinis1:I'afioil. 


The Community College ofBaltimore County has fonned partnerships with several area 
industries, including the automobile industry and health agencies and hospitaJ.s. Through 
partnerships'with GeneralMotors, Ford, and Toyota, the college trains automotive service 
technicians in associate degree programs and updates the.skills ofcurtentworkers. As part ofthe 
allied health PI'Qgra.lils, 'areahospiWsand health care facilities provide on~site .supervisors for 
students in nurSing and other allied health programs. The College has a p~ersbip with the 
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Franklin Square Hospital Center to address the nursing crisis. This p.artnership proVides for 
adding additional students in the nursing program, Furthermore, nine cancer centers in the region 
have collaborated to support the Ra4iatlon Therapyprogram, and CCBChas collaboratc<l with 
Towson University in the Physicians' Assistant program. 

ID: Instructional ProgrjllU Empbases (Strengtbsand Priorities) 

With the co.nsolidation ofCCBC into a single college, multi...campus institution, the 
academic area has been organized i,nto three college wide .schools (Health Professions, Justice, 
and App~ed and lnfonnationTeebnologies) and three college wide .divisions (Liberal Arts; 

~--..-- ..- ·-':Business. Social Sciences,Wellness andEducation;_andMath ~d-Science).. -The-deanand·'-· --..-.----
faculty in each ofthese six areas, wotkin:g with the Continuing Education and E.conotnic

. D.eveloptnent Division, provide programs and courses that lead to AA, AAS,and AS Degrees; 
Certificates; workforce development training; and communi1:Ydevelopment in their area of 
concentration. Courses are taught at the College's three main .¢ainpuses,at its extension centers 
in OWings Mills and Hunt Valley, and at numerous conununity c.enters,high ·schools, and 
worksites in the Baltimore Region. The college provides .a wide array oforuinecourses to ensure 
that students have .a choioeof quality learning opportunities anywhere,anytime. 

A major emphasis at all levels ofthe college is the continuous assessmentofleaming 
outcomes and the use of that assessment to guideimprovementIn theclasstoom and -at the 
program and college level. 

IV: SpecificGoal~ .and Priorities 

CCBC Strategic Plan~'LeamingFirst 2.0 identifies .a number ofspecific goals in each of 
the following areas. Its major priority is to build a learning centered community with a variety of 
high quality programs and strategies that meet the need-s ofitsstudent$and to build an 
environment that helps students take responsibility for their own learning. 

A: Strategic Directions 
StJldentLearning: The CoUege's overarcbing goal is to provide a high quality learning

centered education that maxhnizes student learning and makes all students 
partners in their education. 

Learning Support: CCBC wiUprov.ide a comprehensive .and responsive student support 
~te:m that recognizes the s.tudent as central to the learning process. 

·Learning College:CCBC will be.a learning college that explores new learning-college 
architectures and values continuous orga.t).izationalimprovement and the free 
exchange ofidea$. 

Embracing Diversity: CCBCwill celebrate and value the diversity ofits students, 
faculty, and staff, and 'will produce high levels ofleaming for allofits div~e 
learners. 
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Infusing Technology; CCBC will make optimal use oftechnology to. enhance student 
learning and to increase the effectiveness· and efficiency ofcollege operations. 

Organizational Excellence: CCBC will continuouslyhnproye its management practices, 
support its faculty and staft:and effectively'and efficiently utilize its resources. 

Conununity Development and Institutional AdvanceDlent: CCBC will be an active 
member ofits great~ community,will take a lea,ding role in improving access to 
learningfor the disadvantaged, wiI1 deliver workforce training, .and will form 
partneIsbips to support economic and community development efforts. The 

..Collegewill increase re$Olll'Ces through a vigorous institutional advancement . 
effort. 

Enrollment Management: CCBC will maximize enrolhnent in a maimer that bal.ances 
acceSS to student learning .and the development oralearning college. 

Strategic Communications: ccnc recognizes the importance ofeffective internal and 
. extemal communications and will provide for tiinely, .accurate, comprehensive 

and useful information to its many constituencies:so that .all feel involved and 
included in the realization ofthe College's mission, goals, and objectives. 

How do these g021srelate to the overall goals of 2004 Maryland State Plan for 
Postsecondary Education (December 2004)? 

State Goal I : Maintain .and strengthen ..apreeDlinent statewide array of postsecondary 
education institutions recognized nationally for acadendc excellence and effectiveness in 
fulfIlUng theeducationaI.needs of students, the .State, and the nation. 

CCBC has transformed itselfinto one ofthe premier learning colleges in the nation. Its 
strategic plan, its accountability indicators, and its student learning outcomeassessmenteffons 
az:.e desij1led to maintain that preeminence. The College believes that byvaluing innovation and 
the free exchange ofideas; engaging in continuous improvemmt to enhance student, faculty, and 

. . 

staff learning, and by continuously assessing and improving systems and processes that it will 
build on its proven ability to fulfill the groWing learning needs of:its students and its region. 

Measurable outcomes in the area ofacademicexc:ellence and effectiveness .are illustrated 
by theCollege'~ maintenance ofhigh retention rates from Fall to Spring,increases .in its 
Transfer/GraduationRate, maintenance ofhigh satisfaction rate among graduates, and 
maintenanc,eofstudents' high academic perfonna.n.ceat transfer institutions. Measurable 
outcome.s in meeting the needs ofthe regjonand state will include continued high levels of 
employer satisfaction with program graduates, high levels .ofemployer satisfaction with 
workforce development programs, an increasing.number ofstudents participating in workforce 
development training, and exemplary pass rates on certification and licensing exams. 
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State Goall: Aehieve a system of postsecondary edu¢ation thatproJllotes acc~ssibmty and 
affordabUity for aU Marylanders. 

AffordabWty: CCBC has been ablet()·mAintain a tuition and fee stnicture that is tess than half 
that charged by tbestate four-year campuses .and well below that charged by independent 
colleges inthes.tat~. It is proudDrits ability to deliver,a high quality education within the 
timmclal r~h ofahnost all citiZens in the region. . ' .' 
M~J.Q oytppmOJ in·:th~JIISl,ofatIorQAbilit.ywillinclud~ the maintetuUle.e oftuiti()Jl and fees 
that ate'~ thanhalftbOse ch$rgedbYtour ~public caniP~.in~l~d. The .College will 
a1SO$~ktO inCrease scholar$bip and financial aid i'eSo~ that:Will'~ the needs otthose 

._- ... . ... m.ost in-~~and tt) develop-·an InstitutionalAdvaneemcmt Eff'orttb,at·Wi11 begin to tap private"'-" 
corporations and private donors to contribute to meeting the costs Qf quality education for all 
those inthe region. 

Acce$sibtIity: CCBC will c()ntjnue to promote accessibility to higher education by providing 
exce1lent facilities in the.region'.s cotnmunities and by wor~gwith partners in higher education, 
community centers and schools to ensure that learning opport:unities are close to the citizens of 
the region. It will work to ensure that its own facilities are well maintained .and that new 
facilities are bUilt to meet tbesrowing demand for learning space, .and it Will manage these 
facilities .to f.mSure productive use ofthese resources. CCBC will continue to .deploy online 
.courses and will work with Maryland ODline and the Maryland Digital llbrary to ensure that 
ceacis a ·gateway to electronic resources .for students and citizens. Meamn-able outcomes in the 
are.a ofagcessibjlity win include establishing a balance between emollmentand the financial and 
facility resources that will ensu.re a:high quality education forstud.ents. The College will continue 
partnerships With state.and regional organizations to ellSlU'e well managed facilities and the 
productive use of those resources, expansion ofonline learning opportunities, and the effe.ctive 
USe ofthe Innovative Partnership for T.eehnology Program .and ofother sO.urcesoffunding for 
acquiring appropriate technology. 

St.ate Goal 3: Ensure~qual edu(ati()nal opportunity for Maryiand's diverse citizenry. 

CCBC is cottunitted toenSuring~ua1 :access to leatning for all citizens in the region 
regardless ofraee, .ethnicity, cmture, language, or·b,ackground•. The .college currently serves a 
.djvetse population ofstudents in both its credit and continuing education :areas. Itcontinuously 
evaluates progress in recruitmentand'in thesncc,ess ofallstude.nts and adjusts policies, practices, 
and ptogJ:'aInS as needed tOlIDS\lre that .all-students are learning and that the le.aming commu,nity 
reflects the rich interaction ofcultures. The c(>llege is also committed to intprovingthe diversity 
ofits faculty, staff: advisoryhoards,and gov.enringboard. 

, .. 
The College is cQnnnitted to promoting minority achievement, and its "Closing the Gap 

.Initiative" has gained nationala~tion for its success inintproving the classroom success of 
minoritystudents and the graduation/transfer rates ofminority students. CCBC's College 
Readiness Program likewise has gained nationaIrecognition for its succeS$ in reaching down into 
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the high schools to te$t, advj$e~ and implement and deliver appropriate intervention and 
remediation strategies to l(jh .and 1.1tb grade student$ to ~ theywill be properlyprepared for 
colle~e.MAA§Ul!l?lf ()utcom!S in EtJm!ir!g ltqYAl Agce8s t5! l&!ming'wi1l inclUde continuedhigh 
min,orityrepreseatation bl the .$lde.nt poptilation ofcredit and continQing edu.cation.ptogratM. 
'Me~leQutsoms; in fr9motmg l'iti.ngri!YAshisn~Si!Mt Will be illusirated by continuing 
improvfmlen.t j.p.,retention ~dgtaduau()n rates .for minority:studen~, eon.tinuin,g hnptov~ts in 
cloJmg the -,gap beiween the 'CQUts.~ $ucce~ ta~ofxnmonti~ and wI:P.t~ Stu4m.ts, .~.continued 
deployri1ent .ofpro~~:enc~ge·the euItutalaw1U'en~s and.,·c:ultum.l comp_~e that ~ 
needelhobuUd~~uu.Q~stlli:learnJng~Jk,g¢. "../ ." ,.. ~.'.' "..•',:<, ,..:>.... ,.:.' '.: ' . 

.. ',' ._.__ ,....... , . State GO.al4:$tren~en.,an4 _xpand teaeher prep~.tiOD.progra~ and Sllpport~tudellr"~-- -
centered, Prej{ ..16 education to promote ituden~ success at all levels," 

CCBCwill c.ontinue itS. etIorts toprovi~ an excellent educatienal patbway£or the first 
two years ofundergtaduate educ.ationfor those wishing to become teacherS and-will, through its 
.AAtTe.ac.hed?rogi'ain$, provide oPPOrti,m,i4es for those who akeady.have undergraduate degrees 
to aet the te..acher education .courses necessary to become certified in Maryland. Working with 
the local Professional Development Scb.ools ,and the four,;yeafcampl,lSes, CCBC will c,ontlnue to 
proVide high quality continuing education courses for teacher$.. CCBC will expand,its PEl? 
P1'()graIn that encourages appropriate high school students to take college level courses at CCBC 
before highschoolgradu..ation. CCBe will expand its College.Re.ess testing Progra,tnso that 
it can be U$ed by more,schools, parents, and students to assess readiness for ,college and to 
identify pathways to become .betterprepated for ~ollege, CCBC will contin'Ue its coUaboration 
withregional high ,schools to align highschool graduation requir.em.ents with c.ollege 
expectations including ,alignment with CC}3C'.s workforce .development ,and career programs. 
CCBC will workwitb its partnCl"$ in higher education to elirninatepotential ba.rrlers to successful 
transfer, to ensure thesucc.ess oftransferring students, and to reduce the average tirne-to-degree 
for students who' use ceac ,as astep in their attainment ofdegrees. The college will ,continue to 
work closely with its educ.ational partners to ~ smooth transitions from high. school to 
CCBCa,nd from CCBC to its transfer partners and to establish monitoring indicators that Will 
help identifythe strengtbsand weaknesses oftnulsfer inM~land. 

M~asurab:le Out90mesin mM~gt~chgPreParation progrmns will·include 
increases in the num.ber ofstUdents .in these courses and the Success ofthese prognmtsin 
preparing these students for certification and board exams. :MSl§urabl~ Outcomes:in imwoving 
the ali&unent ofJ:U8hscJlQol @:tl.d college willincludeinc.reases in the .numbet ofstudents 
'successfullyparticipating in the PEP Prog!.1Ul1and in the College Readiness Pro~~ and will 
.include increas~ .in the success of:aU students .as they move from highschool to CCBC. 
Measll!AAle Qutmmes in swgt1ym!ng ths;alignmWJ,tQfCGBC an.dWmsfer cglleges will include 
the maintenance ofbigh transfer rates among those wishing to transfer and high success rates 
after transfet. . 
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State GoalS; Promote ec()DOnliC growth and vitaUty through the advancement of res.earch 
and the development of ahighly qnalified workforce. . . 

COle ha$ a long and ~uccessful histotyofbeing apower:fu1 partner in promoting 
,economic growth through 11:$ career pro~ inhealt11, crimimdjustice, andappUed 
tc;:chnologies,and in the contlnuingeducation and contract cours.es that it provides to business. 
The Collegeha.$a nutjor multi-year National Science .Foundation Grant to develop training for 
manufacturing .attd will continue to wolk with other connnunity colleges and with four year 
campuses to evaluate, develop, lIIld Unple.tnent successful approaches to training and career 
developInc;:nt CCBC is primaruy focuSed on teaching .and doesnot.have ..a major role in 
developing new knowledge through scientific research, but because ofits locationswitbin 
communities and close to businesses, the college will continue to be .a pipeline for deUveringtbis 
knowledge to students and to local businesses. In the area ofwork force development, the 
Collegewill increase the supply of.certified and qualified completers inhigh d~and fields 
served by its Schools ofJustice, Health Professions, Applied and Information Technology 
Services, ~ in its Continuing Education Training,Prograllls.In order to ensure that all . 
.completers are prepared for the emergingjobs ofthe futute, the College Will continue to wo:tk 
closely with businesses in the region. .It will involve them in the development ofcurriculum, 
continue to hire employers with .state ofthe rut skills .as aqjunct faculty, and will work with 
employel'$ to provide internships and clinical sites that will maximize the relevance ofthe 
learning experience Qfeach student CCBC will continue to lead the effort to. report completer 
data for 

. 

non-credit workforce trainillg and will continu.e its work on identifYing.and using 
. 

supply 
.and demand data by industry clusters so that a coordinated approach to emerging workforce 
shortage areas can be developed. 

Measurable outcomes in advanc.ement ofresearch will involve research into the 

effectiveness of learning innovations"and the eVaIuatioll ofclassroom and program learning, 

acquisitions ofgrants to help deploy new knowledge to. students and Io.calbusiness.es, and 

providing additional trained lab technicians .andsupportstaiffor research elldeavoIS. 


Measurable outcomes in the development of.a highly qualified workforce·will include 
development ofprograms and the expansion ofexisting programs to. meet shifting workforce 
needs and particularly.those training needs identified as .critical to the development of.the region, 
.expansion ofthe college's role in the coor4ina.tion efforts of the Governor's Work Force 
.Investment Board and in the WorkIorce Investment Act, and the provision 01additional fast
track options for career changers. 
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FREDERICK ·COMMUNITY COLIJ;GE 
MISSION STATEMENT 

2005 

MISSION STATEMENT 

Frederick Co.mmunity Conege (FCC) prepares students to .meet·the challenges of a 
diverse, global society thro.ugh quality, aceessible, innovative, :urelong leamiDg. We 
area student-centered, cOlllmunity foc.sed eoUege. FCC offers degr.e~, eertifieat~, .. 
and programs for workforce preparation,· transfer, andperson~ enriehment to 
enhance the .quality of U(e andeC()nomic vitality of our region. 

INSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY 

Frederick Conunpnity CoUege~s ·visionstatement based on "Stud~t Learning FUst" is "FCC is a 
premier Learning College, 4.slll.dent-ceniered system ofrelationships that facilitat(!S, values, 
andmeltSures .learniJlg." This vision, .along with nine strategic goals and 2S supportive 
objectives~ has providf,d a sense ofdirection to the College in helping students achieve their 
goal$. Frederick COnRnunity College·students corne from diverse backgrounds with many 
different levels ofprepar~ess and with a variety ofreasons for attending the College. Hence, 
FCC's identity embraces these key core values.: learning, diversity, growth, trust, teamwork, 
individual contribution, and quality in all we do for our students~ facul~>,.staff, and the Frederick 
conun~ty. 

FCC offers both credit and non-cr~t programs.and courses. The credit programs consist of 

Associate in Arts, Associate in Science, and Associate in Applied Science, and Asao.ciate ofArts 

in Teaching, as well as Certificates and Letters of:R.ecognition.in career programs. The 

Continujng Educ.ationlCustomized training (CElCT) pIOgratll$ consist ofhundreds ofcourses 

and training pro.grams that meet the chall~ging needs ofFrederick County citizens, businesses 

and industry. Priorities ofCE/CT include: workforce development, personal enrichment ·and 

lifelong leatningprograms; expanding capacity to offer industry specific cnstonrlzedand open 

enrollment training programs; brokering nationa1ly:recognized training programs andsemina,rs; 

increa$ing the number orshort~tenn certification and licensing programs; and, complementing 

training programs oflarge employef$. . 


INSTITUTIONAL CAPABILITIES 

The primary emphasis ofFCC is student learning. It is through the College's credit and non.. 

credit programs that it serves the diverse educational needs ofthe community. FCC offers 

excellentprograms in all ofthe state approved transfer CUrricula and actively engage in 

articulation efforts with ,other Maryland institutions to ensure seamless transfer for all students. 

As the premier provider ofworkfoIce development, the College supports the economic 

development ofthe region. FCC develops partnerships with business and offers industryspecific 
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traiIiing for wotkers. In addition, our career degree andc.ertifieateprograntS provide residents 
witha:fWl ran~ ofcareer opportunities and pathways, particularly in high demand fields such ,as 
AlliedHealth, Information Technology, and BioprocessiIlgTecbnology. 

The College is particularly attuned to its mission to support the technology goals ofthe region by 
providing quality credit and non-credit ptograms that train hig1:l.,tech workers at both entry levels 
and advanced certifications. Also, tmough its participation in Maryland ~ FCC expands 
access to educational experiences through credit .and non-credit online .offerings to people whose 
educational.opportunities maybe limited. 

!he College plays an important role in the development of a strong .K-12 school system. by 
offering Associate ofArts.in Teac1rlng ElementarY, Associate .0fArts in teaching Sptulish, 
Associate ofArts in Teaching Matheinatlps, Associate ofArts in Secondary Education, and Early 
Childhood Development. Additionally, we provide a range ofcourses necessary for teacher 
certification. Through an. exemplary partnership·With Frederick County Public Schools, the 
College is also involved. .in nl.UIleroU$activities to enhance college re.adine.ss for high school 
students. 

Asingularcbaracteristic ofFCC is its .commitment to student learning first. The College 

emphasizescomprehensi'Ve support.services, .creative partnerships, and leading-edge technology. 

The College monitors student learning through-systematic outco.meS8SseSstilent to promote the 

highest level ofstudent performance.·Commitment to faculty excellence is maintained through 

professional development and a rigorous, peer-driveneva1uation. 


To ~etsupport FCC'.s conunitment to access and diversity, the College prepares students to 

meet the challenges ofa global society through. infu$ion ofglobal perspectives in to the 

curriculum such as First Year Seminar, LondonWorkiStudy and Su:nnner Russia Study Abroad 

programS, participation in the Maryland Community College IntemationalEducation 

Consortium,tbrough support ofESL program, and supportsachievem.entofstudents of color by 

offering the Multicultural Mentoring program, as well as Independent Study,andIntemship. 


INSTITUTIONAL OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES 

In September 2004, the College cpnducted a planning retreat to have an in-depth review ofthe 

Strategic Plan due to the change in many executive leadership roles that had occurred at 'the 

institution. Changes to the Strategic Planinclud~ the reduction in obje.ctives from 26 to 25, and 

included 16 objectives being modified. The tevised Strategic Action Plan included changes to 

over.halfofthe benchmarks and about one-third ofthe .assessment initiatives. The total nuniber 

ofoutcomes was reduced to 103 and the assessment initiatives Were reduced .from 130 to 101. 


The goal titles ofthe MElEe State Plan suggest immediatelythat FCC's Plan has been 

addressing these goals for several years. Our vision, mission, and .¢ore values include some of 

the same words used in the MHEC Plan.. Our Leaming College is defined esa student-centered 

system.; our Core values include Learning, Diversity, and Quality; and our mission statement 

concludes with the words, "enhance the quality oflife and economic Vitality ofQur region. II 
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One ofthecmcial aspects ofstrategic planning at FCC is having measurable obJectives to help 
Unprove our instructiomU deliv~.and services .to the students. In addition, "assessment" is one 
ofourgo~ {Goal 4) with two 'sPecific objectives (Objectives11 and 12) emphasizing the 
importance ofsssessmgstudent learning programS and institutional services in order to improve 
and facilitate decision-malQng focused·on learning. . 

',FCC's Strategic Plan is also congruent with .tbe State Plan while at the same time, its vision ' 
statement etnphasiZes the importance of-access, diversity, aftordability, accountability, and 
ecpnomic development to serve Frederick County citizens. Furthennore, FCC's S1rategic Plan 
rec0BDiZes the impo~ce ofp.artnering with public sch4>Ols and .otherpostsecondary in$titutions. 
The $tNltegic Plan W$o reflects the College's commitment inrecognizing the importance of . 
student learning, faculty/staff.development, and the need'for acceierated degree programs via 
distance leaming and, other tecnnologymeans.· " 

FCC's short and 10ng~tenn goals ,are retlecte,d in the following nine goab; with 25 specUic 
objectives and many strategies to help fCC achieve its strateSic objectives. Ina4dition, FCC has 
included MHEC'saccountahUitybencbmarks as part ofits Strategic Plan so that campus-wide 
eflQrts 'will foeuson acbievingthose benchmarks. The following Strategic Plan goals and 
objectives reflect the connection between FCC's Strategic Plan for 2000-2004 and that ofthe 
Sta~e. 
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FCC'S stRATEGIC PLAN 2002-2005 
ReVised Fall 2004 

F~C'S 'VISION 

"Student Learning F.irst" 

FCC i$ a premier Learning CoUege, a $tudent-eentered system of relatiQnships that 
faeDita:tes, valU~, andmeasBres leal1ling• 

.~. -. '. 

FCC'MlSSION 

Frederick CQnununity Conege pk.:;:;.res stu(lentstQ meet the challenges Qf.a diverse, 
glQbal sQdetythr6ughquality, accessible, innolTative, lifelong learning. We are a 
.s.tudent-centered, .comm:unity fQ.CDsedCQnege.FCC offers degrees, certificates,and 
programs fQr workf6rce preparation, transfer, and personal enrichment to' enhance 
the qaality of lite and econQndcvitality Qf QUr r-egl6n. 

FCC'S INS'lTl'l1TlONAL YALUES 

pur CQrevalues .are! 


LEARNING, UfelQngacquisition O.fknowledge and ski& 


.DIVERSITY, the acceptance and appreciation of the differences essential to' 

building conununity . 


GROlYTJI, a dynamic prO.cess O.f personal and institutiQnal improlTement 


TRUST,'bellefand .confidence in the integrity andreliabllity Qrothers 


INDIVIDUAL CONTRIBUTION, eachpersQn's effO.rt to bring abQutresults that 

support theCQUege mISsiO.n .. . . 


TE~ORJ(.. cQoperatiQn tbatfo.eusesindividu81 effQrts toward grO.UP unity, 
efficiency and results 

QUAJ"I'fY, exceUencein aD we do. 
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· GOAL ONE 


Provide learning opportJlnitie$ based on ·student go., needs for lifelong learning, 
and participation in society. 

Objectives 
I.. Provide easlly ac.cessible comprehensive counseling, advising and 

assessment. 

2. 	 Provide an .mstru.etionatproc.ess thatmtegrates credit/non-credit options in 
a range offonnats, .ch.aracterized by cnrrentness, scholarly excellence and 
effectivelnstr.ctional design. 

3. l'rovide a wide variety of eo-curricular integrated experiences t.bat support 
learning and empower students to attain their goals. 

4. 	 ProVide comprehensive on-going assessment and leamingsupport enabUng 
student goalattatnment. 

GOALTWO. 

Insure CoUegesystelD$8Upport learning.
. . . 

Objectives 
5. 	 Provide easily accessible, integrated administrative services to all students. 

6. 	 Continuously review business process systems anditnplement approved 
recommendations. . 

GOAL.TlIREE 

Provide access for allleamers lathe cODUnUJiity. 

Objectives 
7. 	 Achieve increased enrollment and offer competitive tuition rates based on 

applicablemeasnres. . 

8. 	 Integrate civic engagement into programs and services., 

9. 	 Offer flexible delivery of learning and learning support op.portunities that 
are responsive to community needs. . 
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10. Intplententsysten.sto identify and serve n.ew populations ofleal'.llers. 

GOAL.FOUR 

Assess programs and services to bnproveand faeUitate deebioil-making focused on 
learning. . . 

Objectives 
It. Develop and implement outcome ass.e$sment (or all·.s~dent learning .and use 

results in decisioDmaking. 

Develop .and implenient institutional outcomes assessment and use the results 
to support the effectiveness of our Learning College. 

GOAL FIVE 

Enhance employee work life to promote learning excellence. 

Objectives 
12. Provide a comprehensive, .accessible professional development program 

responsive to individual development plans (IDPs), mandatory training 
requirements, and short and long-term organizational needs .• 

13.. Monitor the internal decision-making procedures to provide a voice for all 
employees. 

14. Provide appropriate .compensation Qdpromote .aclimate where employees 
are rewarded and recognized for tbeircontributiO.l1s. 

Provide resources to support a Learning College. 

Objectives 
15. Increase private, partnerships, and grant funding activities. 

16. Evaluate budget processes/procedures and resource allocation to determine 
effectiveness in meeting College goals. 

17. Ins.ure a {"mancially sound institution. 
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18. Plan for and provide facUities, technology, and equipment to .suppo.rta 
Learning College. 

GOAL SEVEN 

Promote and enhance effective commun:ication. 

Objectives 
19. Develop ·and continually improve effective cotnmullic,at1on ~ystems with the 

CoJlege~s externaiConstitneneies. 

21. Integrate effective communication systems ·internally among employee 
gI"Oups, students, systems, and areas. 

OOALEIGHT. 

Foster a climate .of respect among students, faculty and ·staffwith diverse 
backgrounds, ideas, and perspectives. 

Obje.etives 
22. Create a climate of inclusion wbere all students and staff are able to realize 

their full potential. 

23. Integrate diversity goals and objectives into the planning process for aU 
work areas. 

24. Incre8$e diversity .offaculty and staff to reftect the diversity of the student 
body. 

. . 

GOAL NINE 

Model environmental responsibility in the cQmmunity. 

Objective 

15. Enbance resource conservation and waste reduction programs • 

.Definitions for claritvin the. fCC Strawgic Plan: 
1) Studentisusedwh~nrefeJ:ring to those w~ Serve. 
2) Leamer is used wh¢n referring to employ~$ and students -all who are part ofa 4arnit!g College. 
3) Governance is .a13oard ofTrustee fun~tion. 
4) In.ternal decisioli-making process' is ·a College function. 
5) Co-curricularis syn,onymouswith extracurricular. 
6) Learning college is a student-centered system ofrelationships that facilitates, va1~es,and measures learning. 
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GAR.RETT COLL'EGE 

MISSION AND GOALSSTATEM'ENT. . . 

Pre-p~ared for the 

Maryland H:igher EducationComrrdssion 


I. 	 SUMMARY M·ISSJON AND GOALS$TATEMENT: 

t.he mission of Garrett CoJleg.~ is.to pf()vlde quality higher education, lifelon.g 
learning. and aCCess to the univ.erse of information $0 that individuals, businesses, 
and the community can achIeve personal, entrepreneurial and collectivesucces$. 
The College strives to attain six main goals: 

~ The Educational Goal: To provi(ie a comprehensive curriculum of credit and non
credit studies, blending general education in the arts and sciences with 
opportunities for specialization in the practical arts; to be a teamer-centered 
institution that prepares graduates for success in transfer and employment; and 
to achieve the.se ends through the integration of muUi-culturalism and global 
education into the institutionis learning experience . 

.» The Student Goal: To provide a supportive learning environment that motivates 
and encourages students to achieve academiC success. Garrett College seeks to 
realize this .goal by starting students where they are ready to begin and by 

. matching .instructional techniques to students' cognitive styles. 

);> 	 The Communiversity G.oal: To afford a rural community withinstructtonal' 
opportunities and learning enhancements through advanced technologies which 
make the universe of information accessible. 

);> 	 The Economic Development Goal: To be an active partner supporting job 

creation and economi.cprosperity within the service region. 


)- The Cultural Goal: To deploy institutiona) reSOUrces to support citizen 
participation in the broader repertoire of human, cultural, and arts achievement. 

~ The Environmental GoaJ: To use institutional resources to foster a reasoned and 
balanced approach to environmental conservation and protection.' 

II. INSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY: 

Garrett College serves the higher education and lifelong learnlng needs of Garrett 
County, Maryland, a rural, sparsely populated, agrarian region. Maryland's smallest 

, 
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community ,college, G.arrett College is dedicated to learner centetedness, to community 
and economic devel()pmen~,a:nd. tO$cceS$ible posts.econdary education for aU Garrett 
County residents. Its Carnegie Classification is Associate's 00116,ge$. The primary 
functional emphasis of the College is ttiming. Pers9nal.aitention, support,and 
.encouragement are hallmarks of the Garrett CoUege ,Ieamlngexperience. 

The unique fe.atutes pf·Garrett CoU.~g~reflect the QiatihctiYe'characteristicS of its 
seMce regipn, Located ,a~1heWesterhOiQ~ttip-of the $t~te;of M{:Jf¥L~rlP~,'~?~~.County 
is an Appat~~hian 'mp~nt~in.¢Qmi1:njfljty;Wi~:·rQ·Q.~ trr.S)i~4J,b;a~;~d,~m~tl)tal.re$Oijrce13 
e.XtractjPlic; liis knbwnfotits acerJj(fhatu$rtiiauty~rhe:~CoUhtY'h_ a v&.ryshort 
borderline With Maryl~mdand much lon9$t bolnldaries with· the-state$of Pennsylvania 
.and WestVirginia•. Garrett Co,untyis more prpxirnate to urban Centers in these states 
.than to Baltimorf90r AnnapoJi$. Sparsely populated, the County has 30,0.00 full-time 
resiQent$. As a resu.lt of its history of rural isolation, Garrett Countts population is 
almost homogeneously Caucasian. Garrett Countiat1$ have along history of ranking 
I.ow o.nsocio~economi¢indjcators bothnationafly and jn Maryland. 

Although median famiJy income remains low, the County is undergoing change due 
large.ly to its burgeoning tourism industry. Unemployment has re.ached historic lows, 
land values are jhcreasing ra'pidfy, and wages are starting to creep up. 

As an open enrollment comprehensive community college, Garrett emphasizes career 
and transfer education, developmental education, and continuing education. The 
College offers the Associate in Arts, Associate of Arts in Teaching, and Associate in 
Applied Science de.greeses wellss certificates for s.horter-terrn career preparation. 
The Cenege iss recognized leader in Garrett County's economic development. It has 
won national and international awards for its effort13 to introduce advanced 
tele.communicationsinfrastructure into its rural region; it has taken an active role in 
promoting an information technology :secto.l" .of the local economy, and it has been a 
leader in'advancing Garrett County's adventure recreation industry. Among Garrett 
College's main programs of study in the technologies are programs in natural 
resources, agriculture, and adventure recreation, aI/ of which support economiC and 
community development, 

Garrett was the first college in the United States to offer adegree program.jnadventure 
sports. Its program is cons.idered one of the premier adv~nture recreation programs in 
the United States. The CollegealsQ offers agriculturalstudles aimed at supporting 
G.arrett County'sagriculturalindu13try. It was also the first collegiateinsfitution in 
Maryland to offer a juvenile justice degree. .Its Natural Resources .and WildJife 
Technology program is distinctive .in the four-state region. FacuJty and students are 
actively engaged in proJect13 to reclaim toxic .and despoiled lands damaged due tpacid 
mine drainage. . 
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Garrett CoJlege's small size is aninstitutkmal strength. The hallmark of the Col1ege is 
its learner~centered environment noted for personal interactionbetwe.en teacher and 
-student. Garrett College takes speciat pride in its highly eiaborated and successful 
developmental studies program. 

In the next ·several years Garrett CoJlege envisions significant ·curricul.ar development. 
Due in part to its .initiatives in adventure .educ.atioR,an adventure tecreation .industry 
emerged in Garrett County. These earlier efforts .are culminating In the constructIon of 
the Adventure Sports Centerlntemational, located on 600 acres of land :atop the ·W·jsp 
Ski mountain. In the 2005 legislative $ession, the General Assembly appropriated the 
design. funds for the G.artett Colle.gfit.Athletic .and Community Recreation Center to be-' 
eo-located with the .Adventure Sports Center .Intemational on the mountaintop. This 
140,000 square-foot facility will give G.arrett College the opportunlty to offer and support 
degree programs "it could never have mounted 'in its cl)rrent facilities. These programs 
could include Physical Education, Recreation, Physical Therapy Assistant, Sp.orts 
Training•.and Sports Management. The Athletic Center is scheduled to open its doors 
In 2009. The Coneg.e IS engaged 1n preparing for the anticipated curricular .growth. 

Garrett's agriculturat program will also experience signi~c.antchange. Presently, the 
Cottage' is negotiatf.ng a partnership with the Garrett County Cooperative ExtensJon 
Service, which wilt own and operate an agriculture enterprise inc.ubator building in 
support of Garrett County's agricultural industry .. The ColI.egeis proposing to co-locate 
an Agricultural Research Center, which it would own and operate,on donated property 
adjacent to the Extension Service's Agricultural Research Center. The College is in 
discussion with other higher education institutions regarding coUaborative projects to be 
uridertakenin its proposed research center. 

The .College also envisions major growth in its distanCe teaming offerings, 'Yhioh have 
expanded rapidly over the tastseveral years .and culminated in an online Genera1 
Studies degree. The College also envi.slons growth in articulation .agreements with four 
year institutions that Will allow Garrett .countians to access regionaUy accredited 
bachelor's degrees without having to travel toaites distant and remote frpm their 
homes. . 

HI. INSTITUTIONAL CAPABILITIES: 

.' QUALItY AND EFFECTIVENESS'. STATE ,PLAN GOAL 1,:' Maintain and .strengthen ' 

. a preeminent .$tatewide array ofpostse.condary education institutionsrecogrlized 
, natlonaliy for academic excellence and effectiveness in fulfilling the educational 
needs ofstudents, the State,. and th(;) nation. 

Garrett College has several programs that are distinctive and that contribute to the 
College's reputation statewide, regionally, and in instances nationally and 
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internationall:y: 

~ Adventure S.ports: Capitalizirig on GarrettCountYs distinctive geography, natural 
respurces, and climate, the Adventure Sports degree was ·the firstof its kind in the 
United States. Offered in conjunction with Frostburg State University, the program 
is associated with ·Garr~tt .college's Adventure Sports Instltute. In 2009, the 
College's Adventure S'ports Department wHI be moved to the Garrett CQllege Athletic 
and Community .Recreation Center to be co-Iocated with the Adventure Sports 
CenterlnternationaJ (ASCl) on the top ·of the Wisp Ski Mountain. ·G:arrett's 
adventure sports program will be the main supplier of the Center's personnel. As a 
major tourism attraction ASCI will bring Significant attention to Garrett's adventure 
sports program. 

» ·NaturalResourcesaod Wildlife Technolo.gy: Unique in Maryland, .NRWT ta.kes 
advantage of Garrett County's natural ·environment to prepare technic.ians who 
understand theinterrelatipriship of air, soil, water, and wildlife. Students participate 
in fJeld projects that have received recognition In scholarly journals. More recently 
the program's field work has ·focused on reclamation of lands despoiled due to acid 
mine drainage. Thestodents in the program ·have ·gained experience ·in applying 
technological innovations to resoJving long standing environmental problems. The 
College continues to win grants in :support of unique initiatives involving student field 
experience. 

» Agricu'ltural: ,Garrett College restructured its agricultura1 program of.study. It 
eliminated its degree program ·jn Agricultural Management in favor of agricultural 
concentrations .or options within two other degree programs. Students may elect 
environmental agriculture underthe Natural Resources and Wildlife Technology 
degree program, or they -may pursue studjesin agribusiness under the Business 
and Information Technology degree program. In addition, stUdents may elect to 
major in General Studies, pursuing an M degree that has a concentration of 
courses in a,griculture. Production agricultural studies will continue at the College 
but with a rese.arch .emphasis potenti.ally related to organic farming. The CoHegeis 
pursuing a partnership with the Garrett County Cooperative Extension Service that 
would re,sultin the constructIon of an Eco-tourismCenter nearby the College's 
campus. The ·eco-tourism ·Center would feature an agricultural incubator building 
owned and operated by the .Extension Service and ·an Agriculture Research Center 
owned and operated by G.arrett Cottege. Garrett is in discussion with other 
Marylanci higher education .institutions to effect partnerships that would allow the 
College to .expandits resources .and to secure research grants in consequence. 

» Juvenile Justi·ce: Garrett College launched a Juvenile ,Justice program, then 
unique in the State. Five of the State's juvenile justice facUities are located in 
Western Maryland, with three in Garrett c.ounty. The Juvenile Justice degree is 
designed to train professionaJs who wiU help incarcerated and c:tt-risk youth become 
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productive and Succ~$sfuJ members of.society. The program js also ,Intended to 
support the juvenile corrections'facilities in Western Maryland. 

> 	JnforrnationTechllology: G.arrett College is recognized :asB national leader in rural 
telecommunications and information technology.. The College'i.s upgrading its 
information technology platform and datab.ase. Itcontiilues to .maintain astate of 
the art facility to support .adminlstrationand instnJction.· 

~ D.$velopmental studi~$: Garr~ College·na& a highly elaborated 'deveJopmental 
studies prpgnam, a.laments of which have received 'national and intemational 
recognition. The.CoJlege b~lieves that Us program contributes··significantly tothe·· -- -~~
acad.erniC$U¢c8S$ of it$ students and to their tecQrd .of achievement upon transfer. 

Access AND AFFOROAaILiTY~ STATE: PLAN GoAL 2: Achieve a syStem of 
postsecondary edu(:atlon that promotes acc$.$sibUity-andaffordability for aU 
Maryland$rs~ 

The Board of Trustees of Gprrett College has adopted a Quid.eline stating its intent to 

keep Garrett College's tuition and fee.s in the range .of the statewide median. Because 

80% of Garrett C.ollege's credit .students receive federal, estate, or .localfin,encialaid. a 

community with .a median h.o.usehold income wen below the statewide average is 


-nevertheless able to aCCess a higher education. In addition, the Garrett ColI.ege 
F.oundation .contributes need-based scholarships to el~gible applicants. 

Access is more than financial, however~ Garrett College ,serves a rural community, 
which is morerem.ote from the hub of Maryland's politicaJ and commercial centerfhan 
any bther county. Mindful of this condition, Garrett CQllege characterizes itself as a 
"Communiversity." a local community cQllege that Uses its technological resources to 
put the universe of information at the disposal of its students and service region. 
Despite its size, .Garrett C.ollege has a long history .of being hi,ghly resourceful in 
pr.oviding a comprehensive program of collegiate studies including a number of 
innovative programs aimed atsupPQrting Jocaland regional development. The .College 
also has an Advanced Information Technology Center, which includes well appointed 
computerlapotatories, a computer technician-train'iog 1aboratory, afiberoptic studio, 
'andtwo compress.ad video studios. The interactive televjsion facilities are used to 
reGeiveand transmit instruction from and to remote sites, enabling access toa broad 
array.of edu.cational .opportunities. AU computer classrooms throughout the College are 
wired to the intemet~ allowing for internet-based classroomac.tivities and exercises.. All 
Garrett College fun-time students are entitled to free Internetacces$. Garrett CoUege 
offers dlstance learning opportunities through its membership in MeeT and MOL. It 
also offers internet courses independently. Classrooms are being outfitted with 
.overhe.ad projection for.satellite downlink programming and for computer to screen 
visual presentations usingPowerPointand .similarsofiware, 
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•. DiVERSITY ~ STATE p:J.AN GOAL. 3.: .Ensure equaleducatiQnai opp.ortunity fpr 
.' Maryland'.s diverse cititenry. 

The College believe.sin theimportanc.e of making its {:)ducation and empJoym{:)nt 
accessible to minorities and also in exposing its students to a mult~-cultural ;Ieaming 
experience. Although G.arrett County is 98.8% Caucasian, Garrett C.ollege has made a 
concerted .effort to attract minority students. Garrett's rriinority student enrollment as a 
percentage pf itsservic$ area population re.ached a record high of 9.5% 'in FY 2004, 
significantly 'above Garrett County's 1,,3% minority population who are 18 or older. Due to 
Garrett County's demographics., the ColJege mustrecruit minoritystudents from outs.ide the .... . . ~., . 
County, Uhas pursued this objective ·energeticaHy. 

The College 'has also b~en actively pursuing a global and multi-cultural dimension to its 
institutional life. It played a leadership role in developing a :.special relationship between 
~arylandand the Republic of Estonia. InconS.equence, sincei=all 2000, nineteen 
E.$tonian :students have enrolled ·at Garrett College. This year international students 
from South Africa.• India, Estonia, Latvia, Lithl.u:mia, B.osnia, Great Britain,and Canada 
areattendingG,arrett College. The College 'beHeves that its commitment to .globalism 
and multi-culturalism helps establish an enVironment that is welcoming to minority 
students. To foster receptivity among the native student population, the CoJlege 
adopted a co-cur~icularprogram of activities; historicaUy the majority of this program 
has focused on multi..culturalism. All students must attend eight co-curricular events as 
a requirement for graduation .. 

A STUDENT-CENTERED LEARNING SYSTEM .. STAT:E PLAN GOAL 4: Strengthen 
and expand teacher preparation programs and .support s.tudent~entered,preK-16 . 
education to prom.ote student success .at aU Jevels. . 

Garrett College prides itself on being a learner centered institution. Due to its smaH size 
and its 1:14 faculty to student ratio, it :provides an intimate .educational experience with 
a dedicated and giving faculty who .are at the center ·of the supportive learning 
environment it seeks to cultivate. The CoUegesust.ains an elaborated developmental 
studies program th.at has been highly successful ln preparing students forachi~vement 
in credit level studies. Very fre.quently Garrett Colle.g~ ranks hjghest in the state in 
terms of its jlJO'iortransfers' performance at receiving four-year colleges. 

The College has been a slgnificant supplier of elementary and secondary education 
majors to Frostburg State University for many years. R.ecently itaddE:ld the As.sociate of 
Arts in Teaching degree as ari option. Garrett's programs are fully articulated with 
Frostburg State University. Garrett College .also maintains the Wllly 'Wisp Early 
Childhood Learning Center at which students majoring in elementary education can 
intern and acquire practical experience. 
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G.arrett has also been very active in promoting a close coflaborative relationship with its 
LEA. Many years ago the College ,entered into an Eight-Point Program with the Garrett 
County Board of Education for the purpose of eliminating terminal diplomas and 
preparing .all Garrett County students for coJlege study. This program was the basis for 
the County's Tech Prep program, which received :oatl.onal recognition. TheCoJlege has 
.al$o taken an active role ase member of the Regional ·Education Service Agency in 
promoting the development of a K-16 pilot curriculum In Westem Maryland. Tbe history
of local collaboration has tram;;latedinto significant curricular enrichment for the benefit 
of stUdents In the local school system. Garrett College ttansmitsspecial course.s via 
'interactIve television 'into secondary cl.assrooms in Garrett County. For many years the - .. -" 
G.srrett County Board of Education and Garrett College have Jointly sponsored College 
and Me,anat;onally reC()gniz(3d program to give elementary school students a 
favorable .early impresSion ofOOUege. In Garrett County all fifth .grade classes attend 
Garrett Colleg.e for one week. In addition to theIr regular studies, the fifth graders 
participate in an enrichment program of ten extra-curricular activities, which the Garrett 
Gollege faculty prepare and lead. 

ECONOMIC G:ROWrH AND VITALITY - STATiE PLAN GOAL ·5: Promote economic 
. growth and vitality through the advancement of research .and the devel.opment of 

a hi.ghly qLJaUfied workforce·. 

Garrett College is noted for its very .aggressiveeffofts to. support Io.cal and regional job 
creation and economic development. All its career advancement programs are 
specifically deSigned for this purpose. Even though Garrett GoJlege is Maryland's 
smallest public institution .andalthough its main 'focus isl.earning, the College is active 
In several research .andother projects that promoteeconornic .growth and vitality. 
These projects tYpically offer field based learning .opportunities that help create a highly 
Skilled and qualified workforce 

>-	 River Restoration: Garrett Golleg'e's Natural Resources and Wi1dlife Technology 
. Program (NRWT) has worked with the Department of Natural Resourcas to restore 

severely degraded wetlands along Laurel Run and along the North Branch of the 
Potomac. Faculty members from the NRWT Program at Garrett College have 
initiated monitoring protocols and restoration projects. . . 

.~ 	Land Reclamation: The CoUegeis Natural Resources and Wildlife Technology 
Pro.gram l')as aS$umedan active role 1n the mitigation of acid mine drainage in the 
reglon, and it has undertaken several projects in support of Maryland's Department 
of Natural Resources ,and the Bureau of Mines. Itls replanting native speCies In 
reclaimed areas . . 
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~ Agriculture.: ·Garrett Colleg.els experimenting with organic farming and is 
experimenting with raising free ranging livestock. Currently it is in discu.ssion with 
the ·Garrett County Cooperative Extension Servi.Ge about developing a Garrett 
County Eco-Tourism Center. Th~ Center would feature an agricultureincubatot 
building, which the Extension SerVice would own· and operate, and an agricultural 
research center, which Garrett College would own and operate. Research projects 
would be conducted in.cooperati.on with other MarYland institutions of higher 
education. Garrett College students would act as tour :guides integrating natural 
hl$tory while recounting Garrett County's ag~cultural history and deseribirlg 
.agricuJtural experiments beingconduct~ ,at the C,entet. Thisinitlative will .support 
local agriculture and .agribusinessandadd a new tourism attraction to Garrett 
CountY's menu. 

~ .Adventure $ports:The Adventure sports degree, which was the first ofJt$ kind in 
the United States, was ·initiated for the primarY purpose of starting and sustaining an 
adventure recreation industry in We.stem Maryland. Garrett inaugurated its 
Adventure Sports Institute in 1992. These early efforta led to the growth of an 
adventure sports industry in Garrett County. Now the County is constructing the 
Adventure Sports Center International (ASCI) on the top of the Wisp Ski Mountain. 
ASCI will be a major point destination tourismc.enter in Maryland. The Center will 
feature one oUhe world's few re-circulating whitewater courses., hiking., mountain 
biking, cross-countryskjjng, orienteering, snow shoeing, ropes courses, and rock 
climbing, all on 600 acres of donated property on the mountaintop. The primary 
labOr forc.e fot this enterprise will be Garrett College's adventure sports majors. In 
addition,lhe CoJlege was .invi~d to join the venture by co-locating its 140,000 
square foot AthJetic and Community Recreation Center on the mountalntop adjacent 
to ASCI. The General Assembly appropriated the design funds for this project 
during the 2005 session. 

)-Garrettlnformati,onEnterpriseCenter: Garrett College was instrumental in 
.establishing a nationally recognized rural telecommtmtcations infrastructure in order 
to support information enterprise. Subsequently Jt constructed an information 
technology incubator building on its campus. It has now started a student internship 
program so that its Business and InformatlonTechnotogy majors can intern with 
businesses conveniently located on campus. 

~JuveniJe Justice: In fiscal year 2003. Garrett College instituted Maryland's first 

degree program in Juvenile Justice to supp.ort the further development of juvenile 

justice facilities and related agency jobs in Garrett County. The program is 

preparing well·trained profeSSionals withcollege':leve·1 credentials to work in the 

State's juvenile justice facilities. . 
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}o- Mountaintop Truck Driving Institute: Garrett College .apened the Mountaintap 
truck .Driving Institute in Grantsville, Maryland to fiU the void left due ta the 
departure .of the Diesel Institute .of America. A great shortage .of truck drivers exists 
in Maryland and natianally. MTOI prepares students to pass ·their Cammercial 
Drivers License examinations. Graduates ar.e instantly hired by Maryland ttucking 
fi~. 	 " 

IV. INSTITUTIONAL OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES: 

GOALS AND OBJI;CTlVES . 

The goals .and .objectives listed below constitute Garrett's measurable 'aspiratlons far 
the next five-year p.eriod. The goals are consistentwith the gaalsstated in the State's 
Plan for Posts.econdary Educatian. 

Goal 1: To 'increase operating funds 

Objective 1..1: 	 T.oincrease tuition revenu,e by reorienting Garrett CoUege to 
a regional and national college while retaining its traditional 
focus on the locaJservice region 

Objective 1.2: To achieve a high rate of student retention relative ta the 
other smal1 community colleges in Maryland 

Objective 1.3: To incre.ase grant revenueS by 20% over existing levels 
. Objective 1.4~: To increase County funding by not les.s that $1.2 million by 

fiscal year 2008 . . 

Goal,?: To increase Garrett's annual compen$ation package 

Objective 2.1: 	 To increase Garrett's annual compensatian package by 
dedicating nat less than 50% ·of available n~wincome after 
essential operating expenses ta salaries 

Goal 3: To i.ncreasesubstantiallycredit an;d non-credit enrollments 

Objective 3.1 To increase FTE credit enrollments by not less than 12% 
Objective 3.2 To increase non-credit enraUments by not less than 15% 
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Goal 4: To complete and impl.ementanOutc.ornes AsseSSMent Plan 

Objective 4.1 : 	 To develop .and implement an OutcomE$ AssessmentPJan 
for e.ach transfer, career., and certificate academic program 
and for each Student Development function 

Objective 4.2: To develop :Outcomes Asse.ssment Plans for each course 
offered at Garrett College 

O~jective 4.3.~ To apply outcomes data to improvJng .instruction :and 
leamin.9 

.,	G,9al. 5; 10 expand ~arrett'·s program of equal access, diversity,multi
cuituralism and gJob.al educ,ation 

Objective .5.1: To $ustain :a minpritystudent population that exceeds the 
minority representation in the service re.gion 

Objective 5.2: To .attarn a minority representation among faculty and staff 
that exceeds the minority population -in the ·serviCe region 

Objective 5 ...3: To integrate multi-cultural aspects into curriculum and 
instruction 

Objective 5.4: To 'increase the presence ofintemationalstudents .on 

campus to a target number of 25 


Objective 5.S: To developintemational traveJexperiences for Garrett 

College students 

Examples of Co.mm.itment: Despite the predominately Caucasian population of 
. Garrett College's service region, the College was able to attract a minority 
student population of 58 in FaIl2D04, representing 9,5% of its student 
population.. Minority students have become part of the fabric of insmutional life. 
Garr~tt College recruits heavily and successfully '.in the urban centers of the 
Washington-Baltimore oorridor. The College has al,so taken measures to 
cultivate a receptive community by requiring all students to participate in a co,. 
curriculum historically fo.cused mainly on multi-culturalism. Garrett College also 
sustains a residenCe hall that provides housing for out-of-county, out ..of-state 
.and international students. It offers $cholarships to attract Baltic students to the 
College. Garrett was the first college to receive a Wilton Mkwayi Fellow, the first 
South Afdcanstudent to attend the College. For three years Garrett College has 
sponsored groups of South African science and mathematics te.achers (often eo 
at a time) coming to Garrett County to .shadow public school and college 
teachers and to teach in the County's and the College's classrooms. Their 
presence has helped cre;:lte a cUmate of receptivity for students of color. This 
year international students from South Africa, India, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, 
Bosnia, Great Britain, and Canada will be attending Garrett College. 
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GoalS': To maintain the currency afthe College's information technology 
capacUy and to effect operatlonalefficlenc.ies 

Objective 6.1 To install a new pJatformto support Gatrett':,sadrriinistrative 
and instructional support services 

Objective 6.2 To install new security measureste protect Garrett's 
computer systems ,and databases 

Objective .6.•3 To effect cost ,savings of not les,s than $50,000 in the 
.operations·of,the Information Technology Division 

~ ." " .' ._.." "" . 

Goal 7; To participate :as an active partner in .Inltiatives to further economic 
d$velopmentin Garrett County 

Objective 7.1 	 To effect a working relationship with the Adventure Sports 
Centerlr:!~r:1.atianal that supports its success 

Objective 7.2 	 To campl.ete construction ofthe Garrett College Athletic and 
C.ommunityRecreation Center and to open it to the general 
public in support ·of tourism and for recreational access 

Objective 7.3 	 To attain not less than 85% oc.cupancy of the Garrett 
Information Enterprise Center 

Goal 8: To complete capital projects.n accordanc;:e with G.arrett Cofl.ege's 
MssterPhm . 

.ObJective 8.1 To complete repair of the Garrett Information Enterprise 
Center in Spring 2006 

Objective 8.2 To complete construction of the Garrett College Learning 
Resources Center in Summer 2006 

'Objective 8.3 To complete expansion of Garrett's residence hall by 
Summer 2007 

Objective 8.4 To compl.ete renovation of the Academic Building by 2008 
Objective 8.5 To complete construction of the Garrett College Athletic and 

Recreation Center In 2009 	 . 

Sjh:3:GCMissionStat~ment 2005:~oc:9-13-05 
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2oosMission and Goals Statement 

"ll~gerstow.n Community Collegepromptps student B.ucceS$ through educational exceUence 
and fosters reg/om development through community involvement.'" 

•• _...... , ••••• :............,. • v •• •• •••• " '.' •• ., 


I. SUMMARY MISSION STATEMENT 

The mission ofHag~own Community College (HeC) is to provide accessible and 


affordable qualityeduc.ation to the citizens ofWashington County and the surrounding regions of 


Pennsylvania. and West Virginia. the College provides instruction in the liberal arts, science and 


technology, continuingedueation, developmental education, and special certificates. HeC 


cooperates with community constituencies .in accomplishing economic development objectives. 


U. INSllTUTIQNAL IDENTITY 

Hagerstown ConnnunityCollege's establishment as Hagerstown Junior College(HJC) in 

1946 was largely prompted as a resPonse to the educational needs ·ofWorldW ar n veterans, who 

constituted approximately 1.5% ofits initial enrollment. The evolution ofHIC's mission mirrors 

Washington County's evolution. lnitial emphasis was placed on liberal arts ,courses needed to 

transfer to four-year colleges and universities. In 1987, economic development became a major 

. function for the College in respol1$e to county growth. In July 1998, the College name changed 

(rom 'junior'; to "community:" This change better retIectedthe College's mission a,ndrole in its 

community. HCe i$ a comprehensive college with well-developed occupational, community 

service, and transfer programs. 

Approximately 70% ofthe studentpopulationatHCC reside in Washington County. 

Five per centare from otberMaryland counties. Due to the College's presence as a .regional 

postsecondary institution, approximately 20-25% orall students live in surrounding areas in 

Pennsylvania and West Virginia. Approximately 11% of all students are minorities, with 

approximately half being African-American. The majority ofHCC's students are employed full

time and have family responsibilities. Over 60% ne.edfinancial aid to attend college. 
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Ha.gerstown Conununity College offers Associate ofArt~, Associate ofSci~ce, and 

Associate ofAppIiedScience degrees, as well as certificates in career progranlS.. The College 

fulfills many diverse needs within il$ community as the only comprehensive, integrated 

educational, cultural, and recreational center within the region. The absence ofa c.omprehensive 

public four-year college or university .neaif>y presents lluique .opp.ortunities for the .CoUese. 

Telecommunications and distance learning capability permit fo.W"-year col1~ges and universities 

to deliver much needed upper division courses and .graduate programs through FICC. The 

·UriiversityofMarjrland ~ Hagerstowilhegan offering upper l<~vei course$ on location in January 

2005, which offers many opportunities for collaboration and partnership. In addition,the 

College partners with the Washington County Board ofEducation in a learning community 

initiative. This partnership has great benefit to the service.areaas it encourages the pJ,ll'SUance of 

post-secondary opportUnities whUeremoving baniers as it helps to ensure smooth transitions 

from secondary educ.ation. 

The Center for Continuing Education provides an exteIl$ive and varied course offering to 

the citizenry ofthe College's service area. Over 9,000 area residents annually enroll in non· 

credit programs that include trade and industrial education and trainingy business and 

management, technology, allied health, and construction trades. 

As ofFall 2004, HCC curricula includes 101 programs spanning both transfer 

and occupational programs. Assessment is occurring in all curricular areas including 

general, deveiopmental, tnmsfer, .and occupational education. Potential new pro~ams 

in the areas ofcomputer sinllilation developer, web design, wireless computer 

technology, industrial technology, phlebotomy, Ultrasound and various .alUed he.alth 

fields, such as medical lab tech, will be explored in FY 06. Other programs, such.as 

Commercial Vehicle Transportation Specialist, will be expanded. 

fil. INSTI'l'UTIONAL CAPABILITIES 

K-16 Partnership A~tivities (Supports State Plan Goals 1,2,3,4) 

Washingt<>n County'has traditionally had one ofthe lowest rates ofcollege-bound high 

school graduates in Maryland. Improving this situation provided the imp~tus for the 

development ofthe Early Support for Students to ENter College Education (ESSENCE) 

program in which Washington County public and private high school students can enroll in and 
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eam up .to 12 college credits at a 50% disc.ounted tuition rate while $till in .bighschooJ. 

ESSENCBenrollment has increased since its inception in Spring 2003 with 5Sstudents to the 

current enrolltnent ofahno.st 350 in Falll005. 

Another important l<.-16partnetshipactivity was th~ ·establishment ofthe Leaming 


Community with Wasbingto.n CountyPublic.Schools (WCPS).. Co~prised ofrepresentation 


. kom Hce ,and WCPS, the Learning Community Ste¢ring Committee focuses on the necessity of 

a college education and increasing the college-gomgrate oithe ~ea higb..school students. The 

.. Steerhtg COOu.mttee·plans annUal activities, disCuSseS .schedullng·options·~ the ESSENCE· 

program, reviews posaible student barriers to College enrollment and develops progra,tllG of 

shared benefit to college and high school students. For example, as part ofprofessiojlal 

development opportunities for elementary and secondary teachers, the orientation for new WCPS 

teachers occurs aJ;ll1ually inAu~t on the HCe campus, thereby facilitating communic.ation and 

collaboration with HCC faculty. 

The Learning Community also provides an .avenue through. which the CoUegeca.n 

promote its programs to highschool students, teachers, principals, guidance personnel and 

supervisors. ,college Career Days are half...day conferences sponsored by the acc Learning 

Community,and include Teacbing and Education Careers, Health Related Careers, Computer and 

Infonnation Technology Careers and Legal and Law Enforcement Careers. On each offhese 

days,approximate~y ISO.high school students per day are brought to campus to participate ina 

program prepared by HCC faculty .in their given discipline. These programs involve an average 

of.50 faculty and student services staffcooperatively promoting the image of the College. 

The Student Leadership Hagerstown Program was developed ·by the Leaming 

Community in the 2003-04 academic year. Student Leadership Hagerstown builds leadership 

skills ofstudents and emphasizes the academic content ofthe Phi theta Kappa lntemational 

Leadership Program. To implement the mission ofproviding a smooth transition into college 

life, the program includes both highschool and college students throughout the ac.ademic year. 

Particip~ts meet monthly from S~tember through May and receive three college credits in 

HUM 103 (Leadership Development) upon completion. 

Another College initiative with Washington County high schools is GEAR UP (Gaining 

EarlyAwareness and Readiness for Undergraduate Programs), a college preparation and 

intervention program. Tnereare approximately 100 student participants, 24% ofwhom are 

minorities. During the past acadeniic year, GEAR UP students and their parents attended 
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presentations .at HeC on health professions,c0m.puters, and science, a$ well as college 

admissions and ·financialaid. 

Pannerships·witb Govemment,Bq.siness and Industry (Supports State Plan Goals 


1,2,4,5) 


The ZOO4 Maryland State Plan forPostsecondary Education ,strongly supports, through its 

.. .~ 

.goals .and obj~tives, the·role ofMaryland community colleges in economic development. Loc.a1 

. 'orgaruzatiOnsand businesses rely on HCC as an economic development leader to educ.ateand 

train a significant portion ofthe regionalworkforce. In the implementation ofitsmission and in 

support ·ofGoalS ofthe State Plan, the College partners With government, business and industry 

to develop flexible credit and continuing ~u!lcation programs that are responsive to the 

educational and training ne(lds ofthe 'College's :service area. The area, historically an agricultural 

region, is now largely service industry based and isa m~jor transportation hub in the mid.. 

Atlantic :region. In addition, the county and city economic development commissions are 

purs~g technology..oriented companies to 10cateWashingtonCounty in an effort to seek high~ 

skill, high-wagejobs . 

.The College's Job Training Institute (ITI) is designed to serve the needs of"at-risk" 

populations such as dislocated workers, underemployed people, single parents, teen parents, 

homemakers and other underserved pe.ople ofWashington c.ounty and surrounding are,ag. The 

JT! provides short-tenn educ.atiOil and training for basic entry level job skills in career areas with 

projectedjob growth, thereby strengthening the local economy, TheJTI, by its nature, is 

.attractive to non-traditional students, with minority enrollments of22% compared to 13% overall 

at the College inSpring 2005. Funding for the program, 'which assists with childcare, 

transportation, tuition, books and emergencies is provided through a combination ofearl D. 
Perkins VocatioIiaIand Technical Education Act Amendments of 1998 funds, a Teen Parent 

)0' • 

grant, and institutional funds. 

Hagerstown Connnunity College is working to strengthen teacher preparation (State Plan: 

Goa14). The College responded to thegrowmg demand for teachers by developing a new 

Associates ofArts in Teaching degree. In addition, an .a1temativeassigrunent was granted in 

Spring 2005 to a faculty memberto develop the Early Childhood AAT at Hagerstown 

Community College. Along with these degree offerings, HCC faculty prepared and presented a 

"career day" .focused on teaching .and education. 
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Strong partnerships with business ~d industry not only ,support the College's ability to 

offer degrees and certificates to meet specific needs ofemployers, but provide targeted contract 

training as well. Contract training ranges from information technology and technical skills to 

"soft sldlls"and leadership dev-elopment training offered through ''The Leadership Challenge" 

by Tom Peters. "Going for the Gold," au ongoing training program With the City ofHagerstown 

and the Washington County Govenunent is 'all example oImeeting ,cpmmunity needs as these . 
. . 

~ploym determine the content. Contract training coutses offered intreased by 27% from FY 

2003 to FY 2004.M9Jot repeat customers include Mack Txucks, Ine., the City ofHagerstown, 

the Maryland Ctmter for Envjromnental Training, the Pen Mar .AssociationofRealtors ~d the 

WCPS. 

The College's Advanced technology Center (ATe), in c.onjunction with government and 

industry, plays a major role in economic development and manufacturing modernization, as wen 

as in the training and upgrading the local workforce. Much ofthe training offered in the ATC .is 

in the area ofworkforce development. The staffs of the ATe, the Economic D.evelopment 

Commission (BDC), and the Cham.b.er ofCommercerneet ·(requently to discuss workforce and 

business development ne.eds ofthe region. TheEPC·holds permanent positions on the advisory 

commi~~ for the ATC and the Technical Innovation Center (TIC). In addition, the TIC 

provides developing companies the opportunity to lease space and have access to services in the 

ATC. 

Each occupationaVcareer prognun has a curriculum advisory committee comprised of 

business and industry representatives. The input of business and community leaders .makes the 

College aware ofnew and emerging occupational trends within program. areas, as well as ensures 

that curricular and program changes align with the needs and goals of the conununityasthe 

College fulfills its mis.sion. For example, recently a need was identified in the communi~ for 

licensed practical nurses (LPN). A conununitypartn.er~ Homewood Retirement Center, agreed to 

give the College start-up funding to establish a full-time LPN faculty position to train individuals 

.in thisare.a.ofhi:ghdemand and critical shortage. 

Another important partnership exists with W~gton County Health S)'$tem.s (WeBS). 

The College has trained over 70% ofthe local hospital'.s nprses, radiologic technologists, and 

other medical support personnel, which supports the State Plan; Goals 1 ~d 5. Hee, in 

partnership v.vith the USM-Hagerstown Center. endorses offering nursing and education 

bachelors' degree programs locally to respond to critical worker shortages in the community. In 
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,addition, .the College is pursuing programmjng and facility partnerships as WCHS makes pllmS 

to buj1d a new hospital on land that is close to the College. 

-It isciearly'partofthe College':smission to provide. adult learnerswjth basic skills to 

increase their literacy rates and/Qr to prepare them f-or the labot market or for further 

educationa,llvocational training (State Plan: Goals 1and .S). The College offers the adult literacy 

programs.in Washington County, which .include Adult Basic .Educ~tion (ABE). General 

Bduc.ationall>evelopment (OED), External Diploma Program (BDP) and English.as .a 'Second 

Ll;U1guage {BSL)progra.m$. Enrollment in these progrmns continues to grow, with minorities 

comprising approximately 25% ofthe enrollment in those programs. 

Suppo~g the College mission oflifelong learning. the .needs ofyounger learners are 

:addressed through College for Kids. College for Kids offers summer courses that provide rich 

learning experiences for children l'angingin age from 6 to 18 in five one-week blocks from July 

through e.ady August. In Summer 200S, there were 486 registrations in 41 classes. 

Diversity (Supports State Plan Goat3) 

As the CoUegestcives to be¢ome more culturally diverse, it is committed to making 

every effort to recruit, hire and retain minorities and people with diverse backgrounds when 

vac.ant positions anQ/or new positions exist. Hagerstown Community Colleges primary service 

area ofWashington County has a minority population that is 10.5% oftIle total population, ages 

18 and ohler. Minorities comprise 6% ofWaShington County's civilian labor force. Although 

·there was progress inhiring minorities inFY OS, the lack ofminority faculty to provide positive 

role models Jor students and help create a culturally diverse college c.ommunity continues to bea 

.challenge, 

Though minorities are actively recruited' nationally fOr employee searches, attracting 

qualified minorities to the Western Maryland region is difficult for several reasons. Historically, 

Western Maryland has lacked cultural and ethnic opportunities, as well as a significant 

professional minority population so often found in the urban and metropolitan areas. However, 

with the :significant westward migration out ofthe metropolitan areas to Washington County, it is 

hoped that more minority professionals will relocate to the College's sei'vice area. 
, 

In terms of the student popUlation, HCC met its accountability benclunark of 11% for 

minority.student enrollment for the first time in Fall 2004. Working with faculty and the 

'Multicultural Committee, the offices ofAcademic and Student Affairs will examine and refine 
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sup.port systems to enhance and improve the retention oithe College's increasingly diverse 

student body. The Multic.ultural Committee is the campus body charged with promoting 

e4ucational, cultural, and professional4evelopment pro~ that help to infuse diversity into 

the.cu,rricuIum as well.as promote studlIDt learning and appreciation ofethnic and cultural 

diffenmc!$·and similarities. In addition, the cominittee will.explore approaches to strengthlID the 

recruitment and retention .ofminorlty students,faculty and'staff, as well.as review institutional 

goals, priorities,an4 annual unit plans from the p.erspective ofpromotmg diversity. 

IV.INSnTOTlONAL OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES 

Reco,gnizing the impact ofdemographic changes, the need for workforce dev-elopment, 

the expansion oftechnology, an4 the .issues related to funding, Hagerstown Comm~ty College 

strives to deliver and maintain .affordable, accessible quality educ.ation and training to its service 

area. Accessibility is an' important p.art ofthe College's history and mission. AS.a learner 

centered college, HCCconc.entrates resources on the learning needs ,ofstudents .and the 

community through its programs, policies, .and practices. In so doing, its educational and training 

programs.result in better, more productive lives for the citizens ofWashington County and the 

surrounding area. The College striyes to remOVe all barriers that compromise the £WI 

participation ofan individual·student or the cOm:n1unity. 

Committed to conti.nuous quality improvement, the College made .a conscious effort to 

ensure that the concerns identified within its 2004 Middle States self-study align with the action 

plans and strategie~ for ..accomplishing the .goals.ofits 2012 strategic plan. Listed in this section 

.are the College's eight strategic goals with sub-goals and action plans taken from its 2012 

strategic plan. theimp.lementation ofthese action plans will meet the College's goals and 

objectives,which are based upon the State Plan ,goals ofquality.and effectiveness; .access and 

affordability; diverSity; student centered learning; .and economic growth and vitality. 
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Strategic Goal 1- Adopt Strategic Chuge andContinnous Quality Inlprovement Systems, 
Including Enb.imcentents to Employee Involvement and CODlDlunication 

1.1 	 El1lbrace mission-based putcomes assessment, plannlng,.and budgeting 
systems that will facilitate strategic goal attaininent . 

Action Pl8.1l$: 
l.la Uti1i2:e institutional effectiveaess and outcom.es asses.sment information 

..and data as a foundation for the unit pl~ngmeetings (pYOS - FYI I ) 
1.1b Implement the Student Affairs Outcomes Assessment Plan (FYOS

'··FYll)- - . , 
l.lc 	 Refine the curriculum pl~ng and development model (FY07) 
l.Id 	 Provide quality assurance through continuous .review ofallstuc:lent 

:administrative cpre .processes (pYOS-FYll) 
I.Ie Further integrate the planning, budgeting and .assessment models 

(FY06-F'Y07) . . 
1.1f Develop with the TnISteesanumbet ofinstitutional pcnonnance 

meaBllres that would be reviewed annually and used as a basis for 
assuring institutional growth and development (FY06-FY07) 

1.2 	 Maintain high morale through effective conununication, high employee 

involvement, and quality employee recognition and celebration activities 


Action Plans: 
.1.2a Fund and support the Pride and Recognition Committee (PAR) 

activities and iriitiati'ves (FY05-FY06) 
l.2b .Enhance communications and invplvement through Shared governance 

activities (FYOS-FYl1) 
1.2c Enhance use .ofGroupWiseand the HCCIntranet for improved internal 

conunucications(FYO.6-FY08) . 
1.2d Conduct annual campus climate survey, develop and implement 

strategies to address areas ofstaffconceril(FYOS ~FYI1 ) 
1.2e Continue .andexpand atmualcampuscelebrationactivities (e.g., holiday 

dinner, .annual picnic) (FYOS-FYl1) 
t2f Plan RCe's 60th Anniversary celebration (FY06) 
1.2gExp.and and redesign, as needed, employee recognition programs 

(F1{06~FY07) . 	 . 

1.3 	 Support and promote shared campusgovemance and open and timely decision 

making . 


Action Plans: 
l.3a Initiate the new shared g.overnance model and make 

refinements/improvements as needed (FYOS-FYil) 
1.3b Encourage staff participation in open forums and other shared 

governance activitie,s (pyOS -':'FYll) 
1.3cPrepare annual governance reports that highlight accomplishments and 
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challenges (FY06-FYll) 

1.4 	 Utilize seIf ..studies. both with or without certification or accreditation linkages 
{Middle States and others ),and external research to bring abo.ut needed 
changes 

ActionPlan$: 
1.4a 	 Apply outcomes :ofself-studies and academic and student services 


.assessments to refine the IT Strategic Plan. the Student Learning 

OutComes Assessment Plan (SLOA),Faeilities Mast~ Plan, and 

Fiilancial Pbm tollUlke positive changes and quality improvements 

(FY06 - FYI I) 


1.4b Utilize benchmark data as a component ofcontinuous quality 
improvetnentworkand.annualplanning (FY07 .,...FYll) 

1Ae Secure, distribute, .and use more environmental scanning data to .make 
necessary improvcmenu, ~Y~6 - FYIl) 

Strategic Goall- Promote Teaching Excellence and Malnt!lin a Responsive and 
Dyn,amieCurricuium·· . 

2.1 	 Maintain excellent student-centered teaching .and learning support services 

Action Plans: 
2.1a 	 Conduct student satisfaction surveys and assessments, such as the 

Community College Survey ofStudent Engagement (CeSSE), to plan 
improvements (FYOS- FYll) . 

2.1b Support and fund faculty professional development, especially in areas 
that are suggested from evaluations and outcomes studies (pyOS -
FYll) 

2.lc 	 Establish and maintain the academic standards enumerated by shared 
govemancecommittees, the Academic Council, and the faculty 
divisions .(pyOS --'FYIl) 

2.1:d 	 Provide greater visibility for and strengthen transfer programs with area 
colleges and universities (FYOS - FYl1) 

2.1e 	 Makeimpro'Vements in assessing the reading, writing, andrnath skills 
ofentry student~ and placing them into courses that will build their 
skills consistent with their educational goals (FY05-FYl1) 

2.1f 	 Use faculty evaluation data and other information to develop polley 
recommendations that support enhancements for teaching and learning 
(py07 -FYIl) 

2.1g Conduct a study ofteaching support positions to determine .appropriate 
,staffing levels to maintain teaching-learning excellence (FY06) 

2.1h Engage in proactive leadership and continuous quality improvement 
initiatives lead by the Academic Council (pY07) 

2.liExplore the establishment of a student.honors program (FY07-FY08) 
2.1j Implement an improved faculty-student.academic advising system 

(FY06-FY07) 
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2.1k Plan RCC's first Decemberconunencement (FY06-FY07) 

2.2 	 Maintain effective and efficient .instructional delivery syst~, including 
distance leaming, workplace learning, and continUing ~ucationlcustom.iz.ed 

trainingrnodels. . . 


Action Plans: 
2.2a 	 Fund and support professional deveiopn'lent and training activities in 


the current best practices in teaching and supporting workplace 

lelJIning, distance teaming, ,and customized training 

(F'Y06-FYo.7)' . 


2.2b 	 Conduct environmental scans and feasibility stJldies to .help decide the 
mtur:e·ofcurriculum delivery systems, for both credit and noncredit 
courses (Fyo.6~f'Yll) . 

2.2c Coordinate .an e.xpmentiall~gpro~ incorporating internships, 
COmmunityservlce, and·service teaming (FYOS-FY07) 

2.zd Create new.partneJShips and alliances With the business conununity in 
:support ofthe ~ucationa1 programs (FYOS.:.FYll) 

2.2e 	 Develop policies and proceaures through the Teaching and Learning 
Committee to maintain effective instructional delivery systems, 
including workplace learning (FY06) 

2.2fExpand the .number .and 'Variety ofdistance learning courses {FY06
~ij 	 . .. 

2.2g 	 Expand student opportunities for workplac.e and service leaming 

experiences atoff.-campus locations (FY06) 


2.2h 	 Study the comparable student leamitigoutcomes ofon-campus versus 
off-ciunpl;lS and traditional versus distance learning course sections 
(FY07) 

2.2i 	 Expand the continuing education .and conierence services operations in 
the new'lyrenovated space in the Career Progratns :Suilding (FYo.1
FY09) 

2..3 	 Develop new cunicula as needed and phase out outdated orundersubscribed 

cpurses, services, .and prognuns based on community and student needs 


Action Plans: 
2.3a Conduct regular curriculurn ass.essmentsand program .reviews (FY 0.6; 

fY08,FYIO) 
2.3.b 	 Conduct market analyses to identify needed programs and .add 


prognunsas appropriate (FY05-FYll) 

2.3c 	 Maintain and apply curriculum development funds to priority initiatives 

(FY06~FYl1), focus~g,on computersimulation developer, web design, 
wireless computer tecbnology, industrial technology, phlebotomy, 
ultrasound and various h~th fields, such as medical tech in FY06 and 
FY07 

2.3d 	 Assess new programs and courses to ensure that they meet the 

College'S standards (FY05-FYU) 
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2.3e 	 Measure outcpmes ofstudent success, job placement and transfer 

(FY06, FY08, FYlO) 


2.3f 	 Continue to develop and refine academic program ladders (FYOS... 
FYI!) 

2.3g 	 Continue to review, develop, and improve short-term·tr.ain:ing curricula. 
for area employers and deliver these programs through the Job Training 
Institute (ITl) and the continuing educatipn department.as program. 
centers (FYOS-FYll) . 

2.3h 	 Con<bIct cpntin.uoU$ educ.ation curriclliumstudies to ·detennine future 
markets (FY06-FlU) 

2.3i 	 O.evelop and submit a COJ;lll)lunity-B.asedJob Trainin~ Grap.t proposal 
(High Growth Job Training Initiative) (or pro81"iIm development and 
expansion .ofCommercial Vehicle Transportation :Specialist 

2.4 	 Develop and maintain student and faculty learning support services that 
contribute significantly to faculty and student success 

.Action Plans: 
.2.4a 	 Utilize information obtained through unit planning meetings tpallocate 

funds to developlmaintain strong learning and technology support 
servic,es (FYOS-FYll)' . 

2.4b 	 Develop policy that detines student.success and indicates the ColI~ge's 
commitment tomaldng changes in support ofincreasing student 
,sucC.ess in. all sectorsofthecurriclilum (FY06) 

2.4c 	 Examine feasibility ofa study skillslmathlwritingcenter and the 
restructuring of the developmental education program to better support 
the needs ofstudents (FY06) 

2.5 	 Engage in continuous assessment ofstudent leamingacrossallcourses 
.and programs through: outcpmes identification, asses,sment design, data 
analySis and evaluation, and use ofresults to irnprovestudent leaming 

Action Plans: 
2.5a Develop and con(iuct asses.sment ofstudent learning in high 

irnpactcourses (FYOS·f'Y07) 
2.Sb Develop model to assess student learning at the program 

level (FYOS-FY06) '. 
2..Se Assess student leanrlng in the GeneralEducation progranl 

(FY05-FYU) . 
2.5d 	 Clarify, refine and assess Institutional Learning Goals (FY06-FY07) . 
2.5e 	 Develop and conduct projects to assess student le.amin.g in 

General Education courses (FY06-:FY08) 
2.Sf Plan and implement .assessment ofstudent learning in 

Program Group T.(FY06-FY09) 
2.5g Plan and implement .assessment ofstudent learning 'in 

Program Group n(FY07,.f'YIO) 
2.Sh Plan and implement assessment ofstudent learning in 
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Program Groupm (FYOS..FYIO) 
2.5i Planarui implement as.sessment ofstudent learning in 

PtogramGroup IV (FY09-FYll) 

Strategic Goa:13 - Malntain Proactive Enrollment Management, S.tudent'Support 
SerVices,and Markeijng Strategies . . 

3.1 	 DeveloPJUld maintain strategies to increasl3 the number and ,diversity ofstudent 
enrol~ 

Action Plans: . 
3.la lnerease early admissions and ~clilation agreements with local and 

regional schools (FYOS':FYll) 
3.tb Improve system,sfor assessing student prior learning competencies for 

credit (FY06.:FY0:8) 
J.lc Increase ESSENCBcourse offerings in area high schools (FYOS-FYl1) 
3.1d Strengthen.stu.dent .advising relationships with the Washington County 

and Franklin County schools, particularly middle and high s.chool 
guidance counselors .(FYOS..FY07) 

3.1e ExpandLeaming Conununityinitiatives to interfacewitb-the needs of 
K-12 students and their teachers (FYOS-FYll) 

3.1fMarket the College's Oppo'rtunity·Fundas another student financial aid 
source (FYO~FYll) 

3.1g Develop a data driven, student success basl3d enrollment management 
system (FY06-FY08) 

"3.lh Conduct a special marketing project to expand community awareness 
that hlghereducation improves the quality oflife (pYO?) 

3.1i Explore the establishment ofaspecial education program that wo.uld 
give greater support to leamin,g disabled students (FY05-FY06) 

3.1j Explore the feasibility ora complete weekend college program (FY06.
FY07) . 

3.1k 	 Dev,elop an automated feedba.cksystem for students regarding 
admissions, placement testing~ registration, advising, and firuincial aid 
services (FY06) 

3. .11 Implement an improVed marketing plan that specifically addresses 
underservedmarkets (FY07·~FY08) 

3.1m Develop specific marketing strategies at the programlevel to address 
projl3Cted enroUmentsubpopulations (FYOS-FY07) 

3.In 	 Develop recruitment initiatives to parallel marketing strategies (FY05
FYI 1) 

3.10 	 In collaboration with the Multicultural Committee, develop strategies to 
increase minority enrollments (FY06-FY08) .. 

3.1 P Develop and malntain ESL cUrricula in ABE, developmental and 
college level courses (FY06) 
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3.1q 	 Continue to improve the master schedule ofcredit and continuing 

3.2 	 Increase the retention .01 students who have not completed their educational 
goals 

Action Plans: 

3.2aIncrease the amount and variety of student :financial aid.and provide 


.more infonnation to students on what is available (FY06-FYl1) 

3.2b 	 Offer more flexible programs, as well as increase the v.arle.ty in courSe 


·scheduling .and delivery options to match the needs ofvarlous:student 

,groups (FY05,..FYll) 


3.2c Refine -thestu.dentsuccess model to trackstlldents trol1l admi.ssiQn 

through registration and subsequent Cours.e work (py07) 


3.2d lmplem.ent strat¢gies within the enrollment management system to 

improve retentioJl, with empha~;is on ·'at risk" studen:ts (FY06-FY07) 

3.3 	 Establishm~eting plans to m.aintain student enrollments in all ofthe 

College's traditionaIservice areas 


Action Plans: 
3..3a Continue to emphasize the affordability aspects ,ofthe College's tuition 

levels (FYOS-FYU) 
3.3b Utilize the ESSENCE progtatnsand the Opportunity Fund as recruiting 

tools for ''middle class" student populations (FY05~FYl1) 
3.3c &tablish comprehensive, integrated strategies for student marketing; 

including an increased Web prj3Se.nce (FY06-FYll) 
3.3d 	 Conduct advertismg effectiveness studie.s to determine the best choice 

ofmedia placement, with emphasis on both traPitional media and 
selectedWeb.;based advertising (FY07, FY09, ;FYIl) 

3.3e Deve.lopa special faculty-l~d student retention project and monitor 
resUlts (FY07, FY09) 

3.3f Expand linkages~d communication between JTI and various 
academic programs and disciplines (FY06) 

3.4 	 Serve a diverse 8l1'3y ofstudent.s in all mission based areas, providing special 

.s.ervices to re.ach out to underservedpopulations . . . 


Action Plans: 
3.4a 	 Expand the recruitment iIiitiatives for the.Job Training Institute 

curriculum (FY06, FY07) 
.3.4b Expand BSSBNClland ESSENCE n·student enrollments (FYOS-FYII) 
3.4c Implement marketing initiatives specifically targeted at underserved 

populations (FY06-FYll) . . 
3.4dDevelop .and refine .career program offerings to .meet growipgstudent 

markets (FY06..FYl1) 
3.4e Continue to offer .and strengthen the ABElGEDIEDP programs (pYOS

FY07) . 
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3.4f Expand training ·programs formdividuals entering the job marl<:etor 
maJdng a career change (FY06-FYll) 

3.4g Review student 'm8l'ke'ts to ascertain that appropriate programs and 
-support s~ces exist for each market (FY 07) 

3.44 	 Expand learriing disabilities testing, diagnosis, .and .services (PY07) 
3.4i 	 Explore the establishm!mt ofa dpWntown Hagerstown instructional 

.skiUsIleaming resoUI'¢C$center perhaps at the USM -HageI'$town
facility (FY07) '. . . 

3.4j Plan (or the estab.lishment of.a centralized comp.uter commons to serve 
as .an open lab for:studentsin aU curriculum majors (FY06) 

... 3.4k· Continue to :s~rve the diverse prison population at MCTe withcoUege 
.credit courses and .adult vocational training (FY06) 

3.5 	 Develop .and maintainco-.c.urricular and extra-curricular activities that enhance 
student develop.ment and success 

Actio.n Plans: 
3.Sa l)evelopa plan for increasing the number of opportunities for'student 

leadership on campus (FY06) 
3.Sh Expand student participation in extracurricular activities through .the 

leaderShip ofSGA, Student Services, .and faculty members (FYOS
F1(07) . 	 . 

3.5cEncourage student support ofthe 'intercollegiate athletics program and 
encourage athletes to be involveQ in other typ.es ·of.student activities 
(FY05-FY07) 

'3,5d 	 Expand the typcS and publication frequency ofstudent publications and 
increasestlldent participation in this type of co-curricu~aractivity 
(FY07) 

Strategic Goal 4 - Align Facilities Development and Management with Annual 

Mission-Based Priorities . 


4.1 	 Plan and itnplement facility improvements to promote student, faculty, and 

staffsuccess . . 


Action Plans~ 
4.1a Conduct a study pf general space needs asso~iated with the 

4evelopment ofthe Arts .and Sciences Complex (FY06) 
.4.1bConductan internal space needs assessment study (PY01) 
4.1 c 	 Receive :input from the Teaching and Learning Committee on the 

.design for the uclassroom ofthe future" (FY06) 
4.1d Conduct student space satisfaction surveys and open forums (FY07) 
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4.2 	 Align op.erational priorities in facilities man~geiD.ent to directly support 
·strategic directions, especial~y instructional andentolbnent develop plans 

Action Plans: 
4.2a 	 Develop a new and more comprehensive .Facilities .Master Plan. (FY06) 
4.2b 	 Align mission b.ased activitieS, academic.planning.and enrollment 

management with the identification ·of faCilities needs (FY06) 
4.2c Conduct facility enerS}' use studies .(FY01., FY09, nIl) . 
4.2d Renovate C8J"eer Progranu; Building as a major in$ttuctional building to 

. acc()mtnodateprojected enrollment growth, partieuhu"ly in the health 
sciences and.non-credit areas (FY06-FY07) . 

4.2e Review.and update the c~pus safety and emergency plans (FY 06, FY 
08,.FY 10) 

4.3 	 Study and 'maintain a master campus plan that addresses long tenn colleg.e 

facility needs and the related funding 


Action Plans: 
4.3.a 	 Develop a new 'FacilitiesM~ter Plan that includes detailed funding 

projections by source and amount (FY06) 
4.3b .As$ess academic, student services, and .comtnunityuse offacilities and 

channel re~ts 'into updated facilities plan (FY08, FYIl) 
4..3c Refine long-range facility maintenance and operational funding 

projections (FY06,FY08, FYlO) 
"4.3d Create public awareness ofthe College's need to increase operational 

funding to match enrollmentinereases (FY05-FY07) 
4.3e 	 Work with the HCe Foundation to organize and implement a series of 

capital campaigns to furnish and equip instructional buildings proposed 
for renovation and exp.ansion (FY05-FY08) 

4.3'[ 	 Increase communication b!3tween ace and funding sources to deepen 
understanding of the College's .capital needs (FYOS':FY07) 

4.3g 	 Consid!3r and jointly study the -fea$ibility ofpl;U1:nering with Washington 
COUnty Health Systems to finance and huild a .child care education 
center that would serve the needs ()fthe College, the health system, and 
the c.ommunity (FY06-FY07) . 

4.3h 	 Explore i.nJprovements .and back..upsystems to the campus 
infrastructure. such as ~ second ~water feed to the campus (FY06
07) 

4.3:i 	 Plan and conduct dedic.ation eeremonyoftherenovated Career Programs Building 
(FY08) 
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Strategic GoalS - IncreAse Te.chnology Applications in a Cost-Effective Manner 

5.1 	 Expand the College's Internet capabilities and Web ;presence 

Action Plans: 

S.. la Develop polices Bnd procedures to facilitate growth of the College's 


·W.eb presence (FY06) . 

5.1b Implement Web registration for non-credit students (FY06) 

$.lcUpgrade outdated equipment and tools to ensure efficiency ,and 


effectiveness (FYOS-FYll) 

S.ld Expand and enhance presence ofdivision and:faculty Web pages 


(pyOS-FY!1) 

S.lf .Provide more on";line services to students by publishing jnfonnation 


and interactive forms, explaining procedures, and providing virtual 

advising and .chat roOttl$ (FY06-FYll) . 


S.1g 	 Redesign ofthe College Web site (FY06) 

5.2 	 .Enhance technology infrastructure in support offuture growth 

Action Plans: 
5.2a Develop policies to support the maintenance ofa strong IT 

infrastructure and enhance and maintain quality technology services 
(FY06-FYll) . ' 

S.2b 	 Using Datatel Business Advisory SerVices, conduct an audit of the 
CQllege's use onts Datatel system and develop a comprehensive action 
plan to maximize use of its administrative software investments (FY06
FY07) 

5.2c 	 Implement technologyitnprovementsbased upon the IT Strategic Plan 
and the work ofthe Technology Council (FYOS":PY11) 

5.2d 	 Utilize planning tools, including unit planning meetings, to ensure 
adequate Jesource allocation.and reallp.cation in support oftecbnology 
enhancements (pY05-FYI1) 

5.2e 	 Conduct periodic IT infrastructure.studiesutilizing external consultants 
(FY06, FY08, FYI 0) . 

5j 	 Equip instructional spaces and offices with the necessary technology to assure 

{acuIty, student, and staff success ' 


Action 'Plans: 
5..3a 	 Develop high priority technology improvement projects through the 

work of the Administrative Services Committee and Technology 
Council (FY07, FY09. FYll) 

5.3b Plan and implement various leaniing technologies to support instruction 
(FY05-FYIl) . . 

S.3d Complete the computerization ofthe Bookstore to includeon":line 
student book ordering (FY06) 
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5.4 	 Promote and support faculty, .student,and staff technology trainin,g 

Action Plans.: 
5.4a Survey and provide employee technology training and practices (FY05

FYll) 
S.4hSurvey and provide faculty training in various instructional 

technologies (FY06-l"Y07) 
5.4cPtovide free faculty, studen~, and conununity work$.hops on the u.se of 

the Hce Web site,especially components that address course 
registration .and Web advisor (PY07) 

. S ~SIInprovepo1icy and do.cmnenia~pn addressing computer use 

Action Plans: 
5.5aDevelopthrough the governance .structure a new student computer use 

policy concerning the appropriate use ofcomputers, computer software 
and databases, and incorporate portions ,ofthis policy language into the 
Student Code ofConduct (FYo.6-FY07) '. . 

5.5bPrep.areanddistribute network computing documentation manuals to 
enable employees to bemoreself-re.liant when using the College's 
computer systClllS (FY07, FY 09, FY 11) 

Strategic Go.al 6 - Improve Human Resource Development Systems 

6,1 Improve recruitment, selection, and orientation processes aimed at securing 

and mairitaining a diverse andcom,p,etent faculty and staff 


Action Plans: 
6.1 a Develop policy.:recommendations as needed through the Human 

Resources Coinmittee for improved employee recruitment, selection .• 
and orientation (FY05) 

(j.lb Work collaboIl!.tively withtlJe Multicultural Committee toenhanc.e 
campus and staff diversity (FY06-FY09) 

6.1c Continue to support and reflnethe facuity-lead menton.ng program for 
new faculty (pyOS-FYll) 

6.1 d Study the feasibility ofspeCial mentoring progratns for all new support 
staff andadniinistrators (FY06) .' . 

6.1e Strengthen and refine procedures for salary administration and position 
grading .(FY06) 

6.1£ 	 Develop a more comprehensive new employeeorientati.on, to include 
CD-ROM ~on-line components (FY06) 

6.1 g Develop thorough and on-going .sexual harassment prevention training 
workshops for supervisors and aIr employee groups 
(FY05.FYll) . 
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6.2 	 Maintain employee dev~lopmentand evaluation systems which ~ supportive 
afthe College's mission; Vision. ,and .strategic directions 

Action Plans: 
6.2a Support and refine professional development p:rograms in collaboration 

with the Hmnan Resources Cotnnlittee (PYOS-FYt!) 
6.2b Make improvements to theemp1oye.e development and p.erformanc.e 

evaluation systems (FY06, FYOS, FYI0) 
6.2c 	 Support quality staffdevelopment by providinsrthe training needed to 

help people do.things diffe.rently and to feel competent in .a dynamic 
work enVironment (FYOS":FYll) 

6.2d 	 Encourage .leaming exchange PartnerShips in which employees visit 
and bring to .campusUmovative ideas from other enviromnents (FY06,..
FYll) . 

6.3 	 Establish and maintain externally competitive and internally equitable salary 

and benefit packages for a1l ernployeegroups 


Action Plans: 
6.3a.Further develop poliCy and procedures covering conditions of 

employment, benefits, and competitive salaries (FY06) . 
6.3b Conduct job market studies on a regular basis (fY05,FV07,FY09) 
6.3c Improveprocedures for position gIading, processing promotion 

requests,salaryadministration, and approvals for comp time and 
overtime (FY06) . 

6.4· 	 Maintain hUIl)an resources policies and procedures that meet legal 
requirements and give all employees clear written statements about their rights, 
responsibilities, .and working .conditions 

Action Plans: 

6.4a Provide annual updates to the Employee Handbook (FYOS..:FY11) 

6.4b Condupt regular reviewsofall Job descriptions (FY 01, FY 09) 

6.4cConduct annual employe.e benefitssetninars and workshops (FY05

FYll) 	 . 

Strategic Goal 7 - EDhanceFina~daI Resource Development, Allocation, and 

Reallocation Strategies 


7.1 	 Make efficient and effective use ofavailable funds and resources 

Action Plans: 
7.1aContinue to study and monitor College expenclituresand budgets, 

making mid-ye~budget revisions and reallocating resources to better . 
fulfiJI tbeCollege's mission where necessary (FY(j5-FYll) 

7.lh 	 Refine and further integrate the Col1ege~s financial pl~g and 
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assessment systems such that needed improv.ements are adequately 
funded (FY06.:FY07) 	 . 

1.le 	 Report the College's progress and success through the Annual 

Community Report and Via communitationwith the County 

Commissioners a,nd local state delegation (FYOS-FYll) 


7 . .1dMaintain cost effective programs and ·serVices ~ conducting regul!U" in.. 
depth program ~ service reviews (FY06~ PY08, FYI0) 

7:1. 	 Conduct regular co~-benefitstudies .and make resource 'reallocations as needed 

Action Plans: _ . 

7.2aBegin iUlnual cost':benefit studies (py07) 

7.2b Continue to study and monitor revenuC$and expenditures and make 


revisions as needed (pyOS-FYll) 
7.2c 	 Make decisions .on programs and services that have too few or too 


many resources compared t~ their productivity levels and reallocate as 

may be needed (FY05.:FYll) 


7.3 	 Establish strategies .and plans to enhance revenues {rpm both traditional and 
non-traditional·sources 

Action Plans: 
7..Sa 	Co~der innovative revenue enhancement strategies, including but not 

limited to, developing revenue centers and establishing revenue 
.enhancementpartnerships (FY07-FYl1) 

7.3b Explore the feasibility of establishing a full-service grants ·office 
(FY06) 

7.3c Expand efforts to obtain grants in areas ofprojected growth (FYOS
FYI 1) 

7.3d 	Increa$ecoordination and planning between the College. HCC 
Foundation. Bce Alumni Association, and Student Government 
Association .(FY06..:FYOB) 

7.3e Aggressive~y seek donations :and in-kind gifts to maintain quality of 
faculty, staff, technology and equipment (FY06~FYll) 

7.3f Conduct a.major study to .explore what othercommUIiitycoUege~ have 
done to diverSify incomeso.1lI'ces (F\'07) 

7.3g Explore and implement ePbilanthropy, online giving(FY07) 
7.3h Examine contributions from civic clubs and service organizations in support of 

the College and se.ek adjustments as warranted (pYOS) 
7.3i Seek the assistance ofCounty economic development groups to lobby for 

increased county and state funding (FY06-FYl1) 
7..3k Develop an informational packet to be'used primarily by members ofthe College 

and ReC Foundation for the pUrpose ofincreasing private and public funding 
(FY06) 

7.31 	 Continue to maintain and expand scholarship funding thro~gh the Ree 
Foundation and other sources. (FY05-FYI2) 

7.3m Work with the Community Foundation and the Waltersdorf-Henson Challenge to 
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xaise up to $1 million to fund an annual HCC Teaching and Learning Excellence 
Fund (FY05-FY12) 

Strategic Goal ,8 - Expand Community Services and Strategic Partnersbipsantl Alliances. . 

8.1 	 Collaborate with busines$ and comtnunity leaders and organizations in shapm:g 
the College's future 

Acticm Plans: 
8.. 1a 	 Develop and strengthen m~orpartnerships which include, but .are not 


limited' to, .the Univers.ity System ofMaryland - Hagerstown, the new 

hospital, and other regional education and healthprovide1'$ 

(FYOS-FY11) . 


8.lh 	 As part ofenviromnental scanning, the Institutional Research 
deparnnent conducts focus groups with area employers .and program 
advisory committees to better understand anticipated needs and develop 
programs accordingly (FY07 -FYi1) 

8.1cMaintain memberships inselected regional and .national educational 

organiz.ationsas well as program accreditation bodies (FY06-FYll) 


8.1d 'Explore with maJor regional employers interest in establishing new 

joint education/training programs forcoll~ge credit (FY05-FY11) 


8.2 	 Expand strategic partnerships and alliances in fulfilling the .mission 

'Action Plans: 
8.2.a 	 Develop and strengthen p.artnerships with Washington County and 

FranklinCo:unty Schools (FYOS-FYll) 
8.2b Increase and strengthen articulation opportunities with area four-year 

transfer institutions .(FY05-FYll) 
B.2c 	 Broaden and enhance Learning Conununity ininativesand professional 

development for area highschool teachers and guidance counselors 
(FYOS-FY11) 

8.2d 	 Expand employer partnerships through experiential learning andjob 
placement for students and internships and extemships for faculty and 
staff(FYOS-FY11) . 

8.2e 	 Explore interest of local ernployersin newnon-cr~t customized 
training programs through surveys and focus groups (FY06, FY08, 
FYI0) 

S.2f 	 Become ampre active partner in County economic development 
initiatives via partnerships with huSiness and government groupS 
(FY06-FYll) . .. 

8.2g Regularly update strategic goals and review the College mission to 
reflect the changing econo.mic development needs ofthe area (FYO.8, 
FYll)' . 

8.2h Build upon the HCe Foundation's partnership with community groups 
to increase the endowment (FY06-FYl1) 
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8.2i Collabora:te wi.th Garrett CoUegeand Allegany c.oUege in articulating 
with primary regional transfer institutions (FY07..PY08) 

8.2j Explore partnership opportunities related to educational programs with 
the Washington County Museum of Fine Arts (FY06) 

8.3 	 Cooperate with other local ed:ucatio~ and ·.co1'illl1unity organizations,as wen 
as govemmentbodies, in seeking educ.ational.solutions to local economic and 
social'problems 

Action Plans~· . 
S.•3.a .Where'possible, establish jomt programs with the University System of 

Maryland - HagerstoWiland Wasbington County Public Schools 
[WCPS] Q!YOS-FYll) . , . 

8.3b 	 Maintain a presence in community leadership groups, including but not 
limited to the .Econorriic Development Commission, Chamber of 
Commerce, Leadership Hagerstown and civic groups (pyOS-FYtl) 

8~3c Meet and collaborate with .state and local government officials on an 
annual basis .(pyOS-FYtI) , 

S.3d Collaborate with local social service agencies in recruiting students for 
JTt (FYOS.F'Yll) 

8.3e 	 Expand the utilization oftbe College's Technical Innovation Center for 
bothcolllUlunity economic development .and as an educational resource 
for both student and faculty development (pyOS-FYI1) 

8.3£ 	 Work with community, government, and business entities to jointly 
support the development and expansion ofleadership development 
programs in Wasllin,gton County (FY06) 

804 	 Maintain the College's role as the hub of intellectual, social, and cultural 

development in the serviceatea 


Action Plans: 
8.4aWork collaboratively with ptiblicand private partners to .supp,ort 

student and community success by involving more community partnerS 
in the education ofstudents (e.g., internships) and the development of 
programs (e.g., advisorycomnUttees) (FY06-FYl1) 

8Ab 	 Explore the feasibility ofdevelopmg a series ofevents that ,connect 
community arts p.artn.ers (such as the Maryland Symphony Orchestra) 
with the humanities and continuing education divisions (FY07) 

8Ac 'Plan ..andSponsor community :information fon.ms On issues facing the 
l{CCservicearea (FY07-FYl1) 

SAd Continue to provide County leadership for the ..annual Martin Luther 
King/Diversity Celebration on the HCC campus (FY05-FYII) 
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MISSION AND GOALS STATEMENT 

HARFORD COMMUNITY COLLEGE 


September 2005 


I. SUMMARYMlSSION STATEMENT 

Harford Community College (HCC) provides high quality, accessible .and af1.ordable educational 
.oPpQrtunities and se,Mce$ - including university transfer, career, developmental and continuing 
education programs·w.. that promote professional.coJllpetenee, economic development and 
hnproye the quality oflile in,a multicultural corm.nmrity. The College ~uppO.rts the Maryland .-. 

.. "State Planfor Post$econdary Education 'and is committed to expandingundergra(luate d~gree 
opportunities to fulfill·state·workforce shortages.in areas ofte.acher preparation,hea1th care and 
tecbnologyandtO.advance degree attainment f.or first generation .COllege attendees and members 
of minority ·groups, particularly in relation to' Title VI ofthe CiVil Rights Acts [of1964]. The 
College eXpects to increase educational attainment for individuals as well.as to prepare and to 
sustain an·educated workforce for area residents, develop technology for prO.gram and service 
delivery, be acc.ountable for the efficient andeffeetive use ofresO.urces, be the primary resource 
for .and coordinator ofbigher education in the community, and serve as the center for recreation, 
wellness and thecliltural arts. 

fl. INSTITUTIONAL lDEN1Tl'Y 

Harford Community College is a vibrant, innovative leaming organization committed to' 
providing students with access to education, training. and services as well as to improving the 
quality oflife for an residents by enhancing the.social and economic development of the county. 
Governed by the State and fo,cuse<ion the community, 'RCe is an agile and responsive higher 
education enterprise where student leaming is first, where busjness and educational partnerships 
are developed, where the .community is enriched, and where quality lifelong education is the 
ultimate goal. 

The College maintains a campus .conducive to excellence in learning and teaching by provi~g 
transfer, career, developmental.and continuing education programs to challenge and support 
studentS who can benefit from its programs andsemces. CQmnmoity cpllegeshold the key to 
preparing .their conunmlities and citizens for the 21st century and the chaUe~ges ,and 
opportunities ofa global eCO.nO.my by providing a nonpartisan venue for the discussiol). .and 
resolution ofsocial, economic and related issues. 

HCCis recognized as an exemplary learning .and teaching conununitythat fosters service and 
promotes ,success for students In undergraduate education. The ·College isa valued resource and 
leader in academic quality, cultural enrichment .and economic develO.pment characterizedby 
continuous improveInent,lnno'Vation, and community .development. To. fulfi11the mission and 
vision, HCC is strongly committed to diversity, integrity, academic excellence and achievement 
O.f individual and institutional-goals. The College administration, factiltyand staff· are dedicated 
to building trust, respect ·and confidence among colleagues, students and community members. 

RCe is classified as an Associate's College pursuant to the Carnegie ComrnissionClassification 
and is distinct as the only institution ofhigher education in Harford County. Harford Community 
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College offers a.diverse curriculum in..52associate degre~ progranlS'ineluding Associate ofArts 
(AA), Associate of.8ciences (AS), Associate ofApplied Sciences (MS), and Associate ofArts 
in Teaching (AAT) degrees. The Associate ofApplied S.ciences in Technical!.Professional 
Studies is unique in the State and transfers to the Bachelor in Tecbnic.a1IProfessional Studies to 
providese.cond career adults, more African-Americans ~d the high school graduat¢ not in a 
colleze track with higher education degree opportunities and c.ounty and state employment 
options. The CoU~ge also offers 19 credit programs that lead to eertificates or diplomas andmor,e 
than 18 noncredit certification ptqgrams. Upper division and graduate programs ·are brokered by 
RCe with other coUegeslunive~itie$ at the lUgher Education and Applied Technology Center. 

_.More.than 5.,500 credit students were enrolled for fal12004. ApproJdnlately 62% DfHCC 
student$ are female and.3.8% are male. On,average, 56% ofHarfoni County residents attending 
Maryland institutions ofhigher education at the undergraduatel10wer .division level attend 
Harford C01\1n1uni.ty College • .Dfllie recent.hi,gh school graduates in the ,service area, 61% .attend 
flarford. Ne.ar~y 20% ofthe students are memberS ofminority groups. Upwards of45% ofRce .. 
students attend full-time, a si~fieant increase from 32%just five years ,ago. 

About one-:third of students each fall enroll.in transfer .pr,ogratl1s; one-third enroll in 
occupational-technical programs;. and one-third are eitherjust. taking courses .or are undecided 
.abouttheir degree pursuits. Approximately 96% oface students are in-county students. Each 
year, approximately30% ofstudents enroll in developmental courses .in English, reading. math 
or all three subject areas. '. . 

. Priorities Related to Specific Initiatives Identified in the State Planfor Higlter Educatiolt 

Duality and Effegtiveness 
Harford COIIUllwrlty College is accredited .by the Middle States Asso.ciation ofColleges. The 
Associate ofSciences Degl-ee Nursing Program is accredited by the National League for Nursing 
Accrediting Commission. The HjstotechnologyProgram is accredited by the National 
Accrediting Agency lor Clinical Laboratory Sciences.. The Paralegal Studies Program is 
approved bythe AmerlcanBar Association. The College holdsmemb~hip in'numerous 
national,regional, .state and local professional associations. 

Harford Community College has an open enrollment practice. A ..student who is .at least 16 years 
ofage and who can:benefit from college course enrolhnent is eligib.le to enroll. A student whose 
work .atHarford Community College has been iJ;lterrupted for two or more years mus.t file for 
.readtnission. Prospective students must complete'an applic.ation for ,enrollmentand ar·e advised 
to seek the .assistanceofadvisors or counselors for academic, c.areer~ Qr transferinfonnation. 
Certain programs have limited/competitive enrollment. 

Fourteen percent of fun-time faculty (105) and 11% ofprofessional staff (91) have attained the 
doctoral degree as the highest degree earned. EightY-five percent offaculty have attained the 
master's degree as the highest degree earned. Ofthe 105 full~time faculty, ;49% are male and 
51% are female. Sixty-one percent ofthe faculty are tenured. 
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·AgAAss .ruld Affoniability 
On-line degrees and :expandedu$j:: oftechnology for b.usiness, industry and agency training 
improve le.ammg and .acc.ess.M1crosoftand related vendor agreements attempt to contain costs; 
Maryland Community Col1~ge Teleeonsortium.and collaborations withUniv~ity.ofMaryland 
University College attempt to meet needs in a co9rdinated fasbion; ·on-site training offered with 
laptops :keeps U$ ctm"ent and fulfills our obligation for state-of..~e-artworker preparation. 

MHEC projects ace headcount enrollment to increas.e23% and PTE to increase 25% by2014. 
'this growth outpaces that ·projected on ,average for all comn:'lunity colleges (headc.ount average 
16%; PTE average 18%). Harford .continues to movef'orwatd with an active·building renovation.. . . 

.-. . ............ schedule-to increase st\.Identcapacity: Over the past ten years HarfoId Community CoUege"has 
added 120,0.00 gross square feet (GSF) ofnew building .space. this increase in space.h~ been 
realized through the construction of-new buildings .and .additions ,to .existing bUIldings. The 
upgradedquaiity of the facilities proVides the foundation necessary to attract to both hi$h quality 
employees and ,students. Looking forward, the capital.improv.em.ents process has identified space 
needs and processes are in motion to cpntinue to m~et the increasing capacity demands over the 
next ten years. The CUI'I'ent Facilities Master Plan is reaching cornpietion with the upcoming 
major renovation ofthe sciencebuil~g and the health andwellness building. Therefore, this 
Plan will be reviewed and revised to incorporate new land acquisitions, changing community and 
workforce needs, g!:owing enrollment, and other challenges .andopportunities identified tbrough 
thestrategicplaruiing process. 

Tuition and fees at HCC as a percentage of the average tuition and. fees at Maryland public four

year institutions has remalnedvery low, at 38% during FY2005. tow tuition coupled with state, 

federal, institutional :and private grants andscholarsbips assureJ; accessibility to Bee for all area 

residents, regardless ofincome, The Harford Cotnmunity College Foundation, Inc. is reviewing 

its work .and p,ursuin,g a renewed focus on assisting HCC and the advancement ofpublic bigher 

education by broadening the base ,of:support and communication with private do.nors andpublic 

agencies. 


piversity and StudXJIt~Centered Learning SXStem 

The College is.active1y engaged with theK-12,system through tech Prep, state K-16 initiatives, 

teacher ,educ.anon.training, BusinesslEducation Advisory Task Force." -workforce deve1opment, 

semi..annualmee.tings With the Board o.f.Education andHCC Board ofTrustees, annual multi

cultural presentations, middle school outreach projects, annual coll~gj:: fair and tbre~ open house 

orientations each academic year. College advisors and high school counselors are in regular 


.. 	 ·co.ntact. College recruiters visit the scho_ols regularly; the Collegepresident and$p~rintendent 
meet regularly: 

The MAP Program (Minority Achievement Program) was itnplemented in fa1l2004 to provide 
support to and improve retention and .success of~oritystudents .at nee. The HCC College 
Assembly sponsored the admini$tration ofthePACE (personal Assessment ·ofthe College 

. Envirorunent) climatesUrv~y in spring 2005, The findings ofthis survey, ereated by the National 
Institute for Leadership and Institutional Effectiveness (NILIE), will be used to analyze and 
make improvements to the campus climate and environment. 
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Economic. Gt:9wthandy~tality 
Harford provides rich and diYeI:se educatio.nal opportunities in order to meet Harford County's 
and Maryland's changing workforce needs. Some examples include: 

CET Certifications 
The Continuing EdueationD.ivision offers certification programs that prepare learners for 
imm..ediate entry irlto tbe career field ofstudy, and provides requited certifica,tes for 
.avocational pursuits, su.eh as boating or motorcycling. There:are 10 .comp.uter 
c:ertitications o£fered, including Security+ .and Web Graphic Design. Other ·certificates 
~ awarded in various .areas ofhealth care, industrial maintenance, andS 
career/occnp~tional fields.. . . ...,.. .. -

CEl Cust()inb:ed Training 

The Business .and Industry Training department works closely with the Harford County 

Office ofEconomic Development to deliver it wide range ofcontracted training. Training 

is customized to meet the individual needs ofp.articipating clients. Training is ·off.ered on· 

site,on the main campus ofHmord Community College,or at the HEAT Center. Lap

top compnters are available for on-site training. 


H_rford Leadership Academy 

The Harford Leadership Academy is a leadersbipd.evelopment projectcp",sponsored by 

Harford Community College and the Harford County Chamber ofCommerce. Its 

objective i$ to prep.~e Harford Countians £odeaden.;bip positions with business and civic 

organizations in the County. The 14~weekseminar series focuses on developing and 


. etihancing the skills necessary tor effective leadership in our rapidly changing 
community. 

lIanord County Electrical COlitractors Association (HCECA) Apprenticeship 
training Progr.am 
The Harf.ord County Electrical Contractors Association formed as an official group in 
1949. In 1975 they initiated and ~o.ordinated, on the campus ·ofHarford Conunumty 
College, what is .now the larges.telectrical appre,nticeship program in the State of 

,Maryland. The Apprentic.eship program is recognized by employers as a premier program 
.lor all entry-level workers in ihe .field. 

Sheriffs TrainingAeademy 
The Harford CountySheriff's Office (HCSO) Training Academy works in partnership 
with Harford C01l1l111,Urity College to offer entry-level correctional and law enforcement 
officer training. Primary instructoI$ are-recOgnized experts in their field and are approved 
by the "Maryland Police Training Commission and Harford Conununity College. Police 
and corre.ctionai in-service classes are also offered at the training academy. In addition to 
HCSOempioyees, $tUdents from around the state attendin-s-ervicetrainjng. 
Approximately 400 officers are trained each year through the Aca4emy. 
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Public Safety Training Institute (P.S:;r.l.) 

The Public Safety TraiiUng Institute is a co:3.lition ofHarford County public safety 

agencies working togetherto provide quality, professional t:r:ainingat an affordable cost. 

Co-sponsored events preventduplication oftraining -efforts, promote professionalism 

among public safety personnel, and provide an opportunity for participants to networlc 

with colleagues frornothet agencies. 


Susquehanna B·umu. }lesource Assoclation 

The SusquehannaHuman Resource Associationpromotes quality human resouroe 

.s,ervices to meet the needs of":membet organizations and their employees, through . 


.. professional development, tiainin11 resomcesbaring, and networking. 

Harford Cable Network (HeN) 

Harford Cable Network shares facilities at the Ree campus. HCCstudentsandstaff of 

HCNcollaborate on training and broadcasting. 


ID. INSTITUTlONALCAPAB~ITIES 

Effective Use ofResources: 

Harford Conununity COUege uSes the.,state's resources wisely an4 well, particular emphasis is 

given toc.osteffective programs and servic.es. Harford has privatized several major service areas, 

reduced administrative costs, secured two nrlllion-dollar gifts to its foundation, improved s.alaries 

and administers a pay-:for~performancesystem to reward employees. 


Eff~tive .Program Development 

HCC has built a stronger program for cultural arts with particular empbasis on dance and theater 

that have master class components, allowing more under..;represented student groups the 

opportunity to explore their talents and abilities. Two new theater degrees were recently 

approved by MHEC: an Associate .0fApplied Sciences in Design. .and Technical Theater and an 

Associate ofArt$ inPerfonning Arts. The Amoss Theater, which is .shared with the Harford 

Technical High School, will house these new programs :and courses. 


Topr9vide options to the agricultural community,five.new tracks in the TecbnicallProfessional 

Studie.s A.A.S. degree have been approved. They include GolfCourse Management, Equine 

BuSiness Management, Landscape Managetnent, TurfgrassManagement, and Agricultural 

Business Managernent. These programs are articulated with the Institute ofApplied Agriculture 

.at the Univ.ersity ofMaryland. - '.. 


flee has created a broad-based weUness and recreation program that serves the county's 

residents from 'YOllth to senior citizen. This is done in co.llaboration with the Community Tennis 

Association, Maryland Baseball and local agencies and sports teams. WeTIness includes hea1th

center~, lifelong activities which assist theconunUIiity to stay vibrant and to reduce health c.are 

costs into the future. 


New for fall 2005 is the HCC Direct program.. Adult students who are working full~time can 
enroll in this accelerated fonnat and complete an Associate degree in approximately two years by 
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taking 2-:3 courses each 7-week term and 2 courses e.ach .summet:. HCCDirect courses are 
offere<Iinthe evening or via distance-learning fo~. 

lYe INstITUTIONAL O:OJECTIVl'S AND OUTCOMl!:S 

Hce will be recognized.as a valued te$-ource .and leader in academic quality, cultural enrichment 
and economic development characterized byCO.ntinuous improvement, innovation.and 
community develop~ent To fulfill the mission.and vision, 'lice is committed to diversity and 
integrity, and to achieve institutional objectives as it builds trust, respect 'and .confidence among 
and betw.een trustees, .colleagues, students and conununi~menibers. HCCsupports aM1 
conunitmen.tto (l). ..addr~sthe four-fold eien'lents ofthe comprehensive con:un.unity college,' 
(2) addr:~ss the.reCOnlDlendations ofMiddle States accreditation, (3) expect the campus 
cotnmunity to share the.accountabilityfor excellence in learning in all areas ofinstruction and 
services, and (4)compiy fullY'with Maryland Higher Education Commission (MHEC) 
regulations. The College ·strives to make ,a positive difference in people's lives and to cre.ate 
synergy through. accessible .and excellent educational programs and aemces. Institutional 
resources are conunitted to the following goals over the next four years: 

• 	 Providing excellent teaching and SJlpportservices such ·as academic advice, career counseling 
and .nnancialaid. 

• 	 Reaching out to those who have limited income or who encounter othe.r barriers to academic 
succe.ss. 

• 	 Enabling people to progress in their academic .and career pursuits; making every effort to 

help learners achieve success. . 


• 	 Working in partnership with the communities the College ,serveS. 
• 	 :Providing ~a supportive ClUnpUS climate with services, leadership and opportunities that 

educate the whole person and fulfill learning and development requirements for :students, 
-faculty and staff. . 

• 	 Effecting cultural, ethnic, racial, social and gender diversity.in the faculty, staff and student 
body, ~pported by practices and programs intended primarily fOr adult learners that embody 
the idea ofan op.en, participatory and global society. '. 

• 	 Using technology to advance educational purposes, including instructional technology, 

sntdentsupport setvices and distance education. 


• 	 Establishing collaborative relationships with other state institutions., state agencies,10.ca1 
schools and technical institutes, and business and industry, sharing physicai, human, 
information and other resources to expand and enhance progrn.ms and services available to 

.. _the citizens ofMaryland that are in the best interest of current and.fUture HCCstudents. 
• 	 Recognizing and developing the primary·role :and responsibility ofthe student in the 


educational process while embracing teacbing and learning as its central putpose. 

• 	 Respecting differences inpeople and their perspectives. 
• 	 Seeking the best possible ways to conduct the College's work with prudent use of available 

resources., including the synergistic us.e ofhllll1an resources, improved energy conservation 
and environmentalprotection (ecodemia). . 

.. 	 Effecting lead~hip at al11evels ofthe cam.pusconnnunity that (I) is future-oriented, 
(2) applies faimessand integrity to decisions,and (3) promotes learning with .a student focus 
and equitable services for nontraditional delivery .systems and program schedules. 
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• 	 Fostering and enhancin:g.a climate ofmutual resp~ctJ civil discourse and intellectual inquiry 
that expects collaborations. supp.ortsdiversityand encotmlgesgiopal awareness, planning . 
and working together withrespect, trust and honesty within the College and ~ong and 
between the conununities we serve: 

• 	 Seeking opportunities for internal constituents to offer creative solutionsandlor innovative 
alternatives for programs and services. 

• 	 HCe will deveiop its Strategic Plan for 2006-2012 to bring the'institutional mission and 
vision to life through continuous Dnproven:tent ofprograms and services. 

Based on these goals, measurable institutional objectives will be achieved including but not 
limited to:' .. 	 . , '. 

• 	 The retention rate for first-time, full-time students will be .equal to prabove the State 
retention rate at community colleges. . 

• 	 Ninety-five percent ofgraduating.students will indicate that HCC has contributed to 
attainment oftheir educational goals. 

• 	 The ·average GPA one year after transfer offormerHCC .students who completed at least 12 

credits at ace and then transferred to Maryland institutions wi~l be higher than the state 

aVentge. 


• 	 Students enrolling at HCC will include at least .50% of the most recent Harford County 

public high .schoolgraduates enrolled in Maryland bighereducation. 


• 	 All programs will meet or exceed the state or nationalnonns or both fOr each licensure or 

certification examination. . 


• 	 Studentlearning outcomes will be assessed and course level improvements implemented. 
• 	 Alternative pathways for developmental math and reading studentswiU be implemented and 

monitored in an effort to increase stud.ent success rates in developmental courses. 
• 	 Student, alumni, and employer satisfaction surveys will revea190% satisfaction with the . 


individual program 

• 	 As a result ofthe student services units work with students, students' personal and self


management skills will improve by establishinggoais, developing objectives, and 

implementing plans. 


.. 	 Efforts will be made to increase community awareness ofprograms offered through the 
Continuing Education and Training division. . 

-Noncredit ABElESUGEDstudents will participate in pre,.. and post-test academic testing to 
assist in measuring students' learning gains. 

• 	 New strategies will be implemented to help improve noncredit dental assisting students' core 
competencies. 

• 	 The Business and!ndustry unit in the Continuing Education and Training division will 
receive a satisfactory or better rating .onthe Business Client Satisfaction Survey from at least 
90% ofclients. 

• 	 Technology resources andti.melines winb~ improved by tracking project status. 
• 	 Critical technology systems will be operational at all times and accurate information will be 

provided to support decision making related to the business operations ofthe College. 
• 	 Accurate and timely tecbnology support will be provided to the College community. 
• 	 Noncredit web admissions will be successfully implemented. 
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• 	 H~gh quality library an4 distance leamingservlces will be ensured by adttrinisteringa user 
satisfaction survey to gather feedback from library users regarding services offered, 

• 	 Bu.d;get tracking ofsalary encumbrances, eXpenses, andFTEs will b.e improved by 
.developing and implementing the position control I;nodule in Banner. 

• 	 the administration ofand positive employee .exp.erience with benefits managementwill be 
enhanced tbrougb. 'gaining online acc,ess. 

e 	 the campus communitY will ~eive tinlelylnfonnation regar~g external funding 
opporturllties tor programs and services. 

• 	 The College's dining services will providehigh·quality .foodand excellent service at 
competitive prlc.es. . . . . 

• 	 The etrectiveness ofmonitoring.employee·training in areas ofHealth .and Safety will be 
improved. 

• 	 Goods and services will be procured in acco.rdancewith state procurement regulation, at the 
lowest cost consistent with required quality, timely delivery, and pr.oper sery'ice. 

• 	 Accurate, timely, and regular billings will be generated for students, tbirdparty payers and 

otherliCe customers. . . 


• 	 Energy effi~iency 'Will be improved by installing monon detectors for lighting in all offices 

and classrooms. 


• 	 Communicationswith the community about Conferencing Servic~s will be improved through 
enhanced promotional materials. 

• 	 A preventative maintenance program will he implemented. 
• 	 Customer satisfaction with Central Stores will remain high while the depaltment minimizes 

on-hand inventory. . 
• 	 Affordability oftextbooks will be improved by providing students with more textbook 


options tbatreducecosts andlor increase value. . 

• 	 A .collaborative relationship with Harford Cotmty Public Schools and the Work Experience 

Program will be esWllished through RCe Vending Services. 
• 	 Asare campus environment wiUbe provided for .students, employees, and visitors through 

improved electronic access controls and video surveillance. 
• 	 The Cultural Events and Performing Arts unit will collaborate with the Vice President .for 


Instruction, Dean (or Visual, Performing, and Applied Arts,.and instructors to support the 

new theatre curriculum by providing tbeoptimum learning enviromnentlexperience for 

theatre students. 
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HOWARD COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

2005 Mis.sion and Goa~sStatements forMHEC 


Summary Mission Statement 

Howard Community .Collage (HeC) .creates an enVironment that inspire,s learning .snd 
the .lifelpog pursuit of p$rsonal and professional. goals. The college provides· open 
access and innovatiVe .Ie.aming .systems to respond to the ·ever-changing needs .and 
interests of ,a diverse and dynamic community. Asa vital partner. HC.c is a majo.r force 
in the intellectual, cultural, and economic life Of its community; 

Illsfifutionalidentlty 

Howard Community College's purpose is to meet the educational needs of its students 
by providing equal access to high-quality, affordable le.8rning opportunities that result in 
.growth in knowledge, attitudes and .skiUs to allow them to achieve their personal and 
professionalgoaJs~ The college values the djversity of the student population,maintains 
.open admissions, ,and offers a variety of educational options at areasonabJe cost. The 
.c01lege provides muJtiple teaching strategies and support services .andcalls upon 
students to ,accept responsibility for their individual :growth. Hpward ·Community College 
maximizes the .use of Its resources, fosters the professional development of its staff, 
and supports academic freedom. ThecaUege makes a significant contribution to the 
cultural, economic, and social development of the community. 

HCC as a comprehensive public community college is an "Associate's College" ·in the 
current Carnegie classification scheme. The college anticipates operating within that 
s.ame definition .as long as its students are well serv,edin the transfer process. HCC is 
open to partnerships that would allow students to complete theif bachelor's degrees at 
the HCC campus. 

Howard Community College emphasizes three broad areas of instruction: transfer 
programs, career programs. and continuing educatlon.ln fall 2004, 6,711 students 
.attended HCC and the proportion of those in transfer programs was 75 percent. About 
1.2 percent enrollio occupational programs to prepare for employment or to update 
career :SkiUs~ and approximately 13 percent of the students do not declare majors 
because they are either undecided or are attending college for personal enrichment. In 
response to its .growing enrollment and ·itssetting in one of the most highly educated 
counties in the country (ranked number two in the state and fourth nationally in percent 
of adults With a bachelor's degree in the 2000 cens:us), 'iowardCommunityCollege has 
reCently increased .its credit program offerings. The college now offers 87 associate 
degree/transfer programs and 70 certificate programs for credit. Six program areas 
lead to the assoeiate in arts degree and are designed to prepare students for transfer to 
four..year institutions. In fall 2D-04, the most papular majors at HCC Were in arts and 
science transfer programs with over 1600 ·students (within that area the most highly 
enrplled were: criminal justice, art, Uberalarts, psychology, pre-medicine, pre-pharmacy. 
mass medi.a design and production, music, pre-allied health, English, and theater). 
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. After .arts and sciences, the most popular majors were: ·general studies, nursing, 
buSines.$ administration. teacher education, ·computer science, and engineering. 
Twenw-one occup.atiorial/ce.rtificate programs are designed to prepare students.. 'for 
careers in such fields as business management, nursln.g, ·computer technology, 
emergency medical technology, information technology, and office ·te.chno.logy. Among 
HCC's o.ccupationalprograms the most popular major.$ are: business ·.management and 
accounting.• allied health. computer technol():9Y, .and e~rly .childhood development.. . 

Howard Community Colfegeannually enrolls over 14,000 .indMduals in noncredit 
courses in four general areas within the division ·.of continuing education and workforce 
development. These ar.e.as ·are; Ufelongleamin.Q. which addresses the personal and 
prOfessional needs of Howard County adults;. basic skiDs. whioo off$r$ adult basic 
education, ,ESl, GEO, and pre-employment training; tare.er programs and .communlty 
development, Which offers ·courses fOr professional certification, licensure and updates, 
and courses for senior ~itlzens; and the 'BusinessTraining Center. which ~offers both 
credit and noncredit courses .des1gned to meet ·specific technology, wol1<fOtce, .and. 
leadership need.s ofHoward c.ounty .businesses. . 

Howard Community College view$ its .steUar faculty as one of its primary ass~ts and 
greatest strengths, Also among the college's uniqu~ strengths jsits agility in developing 
new ·courses and programs to meet student needs and market demands. The addition 
of 1.6 new credit programs .in the fast five years attests to the college's responsiveness 
to student interest and market trends. Also noteworthy is the partnership betw~en HCC 
and Prince George'S Community College in fh~ .Laurel College Center (LCC). 
Est~blished by the ,two college,s in fall 2001, the center has been growing in both 
student enrollments (over 800 In spring 2005) and course.s offered. In fall 2005 there 
will be 111 credit courses offered at L.ee, 56 from HCC.lnaddition, HOC will offer 20 
noncredit courses at .LCe. The Lee has been designated a regional higher education 
center and the two community colleges have partnered with Towson University to offer 
itsSachelor ofElemantary and SpeCial Education at Laurel. The three schools have 
brought a .2+2+1 Masters of Mathemati~Educatipndegree to Laurel, especially 
ta~geted to help middle ,school mathematics teachers meet their qualification 
requirements. In the Spring 2006, Notre Dame will offer accelerated business elasse.s at 
the site. (Stats G.oal 2, Action R.ecommendation 2 e;$tateGoal 4, Action 
Recommendation$ 1, 2) 

The agility ·of HCC as an organization is displayed in the recent acqUisition .of the 
Belmont C,onference Center by th~coliege'sEducational Foundation Board. HCC has 
incorporated the management of Belmont and .its 60+ acte site into itsadmirnstrativ,e 
operations, with the division of continuing education and workforce development taking 
a lead role in maintairling the conference .center busine.ss. The use of the site for 
,academic and other purposes is being thoughtfully and inclusively approached. Plans 
are being developed. to expand the hospitality management program in the ·short-term. 
and research is being done on the possible long-term development of programs that 
'Would fend themselves to ·the unique character of the historic site .and its location. 
Theseare8s of study may include: culinary, holistic/alternative health. and landscape 
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man~gernent :programs. Th~seprograms will be deveJop~dwith university partners and 
may offer associates., bachelors or masters degree.s. 

HOC launched a ~pital campaign ,in 2001 with a goal of -raising $12 million. TO date 
over $9 million has .be~n raised. Since the campaign's inception, faculty .and staff have 
.contributed .more than $230,000 with participation rates ranging from 32 .percent to 42 
:percent ann.ually. The campaign has also raised pver $2.5 million for the construction of 
the Visual and Performing Arts 'InstruCtional B.uilding. Sp.ecial fund-raising events. 
including MeC Educational Foundation events, generated mOf$ than' $350,000 inFY05. 
The Foundation's net ass.ets base increa$~d 13% from' $6.012.649 in FY04 to'"""" 
$6,816,219 in FY05. Overall support from the Foundation to Howard CommJJnity 
Collegeforscholarshlps" programs, and othetservices was over $2 milUon.Grants. 
both competitive :and non-competitive, generated close to $6 million. HCC has 
.compJeted rounds one through fOUr of' the Innovative Partnership for Technolo.gy 
Program (IPT) for a total of $.607.4.32 instate matching funds. The total amount of 
.private gifts received through the Foundation was $1,974,955. HOC surpassed the 
Private Donation Incentive . ;Program (PD.IP) match .goal of $250,000 prior to FY04. 
(Stat~ Goa/1, Action Rec.ommendation2) . . 

The .college celebrates diversity in its many programs ,and activjties related to 
intemationaleducation.. HeC's president worked with Community Colleges for 
International Oev.elopment (CCIO)on a number of international lnitiatives, including a 
vil:;it from a RU$sian women's delegation and development of a student exchange 
program with Turkey. HCCoffered study-abroad opportunities for students and 
~mmuni:ty members to 'Denmark, Mexico, Italy, China, Russia, and Turkey. The . 
college's program development in internatl.onal education and critical languages 
resulted in two important awards this year, the National Association of Foreign Student 
Advisers' (NAFSA) Senator :Paul Simon Award for Campus Internationalization and the 
2005 American Council on International Intercultural 'Education (ACIIE) Achievement 
Award. (state Goal 1, Action Recommendation 4; State Goa" 3; Action 
Recommendation 1b) 

In the noncredit ar~na, re~ponsiveness to market demand is well illustrated by the 

continuing education diviSionis Kids On Campus (KOC) program. In 19.99, 1451 

chiidrenenrolJed in the summer courses offered through KOC, Currently, there are over 

3000chHdrenin the Kids On Campussumtner program. which also enrolls young 

students in special courses and programs at other times during the academic year. 


HCC'sEnroUment Management Team and its Re.searchand Development Team, which 

include representatives from both credit and noncredit units, are actively engaged in 

identifying unmet needs and opportunitie.$ for course and program development 'in 

transfer, career, and noncredit areas. These teams allow HCC to anticipate and 

respond to new market trends.. .Areas being investigated for potential new courses or 

programs include; computer forensics, TV production, entertainment techmjlogy, 

broad.~st networking. world languages, interior design, ,arts management, 

entrepreneurship, communications, and areas .associated with homeland security. HCC 
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plans to continue to :gauge the interests and needs of its ~tudents and to develop 

eours~$, programs, new learning/teaching fotmats and ~trategies, and partnerships that 

help them reach their. goals. It is clear that an in~asing number of HCC students 

intend to plJrsue four,;year college degrees. One of the best ways ·to ensu~ their goal 

attainment js to make ·the transition from the two year academic &Xperien~ to the four.;. 

year .academic .experience asseamlessa$ posslble.~ (state ·Goal ·6, Action 


.Recommendation 3) 

Inst;tutlontll CapablJiUQ 

Instruction: Howard Community ColJegeembra~$ it$ mission as a co.mprehensiV$ 
community coUege by responding to a wide variety .of educatipnal :needs in the 
.community, emphasizing student leaming.and teaching excellence as its foremost 
prioritle.s. the college has established effective assessment and student outcomes 
pro.eesses and measures to ensure that~cellence is matntaine~. _The faculty, 
evaluation system facilitates and reward·s excellence in teaching through the college's 
pay for performance system .and recognition 'for outcomes assesSment projects. (State 
Goal 2, Action Recomme.ndtition 2.b) 

HCC continues to expand educational opportunities by increasing programs, delivery 
methods, sections$ndspace, and analyzes the impact of these changes to· ensure 
effectiveness. HCC delivers programs .in a variety of'fl~xible formats to enabfestudents 
to accelerate theiroourse completion or take courses offered onlineI through 
tele90l!rses, or via two-way interactive courses, fast track, and open entry c.ourses. 
(state Goal 2, Action Recommendation 2 f, 4) 

The .college is committed to attracting and retaining .a rich diversity of students to its 
programs and learning communities,' .eliminatingbarri.ers to learning, and re.sponding 
quIckly to the evolving needs of the community it serv.es. To thjs end. HCC provide.s 
Qpenacte$s and innovative learning systems, along with a number of .conflnuingand 
new activities that address jssues of access and evalIJate whether the campus meets 
thechangrng needs and interests of .a diverse and dynamic community. (State Goal 2, 
Action Recommendation 2 ;:I; State Goal 3) 

The college uses technoJogy to support instruction. learning, .students.ervices, and 
busine.ss processes, The academic use 'of technol()QY is driven by faculty initiatives, 
instructional .andcertification requirements, competition, .and access to electronic 
leaming resources for credit and noncredit ;students. The cOllege has equipped .and 
maintains 67 computer labs that are used to as.sist With the instruction of English, math, 
sCi~nce, multimedia, computer certifications, health care,and business training. A 
rob.ust distance le.arning program offers three complete degree programs and 80 Internet 
co.u:rses. The coll~ge has integrated the use of technOlogy to provid.e web access to 
registration. grades, financial aid, andsched.we information and communication.. Hee's 
business processes and operations are managed through a centralized enterprise 
administrative management database, which runs studenta~untS, human resources, 
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finances, purchasing. payroll. sch~duUn9, .and re.gistration. Additionally, ·the college's 
Technology Advisory E3o.ard, consisting of Howard County bU$1ne$S and ·technology 
leaders, provides_Ji'lputfor plannin.g programs and campus technology initiatives, 
developing p.artnerships, .and se.curtng reaourees. The coll~ge .haS ·stayc;td current.with 
ind.us.try $tandams and practices and has upgraded hardware and .infrastruc:tures to mc;tet 
,growth .and lang..term 9O'als for ln~oni ·service$.•.and busin_ p~.$es of the 
College. During th~ las(fis.cal year, the co.llege PQmp~~d $everal ]mport!anUec;tm(:)lo9.Y 
initfatives· tQ meet .k~hO.lde.r· ·.r~qWrfi)m$n.t$. ~d· ,Imp.rove. #1$: tQl.l~f1if.$. eoinputing
inftastructur:e,o ·rhese .iriitla~ :inCIl,lded Pciiitlnued de})loyinent pf WltelaS$ .networks in 

. common study .aJ'$.as to t\lrthet enhance student acCeSs. to toJllPuting.. ·and .1e.amlng 
resources. installation of blpWn fi.her b.etwee.n Qampus faeiJiti~Sf and .mpl~m~lIntatlpn .ofa 
virtual private ·network to permit :Se.cure access to cOllege computingresourtes from 
remote .locations. ·The rades_gn an~ installation .of !a. new net:work infrastructure at the 

. recently acquired .6elmont C.onference Center ·supports the college's new hospitaliw 
program and lat> oompon~nt, and the deploym$nt of an integrated point-of-salesystem 
within the oolle.ge bookstore improves businessproces~es and service to ,students. A 
special database has been developed that traCks at-nSk students and .monitors their 
academic prosre$~ using a cpmbjned case management ..approach. Approximately 3.5.0 
classroom and lab computers were replaced this year. Together, these technology 
.initiatlves and lmprovements have significantly contributed to enriching students' learning 
experi.en~$and enhance the college's buslne.ss processes. (State Goal 2, Action 
.Recommendation 2(. 4) 

Howard Community C.ollege is dedicated to inspiring :Jeamlng .and providing successful 
lealJling opportunities for the lifelong pursuit of perSonal and :professional goals for the 
citizens it ·serves.. HCC has pl,Jl into place a number of .programs designed to :improve 
the second-year retenti.on rate for first-time, full-time degre~se,eking ·students. New 
·among these initiatives, the StepUpl Program isa ·mentoring program with the goal of 
helpihg a cohort of at.;risk developmental ·students take amore active role in their 
academic progress and feel ,Clonn~cted to HCC. Another program to imprOVe student 
success is the First Year ·Experience (FYE), an expanded peer mentoringandleadership 
program. A number ofinnovativeactMties targ.eted to at-:risk students·.are offered 
through the SUes Craft COJlegian$ program; .suchas team building,goal planning, 
motivation. and college suMval.. professlonal and p.~er mentoring, p.e.rsonal and career 
counseling. and other pers.onal intervention strategies as ne.eded. With a goal of 
eli!:ninating curr~ntand potential barri~rs to transfer and facili~ting smo.oth transfer to 
MaiyJand public four..yearinstitutions~ .a number of initiatives have·been unde:rt$ken by 
the college. New this year were teacher educ.ationandPRAXIS I information .session$ 
for entering freshmen. Besides general transfer information. .the adVising website 
.contains additional Information about minimum transfer r~uirements for :popularstate 
institUtions, transfer information for limited e:nrollm~ot programs, transfet requirements 
for institutions in and outside of Maryland, transfer institu:tiotl open hou$e and application 
due dates, as well as information abOut transferring to HCC. Articulation agreements for 
th~ hospitality management progr:am were expanded. In addjtion to the strategies to 
facilitate smooth transfer to four~year institutions, the cpllege's Entollment Management 
Te.am continues to look at short- .andlong-term strategies to positively impact graduation 
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rates. (Stat~ G(J.a.l3, Action Recomm;fmdation 3; State Goal 4, Action Re.CQmmfmdation 
3a) 

.Another way HCC accomplishes its rms$ion QfenhilhCing e.ducational opportunitie,sfor 
stakehoJde:rs in the region. is its partnerships ·at the Laurel College Center (Lee). In 
addition to providlng noncredit occupational and p$raonal enrichment cla$ses and ~edit 
co1,lr$es tl:lat $tlow students to earn aS$Oc1ate degrees ·in ar>pRed tnf()~ti~l1 teChnology, 
business.·admlnistration.>. criminal justi~. and general studies. hf$J!ier I'V.f!J educatiOnal 
opportunities have be~m e.xpand.e.d to include select Sachelor',s and Master's programs. 
The .LC.C also ·offers .on-site pla~ment testing and admissions, .advlsing, r~istration. 
and bill'payment se.rvlces. (State Goal2) 

HCC 'COntinues to $upportastatewide initiative to expedite the tran$ler of teacher 
education ,students from community CQlleges to four..ye.a.r institutions. HCC Wl11S one of 
the first ~mmunity cOlleges in the state of Maryland to offer .the Associate of Arts in 
Ie.aching (MT) for elementary education majors. and the number of these majors ·has 
more ·than ·tripled over ·the p8$t three years. Additionally, ·the college has developed new 
AAT degrees In ear1y~ildhood edueatio.n and secondary edupatlon majors. Teacher 
education career changers .con.tinue to take .CQursesat HCC to help them become 
certified to teach in K..12school$. 'The collegeoffe.radPRAXIS J review courses in 
WebeT format to assislstudents in passing the .exam and allowing transfer to a teacher 
.education program at a four-year :institution. (state GoalS, Action .Recommendation :3) 

Re$ear~h': To enhance :teaching and learning effectiveness,aIJ faculty memben; at 
Howard Community CoDe.ga are'required to unc:leTtake research projects ·centered on 
teaehing improvement andtesming outcomes ,assessment. Theleatning outcomes 
assessment effort at HOC has progressed from course .assessments tpprogram 
.assessments. At any given time,' more than 100 facultymembets are involved in 42 
assessme.nt projects ,at varying stage.s of completion. Faculty members use the results '. 
of the assessments toimprov~ thejr teaching, to exam.ineprogram requirements. and to 
develop new learning strategi.e,s. (State Goal 1, A.ction Recominf!mdation 4) 

As part of Us own institutional rese.arch efforts, the coIleg.e routinely conducts ~ustomer 
satisfaction surveys for .itsextemal andintemalcustomers, including students. faculty 
and staff. HeC's student satisfaction survey (YESS)aivf)s.students the opp.ortunity to 
rate their levels of satisfaction with HCC Services, the campus environment, and 
instruction. Areas that receive lower than average rating$are targeted for jmprovement 
activitie$and 'areas that do well are given SPecial recognition. the annual employee 
satisfaction survey (QUEST) has evolved since Its be,ginnings in 19.90. It IS now ·online 
and formatted to reflect the BaldrigeeducatiOh criteria tor performance excell~hCe. On 
the .Iatest QUEST Survey employees rated their overall job satisfaction at its highest 
level ever. (State Goal 1 ) 

Research activities .are carried out to identify the need for new programs. Labor market 
studies and needs assessment survey.s are conducted, experts are .consulted,and 
partnership opportunities are explored. The OVerall effectivene$Sof career programs is 
evaluated' through graduate and employer surveys. Research 'isintegrated . into the 
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ongoing process ofeducati.onal improvement for .academic programs. (State Goal 5, 
Action Recommendation 2 b) . 

To better manage growth and the challenges that aCcompany this groWth, ·the college 
continues Us efforts to improve .throughself-assessment. After .earnlng the United 
States Senate 'Productivity and Maryland Quality bronze award for ··the past two ye.ats.; 
the cOllege has conducted aself~as$essment ·basedon ·the M~lcoJm Baldrige National 
Quality Award Education Criteria for Performanpe e.xcellence~ As faculty and st$ff 
continue to utilize the feedback from review by trained examiners to improve the 

. college's management system and services, they also participate in individual process 
improvement assessments to examine existing pro,cesses and make recommendations 
for improvements.. (state Goal1) 

PublicServJc.e; Howard County continues to be one of the fastest growing counties in 
MaryJand. Its prime location, its business climate, and the high quality of its public 
school system .are contributing factors to the county's growth. The county population is 
also becoming more diverse. with its African American, Asian, and Hispanic populations 
acc.ounting for increasing proportions of the overall population. Theco1Jege has be.en 
meeting its,commitmeht to serve the county's minority students. as reflected in the 
foflowin,g tabl.e; 

.Minority Populations .. 
Howard Howard Comm. 

.. Coun~ CoJlege** 
African American/BI.ack . 14% 21 % 

.Asian 9% 11% 
Hispanic .3% 4% 

*Maryland $tate Data Center Population /Estimates for July 2003 
**HCC enrollment fiaures, fall 2004 

(State Goal 3, Action Re.commendation ·1 p, 4) 

HCC's affordability is undoubtedly a major reason for its enrollment growth .(23 percent 
from fall 2000 to fall 2004). Although located in the cO!Jnty with the second highest 
median household income in the nation (2000 Census), HCC's enrollment growth attests 
to the fact that lower cost altematives to increasingly exp,ensive four-year institutions are 
needed. HCC is committed to provldtngaffordable education, but has found it imperative 
to raise tuition in recent yearS to meet its budgetary obligations ,and to make up for 
declining state contributions. On Hee's latest annual student satisfaction survey (yESS 
Survey, spring 20(5). over 50 percent of the respondents $Sid they need financial aid to 
me,et their college ,expenses. In Us efforts to improve affordability and minimize financial 
barrie.rs to hlgher education, HCC awarded more than $5.1 mUnon to over.2;700 students 
in FY04, At least $546.000 of this came from institutional operating funds .allocated for 
need-based grants. In addition to funding from the U;S, Department of Education, the 
college provided over $84.000 to fund student employment opportunities, and the' HCC 
Educational Foundation provided over $299,000 ·forstudentscholacships. (State Goal 2, 
Action Recommendation 5) 
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The pollege has demonstrated agility .in planning and program implementation in U$ 
continuing efforts .to meet workforce demands. To compensate for shortfalls in funding. 
the college continues -to pursue alternative funding for acactemicinltiatives to meet 
critical ·state needs. Initial funding for the new accelerated nursing program. stiD in its 
first year.. came from regional hosp.itals and healtb organizations. A Department of 
Health and Human Services .gran1will fund the mid-year-start nursing program. which 
was developed last year but not 'implemented because.. of I.ack of.funds, The program-will 
begin in spring 2006. Another Department of He.alth and Human$erviCesgrant is 
aRoWing the college to build ,a blology/anatomy.and phy$iolagy lab at the Laurel College 
Center (leC). increasing. its capacity to educate nurSes and other :allied· health majors. 
(State Goa/1. Action ReCommendation 2; State .Goa/2. Action Recommendation 2 e) 

The coUege par:tners with four-year institutions as well as public high .schools to enhance 
itsstudent~.ntered teacher education learning system. HCC's teacher education 
program and fowson UnlversJty's Elementary Education/SpeciatEducation (EESE) 
program at the Laurel Colles.e Center ,completed its first ye~r .successfully, and 
community coll~ge students have been accepted for fall 2005,. In addition, HCC partners 
with 13 public and private K-12seho.o~sin H.oward County to provide over 400 teacher 
education major$ with field experience opportunities each year. .For the third year. HCC 
has invited 90 students from six county .high sOOools to learn :about the early childhood 
developm.ent and teacher education programs on campus. (State Goal 4. Action 
ReCOmmendation 4; State Goa/2. Action Recommendation 2 e) 

Hee's partnerships continue to benefit its students and communUy.T.he first group of 
highschool students in the emergency medicals.ervices (EMS) paramediclfirefighter 
pathway pro.gram, a partnership belween Howard County Fire .andRescue, the Howard 
County PubilC$chool System (HCPSS), and HeC, began taking required college 
courses this year. Similar pathways for cardiovas,cular technology and radiological 
technolo.gy majors are being developed. In spring 2005, Towson University began 
offering its Master's of Math Educafion at the Laurel COllege Center inadditlon to its 
Bacheior's of Elementary and Special Education, which began in fall 2P04.. The College 
of Notre Dame of Maryland has committed tostad its Accelerated Bachelor's of Business 
Administration at Laurel in spring 20D6, The college educational foundation's acquisition 
of the Belmont Conference Center provides an opportunity to build new Associate's 
pro.grams in hospitality management and culinary management in a unique hands-on 
·envlronment. (State Goal 4. Action Recommendation 4; State Goal 5, Action 
Recommendation 3 e) 

HCC is committed to taking a Jeading role in workforC$ training and in supporting 
economic and workforce devefopment efforts within the county. Using the expert 
recommendations of nearly 70 civic and bus~nessleaders on the college's Commission 
on the Future; the college plans ways to better serve the area's higher education needs. 
To develOp a highly qualified workforce and to respOnd effectively to shiftiog workforce 
needs. HCC continued to expand its Ust of degree programs this year, including tho.se 
identified .as high .demand and workforce shortage areas in Maryland. Among the 16 
new AA and AAS degree programs and 12 new certificates this' yearareho.spitality 
management,culinary management, health education (community/school health and 
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cros.$ cultural/i.ntematlonaJ health). journalism. exercise science. and multimedia design. 
The college'$ first group of acceJerated $3sociate degree nursing ,students was admitted 
in fall 2004, and a mid-year sdmia.sion option to the: traditional nursing program w1U be 
·added in 2006 to lncr$sse the pool of nursing graduates. ($ta~Goal 5, Action 
Repommendation 3; State Goal, Action Recomme.nd,a'tion)· , 

The coJlegets DM$ion .Of. Corytinl,dng.· edUcation' a.rid· .W()rkfor~ .p~*,lo~~t offers' 
CQrnp~111...~~~,.1ncn.Yl~~~ .a ~l~~y~$t}t. '?r~r(9d,it ~r.il,frlQn~~;J~':;~ti~:q~~ng:.QQ.th. 

. "'''",tp.II.·' I· ....~d:: 'n~"'b:C!!.·O··...........'"""...,a:mti ' , I: "'1'0""''''' lot· d.bkitls ·th"'" 'i!!Ji. Mut$fjS'·."ra-. "'en.eduled
en",,,·, ~~~ ~.,. J"n?~!'i""".~ .11JolIH"~51I,n.go,,,,.,1.,,,re.<;o1e~., .. !' .. ,.~s!'!'~. "'_~" .. 

y..r~r~uli~ althe college~.bl.PlJp.lit :sthopl'$arid allearning: ~t$ts tilrQ(Jgh:.out the county .. · 
.and· are offer$(! to a variety of formats. As part of a to()perattve effort With t;l1I Marylfind 
community ~lJe,ges, HCC continues to host the Maryland Commtinity CoJleges' 
.Business Training Natwork, which gives businesses .ac«:ess ·toevery workforce training 
cou.rsEI at aU Maryland communlty ,college.s and contributes to a favorable environment 
for' ecOnomic development and s well~trained workforce. (State Goal 4, Action 
Re.c()m.mendation 4; state $oal 5, Action Rt;Jcommendation 4) Additional services 
provided by thecoUege'sD1vi$ion .of Continuih,g Educatipn and Workforce Development 
jnclude bU$ines$ .and ·ind.ustry training, care.er program$ and oomrnunlty development, 
and academic and social living :skiUs for both native andforeign~bom per$ons. (state 
~~ . . . 

j-he -college's English Lsnguage Institute (ELI) was established in 2001 with the .gOal of 
assisting international :students in bringing their ;EngliSh lang.ua.geskills to the 'leve.1 
required for colJ8;gestudy or to help them become more fluent in the every,day tasks of 
community living and work. Enrollment in theE:ll hasgrowl1 from -six students its first 
yea)" to 90 in ,spring 2005. (State Goal 3, Act~on Rec.ommendation 1b) The ·College also 
meets the n$eds of county re$iQents with its cultural arts programming, athletic events, ,a 
sp$skers' bureau and by making its facilities available to community groups. HCC has 
established a Center for Service Learning with the mission to enhanceacapemlc and co
curricular learning through the inte.goation of serYice learning structured to meet 
community needs. Through the Center the col/ege offers studentintemship$ in non~.profit 
agenCies and coopeoative eduoatipn for credit.' The Center CCillaborates with the 
community to .:create meanIngful service experiences that extend classroom 'and eo.. 
curricUlar learning while encoura.Sing ciVice~gement. community awareness,and 
personal dev~lopment. A number of college departments inte,grate students' academic 
workloads with community .service to prpvide needed assistance and ,outreach. tnsprii'lg 
2004, 168$tudentsserved over 2,000 hO.urs at 66 organiZations and public schools in 
the area. Some ·students o~ganlzed a .library for an after-school literacy program arid 
adult education. whUeothers helped to paint.a hou.se and frame a buildil1g. (State Goal 
5, Ac.tion Recommendation 3 .b) 

ihe college .contli:1ue$ to partner with the Horizon FoundatiOn) Howard County 
Government, and key agencies in the Citizen)sEmergeney Response Network (CERN) 
to proactively facilitate the development of a community-based disaster response plan 
for ,Howard County. ihis year the colleget

.$ divisiOn of Continuing Education and 
WorkforCe Development designed.and'delivered disaster tralning forCERN Volunteers. 
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· ..• '!- ... 

Hee's newly-e$.tE!blished WeJ)ne$.s Center rooperates with numerous epmml.,lnity 
partn~rs ·toofffJr a variety of.educational materials, health.screenings '~nd ass~$sments, 
andseminaR5 .and workshops, Withs :90al to improve commun1ty health and welJness 
in Howard County by inCf'$asing aware.ness of issue.s ··that affect the mental and ·physical 
health of th$ general. populatIon, HCC hosted a h.ealth·and· Vi.ed~ ·fair. The fair 
prQvid.ed ()ver 350 partiCipants lnfOl'm.atJon about caneer, dj$beies,t;nV/AlOS. ·lnjury and 
v.iobim~ ·.preven~o.n,m$ntal· h$$lth. phys~ fltn$$s,substari~.abu$e,~ .ndtobEl¢Ctl 

.	·C$$"~~r;I~·.·TIl~ ~v.~~~~g. purpQ~ :Of·:~,W~Url"'i$.~r;~,(o::~~~~r¢tu_·to·
m'''f\'ll')f9tmmJ''"~pj$1On$' filbdiJt. their Jiltitaltb,' l,dtJrl,t.~teJy: .OhanCi.~g thctir w.Jlb.ing ·and 
.qUality: ,()f .1if$.•.The.. W.Unes$ center has a variety of educational matenals. -hO$ts . 
.ed~.onal workshops, plans awarenes.$aetMties. and provides 'students with .referrals 
as ne.eesssry. (St:ate G~/4) 

Each year th~ coJlege sPQnsorsa number of joint communilyandculluraf events po. 
topics ranging from ethiC$sndcommunicationaeross cultures to wellnessand alcohol 
awereness.. This ye.ar .HOC':s lecrureseries offered more than two do~en :Iectures.and 
cultural .affairS programs that fe.atured sPeak$f$, seminars. films, eXhibits,and 
performances, In ongOing exhibits, the colJegeis art gallery featured a variety of 
cOntemporary artists working in different stYle$ and media.. Several camp.us and 
.community events were tied to.sether by Hee's first book connection project. ihe Spirit 
Cafr;ht;)s You and YouF1JIIDown was selected to provide .ashared learning experienpe 
for the coJlege and community, Events were held for students., fac.ulty, staff•.and 
community members to promote productive dialogue, .critical thinking, .and intellectual 
en.richtnent in an .effort to foster .greater undersiandlngand appreciation of diverse 
perspectives and world views. The book connection project isseheduled to .operate a 
second yeatwith the s~leetion ,of Res.ervation alueS and a number of planned programs 
to encourage cultural ewareness. (State Goals 1, 2, 3) 

Howard Communjty College is dedicated to JOining its many .community partners to 
,ensure a valuable contribution to the learning ne.eds of all citizens. On campus 9f off, 
the college continuously seeksopporlunities to Jl.e involved .in the community's Jite and 
to cultivate positive telationship.s withatJ .se.gments of the community. Faculty and ,staff 
have been .active in -a nurriberof eommuni~ organizations. often in re.adership positions. 
In addition, they Serve .on the COlle.ge'sSpeaker's Bureau; providing .expert speakers for 
community meetings.and special events. (State Goals 1, 2) . 

InstitutionaIObje.ctlve.$ and Outcomes: 
In order to realize its mission statement ..andstatement ·of beliefs, Howard Community 
Co.llege establi~hed ·Six strategic initiatives.. These are: l.earning Community, Access. 
Economic .andWorkforce Development, Partn~ship$. OrgEmizational Excellence, and 
Growth. Each' initiative has goals to be achieved .and objectives to accomplish tho.se 
g.oats. These. are reviewe.d ev.ery year. College units also develop action plans that 
more sp.ecificalJy deSignate what will be .accomplished within a ,one year timeframe for 
accountabUity. purposes. In keeping with the report .guideUnes. unless otherwis.e denoted 
as 10ng-te1111 goals (LtG) or long-term objectives (LtO), the goals and objectives beloW' 
are to be .achieved within the neXt four years. . 
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Initiative I - Learning Community 

HCC .will be ;i leaming community th;it provides pO$$ibilities for letlming that address the 
current and ongoing ne.eds ofs dill$fSe group of students throughout their .lives.. Our 
students will.be at the clfmtef of our thinking and ourpl.anning prOcesses, Bnd we will be 
re:sponslvefo their ne~s ;ind Individualleaming styles• 

. A.D.es.criQtloD 

(3,osl A: (LtG) " 

.Jmprovestudent $cademic performance through targeted and CO.ordln$ted retention 

efforts and student success systerns.(Sta.te Goal 4, Action Rec.omm(3ndatiOn 3) 


Objeetiv~ 

1.lmplerrt~nt the Step-up Program based on pllot study results. 

2. 	 Expand thee$rlyintervention program to students in .all athletic programs. 
3. 	 Implement the recommendations of the First':Year E:x:perienceFaculty 

Learning Community. . 

GO;l1 B: 
Develop a systematic appro$ch to promote greater awareness among students that 
they,are responsible for their learning. (State Goa/4) 

Objectives; 
1. 	 Implement 'satenite ex;press $dvising(e,g., II..S. HR). 

Goal C: (L.tG) 
Challenge students to achieve global academic excellence. (C.ommissionon the 
Future recommendation) (State Goals 3, 4) 

Objectives: 
1. 	 Hire a dire·ctpr for intematipnal studies .andcreate a mechanism forfinking all 

of the college units .involved ·in internationalfl.ntercultural·initiatives.. 
2. 	 Re.cruit additional students to participate.inthe Denm.ark exchange. 

B.Relationshlpto Institutional Mission 
HCC'srnlssion create$ an envii-omnent that Inspires learning. With this initiaftve, the 
college will offer a wide variety of high quality programs and learning opportunities 
that will help to build a vibrant ,community, and wiU help each student to discover 
their unique ·strengths and to achieve their goalS. Retention in the college's 
programs is imporiantlo the overall success of its goals. HC.C will function as a 
gateway to professional and personal growth fpr ali citizens, a'nd the priority of the 
(:Onege wiUbe to provide the highest quality teacrnng and learning opportunities so 
that each citizen can achieve that growth. As.sessment of outcomes $nd quality of 
learning will be the hallmarks of credit and noncredit .educational programs.• 
1nternational programs wiD be expanded and cr$8ted to connect HC.c and its 
students to a "World of opportunities;" The college's courses, its highly qualified 
faculty and staff, and 'itscultura:/ arts programs will make HCC .a, major positive force 
in the life of the community. . 
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Initi.ative II ... ACC8.S$ 

HCC will $ttract and retain .8 rich diversity of fa.culty, staff, and students into itsprograms 
and learning community. The ool/$g9 will strive to eliminate physical and conceptual 
barriers that inhibit learning, and We will respond quickly to changes in the e.ducational 
and workplaceenvironmenfs to address th$ evolving needs ofour community. 

A. 	De.scriptlon 

Goal.A: (LtG) 
Build an endowment to provide scholarshiPs forcredit"and noncredit students. (State 
.Goal$ 1, 2) 

Objectives; 
1. 	 Create additional endowed scholarships directed to student athletes to raise 

programs above division III level. 
2. 	 Increase total ,level of funding for endowments by 15 percent over last year. 

Go.af S: 
Attract and 'retain a rIch diversity of students that, .at a minimum. reflects the county 
demographics. (State Goal 3) 

Objectives: 
1. 	Develop a plan to increase by four the number of female athletes. 
2. 	 Revamp and expand the Honors Program to include a sequenced array of 

courses and co-curricular activities. 
3. 	 tncrease from three to six the African American student population in the 

expanded .Rouse program. . 

Goale: (LtG) 
Attract and retain a rich diversity of highly qualified faculty and staff that,at a 
minimum,reflects the county demographics. (state Goa/.3) 

Objectives: . 
f. 	Increase the pay for adjunct faculty across aU three Jevels by $25 per credit. 
2. 	 ContinueFY05 objective - achieve 23 percent or greater minority faculty 

(MHEC benchmark). 

B. Relationship to Institutional Mission 
HCe's mission provides open access to provide learning opportunities to all 
members of the t::ommunity. It works with the community to develop the courses. 
programs,fa.cilities and opportunities to ensure that all citizens have access to 
learning opportunities that best fit their needs. The Commission on the Future has 
identified a number of untapped markets. .opportunities to expand programs. and 
new ,expectations for how the college can contribute to the community. TO meet 
these new expectations and to accommodate the rapidly growing number of high 
schoOl graduates, the college will need to find new human and 'financial resources, 
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aod ,ensure thatit-s faciUtiesare of adequate size and are well designe.d to 

accommodate these new students ~nd programs. 


Initiative JII-Economlc and Workforce .Developme,nt 


HCC will take a leading. role in woikforc.etraining ami in supporting economic 

development effOrts within the county. 


A. 	,Q.!scription 

Goal A:JLtG) 
Integrate workexp.erience into academic programs through partnerships with local 
businesses and govemment.(StateGoa/s 4, 5) 

Objecuves: 
1.. Increas.e co~op and internship placements by four students .throughtargeted 

recruitment activities . 
.2. Increase student Participation in the ·serVice .learning program by ten students. 

GoalS: 
Offer seamless solutions to workforce needs via collaboration between credit and 
noncredit units. (State Goals 4,5) 

Objectives: 
1. 	 Investigate options for funding the RENEW program if current grant funding 

does .hot continue. 
2. 	 Collaborate with HCPSS to develop other career research and development 

programs on the model of the paramedic pathways program. 

Goal C: (LtG) 

Offer new academic programs (credit and noncredit} as needs emerge. (St;:lte 

Goals 4, 5) 


Objectives: 
1. 	 Implement selection committee process for accelerated nursing program. 
2. 	 Implement the mid-year program for the traditional RN and LPN programs, 

including the student selection process. 
3. 	 Devel()p new courses and programs as identified in the Academic Plan. 

Goal D: 
Provideentre.preneurshipskills across the curricula. (Commission on the Future 
recommendation) ·(State Goals 4, 5) 

Objectives: . 
1. C.omplete development of entrepreneurship website. 

B. Rel:ationship to Institutional.Mission 
HCC's mission states that the eoilege' isa major force intheecanomic life of its 
community. Driven by advanced technology, heightened global competition, fast
paced innovation, and shifting demographics of the workforce. the workpla~and its 
demands are changing profoundly. The levels and types of skills needed to 
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accommodate these Change.s .are unprece~ented.even moreimportantJy, workers 
must be prepared to le.arn new $kilts thro(jghout their careen~. In trying to build a 
skilled, productive, dedicated an~ cohesive workforce, many companies in Howard 
County are responding .by providing their present employees with state-of-the-art 
training to. prepare them for global .competitiorl,cha",ging technologies,~lnd 
incn;,ased diversification in the werkplace. HeCls well·positlo.ned to relate the 
comprehe.nsive mission of the college ·te the programs that will be needed in Howard 
County. The COllege's experience in delivering customi;zed tn:tlning that .can be 
provided in convenient tim.e frames and locations.; Us ability to. respond through 
alternative deJjvery systems in .a rapid time frame;. the cost effectiveness of the 
college's academic, noncredit, and contract training; and its reputation for quality 
and .accountability that fpcuseson outcomes, skill standards, certification, licensing. 
and Job placement will be critical. .Efforts to .inclllase skilled workers in the allied 
health field will be critical to.addressing a :shortage in this ,area. 

Initiative IV- PartnerShips 

HCCwill seek to n.urture vibrant community.. busine.s~~ and educational partnerships. 
The college wil' partiCipate with its many community partners to ensure that it 
contributes to the learning needs of all citizens. It wil/seek out opportunities to be 
involved in the community~$ life by bfJing a leader in government, b.usiness, education, 
cultural, and service .groups, and will cultivate positive relationships with all segments of 
tbe community. 

Goal A: (UG) 
Cultivate seamless pathways for students from high school through MCC to other 
community colleges and four~year institutions at home and abread. (Commission on 
the Future recommendation) (State Goals 2, 4, 5) 

Objectives: 
1. Implement the Tech Prep grant. 
2. Complete 3+1 articulations with ViJla Julie CoUege. 
3. Establish a partnership with one ,of the four targeted Chinese institutions. 
4. ]nvestigate' the .extens.ion of the Denmark partnership into otber diSCipline 

areas. 
5.. Continue development of the Belmont and Maple lawn sites (if pursued). 

Goal B.: 

Develop partnerships with upper division institutions and/or.other .education.al 

providers to offer education offering~in ,or near Howard County in response to 

student and regional employer needs. ,(Commission on the Future recommendation) 

(state .Goa/s 2. 4, 5)' . 

Objectives: , 
1. Identify additional four-year partners for the laurel College Center. 
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Goal C: (LtG) 
Expand partnership,s at the Laurel College Center to meet crjti~J workforce needs.. 
(Commission ,on the Future recommendation) (State ·(3oa/s 2, 4, 5) 
. Objectives: 

1. Establish .an employer recruiter program at the Laurel CoJlege ·Center. 
2. Seek separate funding for Regional HlgherEducation Center. 

B. Reliltignshlp toll1.Stituti9nal Mts.sion . 
As HCC actively se.eks to address community needs, it wiJ/ involve its community 
partners in seeking $oJutionsto building .Qf~W Je.arning opportunities within the 
community at large, within educational organizations, within businesses,and within 
thecal/ege. In the colleg.e's relationships with educational systems (both K-t2 and 
higher education), and iriits collaborations with businesses, HCC will.$howC8.se the 
knowledg.eand skills of its faculty,staff, and students so that businesses and 
comrnunitygroups may profit from their expertise. Recognizing the 
interconnectedness of people and the impact of globalization, the college will take a 
leadership role in tbe county in identifying ,opportunities for preparing residents to be 
global citizens. . 

Initiative V -Organizational Excellence 

HOC will be an agile, purpO$eful organization that nurtures innovation and inquiry and 
evaluates results against valid and ambitious criteria. It will maintain a climate that 
promotes the sucCeSS of each employee and will provide a work environment that 
recruits, develops, and rewards faculty .and staff who are committed to excellence. 
Beca.use it believes strongly in the idea of .community, the college' will build a strong 
sense of ownership and responsibility among all full- and part-time students, faculty, 
and staff. 

A. Descl'lptlon 

Goal A: 

Improve safety and security for the ·human and physical resources of the college. 

(State GOtJI1) 

Objectives: 
1. Develop.a long-term camera and card reader :plan for entire campus• 
.2.. Enhance the fire alarm system so that all bt.::ldlngsare tied into one central 

system. . 
3. Develop along range plan to meet all requirements of the ADA. 

GoalB: 
Actiieve a technologically-advanced academic and administrative environment as 
delineated in the Information Technology Plan. (state Goals 1, 2) 

Objectives: 
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1. 	 Expand digital imagin.g to !lne additional office. 
2. 	 Utilize degree audit .to cle.ar students for graduation. 
3. 	1nitiate implementation wSmartCard technol~gy~ 
4. 	 ImpJement online time sheets. 

Goal C: .(LtG) 	 . 
Improve academic and administrative processes. (state Goals " 4) 

Objectives: 
1. 	 Improve the on-iime return rate for correction rosters .and grade reports from 

86 percent to 100 percent.· 

2.lmplernent purchasing cards (if pursued). 

3. 	Expand and improve the core competencyp.rogram to ensure that FV03 

budgeted employees have progressed through PhaSe 3 and 50. percent of 
first quarter FYo.5 temporary employees have completed First Day 
.competencies. 

GoalD: 
Achieve recognition for excellence at state and national levels. (State Goal 1 ) 

Objectives: 
1. 	Explore National Association of Developmental Education (NAOE) 

Certification for the learning assistance center and developmental education 
program. 

2. 	 P~an follow-up activities to the college's Baldrige application. 
3. 	 Work with the college community to prepare the Middle States Association 

Periodic ReView. 

GoalE: 

Reward and support faculty and staff who are committed to excellence. (state 

Goals 1, 4) . 


Objectives: 
1. 	Plan follow~up activities as recommended by the 20.0.5 CQIN summer team. 

Goa/.F: 

lnte,grate servant leaderShip into the organizational culture. (State Goals 1, 5) 


Objectives: . 

1. 	 Update board bylaws, policies, and orientation to reflect servant le.adership. 
2. 	Develop a core of trainers utilizing ·servant leadership. 
3. 	 Jncorporate servant leadership into the exCEL le.adership program. 

B.Relatlonship .to Institutional Mission 
HCC .values effort$· ttiat encourage continuous improvements to promote the 
responsible and effective use of resources and that focus the canege on 
organizational and learning criteria for providing world-Class le$rning. The college 
has many features and operations that serve as bases for achieving this .strategic 
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initiative., The element of .change has, from the origin of theeollege. been generally 
accepted as part of the college's .culture. Most faculty and staff are involved not just 
in following. butals.o in Jeading change. After eaming the United States Senate 
ProdUctivity an.d Maryland Qualit}iubronze award for the past two years, the t9I1ege 
conducted a self~assessment'based on the Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award 
Education Criteria fOr Performance. There ·is an excitement .about the many ,activities 
.operating in thecoll~ge and an eagerness to participate in activities that foster 
student learning and servant leadership. 

Initiative VI- Growth 

HCC will ;iggressive/y seek the resources to accommocfate.growth in the population of 
Howard Co~nty and growth in the numbers of citizens who will seek new leaming 
opportunities from thecol/ege. 

A. 	D,scription 

Goal A: 

Increase the number of full-time faculty and staff. (State Goals 1, 4) 


Objecttves; 

1. 	 Increase the number of full-time faculty by ten to show positive movement 

toward the50/50fuU-time/part-time benchmark. (LtO) ,(COMAR 
138.02.03.11 ) 

2. 	 DevelOp a staffing plan to accommodate enrollment growth and the opening 
of the Arts and Humanities building -and Stl,ldent Services building, including 
con$ideration of methods to reallocate human resource.s and/or adjust 
workloads. 

Goal B: (LtG) 

Provide the physical infrastructure asoutnned in the master facilities plan. (State 

Goals 1, 2) . 


Objectives: 
1. 	Work to secure HCC'scapital request from the state ,and county government. 
2. 	 Complete the construction of the Arts and Humanitie.s building. 
3. 	 Complete the construction of a parking deck. 
4. 	 .Finalile the design of the Student Services building and begin construction. 
5. 	 Continue with the fu.rrnture and equipment plannin,g for the Student Services 

building. 
6. 	 Develop student housing prOject. (UO) 
7. 	Complete Phase v of the .athletic field enhancements. including installation of 

spectator seating ,area with press box, storage facilities and restrooms. 
8. 	 Oevelop a plan to accommodate the need for office space. 
9. 	 Begin the design phase fOr the renovations to the Administration building 

instructionatspa~ and Smith Theatre. Begin minimal construction work in 
the Administration building. so that some vacated areaS may be utiOzed until 
construction begins in July 2006.. ' 
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10.Begin the design phase on the Clark nbrary building renovations. 
11.Complete the systemic renovations to the campuS,inc1uding the Hickory 

Ridge entrance reconstruction, parking. lot resurfacing, public restroom 
upgrades, ~rpet replacements, and AOA .upgrades. 

12.Complete an updated ten-year faciliti.es master plan and twenty~yearland use 
plan in FY06 that will gUide the eoUege with its capital improvements through 
FY15. 

t3.0evelop and implement a deferred-maintenance program based on the 
results from the building assessment study that ties into the ten..year facilities 

.. master pJan. five-year eapitalimproverrients. program. and, annual capital 
budget request. 	 . 

Goale: 
Increase the numbetof credit and noncredit .students. (State Goal 2) 

Objectives: 
1. Increas.e credit enrollment by three pereant and noncredit by five percent. 

(;oaID: 
Seek new sources of funding for building, schoJar'5hips, capital prOjects, and college 
programs. (State Goals 1, .2,4) 

Objectives; 
1. 	 Create a plan to sustain the Wenness Center beyond the first two years of 

. operation. . 
2. 	 Increase scholarships by 15 p.ercent. 

Goa/I:: (LtG) 
Increase revenue :in continuing education through contract training. (State Goal 5) 

Objectives: 
1. 	 Through external partnerships with other human resource departments in the 

county, offer two HRlmanagementicoaching programs for the business 
division. . .. 

2. 	 Consistent with the Bee Continuing Education.sales plan, expand outreach 
to Howard County business/agency Leaders and increase the numbers of 
bu~inesses and agencies served t04a from 50. 

B. Relationship to Institutional Mission 
In order to rneet new challenges ·anei .to maintain its leadership in technology, quality 
and responsiveness to community and individual needs, the collegewiil need to 
work with community, state., and national leaders to improve public funding for 
facUities and growth. It will need to work with its many community, corporate, and 
individual partners to ensure support that is adequate for the tasks that are 
undertaken. Additional faculty and facilities wifl be critical to an environment that 
encourages innovation and risk taking. These resources will .be needed to meet 
student growth and program changes. 
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FY200S mgber Education General Fund Appropriation 
(inMillionS) 

University SyteIn of1vlatyland $ 

St MarYs College ofMaJYland 

Morpi State University 

lndep~ntAid 


BaltiIno~ City Coxnm,unity College 

Aid to COJI]IJlUJIity Colle.ges 


Financial Aid/Grants 

·M!I1YllmdHigher ~ucationCommission. 


64.4% 
L2,% 
4,2% 
3,0% 
2,6% 

15.7% 

8.4% 
0.5% 

UlO.O% 

757.7 
14.0 
48.9 
35.5 
30.4 

184.0 

99.1 
6..1 

1,1'iS~1 

Financial Aid/Grants MHEC 
Aid to Community 8.4% 0.5% 

Colleges 
15.7% 

Independent Aid 
3.0% 
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Montgomery College 

Mission 

In 2000, Montgottl~College adopted a new missionstatetnent, one broadly embraced 
and easily articulated by members ofthe Montgomery College eonununity. ·Theextent ·of 
the community's ~cation to andunderstancUng ofthe mission was cpnfinned during.a 
recent study eamed Put for the development ofthe academic master plan: "The 
College's mission is pervasive, .articulated, and fully understood. It 18 very student 
centered and conun:unic.ates well to its constituencies." M.ontgomery Colleg.e, Academic 
Master Plan Report, 2004. 

SUJ!m!!!rY l\fissionStatement 

Montgomery College: the Montgomery College mission 

Changing Liv'M 

• 	 Weare in the bUsiness ofchanging lives 
• 	 Students arc the center of ow universe 
• 	 We encourage continuous learning fbr our students, Our faculty, 

our.staff, and our comrnunity . 

Enriching Our Communill! 

• 	 We are the community's college 
• 	 Weare the place for intellectual, cultural, social, and political dialogue 
• 	 Wescrve.a global community 

Holding Ourselves 4ccauntable 

-We.are accountable for leey results centered around learning 
• 	 We will be known. for academic excellence by .everyhigb. school 

student and commUnity memb.er 
- We inspire intellectual development through a commitment to :the arts 

and sciences 
- We lead in meeting economic and workforce development needs 

We Will Tend To Our Internal Spirit 
• 	 We are committed to high academic and performance standards 

and take pride in our collective achievements. 
• 	 We are welcoming,coinpassionate, ·andservice-oriented to our 

diverse communities. 
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• 	 We op.erate in a creative, innovative,tlexible, and responsive 
manner. 

• 	 We ptacticecollaboration, openness, honesty, and widely·shared 
communications. . 

• 	 Integrity, trust, and respect guide our actions,. 
• 	 We value and re~pect academic vitality and excellence. 
• 	 Our spirit isrenewe.d through enthusiasm, celebration, a 'sense .of . 

humor,and fun. . 
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Institutional Identity 

Montgomery College is a comtnunity~oriented, non-~identi.$l two-year posts:econdary 
institution chartered by the State ofMaryland. With locations at multiple ;Sites, the 
College aw~ the Associate Degree, Certific~es, .and Letters ofRecognition in more 
than 100 areas.ofstudy. Montgomery College currently ~lls ov-er 22,000 students in 
credit-bearing courses. Non..credit students nlllllber.above 23;000. Espousing the 
principles ofthe Learning College wherein student.succ.ess and learning are paramount 
and teaching is the central activity ofthe faculty, the Co~ge offers awide array of . 
postsecondary career and transfer educational.programs, career training, and ·support 
services at moderate cost prlinarily to the residents, businesses, and other organizations 
within Montgom~County. Credit, ~on-credit, ·pre..college, wol'kfor¢e-development, 
and .continuingeducation programs lead to the realization ofsuch diverse studcmt goals as 
the attainment ofan Ass.ociate's Degree ·or Certificate, ttans:(er to bacc.a1aureate 
institutions, acquisjtioll or enhanccm= ofoccnpationalslQUs, 'and the g~era1pursuit of 
knowledge for personal-Or professional enricbment. Tbeaddition ofservice-learning 
opportunities in the college cunicu1um. allows students to pursue this area ofinterest and 
fbr:ther enhances Montgomery·College"s identification as the "community's cOllege." 
Montgomery College represents a $~gnifioantsectorin support ofthe state's :80al to 
provide.an array ofpostsecondary institutions that.are 'nationallyrecognized for academic 
excellence and effectiveness. . . 

Montgomery College's student population continues to burgeon. Credit hour 
e~rollment at the College grew by almost 14% from 2000 to 2005 and this trend is 
expected to continue. Projections oflocal population growth suggest that Montgomery 
County's population will grow from 873,000 in 2000 to more than 17000,000 by the 
.2010 Census. The projected growth inpopulation,coupled witha·¢oncomitant 
increase 'in the college-going population, will strain the College's ability to 
provide openacces:s to postsecondary education to the diverse citizenry of 
MontgOlnery County and the State ofMaryland. 

Montgomery CoUeges~es a raciaUy,etbnieally. and economically diverse community. 
In fact, the Collegeis diverse by any measureimaginable~ race, etbnicity, age, socia.. 
economic status, country oforigin. The Rockville campus alone is the sec.ond most 
diverse college .c.ainpus';in the nation and many Montgomery College students are the first 
.in their ~es to attend college. Rec~nt enrolim.ent statistics attest to the diversity 
ofthe student body. In creditprogrmns .alone, the College serves more than 7,000 
ioreign..bomstudents from almost 175 different .countries~ In the student body at 
Montgomery College in the Fall,2()04 semester, fewer t1mn half(41%) ofthe Credit 
.students were White, 28% were Afiican-American, 16% were Asian, .and 15% were 
Hispanic. Clearly the College represents and serves a diverse community. At the same 
tUne, the College has actively sought to hire faculty, staff, and ~tors who 
increasingly reflect the diversity ofthe student body. The percentage ,ofracial minorities 
in the full-time :facultyhas increased by 4.2% since 2000 and that ofadministrators, 
professional staff,and.supportstaffhave increased by 8.9%, 4.l%, and 4.7% respectively. 
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The institution is able to serve its consti~ents with fhnding from both state and county 
governments, support that affirms theess.ential role played ·by the College in the 
cOlllIilunity'seducational, .cultural, and economic well.being. Geographically 
convenient locations .and a substantial distance lean:j.ingprognun also .promote access 
for this extremely diverse student population and tully supports the state go.als to 
promote accessibility and afforclability fot all Marylanders .and to ensure equal 
educational opportunity for Maryland',s diverse .citizenry. Access and affordability ate 
also enhancedby an extensive array offinancial aidanda.eademic .semees tailored to the 
diver$ity o.facademic preparedness.and econoIIiicand cultural chatacteristic.s present in the 
stu,dent body. 

the College's commitDJ.entto the principles ofthe Learning College was articUlated and 
affirmed by the Montgomery College community over the course oithe 2004-2005 
academic year. Thlsvision ofthe Learning CoUegeat Montgomery College: 

• 	 is built on the College's studcnt-.centered mission ofcaring, commitment to 
quality, and service to community that holds the institution "accountable for key 
results centered around. learning;" 

• 	 identifies .clearprioriues for the future: continued access, retention, achievement, 
and collaborative learning. 

• 	 recognizes the challengesofshrinkin:g .capacity and .a continuing need to m~ain 
affordability. 

• 	 keeps learning - .continuoU$, creative, and compelling learning - atthe center of 
the College's collective vision. 

An outs~ding and highly qualified instructional faculty committed to -student learning 
success confulues to bolster Mont$omery Col1~$e':s reputation for academic 
excellence and service. The College's highly credentialed and professionally active 
faculty and staff enjoy wide access to a variety ofpro:fessional development 
opp.ortunities. While teaching is central to fuemis.sion and vision of the College, 
faculty remain active in their disciplinary associations and in the community. 
Many faculty continue to pursue research interests and College-based ac.ad~mic 
initiatives offer professional development and research opportunities for faculty 
and staff while providing scholastic opportunitie.s for students. The Humanities 
Institt,tte, the Smithsonian Fellows program, the Millennium. Scholars, Takoma· 
Park/Silver Spring Scholars, and the Montgomery 8cholarsprogr~s, the 
Biomedical Schoiars program, .and the Macklin Business Institute promote 
professional development and unique opportunities for student-faculty 
collaboration. Generous funding for scholarly activities, technological and 
pedagogical training through the Center for Teaching and Learning and the 
Department ofRUD,1att Resources,sabbatical programs, .and a host of other 
professional development activities afford faculty and staff many avenues for 
maintaining and enhancing their techniques, enthusiasm, and abilities in their 
classrooms and for staying current in their disciplines . 
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Montgomery Cpllege's eonunittnent to technology in the enhancement ofdirect 

instruction, instruction at a distance, and support for inst;ructi.on has never been stronger. 

As p.art ofthe College's initiativ~ to enhance student accesS in direct support.o£thestate 

g081, a suppPrt struCture for Distance Learning was e$tablished. In Fall2Q04 a total of 

8445 credit hours were offered exclusively via di$nce, a 107.8% increase since 2000. 

'I'his repres~ted four percent ·of the College's totalen:ro11m.ent. As adirect reflection of 

the recommendations re~ faculty training under State Goal #1, services a,nd 

training tor faculty to enhance the quality and varietypfinstructional methodologies 

match not only the ever-increasing denuina for distanc.e.education, but provide faculty 

with cutting-edge technplogy to.~ce instruction in.an environments. 


Since 1977, Montgomery Coll~ge'sInformation Technology Strategic Plans have guided 
the CoUegein,achieving astate--of-th,e-market t~hnology envirotm1ent that has resulted in 
llUlllystudent-Iearning enhancements. Some of these are: 862 instructional 
workstations with Intemetaccess ofwhich 131 are Smart Instructor Workstations, 
4,617 computers available for stu<ientllSe in labs anddassroo:QlS, 200 computep; 
available for student use in hbrarles, continuollsincreases inweb-and netwprk-training 
course offerings, and an electronic ~ catalog system ana access to electronic periodical 
databases in the libraries. Over.280 faculty have participated in "SmartInstructpf 
Workstation" :training offered by Media Resources and 'CTL..The College also has 
offered more than 73 customized ·courses in information technology for businesses in the 
County in the past two years. 

Montgomery College continues to work diligently in the area ofarticu1ation and 
cooperation, $Upport:hlg the state's goal ofproviding student-centered, preK.-16 education 
to promote student success. A totaiof31excitinginitiatives have resulted from an 
ongoing partnership with the Montgomery County Public Schools and more .are likely as 
this alliance continues to grow and develop. At the sametime, the College's unique 
relationship and partnership with the USM Universities at Shady Grove has grown.and 
prosp.ered. The College has been a partner in the development .of and is the 
primary feeder to this unique program which brings top quality programs from 
USM institutions to Montgomery County. 

The College's academic programs for students intending to transfer include curricula in 
general education, business, .education, science, computer science, and engineering. 
Through the Homer S. Gudelsky Institute for Technical Education (GU) the College 
offers instructional programsm four primary are.as: autoIUotive, building and 
,construction, manufacturing and fabrlca.tipn, and printing/electronic imaging 
technologies.. The College provides a wide arrayoftecbnical :and semiprofessional 
training to students who seek a degree or c~cate in specific technical·career areas. At 
the GeImantown campus, a strong biotechnology prQgranl prepares s.tudents to meet the 
workforce needs ofemployers in the 270 corridor. . 

Montgomery CoUegehas long provided high quality and extensivemedicaiand health 
technology programs ofstudy and .envisions those programS continuing and expanding in 
thefuture. The College's commitment to .providing a skilled workforce in the areas of 

. 
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hea1thcare, teacher preparation, and biomedical tra,iningwiUcontinue to be a priority for 
the future. The addition ortbe new Health Sciences BUilding at the Takoma Park/Silver 
Spring campus ha$ allowed for an expaI1$ion ofthe bighly-regarded nursing program and 
will allow the .development ofcunicula and programs' in other health-related fields. 

The statewide need for teacher'preparation as articUlated in State Goal 4 i$ one the COUege 
has enthusiasticallyworked to .address. Montgomery College has actively p.articipated 
in the statewide ~cu1ationofthe MT (Associate ofArts in Teac.hing) .in disciplines 
in which teacher ·shortages exist or ~e projected to exist. The College's work in 
expanding the AAT will be ongoing as additiona.l fllliciplines ,~e added and student 
,enrollment in 'these programs is growing ·steadily. 

The dream ofcreating a biotechnology complex to serve the county's substantial 
biotechnology industry as well as Montgomery College students interested in this field is 
fastbecomiJ:lg a re.ality on the Germantown campU$. The Life Sciences and Technology 
Park.represents a unique community partne,rship initiative which Will provide office and 
laboratory space and arrow Montgomery College students .an opportutUtyto participate in 
high quality internships on their ·OW1:1 campus. The 127,000 sqUare foot Bioscience 
Education 'Center will allow the College to provide .a top quality curriculum in a state-of
tl1c>-art facility. Articulation a:greementswith the University ofMaryland, Johns Hopkins 
University, and other schools will offer middle-school through post..doctoral educational 
opportunities in the sciences. Finally, the Germantown Technology Jncubator, a 
co.Uaborative effort aniong the State~ the County and MO:Q.tgom~ College, will represent 
.asigrrificant research and development resource for our students and our community. 

The College recognizes the need and has developed a long-range plan to improve 
capacity and facilities at Rockville - a campus whichwas intended to serve a maximum 
of8,500 students and now enrolls approximately 15,000. The Rockville Campus is 
clearly over capacity in t.erms pf classroom, laboratory, office, and student life 
.space. The design and c.onstruction Qf a new science facility inFY 08 will begin to 
address some of these issues ,as Rockville. the second most diverse campus in the 
United States, continue.s to grow ~d serve diverse students at an levels. Student 
Services facilities and additional instructional sp.ace remain 'priorities in the 
Rockville facilities master plan. 

The long-awaited expansion ofthe College's oldes:t campus is moving forward. This 
$120 million multi-year project and .expansion into Silver Spring already enhances the 
College's ability to serve the Takoma Park/Silver Spring .communities. In fact, 
Montgomety College's oldest campus is 'now officially the Takoma Park/Silver Spring 
can1pU$. This expansion has contributed insignificant ways to theec,ononUc 
revitalization ofthose communities. This project:has enhanced the health sciences and 
.arts programs, provided for enhancedwprkforce development opportunities, and 
increased the number ofinformation technology labs. Renovation and expansion ofthe 
campus, including the Health Sciences Center, a new student services center opening in 
FY 06, renovation ofa commercial bakery into the King Street Arts Center (funded 
entirely by the College and its foundation), and construction ofanew Cultural Arts 
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Center will enable the College to establish a presence for the arts at the campU$ and in the 
,community. The final integration.ofthe programs oithe School of.Art $d Designinto 
the arts cun:i~uJ.a at Takoma Park/SilverSpring, locate4in the King Street Arts Center, 
further prepares the College tom¢e1; the needs ofthe m.:tdents and. the comnnmityin the 
area .ofCultural arts pro.gr8mming. 

lnstitutionalC,apabilities 

Montgomery .college has developed a variety .ofprograms and services to support the 
broad range ofsocial, ¢nltunil, and academic ne~presented by students and community 
menib¢rs. Significant emphas.esare placed on teaclUng, leaming, and active setvice to 
the community. The goal ofCollege initiatives is to promote both ac.cess to and success 
within the College and is consistent With the·state's goal to promote accessibility and 
affordability for aU Maryland~. While fostering stuc\ent learning .and ·success within the 
context·ofthe Learning College - through classroomexperie.nce,independent study, 
community service projects, and extra-clllrlcular activities - i.$ the primary function of 
.Montgomery College, .service to the community and s~olar1.Y development and res.earch 
related professional ,development also play an important role. The College provides 
virtually hundreds ofcommunity-oriented activities through .studentactivitiesprograms, 
arts and humanities activities and programs, conununityservice programs for young 
people,speakers and lecture series, and programs on cable television. The inco1poration 
ofaservice~l~arning 'Component into the curriculum on all three c.am.puses provides 
student.s a tIleaningful avenue to connect their service experi~ce to their .educ.ational 
pursuits. While research is a function that is not a primary component ofthe community 
college mission, faculty are encouraged to pursue professional development opportunities 
which may include ·scholarly and research activities ifthey so choose, 
-
In the area ofK..:16 partnel'$hips, the College is involved in numerous initiatives with the 
Montgomery County~blic School system, .Among them is the College Institute, a 
program which servesacademicaUy able students at an ever-growing nUmber ofarea high 
schools by providing on-site mstrucnpn inc.onege. credit courses. The Gateway to .. 

College Program provides astructured transition toeoll~ge for students who have been 
deemed at-risk ofnot obtaining a high school diploma. Now in its second year of 
existence, this pplIaborativeeffort'with Montgomery County Public Schools, funded in 
part by the Gates Foundation, has supported over 100 sWdents in their.quest to 
successfully complete high school and make the transition tocoUege. The Academies 
p:rogtams in MCPS high schools also rely on .the resources o£'Montgomery College. As 
part ofthe Academy graduation requirements, students choose a capstone experience, 
which, in inanycases, is a Mon~gomeryCollege' course taken on campus, on"']ine, or ·at 
the lo.cal school.M:ontgomery College al~ participates.in the Maryland Mesa Program 
to prepare students for careers in mathematics,engmeering, science, and technology. 

The College has also developed an extremely:successful partnership with the University 
System ofMaryland at Shady Grove. This relationship has enabl~ students to transfer 
more easily and pursue their baccalaureate degree locallywithin Montg(}mery County. 
The College now offers 16 fully articulated degree opportunities with six institutions at 
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the Universities at Shady Grove and this IIUlllberpromises to increase. Currently, over 
70% ofthe students enrolled in ~eUniversitiesat Shady Grove are transfer students from 
Montgomery College. Additional partnerships withbaccalaureate iIultitutionS include the 
degree in Construction Management from the UniverSity ofMaryland Eastern Shore 
housed 'at the Rockville campus and the Life ·Sciences Degree from the University of 
Maryland College '}lark, currently 19c.atedat the Universiti~at Shady Grove but 
eventually to be housed at the GeI'll1a1ltOwn c.ampus. 

The College remains committed to ;playing acentral r()le in the state's goal to develop a 
highly qualified w()rkforce.Emollinent statistics in Workforce Development· and 
Continuin:g Education offerin:gs bear this out. InFY04~ Montgomery College 
served 15,368 students with .a tota19f 25;647 registrations in this lU'ea. The 
Workforee D.evelopment and Continuing Educationprogram offers courses in Olde town 
Gaithersbur& downtown Wheaton at Westfield South, and in the newUe.a1th S,ciences 
Centetat Takoma Park makingit pc::;;l,le to provide more programs in service to the 
community. Recently, the College assumed the entire responsibility for .adultESOL as 
well as GED and adult basic education instruction offered by the county in various 
c011ll)luity locations. The program has added more classrooms, thereby.enabling 
.additional County residents to take advantage ofthese programs. The Gaithersburg 
Center offers a new partnership with the Motor Vehicle Administration for rnoto~ycle 
and driver safety classes. The Health Sciences Institute continues to offer new and 
·expanded programs in the new Health Sciences Center on the T~omaParkiSilver Spring 
Catnpus. Technical training programs~contract training for businesses and community 
or~anizations, and the Hispanic Business Institute are some other areas that .are in high 
den1and and,provide an important aV!:mue to support the community. 

Montgot;nery College's credit and non-credit instructional programs, courses, and 
Services actively support the goals articulated in the Maryland State Plan. Bxcellence 
and effectiveness in instruction, maintaining equality, accessibility and affordability for a 
diverse student population, promotingK -16partnersbips and ·teacherpreparation programs 
to Imhance student success, and supporting the economic growth. and vitality ofthe 
community are all hallmarks ofthe Montgom~College education. 

Institu.ti~llal ObJectives and Outcomes 

During the 2004-2005 academic year, the MontgomeryCoUege conununity revisited the 
Coll~ge's goals and objectives to assure consistency with the College mission .and 
address issues.raised indevelopn:tent ofthe CoUege's AC.ademic Master Plan. Various 
constituencies focused on accountability within the context ofthe Leaming College-
''Weare accountable for ,key.results centered around learning'" -and the ability to 
measure outcomes and progress in meeting the go.als that support the mission. The goals .' 
and objectives statement that resulted from the year-long process ofdeveloprnent 
articulates the major focus areas for the College. Measurable outcomps for each ofthe 
goals ,are in development. The newly developed goals aI;ld objectives support the 
Montgomery College mission within the context ofthe Learning College. At the same 
time,the mission and go.als are consistent with and directly support the statewide goals as 
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delineated in the 2004 Maryland State Plan/or Postsecondary Education. The College 
Goal$ and Objectives are stated-below, with the relationsip to the $tatePlannoted in 
italics. 

MONTG.oMERYCOLLEG~ 

GOALS AND om~s'" 


May.2005 

The Leandng College: Building .a hameworkforContinmng .' 
Excellenc.e .and Acco1Ultability at Mon.tgomery ,College 

Montgomery College has focused on a mission offostering and facilitating leaming 
throughout our history. The Montgomery College mission Statement clearly states that 
'Weare accountable for key.results centered around learning!' Student leamlng b.a$ 
.always been om premier collective goal.and provides the framework for the individual 
mission ofevery College unit. We .are committed to real:imlg our potential as a Learnmg 
College.andare dedicated to identifying and.assessing leamingoutcomes. Every asp.ect 
ofour operations will reflect .continuous learning as well as personal and professional 
development among our students, faculty, staffand cOJ;llIllunity members. (See Appendix 
for Learning CollegeVision). 

We will continue our quest to develop and improve policies, programs, services and 
activities toachleve optimalleaming outcomes for all students, whatever their etbnicity, 
le8:rnin.g styles or educational background. While addressing the challenges ofaccess and 
capacity in an ever-changing society, we strive to contain student costs and seek 
additional, alternative funding to fulfill the .objectivesofour ~titutional vision, 

Priorities and Goals 
Access and Retention: 

1. 	 Maximize access,retention and student success in alearnirig-centered culture. 

Learning Env)ronment: 
2. 	 Refine an. outcomes-based educational environment that fOsters intentional 

learning in .attaining goals, 

Achievement: 
3. 	 Develop and replicate models thatprotnote achievement for all students and 

professional growth for facmty and staff. 

Quality ofLife: 
4. Create physical, social, and working environments that facilitate learning. 

Capacity: 
5. 	 Increase capacity to support growing student enrollment. 
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Funding: 
6.. Increase financial efficiencies, reallpcate resol;1lCesand seek additional 

fundjng sources to support the Learning Collegegoa$. 

Goali:Maximize access, retention, and snccess in a leamiDg-eenteredcnlture 

This Montgomery College goal supports key components ofthe Montgomery College 
mission ("Students are ihe center olour universe,' "We enpoura.gecontinuous learning 
for pur students, our faculty, tJurstajJ. and our .community'j and underscores the goals 
ofthe Sta.tePlanto pr.omote accessibility (Goal 1) .and student suCcess {GoaI4}. 

A. 	Offer academic and support programs tbat empower students to 
successfully attain thejr educational goals. 

B. 	Identify and maintain multiple pathways ofaccess to ~gher education and 
to alternate instructional delivery. . 

Montgomery College Objectives A and B here .address State Goal 2 of 
achieving a system ofpostsecondaryeduc.atiOn thatpromotes accessibility 
and affordability for all Marylanders. These objectiv.es .also support the 
recommendation that the state ten-year plan be based on "guaranteeing 
access in the most clJst-efJective manner (also supported by Montgomery 
College goal #6) while meeting the education(i/ aspirations ofstudents. " 
(p.22) 

C. 	Increase .outreach and on..,site support to Montgomery County Public 
Schools. . 

This objective specifically addresses State Goal 4, which calls for colleges 
and universities to partner with schools (p, 32). 

D.Providea comprehen$ive collegewide student orientation experience to 
prepare all first-time students to successfully navigate in a·postsecondary 
environment 

E. 	 Develop and market specific programs for adults to gain new 
competencies, additional credentials, or engage in intellectual and creative 
experiences. 

This objective responds to the trend noted.in the State Plan that students 
over 25 makeup 35% .ofthe undergraduatepopulation and .that "Older . 
students often require more flexibility .in location, classes, availability of 
faculty and type offacility.·' (p. 7) .Thi$ objective also ~erves the state 
recommendation that post-secondary institutions develop '"'effective, 
flexible strategies to meet changing workforce .needs. " (p. 34) 
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F. 	 Deliver services and traini;ng for local employers to upgrade the 
competencies ofthe workforce through professional development and 
training. 

This objective responds both to the Montgomery College mission ("We 
.lead in meetingeconomic. and workfor.ce development .needs") and 
supports the recommendation in .the State Plan that post-secondary 
insiitutio1JS develop "effective. j1.exible strategies to meet changing 
workforce needs. "(p., 34) 

Goal TI: Refine an. outcomes.;bas.ededucatjonaIenvironment that fosters 

intentionallearnin.g in. attaining goals 


This Mt:mtgomery College goal supports.a key component ofthe Montgomery College 
mission ("We are accountable for key results centered around learning''') and supports 
the state vision ofa student-centere.d le.arning system as articulated.in the State Plan. 

A. 	Articulate .aGeneraJ. Education program that advances .critical thinking, 
effective communication, problem solving,etbic.al decision makin~cross... 
cultural understanding .and fundamental technological expertise. 

This objective conforms to the Maryland HigherEducation Commission's 
incorporation ofthe Middle States .criteria as noted in the 2004 Maryland 
State Plan for Postsecondary Education: "A' major achievement has been 
aligning the Commission accountability process with that olthe Middle 
States Association." (p. 56) 

B. Further develop and integrate interrelated content, concepts, and 
competencies as articulated in the General Education program into 
c.ourses, disciplines and programs that prepare $tudents for further 
education or career entry. . 

C. 	Review, revise, cre.ate and applyasses~entmeasures that evaluate the 
contributions ofcourses, programs and units in fulfilling le~g 
objectives.' . 

D. 	IdentifY .and initiate actions to improve course and program articulation 
and ease student transition to four~year institutions. 

Goal 4 olthe State Plan calls upon Mary/and institutions to "Strengthen 
and exp.tmd teacher preparation programs and support student cent~ed, 
preK-16 education to promote studen.t success at all levels. II Objective D 
. here specifically addresses the concern articulated in the plan noting that 
'Wteps m.ust be taken. to ensure that the maximum amount 0/credits. 
transfer .and that - when appropriate - the transfer credits count toward 
the academic major. Articula.tion and transfer issues become even more 
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critical as students increa$ihgly opt to begin their postsecondary 
experience,at a community college." fP,.36) 

E. 	 Use Academic Area Review x:esults and·related data to guide d~ion 
making, strengthen curriculum.$lld make changes incourses, programs 
and services, inciudiiig' expansion, relocation, and elimination.' 

F,Expand the engagement ofCollege and conununity repres¢ntatives in 
addressing issues .ofpublic poJicyand economiclsocialjustice and in 
promoting scientific, artistic and cultural initiatives. 

Goal m.. 	 Develop and ·repHc.ateinstitutional Dlodelsthat promote aehieve.ment for 
an students .and professionalgro"Wth for fa£ulty 'and staff 

This Montgomery ColZegegcal supports a key component ofthe Montgomery College 
mJssion ("We en.courage continuous learning/or our students, our faculty, our staff, and 
our community") .andpromotes the state initiative to develop quality faculty under State 
Goal 1 and to promote·student success ..under.State Goal 4. 

A. 	Identify. share, and replicate effective faculty and instructional staff 
practices. 

B. 	 Apply identified ''best practices" to foster the high achievement of 
students ofdiverse etbnicities, learning styles and educational 
backgrounds. 

This .objective directly supports GoalS .of the State Plan to ensure equal . 
educationa[.opportunityfor Maryland's diverse citizenry. 

C. Analyze elements ofsuccessful.academic and student .development 
programs and adapt them for wider use. 

D. 	Support and enhance the developmentofleaming communities and 
sei-vice le~g programs. . 

E. 	 Provide a comprehensive approach in implementing facuItyand staff 
professional development and succession planning. 

Thi$ objectiv.e is consiste.nt with the Action Recommendation under State 
Goal #1 to "Provi.defunds to support faculty .development to make optimal 
use ofadvanced technologies in instruction and to develop skills in. ' 
meeting the increasing needs ofa more diverse student population . ., (p. 
24) 

. 	 . 
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GoallV.: 	 Create physical,. social, and worldng environments that facilitate varied 
aspects oflearnmg 

.ThiS Montgomery Colle.ge goal supportsa!rey component ofthe Montgomery College 
mission ("We .are accountable for key results centered around learning") while 
promoting the state goal ofproviding a student-centered/earning system. 

,......~ 

A. 	PI~ build, and m.aintainfacilities to accpnunodate ~tudent, facuIty, s~ 
'instructional, laboratory, and special event needs. 

B. 	Develop .campUs 'environments that promote intellectual, cultural and 
social interaction among students, faculty, staff, and.communitymembers. 

This objective supports a key ·compOnent ofthe Montgomery Colle.ge 
mission (<<We are the community's coll~ge. We are theplace for 
intellectual, cultural, social, and political dialogue 'j an.dpromotes the 
state goal ofproviding a student ..centered learning system. 

C. 	Providestate-of-the-market information technology resources that 
facilitate conununication and support our learning organization. 

Objective C here conforms to the Statewide Plan under Goal 2 ll$ evidence 
ofthe fact that «Efforts to increase access and provide services to students 
have.included a commitment to the use ofinformation technology." (p. 
20) 

D. 	Eng~gea.11.administrative and support service units in fostering continuous 
:improvement,adaptive and flexible work environments, creative and 
entrepreneurial approaches to problem solving, and outcomes assessment. 

GoalY: Increase capacity to support the growing student enrollment 

This Montgomery College goal supports the state goal ofpromoting accessiblity for all 
Marylanders. ..' . 

A. 	Enlarge instructional delivery throughaltemate time and methods to 
ensure use ofall available space and time s.chedules, especially Fridays 
and weekends. 

B. 	 Explore the feasibility ofa three-semester system, expanded distance 
learning and other options to accomm.odatestu~nt needs. 
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C. 	Expand recruitmentand.retention ofhigh-quality, diverse faculty and 
staff, 

This objectiv~ explicitly supports the recommendation under Goal 3 ofthe 
Sate Plan that C(Jllsfor a commitment to improving the diversity 01 
faculty/staff and governing/advisory board$. (p. 31) 

D. 	In'Vestigate :options for additional oif-ca,mpussites, acquisition of 
.contiguousprop.ertyor development ofa iourtb. campus. 

E. 	 Incre.ase partnersbips with thebusiness, e.ducational, civic, and 
governmental sectors to su:pport education in Montgomery County. 

This objective supports a key component afthe M(m~gomery College 
mission («We lead in meeting economic .and workforce development 
needs. '') and promotes the state goal ofpromoting the development ofa 
highly qualifi~d workforce. 

Goal VI: 	 Increase{"mandaI efficiencies, reallocate resources and seek additional 
funding sources to s.upport the Learning CoD.ege 

This Montgomery College goal and ~ach ofits objectives address the area o/Fiscal 
Responsibility.O$ articulated in the State Plan as it calls for "forcing a.nd improving cost 
milnagementprograms and policies through a continuouS pr{)cess ofcareful evaluation 
ofcritical functions and through developing innovative, increasingly cost-.effective ways 
to str~am1ine operati{)ns." (p. 18) 

A. 	Use planning and budgeting processes to guide dec.isions that promote 
student learning and opportunitywithln a fiscally responsible context. 

B. 	Ensure that the College's public relations; fund raising and advocacy 
efforts reflect a consistent theme and message about our goals and 
objectives to a broad range ofdecision makers.. 

C. 	 Maxhnize public funding by aggressively pursuing federal appropriations . 
that match College priorities. 

D. 	Plan and implement a unified, multi-year, one-College private fundraising 
campaign. 

. . 

'. 
E. 	Redirect savings from existingoperaclons toward developing the Learning 

College. 
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Conclusion 

Montgomery College's priorities, goals, and .objectives enable the institution to continue 
to broadly support the State Plan·Go.by constituting an excellent and effective 
component in .the array.ofpostsecondary institutions, by assuring opporwnity, acc~ and 
afforcl@ility, by providing transf~ related instruetionincluding ieaCh~preparation .and 
prograttlSsupporting student success at~ level$, and by contributing to the economic 
growth and vitalityofth.e countyand s.tate by developing a highly.qualified world'orce. 
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Appendix. 

VISION OF A LEARNING COL~GE 


Montgomery College has a mission statement that has been enthusiastically embraced 
an.dfrequently quotedwith passion tbtougboutourlnstitution. A mission.statement, 
a.ceording to .one scholar, .states the basic purpose .ofan. organization, defines its 
relationship .to ·.external.and jntemal constituencies, and proposes general objectives. A 
vision statement, in contrast, grows out ofthis mission. A vision statement "describes the 
future $ize, $hap.e and textu,re ofthe organizatlon (that is, one should be able to get a good 
feel for the :futUre organization from the vision statement); it sets specific ,goals and more 
import.ant drives and guides .action to achieve these goals." (Wilson, 1996. p.3)fii 

Terry O'Banion, a leading proponent ofthe Learning College movement, lists ·several of 
its ·core chaJ:acterlstics: learning is collaborative and offers many options;.leamers are full 
partners and,as.sume responsibllity for their own choices; and tIie process focU$esonthe
needs and requirements ofthe learner. The defining characteristic ofthe leaming.coUege~ 
however, 'is the central focus on the Qutcom.e, not the process. This emphasis on the ' 
outcome and 1;heassessment or.theoutcome is the core ofthe Leaniing College model. It 
is not what We do, but the ability to demo~trate that achange has been effected. 

This new vision ofthe Lea.mil1g College at Montgomery College is built on our student~ 
centered mission ofcaring, commitmentto quality,ands.ervice to community that holds 
us "accountable for key results centered around learning." This vision identifies clear 
priorities for the .future: continued access, retention, ;achievement, and collaborative 
leaming. These priorities need to be achieved within .a framework that recognizes the 
challenges .ofshrinkingcapacity and a continuing need to maintainaffor<iability. We can 
achieve this by keeping learning - Continuous, creative and compelling learning - at the 
center ofour collective vision. ' 

We have dedicated our energy .and our.resources to bringing positive ch~geinto the 
lives of.our .students,our College community.and our larger community. We have heard 
the message of~'GreaterExpectations", and are preparing to engage the intentional 
learners ofthe new global·environment with rigorous yet relev~t'educational challenges. 
We areeontinuing our traditlonofstrong commitment to learning, and affirming a new 
focus on the measurable, tangible and rewarding outcome$ ofour endeavors. It is our 
.challenge, our pledge to our students and to each other, and to our future. 

!he Learning College at Montgomery College is comprised oftive pillars, represented by 
teams that wereorigina1ly formed at an .academic planning retreat in September, 2003. At 
this retreat, the seeds ofthe formal learning college initiative were planted in discussions 
ofwhat learning means to our students, faculty and staff. . ' 

III Wilson, Ian. "Th.e Practical Power ofVision." On,the Horizon, March/April, 
1996.. 
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Prince George's Community College 
Office ofPlaDJliIig'and Institutional Research 

2005 Mission and GO,als S~tement 
Boanl of Trustees Report BT2006-2 

SUnunary Mission Statement 

Mission 

Prince George's Conununity College.offers opportunitie,s .for individuals toreaUze their 
potential.in a challenging, learning-centered enViromnent. The college provides co.st 
effective, high-quality programs and services that respond to student and community 
needs. 

Vision 

Prince George's Community CoUegewill.excelasa nationa11eader, recognized for the 
quality of its programs and studentsin an intellectually vibrant, tecbnologically 
enhanced, leaming-centereden'Viromnent that is responSive to community and workforce 
needs. 

Institutionalldentity 

Prince George's Community College isa;n Associates College as identified by the 
Carnegie Classification ofInstitutions ofHigher Education. With over 50 credit 
programs leading to 77 associate degrees, 35 certificates and 141etters ofrecognition, the 
college is unique among institutions ofhigher educationinPrince George's County in the 
diversity ofthe populations it serveS and the range ofopportunities it offers. Our student 
population is highly diverse including 18% international students representing 104 
countries. In 2005, the institution completed its self...study review ofaccreditation by the 
Middle States Commission onHigher Education and was reaccredited. Outlined belowis 
a sample ofthe variety ofprograms and benefitsoff'ered to the community that the 
college serves. 

Intellectual challenge 

Prince George's Community College provides outstanding opportunities for students 
pursuing academic excellence and seeking a high level of intellectual challenge. 
Approximately,halfofour credit .studentsare enrolled in degree programs leading to 
transfer toa 4-year institution and the other half are enrolled in career prognuns leading 
directly into the workplace. Listed below.are the approved program.options leading to 
A.A., A.S., A.A.S., A.A.!., Certificates and Letters ofRecognition • . 
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Accounting~rognun (A.kS., Cert., LOR) 
Accounting (Cert., LOR) 
Accounting Profes$ional.(A.A.S.) 
Accounung &. TflXation OptiiJn (LOR) 
Accounting Transfer Option (A.S.) 
CPA Preparation (Cert;)* . . 
Artslm,d Scienceli Projram (A.A., Cert.) 
CoDmlunieationlSpeech Option (A.A.) 
English Option (A.A.) 
theaffe Option (A.A.) 
th~ntTedlnol~Option (Celt.) 
BUS:in!'S$ A~OJ1l-rognuJi (A.S.) 
Busine$S ManagementProgram (A.A..S.) 
ConstructilJD. Managetnent Option (LOR) 
Develop~g a Pro&sSional hnage Option {LOR) 
General Man~gementOption (C~) 
Hospitali~Services Management Option 
Food Se.rvice.Management (LOR) 

HotellMotel Manasetnent (LOR) 

International Business and En1;repreneurship Option .{LOR) 

l;m;hlJsing and Contracting (Cert;) . 

Real Estate Option {LOR)' 

Smail Business Management Option (Celt.) 

Compu.terEngine.ering Technology Program (A.A.s.)

A+ P.reparatipn,(LOR) . . . 

Computer $e,rvice Teehnology(Cert.:) 

ComputerInformation SystemsProgr.anl (A.A;S., Cert.) 

Computer Netwol'ks .option (A.A;S:) 

Network Administration (Cert.) 

Systems Engineer Option (A.A.S.) 

.Systems Administrator (Cert.) 

Web Technology Option (A.A.S., Cert.) 

Computer Progrannning Option (A.A.S., Cert.) 

Database SyStems (Cert.) 

Computer Specialist Option (A.A.S.) 

Computer G,raphics (Celt:) 

Microcomputer Systems Option (A.A.S.) 

Microcomputer Applications Specialist (Celt.) 

TecbniC!!l Support 'Specialist Option (A.A.S., Cert.) 

C()mputer Science Pro~{A.s.) 


Computer.Science Option 

Information Science Option 

Criminal Justice :Prosram (A.A.8., Cert) 

Criminal Justice T,ransfer Option (A.A.) 

Drafting Technology Pro~ (A.A.S:) 

Architectural t>rafting Optipn (Cert) 

Computer-Aided Orafting Opti~)D (Cert) 

Engineering Drafting Option (Celt.) 

Electromc&gineering Technology :Program. (A.A.S.) 

Electronic Semce TeChnology Option (A.A;S.) 

Electronics Communications Option (Celt.) 

Electronics Microprocessors Option (Cert.) 


Engineering Program (A.S;) 
Forensic Science Progtanl (A.A's., Cert) 
Forensic Science Technology (A.A.S., Ce.rt.) 
ForenSic Studies {A.S.) 
General Studies Program (A.A., Cert) 
African American Studies Option (A.A.) 
.American Studies Option (A.A.) 
Art Option{A.A~) 
.:Bi()logy Option (A.A.) 
Chemistry Option (A.A.) 
Coinm~onIWritingOption (A.A.) 
&on.omics.pption.(A.A.) 
Health :Education.Option (A.S.) 
Histpric81 Fieldwork & ~search Option (A.A.) 
General Education (Cert.) 
International Studies Option (A.A.) 

Mass Communication Option (A.A.) 

Music Option (A.A:) . 

Ph)'SicalEducation Option (AS;) 

Pre-Professional Options (A.A.) 

Pre-Law 

Pre-MedicilJe 

Pre-Phannaey 

PJ:e..Physical Therapy 

Psychology Option (A.A.) 

Sociology Option (A.A:) 

WOJ;nen'sStudie$ Option (A,A;) 

He.alth Technology ProgtaJ;ns 

'Emergency Medical TeclurlcUm-PIU'$edic (A.A.S.) 

Emergency Me.dieal Teclmician-1?;munedic (Cert.) 
Health Information Technology Program (A.A.S.) 
Medica1CoderlBilling speciaiist Option (Cert~) 
Nuclear Medicine TechnoIogyProgram (A.A,'s.,Ce.rt.) 
NuClear Medicine Technology Option (Cert) 
Nursing (RN) Program (A.S:) 
Nursing {LPN) Program (Celt.) 
Radiography hogram (A.A.8.) 
Respiratory The,rapy Pro~ (A.A.S.). 
Marketing M;:anagement Program (A.A$., Cen,) 
Qrnamental Horticulture Program (LOR) 
Paral~gallLegal Assistant program (A.A..S•• Cert., LOR) 
Space Engineering Technology Pro$J'8lIl{A.A.S,) 
Space Engineering'Technology Option 
Computer Systems Tecbnology Option 
Quality Assurance TecbnologyOption 
Teacher Education.and Early Childhood Education 
Prognuns 
Early Childhood 'Education Program (A.A.s., C~rt.) 
T~cherEducation Program (A.A.T.) 

Elementary Education (A.A.T.) 

SecondaryEducation* (A.A.T.) 

A.A.S........career :Pro~ 
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The Honors Program, open to academically high-achieving studen1:$, offers a number of 

benefits, includiitg admlssion to special honors courses, internships, scholarship 

()J>J>Prtunities,and facultymento;rs, EligJ."b'le Honors students may apply for membership in 

the Honors Academy, which offers students fUll schC)l~hips to Prince George's 

Community CQIle.ge and dual enrolhnent at select fo~year institutions, where they also 

receive substantial financial.support· ·the Honol'S Academyls a highly selective prognun 

designe4 for a very limited number ofexceptional students and providestbem with a 

rigorous program ofacademie study, .iI).~nectual.development, leadership and colXUIlunity 

servite. 


Honors Academy puateshave excelled at institutions such as Georgetown University, 

Howard Univers!ty" George Washington University and the University .of Maryland, 
pursuing degrees in subjects as v~ as internationataffairs, nlmling, biochemistry and 

business, Honors AcadetnY alumni have studied ·an.dconducted research abroad in places. 

as diverse as Tunisia .and Br8zil, held.internships in fedenll and congressiorudoffices and 

attended conferences nationwide. . ' 


Academic exc~lIence e:xtends to the conege's many pmgramsand courses. The 

Associatio.n .ofA.rnerican ·Colleges and Universities recognized PrUtce George's 

Community College as one of 16 innovativecoIl~ges and universities to serve .as m.odels 

ofbest practice inJibetal education. The college was also natned a top performer in the 

.2004 Conununity College Survey pfStud~nt En~agement,.a 'nationalsurvey designed to 

help community colleges assess their educational practices. These distinctions pay tribute 

to the high·.qua1ityofthe·college~s programs and the dedication and talent of its students~ 

faculty .and staff. 


Economic and workforce !ievelopment 

Prince George's County is home to an economically bifurcated .coiIUD.unity in which 
access to opportunity vanes widely. Through its open admissions pOlicy and relatively 

. low tuition rates, Prince George's 'Community College provides equal.educational 

opportunitiesto .all county residentS, thereby providing them with the skills and 

knowledge they n~ to succeed in the workplace and in society. Students are able to 

.choose from more than 100 programs of.studyat Prince George's C.omm1lIlity·College 

:and to begin on the path to a career or a bacciuaUJ'eate degree. . . 


The college functions as a major.engine ofworkforce development for··the local 

economy.More than 80per¢entofour students remain in the county after leaving the 

coUege, and it is from their ranks that the local workforce is dntwn. The college's 

flexibility and rapid resp.onse rate allows US to tailor programs and courses a~rding to 

the demands .ofthe local marketplace.and to maintain curricUlar relevance. To address a 

severe shortage ofhealth care workers, Workforce Development and Continuing 

Education (WOeE) expanded enrollment in CNA and denial assistant courses, doubled 

phlebotomy technician emollment and introduced anew chiropractic assistant ~training 

program. To meetthe needs oftbe construction industry, the college convened a 

committee·ofindustry leaders to develop,a curriculum for a certificate program in 
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construction management. Course instructorswork in the construction industry. This kind 
ofptacticalinstmctional expertise prep~es students for direct entry into1he 'Workforce in 
fields for which .a demand alreadyexis,ts, thus ·satisfying the requirements ofboth 
employers and employees. 

The college also works witb.local·b~esses and government agencies tp address 
important .ssue.safiecting the loc.al economy. A workforce study prepared by Prince 
·George'$ COiDmumty College found that the county faces a ,growing·shortage ofskilled 
workers, particularly in fields tlult do not require:a college degree) M 'Well as .in a number 
ofservice sector occupations. To coincide with the report's release, WDCE co-sponsored 
the 200S Prince George's Coumy Economic and Workforce Summit to addre$s the 
county's response to the projected worktPrce shortages. 

As a major public institution in a county that is unde~going rapid change, the college is 
well-placed to ~ssbroader community concerns on issues such as education, public 
.safety, ·healthcare and economic developtnent. 'Where there is a need, the college has the 
intellectUal resources and capability to resp.ond. In. conjunction with the Prince George's 
County Councll, the college has presented the .Prince Ge9rge's County Community 
Leadership Insti~ for tWo successive years. The institute, a series ofworkshops 
designed to .e,mpower and educate community leaders, has been enthusiastically received 
and nationally recognized for its innovative approach. The ,college works ,closely with the 
county'·s puhlicschools to enhance·teacher trRining, promote post...secondaryeduc.ation 
and to prepare students for entry into .college. . 

Prince George's Community Co.:ll~ge provides direct services to the community through 
programs such as Seasoned Adults Growing through Education (SAGE), the state's 
largest community college program ofclasses directed toward the older leamer, and the 
Children's DevelopmentalCHnie,wbich serves chl;ldren with delays in mptor, language 
,and reading skill development. Throughout the year, there are hundreds ofpublic events 
held on <:ampus, includingjob fairs, health o.utreach events and cultural progran'lS. 
College facilities, including the library, the natatoriutn, a trackand·tennis courts, are .also 
available for public use.. ' 

As the county tackles ~e diverse demands ofa growing population, tbecollege must be 
in a position to harness the intellectual capital ofits facult:,· and.stafffor the benefit oithe 
local citizenry. The.college's concerns are inseparable from those ofthe larger 
conununity; we are already at work .on many ofthe issues that are ofprimary importance 
to county residents. We will·be .intensifying our efforts to .apply the problem-solvirlg 
skills ofthe .campus community to the challenges that exist In the .county. 
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Learning-centeredness 

Learning.and academic excellence are the preemineilt goals ofPrlnce George'.$ 
Conunumty College.. lbe.college's Leaming-Centered.·Conun.itteewas formed in 2002 
to work on issues related·to strengthening the college's learnipg-centere.d fo.cus. the 

con:nnittee drafted a definition that reads, in part, "A learning-centered college fo$terS the 

c{)ns.cio~ process ofaequ.iring, integrating, .and cOllUllunicating knowledge, $kilb, and 

experiences. Itpro.motes .lifelong learning habits.in its studenta and provides adequate 

support t.or their diff~ leaming.styles and goals..•.It identifies the student as b~g 

.active responsibility for his or het own.1e.arning. From bottom to top, a learnmg.,centered 

college builds and maintains a culture··that empbasizessbared:responslbility, ~gh 

standards, ~sessahle outcomes, c.9ntinuous .intellectual challenge, and expr.essed·.pride in 

the~compUshments ofits students, faculty, and staff." 


Prince George's Community College is realigning its policies and procedures to be 

COll$istent with the philosopbiesand practices oflearnmg-centeredness.We are focusing 

on creating .an enviromnent conducive to learning at every level for all.members ofthe 

college conununity-studentS, faculty, staffand administrators.. The .actions and choices 

ofeach person should facilitate and enable le.aming. To be le~g.-centered, aU college 

functions and programs must support leamingandbe sUbject to assessment. This will 

necessitate structUral changes indecision-making and will also affect planning, resource 

allocation, technology, facilities .design and curriculum.development. 


Learning is not limited to the classroom. Creating the optimum conditions for learning 

requires a comprehensive approach that includes everything from maintaining clean, safe 

and comfortable facilities to ensuring smooth processes in .areas.such as registration and 

financial aid to providing access to current .andreliable technology. The transition to 

learning.-centerednessmust be .a collaborative endeavor in which each person takes 

responSibility for bisor her role .in the learning process. 


As a learning ..centered college? we aim to fu1lyengage with our students toptomote 

student success. Students who emerge from a learning-centered experience are more 

productive ci~ns. They pOSSess a well-defined sense ·ofpersonal responsibility, a 

greater interest in lifelong learning and.a commitment to civic engagement With a 

decision-m~g proc.ess that is .accountable and 'participatory, the college will serve the 

community more efficiently, Implicit in our learning-centered philosophy.is the idea that 

individual and conttnunityne.eds are .central to the college's purpose. 


. tnstitutional Capabilities 

Prince George's Community College maintains .a commitment to quality academic 
progranls for all its learning communities. As such, the emphasis on teachingassp.elled 
out in the ,state plan fot higher education is at the forefrontof our long ..term institutional 
priorities. The coUege strives to serve the community through its progmms and services 
and through the activities ofits faculty, staffand administrators. Our pursuit ofgrants is . . 
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a means by which we help .subsidize our primary emphasis ·on quality teaching for student 

success. 


PrineeGeorge's ConununityCoUege.is coIDIIl:itted tocQntributiD:g 'substantially to the 

state goals for higher education as eVidenced'by our institutionaipriorities 'lUld activities. 


o.oal #1: QualityandEffectiveness 

Prince George's Community Colle~ is the largest higher education institution in Prince 

George's County, setvingapproximately 40~OOO .students each fiscal year. We CQntinue 

tQ pursue high quality faculty (many are award winning) from avariety ,Of backgrounds to 

match the diversity within our student population (32 percent ofour full-time faculty are 

minQrity). 


We arecQnnnitted to faculty develQpment geared towards 'increasing thetecbnological 

capabilities ofour instructional progratIlS. Ow- Online Express program is focused on 

helping faculty become eqQipped to deliver instruction online (,One of ,Our fastest growing 

instructional delivery methods). Prince George's CommunityCoUege has led the Quality 

MatteJ;s initiative which is focused on assessing the quality ,Ofonline instruction across 

the state. By 2004, there were 46 courses reviewed and .258 reviewers trained, 

representing 65 institutiQns. " 


Goal #2: Access and Affordability 

Princ.e George's Conununity College is committed to our mission ofopen accesS. Over 
tliepast five years,wehaverespoDded to the needs ,Of ,Our citizens by opening access 
centers in underservedareas ,Ofthe county. The University Town Center in Hyattsville 
has grown since ifs 'opening in fall 2000 with 276 students. ByfaU 2004, there were 
1,331 students taking 1,402 credit hours at UTe. The Laurel College Center provides 
additional opportunities for students in thenorthem portion ofour county to have access 
to education that is convenient for them. .Jnpartnership with Howard Cornmunity 
College, the Laurel College Center enrolled 355 students from Prince George's County in 
fa1l2004.. Altemative delivelY options are one ofthe strengths at our cQllege. A major 
strategic priority for the college, our .distance learning programs bavegrown by 1$0% in 
nveyears. . 

Princ.e George's.Community College remainsconunitted to delivering bigh quality 

educ.atiQnal programs at .an .affordable price. In additiQn to numerouS financial aid and 

scholarship options, the college paitiCipates in the FACTS deferred tuition plan. This 

payment option offers .students the fleXibility to make .installnient payments on their 

tuition at specified dates throughQut the 'seme.~r. The FACTS program has proven 

successfulin helping students who do participate to stay in school. 
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Goal #3: Diversity 

Prince Oearge'.s Community College is situated ·in one ofthe most .diverse areas in the 

state ofMaryland. Our student population is (:Ontinuingto diversify, eSpecially with the 

growth htinternational ,students. The~ternational Student Center is oneway that the 

college is addressing the needs 'ofthis growing student pop.ulation. A major strategic 

priority over the next five yem will be to itnplement progra.ms that WiI1 ensure the 

sUCcess ofOur minority and international student-populations. To this end, there are a 

nmnber ofprograms that have beenimplem~nt~ itlclucting~entoring programs for 

students With developmental need$ ~d support groups for minority men and women 

through the ALANA program. 


Student $uccess is a priority for Prince George's Community College. Among the 

prograD;lS implemented as apart of·our strategic plan bas been to institute a series of 

courses (CAPl03) designed to help students with math amdety.InFa1l20.o3, students 

were enoouraged to take CAPl03 as a c.o~requisite With developmental tnathematics 

(DVM103 AND DVMlO7). Research done by the Office ofPlanning and Institutional 

Research indicated that students who enrolled in CAPt.o3 alpng with DVM.o.o7 or 

DVMO.o3 in fall 2.0.03 were more Ukely to receive grades of 'P4' (which is passing to the 

next level) and less likely to receive grades of 'W'cotnparedto the students who .did not 

take CAPl.03. Currently, CAP!.o3 is a mandatory co-requisite for students who are 

required to take DVMl.o30rDVMl07. . 


Goa1#4: A Stud~nt-CenteredLeaming System 

One ofthe objective.s that has been a focus and will continue mto the next strategic 
planning crele is partnership With the public school system. Prince George's Community 
College has been a partner in providing education for the district' sprovisional teachers. 
lnfa1l2002, the college led the way hi establishinga.n Associate ofArts in Teaching 
transfer program, whereby students will be able to transfer directly into a four~year 
institution or they can take their AAT degree and enter the teaching profession. This 
program continues to grow. During the first year ofimplementatio.n, there were 147 
students in the AAT programs~ tb:re.e years later there were 231 students, a fifty-seven 
percent increase. 

A major strategic priority for the college over the next five years will be to establish an 
institutional culture that embraces learDing-centeredness. As such, we wiIlbe working on 
our .qualityimprovement processes to ensure that we have the proper assessment methods 
in place to improve the achievement ofour students. In line with the state plan) weare 
determined tliat our students will achieve their educational goals. 

As a result ofour concem for student goal attainment, the college has established a series 
oflearning communities called Collegian Centers•. Collegian Centers create an 
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environment conducive to intellectual, .academicandscholady pursuits. The .academic 
centers provide a strong learning cQmmunity for full-timeandp$t-time students by 
providing a cohesive, discipline identity atnpng students, intelle.etuaUy challenging 
activities and student mentoring. The centers pfi'er a Ipcus for students within the 
disciplines where they can receive mentoring, advising, di$Cipline-specmc activities and 
opportunities for.intemships and research. Faculty coordinatOrs ·ofthe collegian centers 
work clpsely with the Col1~ge Hpnors Coordinator and the S.ervice Leaming Coordinator 
to contribute to their activities and ·involve students and faculty. The centers provide: 

• rnentoringladVising to students 

.• internsbips/researcb/field ex~nce opportunities 

escholarly lectures/seminars/workshops 

• opportunities to understand transfer opportunities and requirements 


The five .collegian centers are: Administration ofJustice; the Bernard ·Center for Business 

Management and Acoounting; Humanities; Psychology; and Science, Technology, 

Engineering and Mathematics (STEM). Students who are accepted into the collegian 

centers muSt 'be .current students, have completed 12 to 3.0 college credits, and have .a 

cumulative GPA of2.5 or higher. In FYOS, there were .357 students participating in the 

collegian. centers, which was a 179% increase over the number .ofstudents participating 

in FY04. 


Goal #5: Economic Growth and Vitality 

At Prince George's Community College, our Workforc.e Development and Continuing 
Education programs are top quality. Employers regularly rate their satisfaction with 
workforce development training programs atone..:hundred percent. !naneffort to support 
the county and state to overcome what may be critical shortages in the workforce over the 
next ten years, we havehigblighted workfor.ce development among our major strategic 
priorities. We will be implementing several workforce development institutes in the 
areas ofHealth Care; Public Safety and Security; Development and Building 
TeChnology; Hospitality, Retail &, 'Tourism, Education; Training, &. Human ResoUl'Ce 
Development; Business & Government Services; Computers & Inforination Technology; 
transportation & Distribution; Finance, Insurance & Real Estate; and Graphics & 
Conununicatlon Technology. These 'programs wiUbe able to supply needed training for 
industries; both scheduled and on·demand, that incorporate courses from both our credit 
.and non-credit instructional areas. 

Institutional Goals and Objectives 

Prince George's Community College has undertaken.an ambitious set ofinstitutional 

priorities that are mtended.to help the institution realize its vision ofbeing a national 

leader While pushing forward mission-critical objectives that are linked to the Maryland 

State .Plan for Higher Educ.ation. The following goals and objectives Were approved by 
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the Board ofTrustees ofthe coU~ge as the strategic priorities for fiscal years 2006 
throughiOlO.· . 

Goal I. Lifelong Succes.s for All Students 

Prince George's Community·Colle~e will empower students for lifelong success ~y 
fostering studeAt engagement in a l~g..,centered environment that inspires :aeademic 
excellence, enco~ges.professionalism and leaderShip development, .and prepares 
students for transition to 'Senior eolleges,universities and/or the workplace. 

Objective ta: 	 Increase student educ.ational goal.attainm$t, 

Objective l.b: 	 Improve student academic outcomes. 

Objective I.e: 	 Improve student utilization and satisfaction with ·academic support and 
student services. 

Objective I.d: 	 Improve retentio.n ofstudents. 

GoaIlI. Academic and Career Pathways thr~>ugh Collaborations 

Prince Ge0l:ge's Community College will collaborate with organizations to identify and· 
me~t the educational needs ofthe community and the business wodd. It will collaborate 
with the countyschool system and four-year colleges and universities to build seamle.ss 
transitions that ensure lifelong student success. 

Objective Il.a: 	 Increase student transfer to 4-year colleges and universities. 

Objective n.b: . Expand collaborative efforts with Prince George's County Public 

Schools to increase college readiness for students. 


Objective n.c; 	 Increase enrollments in credit and noncredit programs. 

Objective n.rl:Develop innovative solutions to respondto business employee 

recruitment, training, and retention needs. 


Objective n.e: 	 Identify careerpathways to meet the workforce needspfthe 

community. 
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Goal m. Technologicallnvestment in People and Solutions 

Prince George's Community College will make cost-effective inve,s1lnents in the 
teChnological ,development ofits students and employees and wll1 acquire em~ging, 
proven technologies to meet institutional needs and support a learning.;centeted cOllege. 

01?jective ill.a: Stream.linecollege..wide business ·processes. 


Objectivem.b! lmprove security ofdata, systems. and network privacy. 


Obj.ectivem.c~bnpro'Ve technology systems support structure. 


Objective m.d: Maintain, lq)grade and expand technology resources to support 

academic a,ndadminis.trativesystems. 

Objective m.e: Upgr.adethe technology skills ofall·stud~D,ts and employees ofthe 
c.ollege. 

Objective m.f: Pevelopand expand technology in ,classrooI11$, laboratories, and 
services. 

Goal IV. An Institutional Ctilture That Embraces Leanrlng-Centeredness 

Prince Geot:ge~s 'Community College will develop an institutional culture that is learning
centered; a system ofcollegial governance; ~d data-driven, decision-making systems. 

Objective IV.a; Create an institutional culture that is focused on learning. 

Objective IV.b: .Become a leaming-gentered institution that is a benchmark or model 
for other like institutions.. 

Objective IV.c: Enhance the govemance system .and leadership structure of the college. 
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Goal V. An Enhanced Total Work Environment 

Prince George's Community College will build the human resources capacity to 
effectively deliver institutional objectives and create a work environment that is flexible 
and responsive, and supportsenJ.ployee and organizational ,growth. 

Objective V.a: 	 Increase the diversity ,ofemployees, 

Objective V.h: 	 Ensute that salaries and benefits are competitive. 

ObjectiveV.c: 	 Increase staffutili~tion ofand satisfaction with pr<>fessional 
development .andtraining. 

Goal Vl. An Ellhanced Physical Environment 


Prince George' s Community College will develop andimplemenfcapital projects that 

respond to the learning-centeredenvironment, improve the physical facilities, and 

increase the physical safety ofthecoJlege. 


Objective VLa: Complete major renovation projects. 


Objective VI.b; Increase the physical safety ofthe college. 


O~jective VI.c: Develop new capital improvement projects. 


<?bjective VI.d:Improve physical facilities, furnishings .and equiplnent,and signage. 


Goal VII. Increase Sources ofRevenue 

Prince George'sConununity College will fund its long-term strategic priorities by 
increasing revenue from public and private sources. . 

Objective vn.a: Increase public ·sourcesofflnancial sUpport for the college. 

Objective W.h: Increas.e·private sources offinancial support for the college. 

Objective VII.o: Expand the number ofprograms and services offered tobusmesses for 
a fee. . 

Objective Vn.d: Increase .institutionalefficiency. 
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WOR-WlC COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

2005 MISSION STATEMENT 

Wor~Wic is.a comprehensive c.ommunity college $erving the 

education ~d training needs ofthe residents ofWorcestet:, Wicomico and 

,.... ' .. -- .. 	 SomCJ:'S.etcounties. Providing'affor<4tble, high quaIitypostaecoIictary 

credit programs and continuing education courses in abigh technology 

environment,the college serves adiverse student population from current 

high school ~dents to senior citizens. Its op.en door admission policy 

and comprehensive support serVices enableWor.,.Wic to provide 

educational opportunities for those who have the desire and ability to 

henefit from its .col.ll'Ses .a,ndprograms. 
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WOR~WIC COMMUNITY COLLEGE 


2005 MISSION AND GOALS STATEMENT 


Wor-Wic .isa comprehensive c.onununity college serving the education. and 

~ needs oithe residents ofWorcester, Wicomico and Somerset connties.Providing 

-. . affordable, high quality post$econdary credit:programs and continuing education courses 

ina high technology enviromnent, the college serves adivetsestudent population from 

current high ·school students to senior citizens. Its .oP~ dooradmissi.on policy and 

c.omprehensive support services enable Wor-Wic to provide educati.onal .oPP.ortunities for 

th.ose who have the desire and ability t.o benefit from its C.ourses and pr.ograms regardless 

.ofage, gender, race, c.olor, religi.on, national .origin, marital status, sexual .orientati.on or 

disability. 

The c.ollege provides its courses and programs at a reasonable cost, with funding 

from its SUPP.ort counties .ofWorcester and Wicomico, and the state. Special state 

legislation permits Somerset County students to attend at thein-county tuiti.on rate. The 

college's emphasis on .student .support services and I.oW cost tuiti.on provides students who 

have academicshortcotnings :and financillllimitati.ons with the OPP.ortunity t.o access 

higher education. 

Classified by the Carnegie C.ommissi.onas an ,associate's granting instituti.on, 

W.or·Wic.offers pr.ograms that lead t.o an ass.ociate .ofarts degree, associate ofarts in . 

teaching degree, ass.ociate .ofscience degree, ass.ociate .ofapplied. science degree, 

certific.ate .ofproficiency andletter .ofrecognition. The coUege.offers the first two year$. 
.ofa baccalaureate degreewith progrmnssuch as general studies, business, c.omputer 
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$cience, electronics, and elementary and secondary teacher education, for those who want 

to 1:ransfer to a four-year college or university. Credit programs such as accoun,ting, 


business, cri;minaljustice, hotel-ttlotel-restaurant management, .:manufacturing, nursing) 


office technology and radiologic teChnology are designed for ·individuals who want to 


enter the work force immediately after two years ofcollege, or those who are~ployed 


.and want to upgrade their skills·or obtain a promotion. Through its community and 


continuing education office, Wor;'Wic provides doc\Ul1ents ofcpmpletion for students 


who complete a wide variety ofoccupationally-oriented courses, as well as extensive 


customized contract training to meet local needs for a trained work force. As new 

I 

demands for additional programs and .courses are identified, the college responds within 


its limits ofstaffing, facilities and fundin,g. 


Wor-Wic'sEastern. Shore Criminal Justice Academy was the first academy in the 


stat~ to .1:eceive dual.certification by the Maryland Police .and Correctional Training 


Commissions. Theacadetny is also one offewer than .30 academies in the nation ·certified 


by the Federal.Law Enforcement Training Center as a satellite training site. Initially 


created to serve the entire Eastern Shore, police and correctional officers come from all 


over Maryland to participate in entrance...;Jevel and .in-service training programs offered 


by the academy. 


Anoth~ unique stren~h ofthe .instimtion is its high technology focus that is 


exemplified by its fully-electronic library, which supports the academic, professional and 


institutional information needs ofstudents, faculty and other college employees. Online 


run-text reference databases, videos,Computer simulations,specialized software 

, 

applic.ations and Web-delivered subscription databases cover.a wide variety ofacademic 
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disciplines and can be accessed both on and offcampus, This m~d ofdelivery 

supports information literacy goals. Students who require traditional h"brary services can 

take advantage ofco.operative agreements thatWor.:.Wic has with nearby university 

libraries. 

The "2004 Maryland State1?IAA for Postsecondary Educationil goals ofquality.and 

effectiveness,access and affordabmty, diversity, .a student-centered learning systetn and 

.economic growth and vitality are fully integrated into War-Wic's pro~$ and servic.es. 

The college emphasi:z;es .the teaching and leaming process in all ofits courses and 

programs. Scholarly activities promote practical applications,such .asapplied 

instructional research, program evaluation, curriculum devel()pment, and student and 

community needs assessments. 

Founded as the postsecondary educational Imk between individuals with 

edupational needs an4 the needs ofemployers in the service area, Wor.:.Wic maintains 

formal relationships with business, industry and government, such as the cooperative 

relationship between Peninsula Regional. Medical Center and the college's radiologic 

technology and nursing pro~ams. The hospital provides staff assistance, financing and 

clinical support for both programs. The college Jrrovides a steady supply ofeducated 

tecbniciansand nurses. The Lower Shore Workforce Alliance refers students to the 

college .and provides financial assistance to students who train f.or jobs needed in fuearea. 

The coUegealso collaborates with area secondary schools by offeringarticuIated 

credit .and dual enrollment for hi~ school students. Cooperative linkages with the boards 

ofeducation in Worcester, Wicomico and Somerset counties maximize the utillzation of 
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instructional equipment and facilities, and provideselU11less transition from. secondary to 

postsecondarystudies. 

Wor-Wic .a1so partners with its university counterparts at Salisbury University and 

the UniYersity of Maryland Eastetn Shore, providing seamless linkages for students who 

start at the com.nlunity college and mmsfer to eam a bachelor's degree• 

.Long-Rap~e GPals·: 

1. 	 Promote acc.essibility and diversity by attracting and retain1ng a diverse 

faculty, staff .andstudent body that reflect community demographics. 

2. 	 Provide courses and programs to prepare individuals for .occupations in the 

community. 

3.. 	 Provide courses and programs to prepare individuals for transfer to other 

postsecondary in$titutions. 

4. 	 Provide comm'Jlllityandcontinuing education cO.llrses to prepare individuals 

for newjpb.opportunities~ advancement and personal development. 

S. 	 .Ptovidestudents with .support ,services to meet their intended educational and 

occupational Objectives. 

6. 	 Strengthen college resources to enhance student leamingand institutional 

effectiveness. 

7 . 	 Foster ~d promote linkages with theconnnunity to ensure the cputinuityand 

. relevance ofthe college's programs and services. 

8. 	 Foster and promote ljnkages 'with area K-12 and postseeondaryinstitutions to 

facilitate seamless transitions through the levels ofeducation. 

9. 	 Assist local econoniic development efforts to recruit new business and 
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industry and to expand existing companies. 

S:b.ort~Range QQals: 

.1. Provide and promote acc.ess to bigb quality programs, courses and services 

responsive to student and community needs. 

2. 	 Provide high quality support .services to promote student success. 

3. 	 Provide for the efiicient.allocation ofcollege resources to enhance student 

learning and promote institutional effectiv.eness. 

4. 	 Promoteeconotnic development, workforce preparation andin~service 

training ofthe existing local workforce. 


S.Ensure the quality ofcampus facilities. 


6. 	 Provide for effective human resources to meet institutional objectives. 

7. 	 Revise the assessment process in orderta achieve .and document institutional 

effectiveness. 

InstitutiQnalObjectives: 

1. 	 Increase colhiborative efforts with local schools anCluniversities. 

2. 	 Strive to maintain proportional demographic .and geowaPhic seginents in the 

service area and incre.ase male representation. 

3. 	 Strive to maintain affordable tuition rates, while meeting the college's needs 

for quality programs and .services. 

4. 	 Maximize accessibility by increasing the number and variety ofcourse 

scheduling and delivery options. 

5. 	 Evaluate the timely implementation ofan online admissions, registration and 
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payment .system. 

6. 	 Bnhancecareer planning and placement services for students and alunmi. 

7. 	 Increase resource development efforts to provide alternative sources of 

funding. 


8.EnOO.~ge employees to pursue grants for expressed institutional need!;. 


9. 	 .. Work with the economic development agencies t08S$ist in the tectuitment of 

new businesses and the retention ofexisting companies. 

10. 	 Increase linkages with the community to determine and respond to workforce 

training needs. 

11. 	 Investigate the feasibility ofoffering additional programs inhigh demand 


areas, as indicated by regional labor market surveys. 


12. 	 Expand the college's role in continuing professional education. 

13. 	 AsseSs existing college facilities and make appropriate modifications to 


support student and employee growth. 


14. 	 Construct achild care center. 

15. 	 Construct the workforce development center, remove the wastewater lagoons 

and construct a parking lot. 

16. 	 Submit educational specifications to obtain state approval for design .and 


construction funds for an allied health building. 


17. 	 Seek diversity in all employee groups, especially fa~Jilty and adIninistrators. 

18. 	 Strengthen and develop as.sessment processes, with special attention to.student 

learning, programreviews, general education, student services and institutional 

values. 
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Anne Arundel ColiltXlUliity College at Arundel Mills Center 
Mission Statement 

MCC~atAn!l!del )fill! CgmrDraft MRon Satement·· . .. : . ... : .' . ." ..' ...." ... . . ... . .....~.. 

The mission ofthe Center is toprovide:' . 

• 	 Access to affordable, bigh qualityasspciate, baccal~ureate and graduate degree programs 
that l1leet the needs oflearners previously under served. 

• 	 Thencces.sary cateeteducation and skills to successfully compete in the workplace and 
global economy, with a focu,sin the areas ofworker·shortages. 

• 	 Lifelong learning and life.Skil1s opportunities. 
• 	 Afullatray ofinstructiol1-81 and stUdent SJlpportserviees to ensure learner success, 

summm oflc!endty and Pumose 

Beginning in 1995, AACC conducted tln'ee environmental scans and demand analyses to 
identifyboth appropriate locationsandinstruetional programs for the Northwestern sectorofthe 
county. A$ite locationw$selectedbased on the outcomes ofthese professionally conducted 
sut'VeYs. Building up.on an e~tingparCnership with The Mills Corporation, tbecollege1s 
Foundation connnitted to proViding res.ources to construct anew 4 story educational center on 
.site at the Arundel Mills Mall inHanover, Maryland. This c¢llter is accessible to not only the 
surrounding corntn-qnities but isatijaeentto four neighboring counties and area industries 
including Fort George a.Meade, the National Security Agency (NSA) .and the:BWI corridor. 
Public transp.o$tion j$ readily available and :tbecenter is conveniently located near three major 
highways- Maryland Route 295,J..97~and MlU'yland Route 100. . 

The BWI corridor, with its numerous major employers, including NSA, N.orthrop 

Grtumnan, Computer Sciences Corporation, and others, continues to more and more highly 

traine.dnew ernploye($ as well as .ongoing training for incumbent employees. 


Upon identification ofthe new center location, the college begandeveloping.an 
instructional plan based On information received from the previously conducted surveys. A 
Pr()ject team Was fonned and co-chaired by tbeDean forCommilnity Education and the: 
Executive Director ofFacilities and Capit8.l Development. The team w~ composed ofawide 
CI'Osssection oftbeco1lege's constituencies includmg facilities, .student services, instruction, 
marketing, institutional research, infonnation technologies, human resources and general
administrative s~ces. 	 . . 
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The new center would allow the coUegeand its higher education .affiliates the opportunity 
to provide daytime.and we.ekend insttuetionai programrrdng previouslyunavailable in the 
Northwestern sector ofAnne Atuildel County. Also new to this region would be 'acc~ to 
crea~ve community outreach initiatives ~h as free cOllSUlllerworbhops. 

The analYses indicated a ,cleat need for this new center to include acO~sto business 
management, .information technology, teacher education and a myriad ofworkforce development 
training including:genera1 and developmental education, discipline specific courses, workforce 
development, life·skills and noncredit programming and perhaps lUOst importantly, access to 
upper divi~on baccalaureate, and graduate degrees .and certifications. The COJInty Executive, 
Janet S. Owens, and the President ofthe Economic Development Corp.oranon, William A. 
Badger strongly endorsedtbe inclusion ofthe four·year college and umver~ty partners to better 
meet the higher education and training needs ofcounty residents. the collegeworked closely 
with b~inessesandgovemment .agenciesin the area to assess training and business service 
needs, especially in,~as with worker shortages. Through these collaborative relationships; 
accessible and ,affordable training programs were designed. 

AACC selected 14 associate degrees and nearly 20 certific.ate programs to be offered at 
the new center. This program information was forwaIded to selected university and 4..;year 
colleges to ascertain their level ofint~t in providing joint programming on site at the .center. 
These instiwnons were select~ in part based upon previous partnership .experience and AAeC 
studenUransfer information. To replicate nationa11yrecognized best practices in university 
partnerships~ AACC .:reviewed andvis.ited s.everal model higher education centers.. The 
frattl~ork for the new MeC University Consortium was established in .2002, a year before the 
new center opened. A fonnalconsortium agreement including assessment ofreasonable and 
appropriate fees was developed incorporating lessons l~ed from other centers. It is important 
to n<?te that the AAeC leadership made a conunitment from the very beginning to the Anne 
Arundel Conununity College University Consortium concept by including allocations of 
classroom and office space at the center as well as funding for marketing .and outreach efforts for 
the four..year partners, ~ 

The center opened with the higher education institution affiliates in August of2003 
offering a wide array ofcredit and continuing education programs using a variety of instructional 
fonnats. Appropriate support services augment the instructionalprogr:amand are available for 
all including the consortitun affiliate students, 
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.Performance and Outcomes 
.. 

At this center, teaching and lea.rnm.g are the essentialfttnctions. MCC took an 
entrepreneurial approach to tIi~ center's design when it made the decision to house the college's 
TEl\CHlnstitute (teacher Education an4Childcare Training) at this location-TEACH is a 
comprehenSive instructional d~livety ini.tiativ!, meeting the state's critical.shortage .needsin 
teacher education. All components related' to'teacher education. whether «.edit or noncredit, open 
,en;rollinent or contract, are xnanaged under on~a~ve dit(:Ctor. At the center, the TEACH 
Institute can nOW provide acce$S to progI'a1Dmjng for eyetyone from early decider$ wOrking on 
their AATdegree"leading to their baccalaureate degree in eduCation. Professional development 

. needs for the incumbentteache:r includingthoae on provisional contracts or career changers .can 
also be met. Strategically, MCC partnered with the College ofNotre Dame and McDaniel . 
College to create abub .lor teacher educ.ationat all levels (see:p.lO). 

With.an increas.ed focus on Homeland security issues, th~ college's CyberCriIne Institute 
and workforc.e development contracts'v~th ~SAwere also placed at this facility. 

To support successtuI student transition, .strong K - 16 partnerships with Anne Arundel 
County Public Schools, the ce>llege's secondary local education,agency and ouruniversity 
consortium partners were established to .cleatLydefine expectations .and outcomes at ,every level 
throughout the leaming continuum. The establishment of articulated program pathways further 
facilitates successful transitioll from,one.1~~g level to.the next and reduces duplication. This 
results in lower costs for both the inStitution ar"d .students anq ~ontributes to retention and . 
successful pro.gramcompleti~. " . 

Goais .and Priorides 	
.:

Short~tenn Goals 
e PrOviding access to baccalaureate and graduate education in unserved and underserved 

areas 
• 	 Meeting the training needs ofr.egionalemployers, especially in ~eas of critical worker 

shortages 

e Developing a full atn.y ofcreclitand,noncredit course offerings 

• C:re.ating a state-of-the-art environment for leatning 
e Providing students with a .tU11 range ofsupport services to achieve academic success 

Long-teon Goals 
• 	 Establishing a varie~ of~cu1ated agreementswith.¢onsortitu:n partners to ensure that 

students have 'clearpathways tolrlgher education .QPportunities 
• 	 Setvingas a major force in regional economic development by responding rapidly to 

corporate and .small business training needs 
• 	 Developing and maintaining long-teon relationships with partner institutions through the 

University Consortium 

eEstablishing a regional presence andidentity 
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~. ':'": ". .. ... ..
:University Consortium 

Prim fmn h .-: • .·.. a.ry_ose 	 .' . .. . 
The consortium's primary PllIPose isOto provitleacceSsto baCcalaureate degrees in specific 

programs provided through cooperative .arrangementswith accredited senior.colleges .and 
'Universities and to a range ofgraduate .and professional develop~~tprograms through articulated 
programs. 

CSggrtium Partner Selection Criteria 
. . QUality oftJniv=tYPrograin 

. .' 	 ." ... Accremtaiion 
.. 	 F.acultycred~tials 
• 	 Graduate placement }:ates 

CostlTuition Rates 

III FleXible p~ym.entlfee structure 

.• Access toscholarshlps, ·financial aid and services 


Su.cc~ss in Cooperative Agreements . . ° 

• 	 Collaborative arrangenientswitli other schools 
• Success .rate ofAACC transfer students 


Program Requirements 
 ° • 	 : 

III Acceptance/ease of~fer for MeC de~ holders 
• 	 DegreelgraduationreqUirements 
• 	 Guaranteed admission rorqualified AAeC students :transferring into 

partnership programs 
• Program specific reqUirements 


InstitutionalRequil'ements . 

III Facilities (space/technology equipment) 
III Program implementation timeframe 


Degree ofComn:titment . 

III . Commitment to students in process and length ofcontract 
III Commitment to articulation agreements 
• 	 Distance learning capaCity 
• 	 Entrepreneurial sp.mt ° 

• 	 Flexibility in ac.ces$ to student services . 
• 	 jointappointtnent for faculty 
III Proven success with minority andnon traditional students 

Consortium Partners 

The cpllege's introduction oxthe University ConsortiUD;l ofAnne Arundel Community 
College at Arundel Mills has attracted three upper divisiQn institutions to enter into educational 
partnerships at the center. They are the University ofMaryland University College, McDaniel 
College and the College ofNotre Dame ofMaryland. (The consortium actually includes a fourth 
four-year partner, Villa Julie College, which ~cu1ates with AACC in thenUI$ing program at 
our Amoldcampus.) Each institution has worked closely with members ofthe college's 
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administrative staffto determine theprogr.amsbestsuited to create acontinuumoflearning 
options for Anne Anlndel Coimnunity C~llegestudents who desire to pursue education beyond 
the associate de.gree.Ofcourse, the presence, !lfbac~aureate ,and graduate programs at the 
Arundel Mills site is an attraction for the general Anne A;rundel Co.unty'populationas well. 

, 

AU universitypartner$ offer a fun'I'a'O:ge of'ad'ising,adtnission at)d registration services at the 
center. Ofllcespace is provided forconsortitun fatulty to work $nd meet with students.. 

," 
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Eastern Shore Higher EducatioIJ Center 
MiSsion Statement 

S~ptember 1,.1001. 

1. Mission 

The Eastern Shore mgher.&iucation Center is a partnership ofChesapeake 
College, Salisbury University,tbe Yniversity ofMaryland Eastern Shore, Washington 
Colleg~,andWor-Wic CoIUmunity College the member institutions oftbe EasternShore 
Association ofColleges. Itw.illpl'9videawide range ofba.ccalaureate, graduate and 
postgraduate prognuns and services, comparable in quality to those avmlableauywhere in 
the state ofMarylan~ :insupport ofthe Maryland State Plan!orPost$econdaryEducation.. 
The Eastetn Shore Higher Education Center will address objective ~'to improve ·access to 
higher education is undersetvedareasofthe state". Maryland'·s Upper Shore was 
identified in 1;b.e 1998 Plan as ·anundetserved area, Areas offocuswill include education, 
health .care, business .and computer sciene.e, among others, where there is both regional and 
state unmet workforce demand. 

. In partnership with educational institutions on the Eastern Shore, local and state 
government, business and non-profit organizations, the Center will playa key role in the 
economic dev.clopment oftbe region. By supporting and providing on-going, high-quality 
opportunities for learning, the Eastern Shore Higher Education Center will.enhance both 
the employment opportunities and overallqualiiy oflife for every citizen on Maryland's 
Eastern Shore. 

Goals and Priorities: 

Acct!$s 
The Eastern Shore Higher Education Center will 
• provide access to a'wide range ofpostsecondary programs and services 

comparable to those available anywhere in the state o.fMaryI~; 
• create .opportunities for students, citizens and businesses to. access courses and 

programs to meet local demand for baccalaureate and graduate graduates as 
well as demand for workers with special credentialing or certifications; and 

• use technology effectively to broaden access and rneet the needs ofpotential 
students, 

Economic DlWelopment 
The Eastern Shore Higher Education Center will 
• ensure av:rilability of credit and non-credit programs that support the economic 

development and expansion on the Upper Shore;. and . 
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• concentrate efforts on providing programs where there isa.recognized statewide 
shortage ofprepared worlcers especially in the fields ofteaebing, business, 
computer science, and nursing. . . 

Quality 
The .Eastern Sho~ Higher Education Cent~Will . 
• 1llaxitniZethe strengths ofeach college and univen;ity participating at the .Center; 
,.offer'the bighest qUality pro~ing, instruction, and student .support·services; 

and ' 
, •. make available to students those resO$CS ·that they would find on .~yother 

college campU$ including such tbin,gs as admissions,'advising, financial aid, 
1ilmny, boolcstore,and food service. 

Accountability 
The EasternShore Higher Education ,Center will 
• work cooperatively to .m.jnhnize the oil~goingop.erational costs ofthe Centerby 

miriitnizing duplication ofservices, employing existing resources, .and 
sharing human resources; and . 

• engage in entrepreneurial revenue producing activities as appropriate to the 
Centers approved mission. 

Diversity 
The Eastern Shore Higher Education Center will 
• be sensitive to afIoIdability issues ofallstudents; 

> -respond to the ne~ ofbo1htraditional.and non-traditional students; and 
- aggressively recruit and support all students from .the Upper Shor~ that have 

. tradltionallybeen under~represented in higher education. 

n. Program Offerings 

As appropriate to the mission ofthe Center, the initial program offerings are 
concentrated in areas where there is umnet workforce demand within the region ·and the 
state. These pro~were also identified in the Needs and Economic AnaJ.ysis Study that 
was completed by the Center partners as ofparticular interest to potential students oCthe 
Center. 

Current pl3D$ are to offer ~a wide variety ofprograms at the baccalaureate and 
master levels with at least one doctoral level program in subsequent years. An updated 
Needs SurveywiU support future program offerings. The Center expects to.continually 
update its offerings to ensure that it is tneeting the most critical needs ofthe region. 
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Bachelors Masten . ·Doetoral· 

.¥earOne· 
. Bu$.ess Adlnirii.Stration x.· 
·NUrsing. 

.x 
Teacher Education, 

x . 

Masters OfArts ill t~aching
Masters in$ducation 

Years Two through Five 

COinPuter Science .- .. . 
CrhninalJuStlce· ·.X· 

. . Barly Childhood .. x 
Engbieering Techilol~gy 

. Health SerVic~.s· . 
EngIish . x 
History x 
SocialWol'k x· 
Organizational Leadership.. . 
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IlEAT - Ed'Uc.atioll and Conference Center 
Mission Statement 

NoveJnber 7,2005 

I. Mission and Vision 

Vision: 	 To establish tbeRigher Bducation.~d Applied Technology (HEAT) 
Center as a center ofexceUence lor technology ~aCenter that brings 
to~er in partnership federal~ -state and local gov.ernment~ industry and 
higher education to promote the highest levels oftesearch, technology and 
advanced education fostering regional prosperity and impmvedquality of 
life for all residents ina multicultural conununity. . 

Miasion: 	 To provide high quality, .accessihle educational opportunities and services 
in support ofupp~-level undergraduate.and graduate programs and 
cpurses that promotes individuai, community and economic development 
for the population ofNortheastem :Maryland. 

Objectives: 
• 	 The HBA.T Centerwill be perceived in the business, academic and 

government communities .as a higher education/economic 
development partnership prototyPe 

• 	 The HEAT Center will provide selected Associate. Bachelor and 
Graduate education through the doctoral level in math, applied 
science and engineering- partneringwith .government laboratory 
agcncies to supply teaching staffand facility use for research 
programs 

• 	 The FlEAT.Center will provide business .and government withon..,site 
programs to meet special management and technological needs, 

• 	 The treAT Center will continue to encourage student plans to 
combine two years at a community college wjth two years upper 
diVision baccalaureate and continuing with graduate studies at the 
Cent~. . 

'. 	 The HEAT Center will develop an outreach program to enhance 
regional elementary and secondary (K.-12) science .& technology 
education programs and promote continuing education in science and 
technology lor teachers in support oflife-Iong learning. 

• 	 The HEA:! Center·will provide State..of-the-art technology and 
distance learning capabilities man attractive, well-equipped facility. 
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U. 	 CUrrent Programs: 

A. 	CoBege of Notre Dame .ofMaryland 

B.achelorofArts in Business 

'Bachelor ofScience in Nursblg 

BJlChelor .ofArts in:ElementaryEducation 

Master ofArts in Leadership in Teaching 


B. JDhns Hopkins University 
Z. Kreiger 8e .. 001.of Arts and Sciences 


MaSter ofArts in Biotechnology 


C.John$ Hopkins UniVersity 
Whiting School ofEngineering 

MaSter ofScience-Engineering and Applied Science for Professionals 

D. 	Tow$on UJdversity 
.Masterin Education.in Early Childhood, Elementary, Secondary 
Master ofScience in Instructional technology 

E.• UnIversity of Maryland C~Il~gePark 
Master ofEngmeering-Environmental, Electrical, Mechanical, Reliability 
Graduate Certificate in Engineering 

F. 	University of Phoenix 
Bachelor ofScience .in Information Technology 
Master in Business Administration--Technology Management 

:Programs Under Discu.ssion for Development 

.• Master .ofScience in Computer Science 
• Master ofScience Engineering, Bioinformatics 
-Master ofArts in Contempomy Communication 
- Master ofArts in Manag.ement 
-Bachelor ofScience inEngineering 
- Bachelor olArts in Teaching 
- Bachelor ofScience in Computer Science 
• . Bachelor .ofArts in Industrial Engineering Technology 

Projected :Programs 

Continued.focus to recruit programs in the math, science, computing field as 
determined througb.survey and discussion with those involved in workforce 
development ,within govellUIlent,industryand bigher education. 
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..~ PRINCE GEORGE'S~l-IOWARD 
~ CUvtMUNITYCULEGE '-'COMMUNITY COW:GE 

Laurel Conege Center .. ._Mission Statement 

Overview 

Establishing a college site In Laurel is In keeping with the miss10ns of Prince George's 
Community College (PGCC) and Howard Community C.ollege (HCC): to serve the 
educational needs of students in both countie.s. In .an effort to ioere.ase access to 
academic, continuing education and W()i kiorce developmentpro.grams and ·initiatives. 
the two colleges formed a partnership, the result of which was the establishment of 
the Laure) College :Centerin June 2001. The center is ·ina facility that formerly 
housed the Computer Learning Center. a for-profit organization that had closed its 
doors to the public. 

Mission Statemfi!nt 

A Center's misllion .statement should be written in clear and concise language, 
specifically demonstrating consistency of the .mission with the State Plan for 
Higher Education, and incorporating the applJcable .mandates and priorities 
established by the legislature. . . 

The colle.ges crafted a mission statement of the nature and purpose of the site: 

The Laurel College Center providesthffJ region with ere.dit and non..,eredit courses that 

advance workforce development. provide for personal ffJIJri.chment, .and .support the 

attainment of lower and upper division co/lege degrees. 


10 this shared mission statement, the Laurel College Center is more than the 
traditional regional higher education centers, because the partners are not only 
sharing space, they are .sharing integ11=ltedand articulated programs. . 

Summary ofldentity and PUrPose 

Provide a briefdescription of .the Center, including the names of the higher 

education institution affiliates and the various levels ofdegree programs offered 

at the Center. Identify the unique assets thet;enter contributes tathe S.tate's 

.dlverslty ofprogram:i, IncludIng bringing higher education to undel$etved 

regions ofthe State. Center priorities for Instructional program emphasis and 

aspirational degree levels should also be included. 
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The 'Laurel College Center.signJficantly expands educat.ional opportunity for the Laurel 
region. As the northemmo.st area ofPrince George'sCounty ~nd the southemmo.st 
area of Howard County, the reSidents of Laurel are. significantly removed ftom the 
main ·campus.e$ of both ·instttutions .and have been .orie of the k!ast well-.served 
populations. This .partnership .provide.s pathways for·citi;zens with a variety of different 
needs-'from workforce training~ .alJled he.alth certifications or couraework through the 
.as.$o,c1ate·degrees to bachelor degrees as weJl as master·dEJgraes. The ceRter 
provides an iinportant optipn fo.r tlle cJtkens of the r"8:9ion at a till1$ wben the A_arest 
·transf$r instltutiQns, UniversJty ofMaryland College .par.k and 'University ofMaryland 
Baltimore County, are becoming increasingfy mOre ·s$'le.ctive and restrictive tn their 
admissions. . .. 

The two community colleges invited :8 two-year senior institution, the University of 
Baltimore (US), to partnerwith them at the :t.aurel site to offer upper diviS:ion degrees. 
After reviewing PGCC',s research, the history of the·Computer Leamil'l.g Center, the 
location of the .;site., .and theresult$ of the marketing ·te.st, US concluded that the Laurel 
College Center merited :its lnvoJvement. UB recognized the growth oppo.rtunity. 
business potential of the region and the popularity of programs in computer and 
information technology. UB chose to offer the bachelor of science jn business 
administration and ·the bachelor of applied information technology. 

Subsequently, UB .added the masterdegree jn public administratiOn to ·its Laurel 
offerings. Due to ihe univerSity's financial constraints:, UB ne.eded to withdraw at the 
end ofthe spring semester of 200,3 from the Laurel College Center. The UniverSity 
also underwent a ,change In the senior management team during the Inception of the 
project from the original founding group, which resulted Ina change in priorities. 
However, several other higher education institutions expressed ariinterest in ,c.oming . 
to Laurel. Since the .ralJof2004, Towson University has offered its bachelor degree in 
elementary and special educ.ation at ,laurel.. Towson began offering a masters degree 
in rnathemathics education in the spring of 2005. The College of Notre Oame will 
be.ginits accelerated bachelor of business administration degree program in the spring 
of 2006. PGCC and HOC are currently in discussion withSowie State University 
about bringing its bachelor ofscLen·ce in technical s.tudies and with UMUC :about 
bringing its :bachelor degree .in information systems management to Laurel. These 
upper·Ievel degre.es would comp]ement the current certifications and associate 
degrees being· offered at Laur$l: Microsoft certification, Cisco certification, general 
studies, Information technology. business administration, andcrimlnal justice. Plans 
for the future include the addition of aUied health programs. 

Noncredit courses at Laurel College Center respond to the :professional and personal 
interestsofibe surrounding community. There is a strong emphasis on classes in 
business .skillsranging from starting your.own business to techniques for success in 
currant endeavors. A variety of computer courses in different applications and for 
different skills :leveJs assist in providing updates that can be used o.n the job or at 
home. The courses for personal enrichment include selections in arts and crafts, 
finance and investment, .home and garden. cooking, history and ,culture, languages, 
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and for writers and readers.. In response to employment opportunities in health care, 
there are co.urse.s forentry-1evel jobs in allied health. . 

The laurel College Center recen~y received federal'funding to buDd a Jab for 
microbiology and anatomy and phisioJogy coun;es, primarily geared to students 
majoring :in aUied health programs, such as n.ursing. The ·Iab opened the fall, 2005 
semester. 

ferformanceand Outcgmes 

De.crlbe .th$ RHEC's essential functions (tear;hlng, ,..rch, andlor.public 
-service) .as theYl'IJlate ,to reglona/.needs. Describe how the RHEC will reach if$ 
fl)l/ potential as a rfJ$ourc~ to the comml)nlty. De$crlbe how th .• uniqu~ 
strength$ofRHEC, as outlln$dabove (Summary of.ldentlty an.d Putpose), apply 
and co1lfrlbute to the RHE~sgoalsand obJectives, e.g., workforce training, 
f)conomlc deVelopment, .K-16 partnership. and collaborative efforts with 
govemment, bl)slne$$ and industry. 

Teaching is the essential func.tion of tbe Laurel College Center. Credit enrollment for 

the fall, 2005 semester was 39% higher when compared for the ·same time last year. 

'For the fall,2004, semester, there were 1,98genroUments in credit and nan-credit 

clas$es aUhe Laurel College Center. The ·c.~nterhas ·enrolled thousands of students 

s.inca ltsincepijon, representing 5,964 enrollments in c.reditcourses ,.and 11,304 

enroJ/ments in continuing education courses. Th.e facilities at the .Laurel Cortege 

Center include twenty-seven (27) classrooms and fourteen (14) administrative·offices 

of four floors of a modemten ..story professional bunding. Nine of those classrooms 

are computer .Iabs. A ,student open Jab, a student lounge and two multiple-facutty 

workrooms complete the configuration of the facUity. Ample free parking is available 

on the cent~r's parking .Iot and the adjacent Laure.1 College Center. The center has 

the benefit ofonline library services 'from both colleges, which students can acceSs 

round-the-clock. 


Prince George's and Howard Community Coneges have established ,8 memorandum 

of unden~tanding for the center; which outlines the respon.sibilities for both institutions, 

including the fiscal operation of the center. 


The Maryland Higher Education C.ommission has approved both PGCC and HCC to 

offer the as.sociate degrees and/or certifications in business, general studia.s and 

information technology. An amendme.nt to state law 'allc-ws .Laurel College Center 

students from ,either county to .pay in-eounty tuition regardless of which college offered 

or taught the ,course. At its 2002 Regular Session, the Senate of the State of 

Maryland approved SenateS'iII 272: Howard County and Prince George's County .... 

Laurel College Center -Tuition granttn,gin-county tuition to both Prince 'George's and 

Howard County residents who enrollatthe Laurel C.ollege Center. 


As noted in the Identity and Purpose section above. the Laurel College Center has 

unique $trengths that contribute to the Regional Higher Education Centers's goals and 
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objf)ctlvf)s. j,f).• workforce train'ing. f)conomic devf)lopment.K-16 partnership. and 
collaborative efforts with90vemment~ business and industry. For example, the center 
currf)ntlyoffers certiflf)d nursing asslstant training for' entry·4f)veJ health care providers. 
With tnf) addition of the lab this fall. the.center will expand its efforts to address the 
statewide .manpower shortage for nurses by offering science classes that students 
need to meet thf) rf)quirements for the nursing pro,gram, ·Inaddition. the Laurel 
CoJlege Center is providing .educational opportunities for populations that were 
previously underse.rved by both Howard CommuriityCoUege and Prince Geor:ge's 
Community College.. By having four-year Institutions offering bachelors and masters 
dt39rees, more citjze.ns·ofMarylan~ are being prepared to meet the workforce and 
economic devf)lopment needs of the state. partlc~larly for elemf)ntary ·and special 
education teachers. The nf)W rnast$r$ degref)·programoffered by Towson University 
at the centetwill provjde more teachers with masters degref)sin mathematics 
education for both Howard Counwand Prince G.eotge'sc,olJnty.This program was 
done in collaboration with the school districts from both counties.. In sumrnaryl the 
Laurel CQllege Center has demonstrated that it is an agHe educational organization 
prepared to meet the needs of the community, government. business and industry. 

Goals and Priorities 

List short-range and long-range goals and objectives thatwarrant the 
investment ofsta.te resources In the RHEC and address to whatexten.t these 
objectives will meet the State's present and futureneectsas oiltlln8ctln the State 
Plan for Higher Educa.tlon. 

The laurel College Center partnership benefits ,the Laurel region by the following 

short-term .and long-term goals and resultant outcomes: 


Short-term Go.als 

-Replace the information technotogycertificationprograms that were terminated 
when Computet Learning Center went out of business - at a reduced rate. 
(Note: this was an initial short-term goal that was modified bss.ed on the 
changes in the information technology market) 

• 	 Complete negotiations with current prospective four-year partners to bring thf)ir 
programs to Laurel 

• 	 Offer credit courses required for associate degrees offered at the RHEC 
• 	 Respond fo the workforce training needs of the region 
• 	 Provide a host of noncredit personal enrichment offerings 
• 	 Add a lab to expand science courses· 
• 	 Market the center both internally ateaeh college and externally to the 

community to expand enrollments . 
• 	 See'k additional funding through grants to support the educational offerings at

theRHEC .. . . . 
• 	 Prornotf) an equitable MHEC funding formula for 2+2 RHEC's 
• Seek additional space at the center to accommodate growing enrollment 
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Lon9:-term Goals 

• 	 Anticipate the po~tsecondary learning needs of the Laurel region as theyevolv(i! 
over time,and develop new credit and noncred1t pro·9ram~ to meet those needs 

• 	 Bring additonal four-year partner Institutions and upp.er division programs to the 
laurel.College Center . 

• 	 Create a 2+2 path, and where possible, a 2+2+2 path for .turrent and future 
associate degre.e programs 
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SOl.JTU£RN MARYLAND JiIGBE)l EDUCAtION CENTER 
MISSION STATEMENT 

.S:ummm of!dmntyandJEpose 

The Southern Maryland Higher Education Center (SMHBC) was established by State legislation 
in 1994 in response to the expanded role ofNaval Air Systems Conunand at Patuxent River 
(NAVAIR Patuxent River) to provide OIl-site and complete acc~ to quality graduate education 
degree programs inaRegion historically underscrved byhlghereducation institutions; and to 

..s.upport .theeconomic development oIthe.southern:MarylandRegion with academic programs 
that provide professional develop1l;l~opportunities for the workforce ofthe Region. 

SMHEC presents graduate degree programs in·theitentirety at its 24-acre campus facility 
in California, Maryland for the Tri-Co~tyRegion. Working with the leadership at the RegioJ.1's 
Military Bases, public school administratOl'$, ecQnolllic development agencies, and the 
technoiQ8Y and defense support COmn).unity, the SMHEC $elects and recruits academic programs 
and universities that meet the professional development needs of the Tri-County Region. The 
Maryland Higher Edu¢atlon COInnnssion (MHEC)approves aU degree programs for presentation
atSMHEC. . 

Under the guidance ofa Board ofGovemorsappointedby the Governor ofMaryland, the 
Center provides the Region's citizens with unprecedente4 higher educ.ation opportunities. 
Included in SMHEC's .acad!3IDic programs are doctorates, master's degrees, bachelor's degree 
completions, graduate certificates, and graduate education certifications programs in the fields of 
engineei:ing, management, business, educatioIl; social services, nnrsing,counseling,and 
inIonnation technology. 

The role and mission ofthe SMHEC has required continuing expansion in response.to the 
advancement of the Tri..County Region as a high-tecbnology an:a, the continued growth of the 
~echnology workforce in the ReSion, expansion ·of the Military Bases and related defense 
activities, growth in degreeprogran1 offerings and class enrollments.. and the .need :for improving 
the skills .of teachers and the need for new qualified teachers in the three .Southern Maryland 
county public school systems. . 

The economic and social environment ofSouthern M:aryl~ cre.ate$specific anduruque 
constituenci~setved by SMHEC. These include NAV AlR Patuxent River, and the Sea Systems 
Conun~ at Indian Head (NAVSEA Indian Head), and their personncland dependents; the 
three county govenunents; area offices of-the State ofMaryland; expanding area businesses and 
ind~try; Southem Maryland residents earning degrees for ptofessional development; community 
college· students completing bachelor's degrees in prepa:nttion for career;· and teachers and 
administrators seeking .additionalskills, credentials .and certifications. 

SMHEC graduate degree programs meet the continuinge.ducation requirements of 
existing and new employees in the technology fields supporting the Military Bases. Employment 
in the Bases' testing and evaluation, and research and development enterprises includes some 
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24,000 individ~s worldng.on the Bases, and an additional 10,000 teChnology professionals 
employed by 250 defense contractor 'finnssupporting the mission of the Bas.e. The availability
of some 30 academic degree andgrRduate certificate ,engineering programs offered by quality 
.academic insti41tions at SMHEChas permitted the continuing expansion ofemployrnent in the 
Region, and the continued expansion of the 'number of £innS locating in the region and taking 
advantage .ofthe availability ofa talented and educated workforce. 

Sev~ of the .academic pmgtams at SMHEC respond to specific n~ identified by the 

Region's employment centers. By example, a specific need ,~ for a graduate pro~ that 

concentrates on Jllodellngandsiroulation, important in the testing .and an evaluation of naval 

aircraft during their development; .~ task that i$ essential in the work ofNAVAIR Patuxent River. 

With only fout nationallY' a.ccredited master's progQltllS offethlgsucb .a degr~, SMHEC was 

success.fiJl in recrui~g a master's degree in modeling.andsiniubition from Old Doniinion 

University, one of the tom accredited prognuns.SimUarly, SMI:lEC is the process of recruiting 

an acCredited master's degree in mdustdal engineering from North Carolina State University, 

again .responding to the Base's need to have qualified individuals -who are responsible for 

monitoring natiouai prognuns ofnaval ..systeJl)S manufacturing and production. 


Historically, the region has beenund(nerved by bigher educationmstitutions. This 
reality is reflected·in the t~ization that only 22 percent ofthe Region's population over 25 years 
of age has a bachelor's or higher degree, compared with .33 percent for the entire State of 
Maryland, and 57" percent for Montgomery CO"Ullty which has the highest percentage in the 
Nation. The availabilitY of 16 bachelor completion programs atSMHEC will be influential in 
raising the percentage ofbachelor's degree holders in the Region. 

Academic progtaID.$ recruited for presentation at SMHEC respond to workforce needs of 
organizations in the Region, and accordingly are focused on speciftcprofessional .fields. All 
academic programs at SMHBC are presented in their entirety at the SMHEC site, including class 
presentations, ·admis.sions,counselingand .additionairequireJnents ofspecific programs. 

The following universities and colleges are currently SMHEC's .academic partners. 

• The Catholic University 
• Capital College 
• The College ofNotre Dame ofMaryland 
• George Mason University 
• George Washington University 
• Gratz College 
• .fohns Hopkins University 
• Old Dominion University 
• Towson University 
• University ofMaryland College Park 
• University ofMaryland University College 

A major distinguishing feature of SMIffiC is its high-tech facilities and accessible 
campus location, making sta~f-the art"graduate level learning conveniently available to a 
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professional workforce distanced fr.vm the major univerSity centers in the State and the 
Washington-Baltimore Region and from specialty degrees such as the modeling and simulation 
master's degree from Old Dom.inion University. ' 

SMHEC reeognb:es that the tecbnology demands'of the current and m4Jre job matkets 

dictate that instructors and 'students alike integrate technology into the higher education 

experience. Accordingly, tecbnolo8Y is an integral cpmponent ,of the spectn:nn of ,graduate 

degreespreslmted ,at SMHEC. 


'SM!JEC is located on its oWn 24-acrecatnpus within the Wildewood ProfesSional .and 
T~hnology Puk.in California, st. Mary~:s County, and Maryl~ The site is six nlUes north of 
NAVA.lR Patuxent iUver, and ev(m closer to the 2:50 techn()logy oriented defense .contractor 
organizations located in California and nearby Lexington Park. PrinCe, Frederick, the county seat 
and u;rban center .of Calvert Co:unty is ~ut 20 niilesaway, and Wa1do~ the business center ·of 
Chailes County, is about 3.5 miles away. The Indian Head N.aval Base is about 40 mi1esaway~ 

SMHEC's Classroom BuUdin,g I, with IS classroontS and two multi-purpose rooms, 
opened in 1995. Classroom Building n,With 21 classro.oms and two multipurpose rpoms, opened 
in 200.3. A Third Classroom Building and Conference Center is in its planning phase and is 
.expected to 0JleD. in 2010.. ' 

Each SMHEC campus builrlinghas its own\lllique features, designed to .offer the highest 
quality, technologically sophisticat~ student service-focused graduate learning and professional 
training available U1 Southern Maryland. Ongoing campus expansion is in response to the 
growil?,g and prgent need for suitable space to meet the high-level academic program 
requirements and special access conference and meeting needs of the high-techeconom,y in 
Southern Maryland. ' 

SMHEC provides a full spectrum of facilities and services to support tbeseprograms, 
including classrooms, computer laboratories, instructional equipment, administrative service, and 
offices fonmiversio/coordlnator presence onsite to assure optimum student services. 

Perform.ap.ce and ()utCOInes 

SMHBC currently hosts the presentation or over 80 academic programs, including 45 
master's degree programs, three doctorates, 16 bachelor's d~greeprograms, additional graduate 
certificates ·and graduate ~ucation eertificationprograms..Growth in the number of academic 
programs is an .annual event, 'With SMHBC responding to ·new and evolving needs developed by 
organizations in the Region. By example, dwing FY20OS, the fiscal ye.ar preceding the 
preparation of this Mission S.~ement, SMHECrecruited 20 new academic programs. Programs 
were sucCessfQllyrecruited at every lev¢l or academic performance, including two engineering 
doctorates, five master's degrees, four graduate certi:ficates, and 11 bachelor completion .degree 
prognuns..(It must :be noted that swrnc is precluded byits enabling legislation from offering 
programs at the Associate Degree level.) 
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.Following is a listing ofacademic programs recruited .during FY 2005: 

• 	 Doctolflte ofScience in Sntetn§Engig.eering. by George Washington UniverSity 
• 	 D.o,qome ofScimce in Engin~Management. by George Washington University 
• 	 Master ofBusins§s.A4minjstration. 'by Capitol College 
• 	 ~te Certificate in Information Technology, by Capitol College 
• 	 Q;ra4uate Certificate inGlobal Communisatjons. by Capitol College 
• 	 BachelorQfSgieI1g? in IDSiXtrical gn~g. by Capitol College 
• 13.aehelor ofScienSl!( in Cptppyts: Ell!W!~g. by Capitol College 

.' .Bp.pbelor ()fS£iep.ce inNetwgtk S~ by Capitol College 

-Dachelor ofScience in <;!ompp.ter Science, byCapitoi College 

• 	 :aa~helor ofScience Business AdministratiQq, by Capitol College 
• 	 Bachelor ,ofS.gimce in Management Information SY§tems. by Capitol college 
• 	 Bashelor.ofSclencein Managem.ent ofhlformation Teclmology. by CapitofCollege* 
• Bache\orofScipgcein InformatiQ!l Technolosy, by George Mason.UniverSity* 

-}"fastS" ofScience in School Cgunseling, by,Johns Hopkins University 

• 	Mamer .0fSsiencein Clinical Community ~ounseling, 'by Johns Hopkins University* 
• 	 Bacltelor ofScience in InterdiscinlinWY Studjes, by John Hopkins Umversity* 
• 	 Bachelor ofScience in InfhnnationS'y§tems, by JobnsItopkinsUniversity* 
• 	 Post.;MAAter's Certificate inqIinica1 Community Counseling, by Johns Hopkins 


University 

• 	 Master ofBusim;ss AQministration, by Johns Hopkitt§ University! 
• 	 Bachelor ofSSence in Bysiness and Management. byJohns Hopkins UniverSity! 
• . ,Graduate Certificate in the Education ofChildren with Autism .and Other Pervasive 

.disorderS,by Johns Hop}Qps University . .. ..' .. . . .. 

• 	 .Master ~fEducation with.a. Concentmtiop. in Instructigp. ~yGratz College 

*Pending approval bythe Maryland Higher Education Comnrission 

The unique strength of SMHEC has been its ability to afIinna.tive~y reach out to 
employers in the Region to determine their needs for an educated professional workforce and to 
successfully recruit the most distinguishedpr()grams frOIll top-ranked universities for 
presentation .at SMHEC. 

SMHECalso works collaboratively with the major employers and employmentsectoI'$ in 
the Region, including the technical and management leadership of NA V AIR Patuxent rover, 
NAVSEA Indian Head, support ~sociations fot government and industry .suchasthe Patuxent 
Partn~hip composed of industry and govenuD.ent leaders; the Southern Maryland Naval 
Alliance C()mposed of chief execut1.veofficers ofleading defense contractors, the offices of the 
superintendents of schools for the three ~unty,.wideschool districts in the Region,' with the 
bo.ards of co-unty comnUssionersof the three counties in the Region, with the chambers of 
:conunerce for the. three counties in the Region., with the economic development departments of 
the three counties in the Region, and with the Workforce Infrastructure organization thatserv:es 
the Region. 
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SMHEc's academic prograillS ~e viewed by govertunental and 'jndU$try leade;rs in the 
R~on ,~eSsential to the continued ~nQ:rnie development ,of the Region. Th~ view a w.ell 
educated workforce .as the prin.ci~ catalyst for ,SUccessful continued ecQnonUc and social 
srowthoftbeR~gion, .- ,.'" 

·In addltionlo the ~entation of academic .pro~, SMHEC.also ho.sts a broad range 

oftt:ahnngand})fofessional deveIopntent Jl!OgratnS-, comer.enees, Junch.,ns, banquets, and 

special.~vents. In. FY 2005,. 364 programs were conduCted at SMJ{SC, ,over a period of lA13 

tis '. T·· . . . .and ntl· ce . .' '..._t,_ 1·_ " .~ '~"'fti " ,",' .,' :or tiUz.e .-+;..... , .~ rauun~ '... co eml. PtOgr.&nl$ may ~ .pmce .lJl .. ~e.I'Q()tll$, .. 1l1: .' . mw~ 


!OOms(orplenaty s~onsMd sev:et8l ~l~ .for required b~-out nieeting$•. 


During FY 2()OS, 12,338 individuals participate(iin training.~ c»nfet.ence progratD$ at 

SMaBC.· 1ncludingmu1ti~te progmiis 1:1 total of43,310 person ~ oftraininS and conference 

activity was eonductedat SMHEC dUring FY 2005. . 


Significantly, 151 ·,of the 364 trainiu6 lW.dconference programs in FY 2005 were held in 
.clas$rOoms, and 145 were .beld 'in multi-purppse meeting rooms. All of .th.e364 p:rograms 
provided rental income that helped to SUppOrt the ,operationoftb.e Center in .FY 2005. 

Thenwjority of tn.Unlng cond~ed at the Ce):rter is fotmiUtary and ciV.ilian. personnel 
stationed at NAVAIR patu:x.en,tRiver .engagedin high t¢cbnology testing and research activities 
and acqui$inQllSfor aUortheNavy'sair weapon systems. Defense Dej,artment personnel from 
Naval Air FaeUities throughout the Nation partiCipate in many of the conferences held by 
Nl\VAIR .PatlQtent River. By~ple, ,at a Naval Enterprise Institute held in March 2005, ~40 
principals .from defense ¢01llp~es tbrollghout the Nation attended (over a two day period) to 
hear tlie Chief ofNaval Operations .and 14 other .admira.b discuss the Navy's .plans fOr future 
contracting with the private sector. Ba~h year the Navy undertakes an extended series of 
:rnanagementtrainingprograms for personnel at the 13aseconducted at 8.MHEC. . 

In ,addition to NAVAIR Patuxent River, other organWations are a1souti1~ the Center 
for training and meetings, including defense related technology companies condu~g training 
'and non~profit orgamzations conducting .annual·meetings .and conferences. The St. Mary's 
Chamber of. Conimetce conducts its annual showcase and awards programs for member 
businesses in the County, :at SMHEC. Annual Career Fairs direct~ to professional level 
einployntent ~aIso held at SMaaC,as welll1$ conferences.for professional societies serving 
the professjQna1 developm~t needs ofmenibers. . 

Additionai utiliZation o(the Center is detnonstratedwiththeattend~ce ofgovermnent, 
school systernsand non-profit organizations conducting training, retreats, .luncheons and , other 
.activities,conducted on a non-rental fee b~. Included are programs conducted by The Office 
.on Aging for:$enioI citizens for classes on utilization ofthe Internet for shopping and messaging, 
luncheon programs of semce organizations, recruitment and interviewing meetings for public 
scho,ol ,system teacher .candidates,high $chool equivalent diploma testing, board meetings of 
nonprofit ·organiiatioI1$, county planning and zoning meetings, county 89vermnent management 
retreats, and a variety of other public service related meetings. In FY 2005, 4,355 citizens 
attended 221 public meetings held at the Center. 
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Goals.and Priorities 

SMHBC's program goals and priorities~phasize ·cost..effective and efficient delivery of 
quality graduate and upper-level undergraduate programs for the workforce of the Southern 
Maryland Region. The actions undertaken to meet tbesego.als and priorities f()~ on proViding 
specific education progratll$ that meet the identified workforcedev.elopment needs .of :the 
Re~on, witbparticulllr emph_ on technology (information technology, applied sciences and 
engin~g)and the preparation and ongoing :piofessional development of public s.ch()01 
teachers and administrators.. The recruitment and selection by SMHEC of specific universities 
and the partnership agr~ents established between these select mUversitiesand the Center 
guarantee that the highest quality academic programs ald unprecedented higher education 
opportunities are made available to citizens ofthe SouthemMaryland Region. 

These goals and priorities also provide an accessible campus, flexible class schedules to 
accommodate wodcing professional students, and a learning and teacbingenvironment that fully 
'utilizes technology. . Achieving th~ goals assures that SMHEC will continue to provide 
SouthemMaryland resideri.ts convenient and affordable access tog!.Clduate .education 
opportunities by university and college partners widely.recognized as preeminent institutions. 

The financial.goals will guide the Center in its efforts to expand adequately to keep pace 
with t:heeducation and professionaI dev.elopment needs of the Region and its many and diverse 
constituencies., Campus e.xpansion will lead to providing suitable,high-tech faciliti~ for the 
teacbiJ:tg, 1e8ming and training demanded in job markets oftoday and in the future. 

• 	 Long..;Range Go..: Funy utilize the Center's facilities for the delivery of the highest 
quality graduate and upper division academic programs by distinctive and nationally 
.recognized universities and colleges. 

-Long-RangeGoal. BJiild, equip and maintain Center classroom buildings for the 
creation and maintenance of an educational campus environment with an academic 
stan4ardof excellence viewed RegionaIly~ State.wide and nationally asa premier campus 
for graduate education and professional developm~topportunities. 

• 	 Long-Range Goal. Deliver graduate and upperdiVisio.n academic programs to the 
citizens and professiomil workfor~ of Southern Maryland, ..a Region that has historically 
been underserved by four..ye!ll" and graduate universities and colleges, .andaccol'dingly 
provide affordable and equitable access to graduate .and upper diviSion education for 
everyquallfied citizen ofSouthem Maryland. . 

eLong':Range ,Goal. E~pand the professional workforce in Southern Maryland through the 
presentation of high quality higher educatio.n degree programs that address the current 
and futuie work demands of the' Re~on's empl~yers, that cont;rlbute to the continued 
development and expansion of the Region's economy, thatideutify and engage 
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opportunities to stimulate the growth of the .8tate',s economy, .and that promote 
enlrepre.neurial activity in the Region. 

• 	 Long-Range Goal. ~e that appropriate academ.icprograms are .presented to m~t the 
professional development needs of an increasingly diveI$ecitizen 'population, and 
through teacher .education .programs, increase the effectiveness of the .Region',s teaching 
worlcforce -and teaching institutions impaciing on atuture workforce reflecting the racial, 
etbnicand gender population ofthe Region. 

• 	 Long"Range Goal..Assure that the d¢velopment ofhuman·capital is at the very ~ter of 
the Region~s economic development activities~' 
. 	 . 

• 	.~ng Range Goal. Assure that education at &llevels is the most critiClil and important 
social.and political iss~e in Southern Maryland. 

• 	 Long-lUnge Goal. Utilize the Center's curnmt available daytime training spaces to 
provide to orgatlizatiol,lS and corporations a high-technology venue for the training and 
development oftheir professional personnel. 

• 	 Long Range Goal. Assure tbateducanonal programs selected forrecniiunent and 
presentation at SMHECare ofthe highest quality. 

.• Long lUnge GoaL Ensure that university partners make the same effort to accominodate 
minorities and women in SMHEC b.ased educational programs as they are required to 

.make for on-campus programs. . ' 

• 	 Long Range Goal. Assure that acomprehensiye diversity of academic dis~plines is 
provided to the wodcforcc·oftheR.egion.· . 

• 	 Long Rmige Goal. Increase State funding for operations adequate for the effective 
operation ofSMHEC. 

• 	 Long lUnge GoaL Assure student intellectual exploration and academic research in 
SMHEC based programs. . 

• 	 Long Range Goal. Assure that each citizen in the Region has the opportUnity to learn of 
and benefit from the professional development opportunities available at SMHEC~ 

• 	 Long Range Goal. Assure that SMHEC's university partners maintain a high level of 
academic performance by faculty and students in academic programs and classes offered 
atSMHEC. . . 

• 	 Short Range Goal. Assure that SMHEC's analysis and resear<?h activities ,effectively 
assess higher education needs ofthe region's workforce, 

'. 	 Short Range Goal. Work ·with. individuals in leadership positions at NAVAIR Patuxent 
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River, at public schools in tbeRegion, at economic development .agmcies and at the 
technology and defense support community to identify and select quality academic 
programs .and universities that 'meet the economic development needs of Southern. 
Maryland 	 .. . 

• 	 Short ltaage Goal. Asspte that infoonation about educatiomd opportunities at .sMHEC 
reaches every soCial and economic level ofthe Region's population. 

• 	 Short Range GoaL StrCllgtben existing university partnerShips .and.establish partnerships 
With new universities to continue to deliver distinctive graduate degree programs that 
meet the professional wotkforce development needs ofSouthem Maryland. . 

• 	 Short RangeGo.aL InereaseSMHEC's public relations efforts to distribute pertinent 
university information .about SMHEC based degreeprogratnB, class schedules, and links 
to university websites. . 

• 	 Short Range GitaL Assure that student services offered by university partners are 
comparableto services available on the university partner's. campus. 

• 	 Short lUnge CoaL Support technology workforce development that is required to 
~hi~ the testing and evaluation, research and development, and acquisitions missions 
ofNAVAlR..Patuxent River. 

• 	 Short Range Go.aL Provide technology-basedconfereJ;lce and meeting space for 
,business and industry; state, county. and local government entities; and not-for profit 
organizations. 

• 	 Short Range Goal. ASsure continued State approv8I of SMHEC's Capital Investment 
Program for the funding of architectural and engineering work and the contraction and . 	 . 

equipping ofaSpecial Access Conference Center in a Third Classroom Building. 

• 	 Short aange Goal. Expand graduate teacher education and certification programs 
offered at SMHEC and provide support to the Region's school systems to the end of 
improving the .quality ofinstruction in the classroom, the .capabilities.ofpupils in schools 
in. the R~gion, and the opportunities for meaningful careers of high school graduatt$in 
the Region. 

eShort Range-Goal. Improve information technology and on-line resources to SMHEC 
academic programs that will help to prepare the Region's workforce for the dynamic 
technology employment environment. . 

• 	 Short Range Goal. Provide adequate funding and staff to support SMHEC's facilities 
and, its services to its university partners, to the citizens and professional workforce ofthe 
Region attending academic programs in the Center, and to the economic development 
goals ofthe Region. 
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• 	 Short Range Goal. Secure adequate Statefimding to equip, maintain and CQntinually 
upgrade computer software and hardw~ .and other technology equipment n~s~ for 
SMHBC's .academic programs. 

The above listing oflong and short range goals respond to the goals for postsecondaty 
education outlined in the 2004.' MmlandSlaW Plan. for Post§~n4NYlWueation. /uJ ,stated 
.~1ier, the creation .ofSMHBC and its ,opening in 1995 was in response to the State's realization 
that there was a lack ofaccess by the ci~ens ofSouthern Maryland to qwility upper division·and 
graduate education ~ppor:blnities, in .concert with the expansion of the work force at 'NAVAIR 
.Patuxent Rivet. . 	 . 

The model selected fotSMHEC was a oomprehetl$ive array .of university partners 
pre$entingprognmlSotexce.Uence in.a wi(le range ofprofessional fields, With specific needa for 
graduate programs in the following .areas: 

• 	 Science ~d .engineering in response to the continUing testing, evaluation, researCh, and 
development ttds.sion ofNAVAIR Patuxent River; 

eOtaduatemanagement 	education in response to NAVAIR movmg its Command 
lIeadquarters and Program Offic.es to the Naval Air Systems Conunand .at Patuxent 
River; 

• Graduate -studies to meet the continuing education ofteachers in regional school systems; 
e Courses to prepm-equalifiedindivi(luals for careers as teachers in the region. 

SMHEC serves as an alternative approach to the delivery ofhighereduoation, providing 
ac~sibility to a population that been denied accessible higher ,education prior to the creation of 
theCenter. Tuition and ,other costs for .academic ·programs offered at SMHEC are the same .as 
for .on-camp1l$prograInS, and several State Universities offer degree programs and courses at 
SMHEC that provide relatively affordable bigher education opportunities. Most :students 
enrolled in SMHEC are engaged in professional fields and are abie to have their tuition costs 
mmbursed by theiremployers~ 

University and college prograttl$ .at SMHBC are urged to el1S\Ue equal access totheir high 
quality academic programs. To this end, SMHEC sponsors open houses for the three academic 
sessions,adverD:ses the .open houses in all siX regional p.ewspapers in full-page and legal size ads, 
host infomlatlon sessions that are widely .advertised, sends out flyers to all public and .social 
institutipns and organizations, private . sector organizations, and thousands of individuals. 
Schedules of classes for .all three .academic sessions are distributed to over 15,000 addreSses. 
Presentations about the academic programs and opportunities for career advancement atSMHEC 
are made on a continuing basis, at meetings of new teaching faeulty for the three local school 
systetn$and at service and professional society meetings. Ipformationsessionsare organized for 
'presentation on a bi..,annwd basis at NAVAIR Patuxent River in cooperation. with the Base's 
Career Development Office. 

Some.20 graduate education acadennc programs havebeenreCiUited .and are offered at 
SMHEC. Programs include a doctorate in education; master's degrees in reading, special 
educat;ion, school counseling, clin.ica1and community counseling, 'instruction, leadership. in 

. 	 . 
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teaching, technology, instructional technology, .huntan resources dev~lopment; .a post-mastef·s 
certification m.adm1nistration andSUpetVision; a pO:st-master's certificate of advanced study in 
education, a graduate certificate in the teacbing of children with autism and .other pervasive 
disorders; .and graduate certification programs mspeclal education, TBSOL,adnUnistration and 
:supervision, ·reading library media, ·amtaece1erated certification for teachers. In addition, 
SMHEC hosts two master's of arts in teaching p~grams designed specifically to prepare 
individuals for careers as teachetS. 

A principle objective of SMHEC i$ thecontrlbution its academic programs ~making to 
the continuing develOpment of the ecQ110my of Southern. Maryland tbroti,ghthecontinuing 
deyelopmentoftheaegion'sw.orld'orce. Inits 10 years ofservice over 12,000 cla$S enrollments 
have occurred, with over 1.0,000 individlUlls eng&:ged in caxeeradvanc.ement and the 
accumUlation ofnew kilowledge and skills £Or the new knowledge economy. With an expanding 
knowledge ba$ed workforce, new etnployersate attracted to the Region,fu.rther expanding the 
economic development, and social development, of the Region. 

S:MHEC has actively participat~in the erthan~ent of the Region's technological 
capabilitiesthmugh the process of technology incubation as the recipient of a State grant to 
conduct a feasibility study to determine the level ofinterest and capabilities eunently available in 
the region for the further .development ofa technology business incubator. sMIllie continues to 
support the expansion ofnew technology business aCtivity in the Region. 

The .aehievement and maintenance of a comprehensive array .ofquality graduate and 
upper level bachelor programs offered by a diversity ofbigher education institutions has been a 
continuous and preeminent priority ofSMHEC. The pro.cess ofacademic programseleetion and 
~tment has been a continUing one, demonstrating the interest Qfthecommunity~s economy 
engines for continuing educationm professional fields ofstudy. Each institutlon·partneriD:g with 
SMHEC is a preeminent institution ofbigher education.M~y ofthe academic programs offered 
at SMHEC ~ nationallyrankedaeademic programs. The ,achievetnent of excellence fot 
SMHEC's academic progratnsisa primary goal ofSMHEC. 

. Approved by the Board ofGovernors ofthe Southern Maryland ID,giler Education Center on 

September22, 2005 
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THE UNIVERSITIES 
AT SHADY GROVE . 

USM Universities at Shady Grove 

.M1s.sion Statement and PrioritieS, 2005 Update 


Prepared by: Stewart Edelstein. 

SUmma" of Identity and Purpgse
... ' ..".. ... 

The Universities at '8hadyOrove (Usa) is aregional higher education center located in 
the heart ofMontgomery County. usa is a unique collaborative partnership ofseven 
public universities with business, government, and educational institutions in the region. 
The Universities at Shady Grove ·operat~under the auspices ofthe University SysteJl1 of 
Maryland and is administered by the University ofMaryland, College Park. At USG, 
USMinstitutions offer upper-division undergraduate and graduate progra,ms, chosento 
meet the workforce and advanced education needs ofthe region and expand access to 
higher education services to students from area cOmtllunity colleges More than 90% of 
the students graduating from USM programs stay in the region; they are prepared wjth 
the knowledge and skills necessary to make substantive contributions to the well..;being of 
the community and thegrowjn,g economy in the region. 

Since its establishment in2000, the Universities at Shady Grove .has focused on the 
followingprioritles: 

• 	 To grow the day-time full-time undergraduate programs offered on site and 

.strengthen the evening and weekend programs offered by participating USM 

institutions; 


• 	 To ensure that students receive the same high . .quality ofeducation at USG as they 

would when attending one of the USM home campuses; 


• 	 To provide a range ofstudent services and student life activities comparable to those 
on the .home campuses; 

• 	 To ensure that aU aspects ofhigher education.SeMces ate supported by networked 

infonnation-technology linkages that bring the educa#onal resour~es ofthe 

University System afldits institutions to the regional center; and 


• 	 To. promote and develop strong partnerships with regional education, business and 

community groups that address access tobigher education and economic 

development and community.need$. 
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PerformaneeAAd Outcomes 

Participating Institutlons: The following USM institutions offer degrees through the 

Universities .at Shady Grove: Bowie State University; Towson Univemty; University 9f 

Maryland, .Baltimore; University ofMaryland, Baltimore .County; University of 

Maryland, College Park; UniveI'6ityofMaryland Eastern. Shore and the University of 

MaryI8l;ld University College. 


Programs Offered: USM institutions currently.offer,more tban.10 undergraduate and 
graduate degrees onsite. Baccalaureate programs include: biological sci¢nCes, business, 
construction.management technology, conununicatio~ coID:Puter science~ criminal justice 
and criminology, education, hotel and restaurant management, information systems, 
nursing, psychology, atldsocial work. The largest student enrollments ,are in business 
and infonnation technology-related curricUla. The nursing program at usais the largest 
oif-sitenur.singprogram in Maryland. 

StJ,uleni$ home.: USGcurrently serves over 2100 students enrolled in day and evening 
degree programs and is the largest regional higher .education center in Maryland. Since 
theestablishrnent ofthe day-tilne undergraduate program in 2000, more than 1000 
baccalaureate degrees have been awarded by the participating USM institutions to. 
students who. were enrolled inCO\ll'Ses and programso.fIered through usa. 

Day-time undergraduateprpgram emollments at USG have more thantripledsincetbe 
first entering ,class in 2000, from 223 to. 679 students in Fall 2004. More than three.. 
quarters ofthese students have received their associate degre~ fi:pm Mpntgomery 
College. The·student body is diverse, reflecting the dempgraphic diVersity of 
Montgomery County; no ethnic group is in the majprity(White 42%; Asian 19%, African 
American 11%; Hispanic 14%; Other 8%). The average ,student age is 27; the median 
age is 23. Ninety..pne percent .ofthejuniors attending·Ciayti.1.ne curricula return in their 
senior year. The average credit'hpur load is 13.6/semester; 76% are enrolled full-time. 

There are over 900 students enrolled in part-time evening undergraduate programs 
·p;ffered.onsite. Many ofthes.e students enroll concurrently in web-based on-line.~ 
onsite courses. While the average age is somewhat plder, the deinographiccharacteristics 
ofevening.students are similar to day-time students. 

It is impprtant to note that usa is serving large.nurnhers offirst generation students who 
enter higher education through the comn;iunity co.n~ges andlorare currently employed'in 
the local workforce. For many ofi;11ese students, access to advanced higher education 
would be difficult or impossible were it not for the regional higher education center and 
its array pfprograms and support services. As stated earlier, students at USG remain and 

. are employed in the region. About one-third ofthe graduates enroll in post-baccalaureate 
programs offered through USG. 
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Graduate degree programs offered at theUniversities .at Shady Grove have also gr~wn 
over the ,Past tivc.-Y4W".period. Currently, 600 studentS are enrolled in 14 masters and 
doctoral degree programs offer.edby USM institutions. Ofspecial.note are new program 
offerings, mcluding: a mas~ program in health care management; a masters .certificate 
progratnwith a specialization inbio-moleculat engineering, and the ~ansion of 
doctoral and tnasters programs in education .and nursing. We are particularly pleased 
with the growt1;l inonsitegraduate education programs espeeiallydesigned to meet 
regional need$ for highly qualifiedteachersin the follo~g areas: .teaching English to 
speakers ofother languages, middle school mathematics, ;,mdspecial education and 
teacher .ce,rtiticationprQgr~s at the elementary and secondary school levels. 

Shortg.dLong-termGoaIs andPr;orities 

Facilities Development. The Universities at Shady Grove currentlyoccupies two 
buildIDgs that support onsite and distance educationinstruction, student services and 
learning support activities. there is no capacityto support additional program and 
enrollnlent growth in the current facilities. . 

Construction ofShady.Grove Education Buildingm is scheduled to beginF811, 2005.. 
This 190,000 GSF facility will more than .double existing physical capacity on the 
campus. With this new facility the Universities at Shady Grove will be able to serve 
60QO students, tripling the number ofstudents currently enrolled in programs on site. 
Equally important, the new facility is especiallydesigned to support fulJ,.time 
un(:iergraduatepr(}gratn expansion, as well as evening and weekend part-time student 
growth. The new facility is scheduled for completion in Fall 2007. 

Program Planning and Enrollment Growth. The Universitie.s at Shady Grove is 
currently engaged in a planning process to identify and .determine program offerings and 
enrollment .goals over thenextfivc.-year period. The planning pro.cess for the 
devel(}pment ofthe Universities at Shady Grove is being conducted under the .auspicesof 
the Ui;liversity System and includes thefollowitig activities: . 

1. 	 A USG Planning Workgroup,oomposed .of academic officers from participating 
institutions and representatives from the regional education, community and 
industIygroups, has been assembled to prepare a:strategic pIanfor the 
Universities .at Shady Grove. . 

2. 	 A USG Data Workgroup has been assembled to prepare regional workforce and 
education demographic analyses to he used in the ongoing planning process for 
USG development. The data workgroup is composed ofrepresentatives from 
USG, county education and workforce agencies, UMCP Office ofInstitutional 
Research andPlanning,Montgomery College, the Jacob Franz Institute of the 
University ofBaltitnore and state workforce and labor analysts. 
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It is expected that a sttategicplan for the Universities at -Shady Grove will be completed 
by January 2006. An ,~'plicit program mix .and enrollinent plan. will be developed 
following the plan, WOl'king closely with each ofthe participating U8M institutio~ and 
the University System Office. Progtam. expatl$ion will b.e guided by the regional 
economic (}eveloptnent'$1d, assessments ofadvanced education and training needs.. 
Currieu1~ lU'eas ofspeclal·interest.at the'baccalaureate andpost-baccalaureate levels 
include: life ·s.ciences .and health, busines.s and related fieldS, education, information 
tecbnologyand other applied-science and technology-fields, appJiedso.cialseienees fields 
and professional ptO~, and .selected core liberal arts areas that supp(>rt these 
cwicula. 

Insuring successtul enrollment growth ofthe Universities at Shady Grpve as a regional 
bighereduc.ation center will also require that the following items be adequately address.ed 
~g the planning process: 1) the development·ola financial model that funds services 
and ~llment growth at the regional center and adequately supports the participating 
.campuses in their delivery ofqualitybigher education progn!lI1S onsite; 2) the provision 
ofincreased needs-based scholarship suppoIt for students who trall$fer from .the 
commmrltycolleges; and 3) a solution to inadequateonsite parking 'and public 
~ortati.on access to the :regional center to accommodate program and enrolhnent 
expansion. 

Mission and Core Values. The Universities at Shady Grove is an innovative and 
unique m.odel for delivering quality higher education to an increasingly diverse and 
growing community and expanding m~ketplace. usa will expand the deIiveryofupper 
level 'baccalaureate and post-baccalaureatepro,grams that meet regional needs through 
producti:vepartnerships with USM institutions and regional education institutions and the 
business sector. The high concentration ofscientific, technology-driven and rC$earch 
organizations in the region provides special opportunities to sustain and promote 
distinctive programs andcoUaborations.The Universities at Shady Grove is positioned 
to make.an important .contribution to c»tpanding access to .advanced.study and to bringing 
theeducation8l resourcesof.the University System. ofMaryland into the region. 

USG's future development as a regional higher education center will be guided 'by the 
following core values ·that have Peen articulated through the planning process outlined 
above. these are: . . 

1. ACCESS AND AFFORDABILITY -USGplaces the bighest value on expanding 
access to 'higher education services and resources 'Within its service region. Weprovide 
affordable high quality educati()nal degree programs at the baccalaureate and post 
baccalaureate levels and professional development educational activities using the 
academic resources ofthe UQiversity Sys~ ofMaryland and its campuses. 
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2. DIStINCTIVE.AND EFFECT.lVE P ARTNERSlIIPS·- USGis an integral and 
progressive m~er ofthe region. Regional partnerships a,re a .fun.dament8.1 value and 
important component ofUSG' sgrowth strategy.' We work closely with our ·participating 
universities and .community l¢ader.s to support our educanonalmi$Sion and to bring well.. 
supported, creative and imaginative·curricula that are built and developed through 'Strong
and sustained partnerships... . 

3..mOH QUALITYPROORAMMING AND .SE.RVICES':" USGPfO'vides a quality 
educational experience (instruction and student-serviceS) to students ·in the region. We 
valu.e and.deliver curricula that provide a well-rounded selection ofbasic and advanced 
studies inboth general education and in specific areas r.elated to :employment 
opportUnities in the region. In addition, we support.awide range ofacademic .and 
educational activities that enhance thec.Aperiew.::es for a.1lstudents enrolled in programs 
.offered tbrough :the USO. . 

4. REGIONAllSTATE CAPACll'Y-BlJILl)ING FOCUS -usa is devoted to the 
complementary goa,I$ ofserving a well-educated population and preparing a well-trained 
work force in the region. USG's growth.and development are integrally linked to the 
higher education needs ofthe region, with particular emphaSis on wor!qorce and 
advanced.study, eco.nomic development and expandingeducatiot@ access to diverse 
populatioll$. We .expandourofferings .and serviCes liS weidentify these needs to best 
serye the interests ofpotential students ~d regional partners. 

5. RESULTS ORIENTED ~USG achieve.ssuperior performance .in access, affordability, 
instruction, .and student services. Programs address regional needs. We evaluate input on 
our perfonnanc.eas aregional hlgheretiucationcenter '~dalways ,search for ways to 
makeimprovem<mts on what matters most to our students, faculty and .stakeholders. 

6. A CENTRAL FOCUS ON STUDENT SUCCESS -~g student academic success 
is the primary.goal.and priority orUSG. Ofspecial importance are the needs .and 
.interests ofstudents who transferto usa from area community colleges. Our central 
purpose is to meet and exceed student expectations for a high quality higher education 
experience. 
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University System ofMaryland at Hagerstown 

Mission Statement and Priorities 


September 20~ 2005 

Summary ofIdentity and Purpose: 

Vuion Statement 

The University System. ofMaxyland .at Hagerstpwu (USMH) will create and maintain .a 
~sponsiv.e, externally focused, technologica11ysopbisticated, -service oriented education cent~ 
that prides itself on offerin~ high-quality upper .diVision undergraduate ·and graduate programs. 
These programs will be integrally linked to the economic development.needs ofthe region with 
easy access to qualified students. The USMH will be known by the following .characteristics: 

• 	 Innovative programs and student services. 
• 	 Responding quicldyto changing coJlllllunityneeds. 
• 	 Offering a range ofUniverSitySysiem.ofMaryland (tJSM) programs that accomtnodate 

"full-time, part-time, day, and evenitlg students. 

Mis$ion Statement 

The University System ofMaryland at Hagerstown is a regional higher education center that 
offers upper division and gradUate academic pro$l=ams, t.nrlnin,g programs, and other related 
.activities of the institutions in the University SysternofMaryland at its facilities in Washington 
County,Maryland. The UBMH works collaboratively to develop innovative partnerships with 
local community colleges, b~iness, and civic leaders ofthe community to erisure a s~essand 
quality teaming experience for·students. 

USMH undergraduate and graduate prognunsare pr.emier offerings ofthe U.SM educational 
institutions, chosen because they meet the needs ofthe Wa$hillgton County business community 
.and ofprospective students from Hagerstown and Frederick Community Colleges. Students 
graduating from USMH programs will he prepared with tbeknowledge and skills necessary to 
make positive cpntributions to society.and to thrive in the economy. 
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Performance and Outcomes: 

The essential functions ofthe DBMH·include education, training, and public servic.e. Three 
USM in~titutions currently offer seven. undergraduate degree programs and five graduate degree 
programs. The current program array includes s.ociology, business administration, criminal 
justice, education, nursing, accounting, and information syste.QJS n;u;magement. 

The USMH aoard of.Advisors consists oftwenty one individuals with extensive·backgrounds in 
business, politics, and education. Members ofthe board advise USMH staffon requesting 
academicprogtatns and workforce tniining that meets regional needs. Collaborative efforts .and 
partnerShips are being forged ·with busineSs, industry, govertUlieht and educational institutions. 
Scholarsbip funds are beiAs raised that will be matched by the local Community Foundation. A 
college access network is being fonnedby a partnership between Washington County Public 
Schools, Hagerstown Conununity College, and USMH, 

TheUSMlJ is uniquely positioned and prepared to meet the education, training and public 
service needs of' the residents ofWashington County. Building on the overwhe)mingsupport of 
the business and poUtical community for the creation ofUSMH in Washington County, .and by 
relying on thestrongpartn~hips already.established with WasbingtonCounty .Public Schools 
and Hagerstown Community College,mid by tak:ing full advantage ofthe support it receives 
from the UsM' and partnering-institutions, the USMH has become the champion ofaccess and 
opportunity to higher education for the residents ofWashington County, many ofwhom come 
from first generation college families or other underserved populations. . 

Manyconnnunity leaders and representatives of key organizations have been active in the 
USMH initiative from its inception. Many ofthose earlyleaders remain active in roles with the 
advisory board, steering con;unittees, standing sub-committe,es, and as volunteers when ever a 
need arises. The Greater Hagerstown Committee, Chamber ofComtnerce, County 
Commissioners, and state legislative officials have allpl'ovided-support for USMH. Many are 
working countless hours to raise scholarship foundation fUnds to provide.financial assistance to 
those students who want to go to college but cannot afford it. 

Goals and Priorities: 

Long Term Strategic Goals 

1. 	 Establish and maintain a unique andfluid partnership ,0/local high schools. regional 
community c(Jlleges. se.lectedUSM institutions, as well as the business and civic 
community in Washington County. 
The USMH will taketbe lead in .creating partnerships between Washington .county 
Public Schools, Hagerstown and FredericJc Community Colleges, and participating USM 
institutions. Articulation agreements will be developed which clearly demonstrate 
educatioruil. pathways and seamless transfer for students. Programs will be offered that 
address conununity needs.. College acces$ progratns will be presented to middle SChool 
c~m~. . 	 . 
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2. 	 Provideprogra1'Jl$ that are flexible and responsive to the ~eds ofthe ci~ens from th.e 
region. The -USMH will provide education and training opportuniti8$ to a wide variety of 
students who are attempting to achieve a wide 'variety o/goals. 
The USMH will .offer classes at tunes that are convenient te the busy schedules .of 
students juggling wer~ family.and educatien. Distance education formats will be 
expanded to include mere classes.over the Interactive Video Network and asynchreneus 
learning modalities. The USMH will put emphasis en establiShing daytime classes fer 
these students graduating from HCC and FCC daytime programs and we will continue te 
SUpport the many .evening programs we·CQttently .offer. 

3. 	.Become the education clearing houseprovltiinganswers and .opportunity to the citizens 
ofwestern Maryland. 
The USMH will $trive to become a .on~stop shep fet .infonnation concerning higher 
education access .and opportunity in Washington County. By maintaining strong 
relationships with Was~gtonCounty Public Scheols, HagerstewnandFrederick 
Community Colleges, and the participating USM institutiens we will previde .answers 
and information teawide range ofquestienscencerning academic pregranlSand how to 
ge to college. 

4. 	 Increase the percentage o/Washington County residents who have earned post 
secondary and advanced degrees. . , 
The USMHwillplay a lead i'ole in hlcreasing the number ofWa,shington County 
residents whe go to college. The USMH will establish and maintain a local college 
access network aimedaf first generatiORcollege geing eighth graders. Th~ USMH will 
raisescheiarship money and present financial aid 'information to .students. 

5. 	.Create and maintain th.e operationalphilosophyof "students first. II 

The USMH will operate in such a.manner that student iS$Uesand concerns will always be 
ofthemest importance. We will werk to en.sw:e that student satisfactien with all services 
at the USMH is 'Very high. 

6. 	 Ccntinuously assess progratm and services in an effort to improve .quality, e~ure 


success,and reach our desired future. 

The USMll will continuously ass~ss programs and services to be sure we are operating at 
the highest levels .ofefficiency and quality. the USMH will gather outcomes data fer all 
eperatienal departments and make quality decisions in a timely manner based on this 
data. Institutienalpriorities will be tied 'to budget resources through the annual planning 
process. 

Short-Term Priorities 

1. 	 Attract and sustain new academic programs from new USM institution partners that 
respond to the economic'needs ofthe region and enrollment trends experienced at feeder 
institutions, .such as Hagerstown Community College and Frederick Community College. 
Initiative,s to accompiish this priority include: . 

• 	 Working with USMacademic affairs staffte encourage USMinstitutiens to offer 
pregrams in keeping with the USM Strategic Plan, the MarylandPostsecendary 
Ed~catien Plan, and the needs .ofthe regien and tat~. 
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• 	 . Developin$ in conjunction with Hce, .FCC, and the USM institutions a three year 
academic development plan based ;;In r~gionaleconom.ic development needs and 
educational trends. 

Outcome assessmentwiJI be measUl"edby trackiD,gand analysis of enrollment and 
economic development trcndsin concert with USMBprogram development and 
enrollment. 

2. 	 Building partnerships with supportjro!n businesses in Washington County to create 
community i;nmersio.n ofUSMJI. In.itiatives to a(Xompllsh this goal include: 

• 	 Maintaining membership and ,active involv~ent in tbeGt.eater Hagerstown 
Conimittee and the Chamber ofCommerce. 

• 	 Presenting USMH initiatives to bUSinesses community groups. 
• 	 Renting/providing space and resources to community groups. 
• 	 Offering employee training programs. 

Outcome .assessment Will be m££~~!!"~d by tracking the qlumtity ofconununity 
outreach :initiatives and a docwnentedincre.asein the use ofUSMBby conuntmity 
.andeducational vendors. 

3. 	 Expanding student servtceofftnngs to meet and ~ceedMOU specifications. Initiatives 
to accomplish this goal include: 

• 	 Exp.andin$library services 
• 	 Developing the ability to serve a diverse student population including day~ 

evening, full-time, and part-time students . . 
• 	 Updating.and maintainin$ USMH website 
• 	 Continuing to provide direction and training on how to us.e on-line registration 

procedures for aU participating institutions. 
• 	 Establishing a "Leamer Support Team" for individual students 
• 	 Creating a Writing Center 
• 	 Involving the cOlll11lunity via a volunteer program called the Ambassador 

Pro~aD1 . 
• 	 Developing a wellness program for students,.faculty, and staff 
• 	 Identifying .cbild«are.resonrces in the colll11lunity 
• 	 Offering on-site work..,study opportunities for learners 
• D.eveloping a student speaker series 
.Plamrlngfor a regional, central financial aid resource center 
• 	 Honoring student achievement with a graduation celebration 

Outcome aS$cssmentwill be measured by improved student retention, higher 
graduation rates,increasedst1ldentsatisfattion, and increased enrolbnent. 

4. 	 Implement and maintain proactive enrollment management and marketing strategies. 
Initiativ.es to accomplish this goal include: . 

• 	 Offering programs that logically follow growth patterns at HCC and FCC 
• 	 Developing articulation plans which show students program. pathways and 

compliment seamless transfer 
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• 	 Partneringwith pa.rticipatinginstitutions to offer classes at flexible, market-driven 
times and to offer a va,rietyof instructional delivery methods 

• 	 Support iU1 participating1lniversities by launching a unified thematic media 
campaign that contains a bighqualitylook.and feel reflective ofUSM branding. 

Outcome .assessment wUI ·be con.ducted viaittcr~ased inquiry via increased usage of 
web$ite,waIk-m, and .phone contact, .~ well.as ·b1creased student enrollment. 

5. 	 Increase financial aid opportunities and the scholarship end(»Vfl1.entfund for students 
attending .uSMHprograms. Initiatives to accomp]iph thisgo.al inclUde: 

• 	 ContinUing to raise money for the Magnolia Foundation Scholarship Fund with a 
goal of $.50,000.00 per year for five years for a total ()f.S2S0,OOO.OO to be 
matched 100% by tIie WaltersdorflHeIl$On·CottnnUnlty Fund.·· . 

• 	 Obtaining the Jact Kent Cooke Foundation College Access network grant to 
create a clearing house for potentiaistudents. 

• 	 EstablishUlgscholarship and financial aide procedures. 
• 	 Seeking additional funding in state appropriations and local scholarships. 

Outcome assessment·wm be condueted tracldng and eXpanding the numbel' of 
scholarships awarded. 

6. 	 Supporting current injo111l4tion technpiogies while seeking to enhance and develop 
techn%gyjor students, faculty, and staff. Initiatives to accomplish this goal include: 

• 	 Monitoring and responding to student, faculty and staffrr needs. 
• 	 Integrating technology in a manner that enhances student learning and .reduces 

facuity/st8.ffworkload. 
• 	 Supporting a variety oflnstructional delivery methods. 
• 	 Improving building maintenance, safety, and security issues. 

Outcome assessment will be conducted by compiling data.b.asesaround technology 
need and technology staff response. 

7. 	 Maintaining and enhandngth.e USMli facility to retain afresh aesthetic, state-of-the art 
appeal and inh~ritedhistoric ambiance. lnitiatives to accomplish this goal include: 

• Continuing to order furniture and .equipment inorder to support dep.artmentaJ.
needs. 	 . 

• 	 Managing the housekeeping contract and purchase all necessary parts, tools, and 
equipment for building maiD.tenan~. . 

• 	 Establishing .a preventive maintenance program. 
• 	 Maintaining classroom readiness at the start ofeachsem.C$ter. 
• 	 Maintaining the exterior grounds in accordance to the established partnership with 

the City ofHag~town. 

Outco.m.eassessment will be conducted by Vi$uaJ inspections and preventative 
maintenance data. 
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8. 	 Implement continuous improvement and quality assessment systems. Initiatives to 
accomplish this goal include: 

• 	 Establishing an effective administrative staff 
• 	 Creating and $tt:ucture administrative and ·studentservices to support '$tUdentS and 

reduce costs 
• 	 Reporting to the community and constituencies on the jmpact, effectiveness, and 

viability~ofUSMH since it's ~pening in1anuary 2005.. .. 

Outeome .8$sessm.ent'WUl.,be ¢ondueted ~mployeegoal setting, performance 

evalua~ons, student .and staff satisfaetion lurv.eyS and annual reports. 
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Waldorf Center for Higher Education 


Mission Statement 


I. Summary of Identity and Purpose 

The Waldorf Center for Higher Education (Waldorf Center) combines the 
educational talents and resources ofthe College of Southern Maryland (CSM), 
University ofMaryland University College (UMUC), and other higher education 
partners to provide comprehensive, high-quality associate, bachelor, graduate and 
professional programs and specialized workforce training to the residents of 
Southern Maryland. The Waldorf Center actively seeks to attract new students 
and assist them in developing and achieving individual and educational goals, 
expand local bachelor's and graduate degree options, and promote transfer 
education and workforce development opportunities. 

In a region not home to any comprehensive bachelor degree granting institutions, 
the center serves as a vital link between the associate degree courses and 
programs offered by CSM and the bachelor and graduate degree programs offered 
by UMUC and other higher education partners. Through collaborative 2+2 and 
2+2+2 programs, and other cooperative approaches to educational program 
delivery, the center contributes to the expansion of the region's bachelor degree 
attainment in a cost-effective, efficient manner. 

The Waldorf Center also supports economic and community development in the 
tri-county region. The educational partners at the center provide business 
development and training services to companies and organizations to help them 
grow, compete and succeed. The center serves the community by hosting 
meetings, forums, and a variety of activities and events. 

The center recognizes the challenges inherent in serving a population whose 
commuting and work schedules have grown increasingly complex. Working with 
partner institutions, the center continues to explore, design, and deliver instruction 
and services that address the lifelong learning needs of the central Southern 
Maryland popUlation. 
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II. Performance and Outcomes 

In response to the region's needs, the center's instructional programs focus on: 

Technology - The two local military installations generate much of the need for 
technicians in the information technology area. CSM has formed an alliance with 
UMUC to ensure those programs leading to technology degrees are aligned. The 
upper division programs available at the center include Information Systems 
Management and Computer Studies (responds to Goal 5 ofthe State Plan for 
Higher Education). 

Business and Management - For the most part, retail and service industries 
comprise the business context of the region served by the center. These businesses 
tend to be small. The local, state, and federal govennnents also employ large 
numbers of local residents. Programs that meet the needs ofbusiness and 
government include Accounting, Business Administration, Management 
Development, and Management Studies (responds to Goal 5 ofthe State Plan for 
Higher Education). 

Teacher Education - In an effort to address the continuing need for teachers in 
this rapidly growing region, CSM has partnered with Towson University to offer 
a 2+2 program in elementary education. CSM's A.A.T. degree in elementary 
education has been paired with Towson's bachelor's degree in Elementary 
Education. Students can enroll in the majority of the courses needed for these 
programs at the Waldorf Center (responds to Goal 4 ofthe State Plan for Higher 
Education) . 

Transfer Programs - In an area where residents have limited access to four-year 
institutions; the Waldorf Center provides a home for institutions providing 2+2 
transfer programs in the tri-county region. In addition to the programs listed 
above, the center offers courses needed to earn an associate degree in Criminal 
Justice and General Studies. In all, five associate degree programs and six 
bachelor's degree programs are available through the center. Increasing the 
availability of transfer programs offered in the region furthers the state's dual 
goals of achieving a statewide array of postsecondary educational institutions 
while providing affordable and equitable access for all Maryland citizens 
(responds to Goals 1,2 and 3 ofthe State Plan for Higher Education). 

The center not only offers these programs at a convenient location, but utilizes a 
variety of alternative instructional delivery methods and compressed and 
accelerated course options to meet the needs of the working adult student. The 
center is working with partners to expand its alternative delivery options. The 
center is well equipped and well positioned to pilot new teaching and learning 
formats that combine distance learning with classroom learning. 
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CSM and UMUC utilize a variety ofenvironmental scanning and feedback 
mechanisms to continuously monitor regional education needs and determine the 
degree to which the center's programs and services are meeting those needs. The 
center works with its higher education partners to consider offering new courses, 
programs and degrees to respond to unmet needs. 

By offering continuing education courses and credit courses and programs that 
respond to the needs of the region, the center not only contributes to achieving the 
goals ofthe State Plan for Higher Education, but fulfills its mandate to: 

1) provide access to affordable higher education programs to citizens in unserved 
or underserved areas of the State; 

2) respond to the needs ofbusinesses and industries in the areas in which they 
serve; and 

3) 	 encourage participation by institutions ofhigher education for the benefit of 
students and serve the workforce development needs of elementary and 
secondary schools, business and industry, and government agencies. 

III. Goals and Priorities 

The State ofMaryland has outlined the following goals in the State Plan for 
Higher Education: 

Goal 1: lvlaintain and strengthen a preeminent statewide array ofpostsecondary 
education institutions recognized Jlational~v for acadernic excellence and 
effectiveness in fulfilling the educational needs ofstudents, the State. and the 
nation. 

Goal 2: Achieve a system ofpostsecondary education that promotes accessibili(v 
and afJordability for all Marylanders. 

Goal 3: Ensure equal educational opportunityfor Maryland's diverse citizenry. 

Goal 4: Strengthen and expand teacher preparation programs and support 
student centered, preK-16 education to promote student success at all levels. 

Goal 5: Promote economic growth and vitality through the advancement of 
research and the development ofa highly qualified workforce. 

The Waldorf Center for Higher Education contributes to the accomplishment of 
these goals by extending the existing resources ofhigher education in the State to 
the Southern Maryland region and ensuring that the region is provided with a 
well-educated workforce critical to the economic development of the area and the 
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State as a whole. The Waldorf Center contributes to meeting the State's present 
and future needs through the following goals. 

The Waldorf Center will: 

1) 	 enable students to complete their bachelor and graduate degrees without 
leaving the Southern Maryland region by developing programs that respond to 
the area's needs (responds to Goals 1,2 and 3 ofthe State Planfor Higher 
Education); 

2) 	respond to the needs ofworking adults by providing convenient, flexible 
learning options and innovative instructional delivery methods (responds to 
Goals 2 and 3 ofthe State Plan for Higher Education); 

3) 	 provide instructional programs that will be fully articulated from CSM's 
associate degrees to UMUC's and Towson's bachelor's curricula, and to 
UMUC's master's programs (responds to Goals 1,2 and 3 ofthe State Plan 
for Higher Education); 

4) 	 encourage other institutions and organizations to offer articulated degree 
programs that meet the needs of the region but are not provided by CSM or 
UMUC (responds to Goals 1,2 and 3 ofthe State Planfor Higher Education); 

5) 	 provide proactive, highly responsive outreach-oriented student support 

services that not only meet the convenience needs of the commuting adult 

student but contribute to student success and goal achievement (responds to 

Goals 1, 2 and 3 ofthe State Plan for Higher Education); and 


6) 	 increase the baccalaureate-prepared workforce needed by employers in the 

Southern Maryland region (responds to Goals 5 ofthe State Plan for Higher 

Education) . 


(Approved 11117/05) 
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